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FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1864.
The' third -session of the third Parliament
of Victoria wa;{opened on Tuesday, by Governor Sir Charles Hemy Da.Iling with the usual
formalities. His. Excellency was escorted
from the:.Govemment offices by a detachment of the metropolitan troop of the Volunteer Light Horse, under Captain Burton, and
was"'received in Parliament-yard by a guard
of bonour of the Royal Artillery, under
Captain PurceU. 'fhe occasion was also
marked by the firing from the PIince'sbridge reserve, by the Volunteer Artillery,
of a ~alute of nineteen guns. The chamber
of the Legislative Council was filled, as usual,
with "pectators, the great pIoportion of them
being ladies. Lady and Miss Darling were
present.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PaEBIDENT took the chair at two
o'clock.
The Governor's proclamation, directing the
Re88ion to commence on 1'o.esday, the 26th of
January, was read by the CleIk at the table.
At ten minutes past two o'clock, the Usher
announced the approach of His Excellency.
'1'he GOVERNOR shortly afterwards entered
the House, and took his seat. His Excellency
W&'3 accompanied by Brigadier-Oeneral Chute,
C. B., and was attended by Major Heywood,
Captain Tyler, A.D.C.; Mr. H. L. Warde, private secretary; Colonel W. A. D. Anderson,
Major Hall, MajOJ W. A. D. Pitt, Lieutenant
Ricbardson, and Dr. SaIl. His Excellency, we
regret to state, exhibited traces of his recent
indisposition. He was in uniform, and wore
the insignia of a Knight of the Bath.

The Legislative Assembly having been
summoned, and the mt:mbera of the Lower
House having appeared at the bar with the
Speaker at their head,
His EXCELLENCY delivered the following speech :Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen
of the Legislative Council,
"Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
"In calling you together for the business of
this the last se8810n of the present Parliament, I proceed without unnecessary introduction or delay to notice the pdncip3.1
subjects which will be submitted for your
deliberation.
"Notwithstanding the arduous an<i pro'
tracted labours of former seBBions of Parliament in relation to the sale and manag~'
ment of the public lands, I regret that the
state of the law is such as to call for further
legislation on this subject. A measure will
be submitted to you, which wilJ, I tru~t,
largely encourage both agricultural and pao;toral enterprise, and conduce to the prosperity
of the colony at large, by attracting capital as
well as population to our shores.
"Your early attention wlll also be invited
to the necessity of devising and applying new
legislation to the gold-fields of the colony. A
bill will be submitted to )'ou by my advisers,
which will comprehend proposals {or the
better management of thli gold· fields, the
cODlilolidation of mining bye-laws, the better
administration of justice, together with a
scheme for the more expeditious settlement
of disputed boundariep, and for regulating
mining on private property. A comprehensive system of water supply, for irrigation and
mining purposes, is generaUy felt to be essential to the adequate development of the producing Interests of the country, aBd a pro.1
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posal initiating it will be brought under your
consideration.
"The la.wfl which have hitherto regulated
the sa.le of fermented and s~irituous liquors
have long since been cotJdemned by the
public at large, 8S wdl as by those whose in·
terests are specially affected. 0 u this su bjt ct,
therefore, a bill will be laid before you, the
efftct (jf which will, I trust, be to protect the
fair trader, to reDress the practice, hitherto
too common, of ill:cit sale, and to encuulsge
the production of wine the growth of our own
vineyards.
.. The unsettled condition of a large portion
of the people in a new.country rt'quirts that
legislative provision should be mlide in Vichria, without delay, for the management of
juvenile offenders and of de8titute and deselted children. A bill will be laid before
you for the establishment of reformatories
and industrial schools.
.. Bills amending the laws relating to insolvency aad lunacy, to boroughs and municipal
bye-]awlt, to the man'lgement of intestate
eitates. anll for the better regulation of the
Post-office, and a measure for the regulation
of trading and other companies and for the
limitation of their liability, togethf-r with
other measures, will also be submitted to
you.
.. I am glad to be enabled to acquaint you
Uat, under the provisions of the act passed
lru.t Bestlion, a large and efftctive body of
volunteers has been enrolled, whose attention
to training and zeal in the servic-e encourage
the confident hope that they will prove all
important element in our system of natiunal
defence.
.. Gentlemen of the Legislative A!lsembly,
" The E~timatts for the ear 1864 have been
prepared, with a due rt'gard te) economy, while
at the same time adt'quate provision has been
made for the ordinary expenditure of the
year, and for some of those greattr lIational
undertakingt! which can be no longer delayed.
"1\1r. Pret<ident and Honourable Gentlemen
of the Legislative Council,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legisla·
tive Assembly,
" The consolidation of our statute Jaw, to
which reference was made by my predrcetlsor
on the opening of the last seBtli, ·n, has been
8i[;ce proceeded with tf) a con:-iderable extent, and the results will be laid bt:fore lOU at
an early period.
" The replies which have been received to
the rf'mOtlstrAnC,B addrel'8ed from Victoria to
the Imperial GOVtlrnmdut again~t the con·
tinUance of trant'portation to AUl-tralia. wt're
oonsidered by my advit.ers so far from satis·
factory·tha.t they subllJitted to me a furthtr
protest, which was :duly forwa.tded to the
St'cretaryof State for the Colonie8. AL hough I
have received no official communicatiou on the
subject, I am glad to be able to say that there
is ground for telieving that the recommendations of the commi~sion ha Vc not btltn adopwd
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by the Imperial Government, and that transportation to Western Australia will only be
continued flO long as may be necessary in the
opinion of Her Majesty's Minh.ters for the
maintenance of good faith with Western Australia. Nevertheless, it is the opinion of my
advisers, in which they anticipate your concurNnce, that the efforts which have hitherto
been made ought not to be relaxed until
transportation to Australia has finally ceased.
"I trust that the labours to which you are
about to devote yourselves will, onder the
blessing of God, contribute to the prosperity,
the happiness, and honour of the colony of
Victoria."
Copies of tbe speech were handed by the
private secrehry to the PreFident of the
L"gisJative Council and the Speaker of the
L' gislative Assembly.
His Excellency then b'lwed to the membrrs
of both Houses, and retired with his suite.
The Speaker and the members of the Legislative As!\emhly returned to their chamber.
Mr. HERVEY proposed the adjournment
of the Hou~ until four o'clock.
Mr. FAWKNER moved as an amendment
that the adjournment be until the following
day.
The amendment was ne!,atived without a
division, and the House adjourned accordingly•
On re-assembling at five minutes past four
p.m.,
The PRESIDENT read the usual prayer.
NEW MEMBERS.

!\fr. J. D. Pinnock and Mr. Robert Turnbull, the two newly-el.cted members for the
Eastern Province, took the oaths and their
~eats. Mr. Pinnock was introduced by Mr.
S. G. HENTY and Mr. HIGHETT. Mr. Turnbull
was introduced by Mr. HERVEY and Mr.
STRACHAN.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS.

Mr. HERVEY said, in ordf·r to protect the
pri vileges of Parliament, he begged to move
for It-a.ve to introduce a bill relating to industrial and reformatory schools.
Mr. HULL seconded the motion, which was
agreed to.
The bill was brought in and read a first
time, and ordered to be printed, the second
rt'arling beiIlg appointOO for Tuesday, the 9th
February.
ADDRESS IN REPL T TO THE GOVERNOR'8
SPEECH

The PRESIDENT ha.ving read the 00vernor's "P~ ch,
Mr. 'l'URNBULL movedCl That Mr. Htrvey. Mr. Power,
Mr. Bear,
Mr. Pinnock, and the mover, be appointeri a
committt>e to prepare an address to the Governor, in rl-'ply to His Excdlt:ncy's speech
at the opening of Parliament."
Mr. PINNOCK Beoonded the motion, whIch
was c.ilried un&nimool'ly.
The cemmittee retired to perform their
functiol1s.
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On their return, they submitted the follow· of the progr. S8 made in regard to the conl'oli r1atiofi of our IItatute law, wnich yOllf
tug draft address:.. To His Excellency Sir Cbarlf's H. Dar1in~, Excdlency Las promil!ed shall be laid beflUe
Kuight Commander of the MObt Hmour- us.
.. We lea.rn with deep regret that the unable Oider of the Bath, Governor and
Commander·ia-Chief of the colouy of favourabltl replie!! reed VtlU to the remonstrancel3 addre~sed from VIctoria to the
Victoria, &c.
Impbrial G()vc:rnment on the suhj~ct of
11 M ,y it please your Excellency,[umportation La~ necel'l.'litated a turther
.. We, Her M"j~sty's faithful subjects. the PIO!kt>t from your EX<klleLcy'tI advi;lers.
mem~r8 of the Legit,lative Council of VlC.. We are rd )iced to learn from your Excel·
t·nia., in Pa.Jliameut assembled. dtsire to express our loyalry to our Most Gracious Sove- lency that, although your Excellercy ha~ rereign, and tr) thank your Ex,!elltmcy fur cc:ived no official cummunication 0..1 th'1 sub·
haviug called Parliament together to cOllsilier j ct, there ies gr'JulId for bdieving that the
the va.tious ilubjtcts announced in your Ex:- recomLDln iatiolls of the commhsion havd
not bet'n a·1upttd by the Imperi41 Govern·
cdlency'd speech.
aud that tr"nsvortatiun to Wester a
" We ag~Urd your Excellency that, not-Ith· m~nr.,
AUI~tralia will only b1 coutulUed so long &8
standing the lI.JduOUB and prutrackd labours may btl neCfSl'ary, in the opinion of Her
of former ~~sion,; of Parliament in rel~tion Maj't'tY'd Minbter,:, fur the maintenance of
to the sale and m'magtlwellt of the public good faith witn that culo1JY.
landF, we shall cbeertttlly givtl our att~lJtion
"Wt!, at the same time, heartily concur
to the measurd to b.:lsHbmitttld to us j and we
tru"t, with your Excellency, that it will with Jour ad vitlertl that the dIorts "hicb
have
hitherto bdCU made ougbt not to be
largdy incrtl88e both agricultur...l and pa:;t'lral
ellterpri:l6, and cOlldu(J~ to the prOdved1Y of rchtx .. d until transp )ltation tu AUbtr.ma has
the colony at large, by attractiug capital 0.:5 tin:tliY cellrSt!d.
.. Wej.)in with your Excdlency tn trosting
wdl as populatil,n tr) our short'S.
.. Wearegl~ to bd info med that our early the llib,Jurd to which We are about to devote
oursdvetl
will, under the blessing of God,
attention will be called to the lle<el"sity of dtvitliug and applying new legi-Iation to tbe contribute to our prosperity, the haptJiness,
gold fiddd of the cI)louy. We shall be rrlady and hunour of the c<l10ny of Victoria."
Mr TURN BULL moved that the address
to give our earliest an i careful consideration
to the bill which it is tne intention of your he printtd, and tak.en iuto con~idelation the
Excdlt-ncy'l5 advic'ers to ilubwit to u~, as 0.11'0 follo.ving d"y.
Mr. FA WKNER 8ec~nded the m otiOD ,
to the plOposal for Br comprdhellsive I;ytltem of
water 8ll1lply.
which waS IIgrtled to•
.. We learn with pleasure that a bill to 1'e·
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
gulate the I'-ale of ferweutt:d BrLd 8pirituou8
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that he proliqnors will be laid before us.
, po~t'<lltt'king tLe President, next day. whether
"Our best conllideration will be given to Mr. W. J. T. 01arke, a m ~mber of the House,
the bill for the estabhtlhmelJt of refOlma- hal 1:\1 phed lOr l~avtl of abs'.lnce.
lories and in~u~tIial ~chools-a meaSUIe ren·
dered imperative by the un8ettlt.d cvndition
NOTICES OF MOTION.
of a large puni(Jn of the pe')ple.
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that, on the
.. Wd ~ur(: your ExcelleLcy th~t we sball foU"wmg day, he would move that the chairalso give OUI careful at'eutiou to the bills man of committee8 be appointed on 'fut:samending the la~ s rdating to illsolvtn"y day.
and lunacy, to borough and muuicipal bJeMr. HIGHETT intimated that, on Tuealaws, to the naL&gtmtnt of it,t,s ate etltated day. h.:: woulLi move for the production of
the oetter resul:.\thm ot the p. st·ufibe and retUl ns relative to the oporations of the
for the regUlation of tla'iing and otut'r'com- W.Ater Supply Ctlmmi';lilion.
pauies, and U.e liwitati",u ot their liabJlty.
Mr. HERVEY notified that, next day, he
.. It giVel Dsmuch !'atisfaction to learn that would move tlltlt Tu~day, WeJnedday, and
under the pJOvi.. iun~ of the act Vali:!ed lflst I Thursday.be the daYd In each week on whicb
StlII8ivn, .la.r~ bn 1 ttIective bo ly of v"lun the CouncIl ,;hou~d meet for dedpatch of busl·
t&l'iI has bt:6n enrulled, and that their atteu- ~<B8; that four 0 clock be the ho:u of mtt:i·
tion to trdhing and zeal in the Eervice lUg j and .that on tlVery WtldntsuliY, Gov~~n
encourage the cllnlldtlnt hope that they will m~llt bu~ml &I should take I?rtcedeuce. 1 he
prove an importaut dcment iu our 6Yl!tem of hon. get. tleman also.gav!:! ni)tlCll that ~e would
nali'Jnd ddtllce.
wove, un. the ~ollowllJg day,. the appomtment
"W th k
E
11
L"
~
•
of the Jowt LIbrary (Jommlttee, the Rtfredhe
a!l your ~ce {'ncy lor Inlormm.g m.nt RcJOIDS COW 1lJ itttle, the Pallitlment
U8, that whIle the E~tlm~tet! for the Ytaf 1864 Building~ C ,mmittee, the Printing Co mba\e betn p'epued ~l~h due rtlgard tu millet', and thtl Standing Ordc!rs Committee.
(conomy, a:detuate prov.lelOn has been madt
Mr. HULL gaVtl naticd that on the followfor the oldlllary expendIture of t~e year, and ing day, he would ml)ve for ttl~ production of
for .@ome o.f those greater natIOnal under- a copy of any cum:spondence which might
taklDg8 whlCl can no longer be delayed.
have taken plllce ~t~een the GoverDment of
.. We await with much inttrest the results J New Zealand and that of .thid colony, rem-
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tive to the mis!ion of Colonel PUt to enrol
military settlers for New Zealand.
PAPERS.
The PRESIDENT produced a communication from His Excellency the Governor, en·
closing a despatch from his Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, intimating that the address of the
Legislative Council to the Queen, congratulating Her Majesty on the marriage of the
Prince of Wales, ha1 been duly presented,
and had been most graciously reCt i ved.
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table the third
report of the central board appointed to watch
over the intereFts of the aborigines, a report
on tho C8S6 of Mr. Richard Davis, a report of
the Central Board of Health, a paper on the
subject of transportation, crimin'll statistics,
a report of pr,;ceedings under the Laud Act of
1862, and other docnments.
MEMBERS FOR THE NORTH WESTERN PRO
VINCE.
The PRESIDENT called attention to tbe
fact, that, uuder clause 3 of the Constitution
Act, the Honee would have tl) determine
whether Mr. Fraser or Mr. Robfrtc:on should
be the member for the North Westem Pro'
vince to retire during the current year.
THE ARMED VESSELS REGULATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT announced the receivt
of a commuBication from Hi8 Excellency the
Governor, intimating that the Act No. 95,
known as the Armed Vessels Regulation Bill.
had been di::;allowed by the home Governmtnt.
The House adjourned at a quarter to five
o'clock until the following day at four
p.m.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at ten minutes
P'lst two o'clock.
There were only about a dozen members
pr<'sent, the Government beiug represented
by Mr. M'Culloch and Mr. Sullivan. Shortly
afterwards, Mr. 8iginbotham, Mr. Realm;:,
Mr. Grant. and Mr. Vtlrdon entered the house,
and to >k their places on the Mini13terial
banche!l.
MESSAGE FROM THI!: GOVERNOR.
The CLEBK read the official proclamation
in the Gazetle. calling Parliament together fur
the despatch of bUdineRIl.
Immooiawlyafterwa.rds the SERJEANT-AT·
AR:\lS announced the presence of a m~S8tnger
trom Hi~ Exctlllency the Governor.
The USHER of the LPgislative Council (~fr.
Le S()UI f) WI as introduced to the Sp~aker with
the usual furmalitief', and intimated tha.t His
Excellency commanded the attendance of the
Sp-,aker IInd the hon. members of the L"gis·
lad ve Assembly in the chamber of the L. gisla!ive Council.
.
'l'he Speaker anti the hon. members
present at (nce proceeded to the Council
chamber.
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The House re·a3l!embled at twtlve minutes
past fonr.
RESIGNATION OF A MEMBER.
The SPEAKER announced that during the
rp-cess he had rtceived a communication from
Mr. W. C. Smith, resigning his seat for Bal'
larat West, and had is~ued a writ for the election of a member to supply the vacancy.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the fol·
lowing documents:- The eighth annual
report of the Central Boud of He'llth; report of the proceedings under the Land Act,
1862; census of Victoria, 1861; population
tablp, part 4- religIon of the people; criminal statistics for the year 1862.
Mr. SULLIVAN prespn ted the seconrl rf'port of the Central Board Appointen to Watch
over the Initrtsts of the Ab(}rigines; also,
report of the committee appointed to inquire
into the cla;m~ of the alleged discov~rers of
the Cape Patt:rEon coal· fields.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM laid on the ta11e a
rule of the Supreme Court regulating the admission of att()rney~; also older~ of Council
discontinuing the holding of a county court
at Wedderburne, and creating courts of
mines at Korong and St. Arnaud, and county
courts at St. Arllaud and Camperdown.
THE MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.
Mr. M'CULLOCH lair! on the table a Ct>PY
of a commnnication frt-m the Colonial Secretary. acknowledging the receipt of the aadrets
adopted by the LegiS'ative Assembly on the
occasion of the marriage of the Prince of
Wales.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved for have to In·
hoduce a bill for the regubtion of trading
and other companies.
The motion was a!lreed to, and the bill was
read a first time, the second rtadivg being
fixed for Friday.
SESSIONAL .ARRANGEMENTS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that Tuesdav,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday in each
week be the dtiJs on which the ASEembly
shall meet for the dl'tlpatch of butJinesR : that
four o'clock be the hour of meeting each day;
and that on Tuesdals, l'hursdaYR, and Fridays the transaction of Gvvern mt nt businet-s shall take precedence of all othtr busineHl. The hOD. membrlr likewise gbVd notice
-of the names (If the mf'mbers whom be inttnded to propose to form the various standing committees of the House.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. WOODS gav~ not:ce that, on Thunday,
the 11th of Ft:bruary, h~ would move that all
the civil servants bd rt'quired to attt-nd to
their duUt's from eight a.m. to twelve at
noon, and. from one p.m. to five p.m.; I'uch
regula.tion to be enforced on aud bflit:r the
22nd of J unc. (Laughkr.)
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that Victoria has ever been found ready to
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, next render all the assistance in her power to New
day, he would a~k the ChIef Secretary whetht:r Zealand when her circumsta~ces rendered
It was the intention of the Government to tlxternal aid necessary for the successful proIntroduce a bill for the purpoee of reducing st::cution of the war, and, in this view, on the
tbe postage to the uniform rate of twopenctl, occasion of your lecent visit for the purpose
and to frank newspapers throughout thtl colo- of obtaining voluntet:rs this Government,
while fully conscious of the loss the colony
Ilies aod to Great Brltain.
Mr. M'MAHON gave notice that, on the would sustain in having the immigra.tion
introductd
at the public expense dJawn
followiBg day, he would aRk tbe Plesidtmt of
the Board of Land ani Works und~r what away for settlement in another province,
clause of the Land Act, 1862, he was able to offered no oppositiou to your procc::edings.
" But it appf'ars to this Government, that at
sell lands which had been proclaimed &Beomthe prt'.sent time there is no emergency to
mons under the act.
justify
a similar movemenG - a movement
Mr. WOODS gave notice that, on Tbunday, he would ask if it were the intention of calculated seriously to affect the interests of
the Government to introduce a m~aBure to this colony; and I havtl, therefore, to beg
amend the Common Schools Act, witll a that you will rtfrain fcom any further action
view of rendering the Board of Education di- until this Government has had an opportunity of laying its vit"wli before the Governrectly r~ponsible to Parliament.
ment of New Zealand.
BNLISTMENT OF MILITARY SETTLERS lOR NEW
.. I hliove, &c.,
ZEALAND.
(Signed)
.. J. M'CULLOCH.
Mr. LEVEY begged to ask the Chief Secre.. Colonel Pi tt, Hockin's Hotel."
tary, without notice, whether the Govern- In reply to this communication. I received
ment had taken, or inttlllded to take, any the following letter from Colonel Pitt :steps to counteract the action adopt-t:d by
.. Mtlbourne, Jan. 19, 1864.
the New Zealand Governmtnt to procule
" Sir,-In reply to your letter,of this date,
military settlers for that colony from Vic- requesting me to refrain from ans further actoria?
tion in the matter of enrolling men (or military
lIlr. M'CULLOCH.-Anticipatine taat such service and ·settlement in the northern island
a question would be put to me iu -the courbe of New Zealand, I have the honour to inform
of the evening, I brought the papers COD- you that I regret that I cannot, consil:'tently
nected with the matter to the House. I may with what I conceive to be my duty, comply
state that, when the first advtrtisement ap- with your request.
peared from Colonel Pitt with regard to this
C'I feel debarrtd by my p')sition from adBubj, ct, I at once put myst!f in communica- vtrting to the vi\Jw taken of the enrolmefit
tion with that g ntleman, and had a personal by theGLvernment of Victoria. I sball cominterview with him. I then urg~d upon him municate it as soon as pOBtlible to the Governthe improprit:ty o~ his coming to thili colony, ment of New Zealand; and I am sure that
as the represelltative of another GovernmeLlt, Government will rtgret txcetdingly if any
and offering a bounty for the purpose of in- delay of explanation on its part should have
ducing pE-raons to leave the colony, while our led to misunderstanding bt:tween the coown Government wue ~pending large snms lenies.
.. I h ave, & c.,
of mone~ to induce immigrants to come here.
I presse upon him tbe nece.. sity of hit! stay(Signed)" GEO. DEAN PITT.
ing his hand from fu rther action in the mat.. To the Hon. J ames M'Culloch, Chief
ttr until I had an opportunity of laying the
Cl Secrdary, Melbourne."
..
case before the Govt:lDment he reprt:sented..
Colonel Pi tt, after coosidering the ma1ttr, Im~edlattly upon reCt:lvmg this communirefused to stuy his hand in any way what- CatIOD, I addresstd a le.tter to the New Zeaever-in fact, he said his orders were to pursue land GOVt'l nment, lliYlng the whole facts of
a certain course, and he could not do allY I the C:iSe before thtm. (Hear, hear.) Yesterthing but pursue that course. I then wrote I day IIoflemoon the Treasurer of the Nt:w Z~~the following letter to him:llind Guvernmtlnt, who is 1l0W here on blS
Cl"
way to Evgland, called upon me, and I emChIef Secretary s Office,
braced the opportullity of urging upon him
Mdbomne, Jan. 19, 1864.
the undesirableness of the position that his
"Sir,·-The attention of this Govt'rnment Governmt"nt bad taken with regard to this
baving bten duwn to a n{Jtice iStlued by JOU, colony. I impressed upon him that if the
as the agent of the New Zealand Govern- courStl which they wt:re adopting-namely,
ment, with a view to induce persons rtsident drawing away the people of thid colllny for
in this colony to become milihry settlers iu military stttlers in New Zealand-were pt-rS6New Zealand, I have the honour to inform vered in, the Government of Victoria would
y"u that, in the abStDCe of any communiea- be forCt:d to Eome rtta1iatory measures.
don on this sui.ject from the Guvernment of (Hear, hear.) I toU him that there W&B 10
New Z. aland, the GuvefDment of Victoria doubt in my miud that this could be done;
cannot but express its surpriJ~e and r,"gret at that by offeriug a very smull bounty we
the steps tbat have ocen taken by you on be- could very easity induce a large porticn of
balf of the Government of that colony.
the people now settled in New Zea.land to
.. It la unneCt:Esary fur we to remiud you come over to this colony. tRea.r, hear.)
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I endeavoured to impre38 npon him, as
strongly as I could, the nndesirablenetlS of
such a course of proceeding, and to point out
that it was most desirable, above all things, that
the Australian colonies should be as unittd
as possible, aud pull together harmoniously
in aU matters affdcting the gener"l inttr~sts
of the colonies. (Hea.r, hear.) I impressed
upon him that. as the coloni~8 generally wt:re
desirous of ilJcreasing their re8pective popula.tion!!, the continuli.nce of such a c·mrse as
that which had bden adopted by thft New
Z a'aud Government would in::.vita.bly lead
to cunsequences of a very im portant n t.ture.
'!'he hon. gentleman admitted that the course
complained of hid been adoptdd by the New
Z :aland Government without due consideration j anI} I at once said that I believed such
had betn the CasA, for the stt'P wai so imp Irtant a one that I was quite Ct!l tain no
Governmt'nt who had considtrtld the matter
at all would have adopted such a course. He
thdn stated that he would hke the night to
consider over the matter, and h·t me know
in the morlling the result of his delibdratiun~.
'l'his morning I received the followiLg cowmunication from the hon. gentleman;.. Melbourne, January 25. 1864" Slr,-With rtlfert'llce t J your l",tter t·)
Colollel Pitt, of the 19th jn~t, upJn the subject ,f the military settlers no 'IV being raistd
10 VictJria for Ntw Zealand, and to the conv. roation I had the honour to hold with you
thi~ af~rnoon, I beg to as~ure you tha.t there
it! nothing the NeW Zt"ahnd Government
would regrtlt more than any misundt rstanding with the Victorian Government on this
question, and I have consequently requestei
Colonel Pitt to immediately discontinue the
enrolment in this colony.
.. He will not, therefort', move further in
this matter now than is nece!!..~ary t;) complete the arrangements he has blready entt::red
il4to.
.. I have. &0.,
(Signed)
"READER WOOD.
.. The Hon. Ja.mes M'Culloch, Chid Secretary, &c., Molb()urne."
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. LEVEY remarked tha.t there Wl8 only
one further point upon which he desired information, namely, whethtr the Government
had a~certained if they had any legal power
to prevent the action which had bct:D hkcn
by the Ntw Zealand Gov~mmt:nt to obtlloin
nillltary settlt-rs from Vwtoria?
Mr. liIGINBO CHAM said the subject bad
bet-n consi jeJed by the la.w uffic:rs of the
Crown, "nd they were of opinion tha.t the
GUv,-rliment had nop"w,'r top'eventthe proc&dings which were taken by Culontl Pin.
THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

The SPEAKER acquainted the House that
Hi:; Excdkncy the GovemOT had bet:n pleal'ed
to make a sptech to the L gislature, in the
cbamb r of the Legi.. lative CUUIH:iI, a copy of
which he would rt-ad. [ t'be Speaker r· a j the
speech, which will b::l fo 1I.d in our rel,oct of
the prvceedings of the Council.]
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Mr. CASEY rose to move that an humble
address to Hilt Excdllency, in reply to the une
j 1St r~ad by the Speaker, be adopted, expreli"i ve of loyalty on the Piut of the House. and
of thanks to 1:I.is Ex:cdttmcy for having called
Parliament togt:tot:r; also assuriug Hi~ Excdlt'ncy that notwithstanding furmer prJtracted labours on the land q utstion, the
House would cheerfully give t~eir attention
to a furthtr meCiBure on thtl subjtct j that th, y
were glad to hear th!lt tbeir attention woul!
be early directed to legblation for the goMfi':1lds, a comprehensive system of watitr
supjJly, and the alkration and amendment of
the law relatiug to the sale of spiritll')Ui
liqUOIS; th"t ample consideration should be
given to the establishment of r"fIJrmatodes
and industrial schooh, as also the laws rehtin~ to insolvency and lun'lcy, tu bt>roughs,
municipal bye-law!!, the mO\nagement of
illtetlfate esta.tes, tbe bctttlr regulation of
the Post 'office, and the regulation IJf trading
and other compatJies; that ~hey were plear:ett
to h ar IJf the formation of a large and dftctive ~o:ly of volunteer~, tllat the Estimate3
had ootln economically prepared, and tb·.t
progrefiS bar! b.:lt:n mad~ Wltb. the consolida.tion of the statute law; and fina.lly, expresf.i ve
of deep regrt:t at the ullfavour"ble re piles sent
by the Imperial Government in an~wer to the
protest aga.inst the resumption of transp,.rt"tion, but rej,Jicing, that although no ofHtlial
reply bad been received to tbat efftlCt. it Wlttti
the opillion of His Excdltney'd advil'ers that
trau sllortation to AUstrali" had finally cearied.
In moving this addrt'ss, he pointed out th,.t
the attention of the House wuuld naturally
have been at once directed ~ the first p!lrd.graph, referring to a subject. which for m{l.ny
yealS had fOlmed the principal subject to be
discu8s\:'d in Pd.rlia.ment, he meaht the land
question. No doubt the condition of toe
COlOllY which con 'aimd a smallllnmbtr of
persons deeply interested in b"irg able to
settle on the lanlj, and in havit g the l"w
relating to the s\:'ttltment of this matter arrang~d b"nefici"lly to them, had been duly
considered. At the Slme time, tbere was conlIidtrable difficulty in tr.e way of any Goveillment, who might wish to sa.tisfy them, and
yet have the intere"ts of the greater purtion
of the people at heart. \V ntn a new c )nstitntion was firilt granted to this colony, an
effort was made in thi~ direction by an hon.
member (lPPO:llt~, who introduc:::d a bill itJto
the H ,"Sd for the settlement of thtl 'luestioo.
Whatever might be said as to the oviliiun of
the public fit the timt', there could be
no doubt that" Vf:ry powerful org~n'z~tlon
wa~ brought to bear agamst t1::at b U, and the
sub.tal ce of what wa" Ittated to be the popular
views on the suhject of the land qUestion was
reduced to \\ritiflg. \Vhether thi" open statement had the effect of throwing that b;l1 ('ut
of the U ,per Rouse, he was not there to say j
b!lt, at all events, the mea.~ure was not pasSt·d.
The hon. llitmber who iutructucdd it was succ.edt:d in ottIcs by the hOll. member for Sandrit1ge, by whom a neW land bill was introduct-d, ILnd steps were takHD to carry out the
pJincipLs of tht1 PJopl~'a l,latfolmon the land
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q'lestion by the introduction of commoTls, the
abolition of the anction system, and the ac:'missiiln of a system of deferred pA.ymelJts.
The next step taken waS a still further ont',
and it overstepped the only boundary tl:Jat
separated us from free se1edion before
SUTVrlY. This last 8ystem was adopted
by the late Ministry, and had been approved
of by the House on t wo separate occasions
-first, when the Jlr<!sf'nt Jaw passed through
Parliament; Blld, 8t condly. when the late bill
passed that Huuse; for that authnrh'ed the
fs ue of leaseP, which were occupation licences
under another naD'e. After thifl, the oaly
course was for the Govelnment t{) adopt., for
the third time, a. principle which bad bt'en
already adolJttd twice bdort':- and st'eing
tbat the hon. and lebfDed membar for Warr
natnbclOI had. in alate speech to hi~ con"tituelJtia, put forth the oc.cupation licence scheme
as th", only one suitlible to this country, it
wonld be well if be, anlj all those who Toted
with him, would 8.s8istin pasSiIlg the Government measure about to be bronght in. N~t
leall important than the land question were
the gold-mining Rtatntes about to be introduced by the hon. Minister of Mine!>, and
which would include the com:olidation of
Ininiog bye-l~ws, the better administration of
j'lstice on the gold-fields, the Eettlement of
boundariep, and arrangemtnt~ for minillg on
plivat:l property. On sevt'ra.1 occasionsl~tily
lar~e aUTif~rous dePOsit~ had been found on
private property, but, owing to the want of
h git'lation, they could not be worked. Then,
agliin, a comprehensive syetem of watersupply, for irrigation and milJin2 purpoSet!,
would, he believed, have the effect of doubling the amounts of gold now sent down by
esc'Jlt, and besides a great iml)etns would be
given to agricultural iodustries. The hon.
mem ber next referred to the proposed esta·
blishment of reformatories and industrial
fchools, which he was glad to see would soon
place de!lerted chilrlren in a proper position;
to the Trading Companit-s Bil1, anrl to the
progres~ made by the hoo. Attorney-General
in the oonsolidati0n of the ~tatute law, which
he conceived to be as important a work as
any. He concluded by stating that, having
tl)uched uoon the most important part~
of His E~c-llency's speech, he con~ra
tul-ited the {'ountry on the present positilln
of affa.ill1. If the resolution he propotled were
pass-d, he tlbculd move others which would
enable tbe Bouse to prt'pare the add! ess, and
bring aboot i~ pr"sl::ntation.
Mr. 'l'HOMSON, in I'f'conding the motioD, conaratulated the HouRe on the number of me8l!ures premised, the pasi'ing of
ha.lf of which would render this shOlt session
the most bri1liant yet known under Comtituti(.nal Government. The bono m'mb"r
enumerated the mf MUrf.'S proposed in the
Governor's l!lpeech. and expreFsed his approbation of tbe proposed Trading Compauies
Bill. as the statute Ja.w did not at {lrt-sent give
s curlty to pen:.ODS desir(;U9 ot inv~~tiDg
capi· aI, especially in a new enterprise, or one
wbich was &(>eClltlly suitable for the en conrag~menl of new induslries. He was also
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glad to 8('e a PTOSJ>(ct of getting a comprebt-nsive measllre dealing with the jl;old-fidds,
and more {'specially relating to mining upon
private property. He could not forget, however much he wight deplore, the ignorance of
many of the mintlrd in thi" culony, who
fancied they had a ri~ht to mine upon private
land equal to that which entitled them to go
upon the public lands. (Mr. Rtlm ~ay .-" No. ")
He did not say all the miners, but the belief
existed in many capes. (Cries of "No" from
several hon. members.) There was 81>10 a
widely-spread impr~ssil.Jn that the mir.erals in
"pri vate property were still the property of the
Crown, and that when that was tbe case the
surface ought to be bken up witllout Clmpt"n!lation. JUt't now, !aowever, many mineril
were prusPt ctin~ on private pr()perty, and for
wallt of legislatIon on this suhject tht'y, finding their occupation slippiLg from their
fiugeTs. were getting up rUshes, both in and
out of the colony; so that it was a matter for
c;mgratulation tLat there was some pro:!pect
of a how which would make mining on private plOperty, which was now impossible
in many CMes, both practic'l.ble and ew;y.
There were hopes also of seeing an end to
those dispu tes which on B'illarat had attained
such magnitude, and which took va~t sums
from the miners, who were a productive cIa"s,
to put the mcney into the pockets of the
lawyers, who were essentially a non-productive cl8Sil. Then, aga.in, h< n. members were
promis€d a L!:md Bill; but whether or not
the House would approve of the principles
submitttld to them by the Government, it
must still be undoubtedly s~tisfactory to find
that a fresh attempt would be made to amend
and render workable the existing law. It was
to be hop'd the promised JIleasure would
meet the approval of the m"jorityof bono
members and the country at hrge, and that
it would be a mfasure which would protect
the squatter from the designing land·lihark.
wbile every facility was givtn to the man of
humblt·r means to acquire land free from the
oJ'Position both of the land-shark and the
squatter. He believed the G,)vernment would
act in th:s re:'pect to the be.;t of their ability,
accordiLg to the lights given them; but whethtlr or no, he felt assured they "ould n( t
take advantage of their position to rush any
measure through the HouRe, or withhold any
information as to their policy. He did not
kuow what that policy was (a langh), nor
had he been able to find it out. (Here the
la.ughter of hon. membtrs dlOvlllLd the
!-peaker's words.) He regretted this rdiceLoe,
and wished it had been otherwise. He cunc1uded by explessing his pleasure at the
action tak.en against the resumption of transportation.
Mr. HAINES did not riee to offer any opposition to the addresE', for His Excellency's
speech was one in which almost ever) body
must concur. He bad never Eeen one more
skilfully drawn or leM likely to provoke hOBtilt! criticiEm. It was impofsible to take objection; so he only rose to w;k one questionnot of the hon. stcollder of the address. whet
wa3 so totally unaware of the policy of the
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11 hllistry, but of the Gnvernment. Mention
was made in His Excellency's filpeech of the
replies rec"ived from the ImpdriRI Govern·
ment on tbe matter of trandlJOrtation, and
he wanterl to kuow if they could bd laid
on the table of the House?
Mr. M'CULLOCH har! laid the replies in
question on tbe table already. When they
wert:l received the Gov.roment thougbt there
could be no ol'jection to tbeir letting tbe
Imperial Govc:lrnment know their own views
on the que~tion. Sincd then no fUltber communication had been received from the Im·
perial. Government on the subject, but quite
lately a private despatch had reacbed His
Excelhncy, to which allusion was made in
the spepch. By next mail an official despatcb
to the Governor might be expectt'd, not ouly
to the minute forwarded by the Government
but also to the memorial sent by the citi:r.ens
of Melbourne. That memorial had not been
received by the home Government at the date
of the last despatch.
Mr. WOODS had a word or two to say about
the way in which the bou. seconder of the
address had (lpoken of the minin/it population.
As a representative of the miners, it would
be wrong not to offer some explanation.
The miners never attempted and never
wished to regard private property in the
same way as Crown lands, and though, as a
body, they had regarded the gold on private
land as the property of the Crown, they only
looked upon it M open to their operations after payment of all legal demands.
And he might say, speaking from experience,
that even where lands had not been fenced in.
although purchased, the miners had abstained
from trespassing upon them until they had
communicated with the proprietors. He said
this to clear the miners from the reflection.
probably not intended, which E'eemed to be
thrown upon them by the seconder of the
motion, that they had manifested a desire to
take po~se8Bion of private as well as of public
land. Such was certainly not the case; and
he might add, that there was not a mOTe
honourable or more loyal class in the community than the minert'o He thought it was
only nght that he had risen to make that
statement.
Mr. L. L. SMITH desired to ask the Chief
Secretary whether it was the intention of the
Government to reduce tbe duty on wines
coming (rom South Australia? He did not
know whf-ther he was in order in asking the
qnestion, but he thought it desirable tbat it
should be answered.
The SPEAKER sl\id the hon. member (the
Ol,ie£ Secretary) hl~ving already Epoken. could
not spt'ak again.
Mr. DUFFY said it would be greatly to the
convenieLc3 of the House, if the Chief SecretaTY saw no objection, to state in what
order the bUl~ineSB of the Government would
be taken. He did not mean that days should
•be specified. but merely that the Chief Se·
crebry should say, for example, whether the
Land Bill and the Mining Laws would take
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precedence of other business, and wben the
financial statement was liktly to be made.
These mattera were important to the House,
ani the present might bd the proper stage at
which to explain in what orier the various
leading measures would be taken.
Mr. M'CULLOCH might say in reply,
by the leave of the House, that, on
the following day, he would be able to
answer the question properly; and be would
then state the order in which the businel.'s
would b" taken up. The member for South
Bourke wonld see that he conld hardly be in
a pm>ition to answer his question at that moo
ment. The hon. member would, however,
derive the required information from the
Treasurer's statement.
Mr. M'CANN rost', and proceeded at
consider'lble length to complain tbat the
policy of the Government should have been
declar<.d there and then. He wanted to know
whether the Land Bill to be introduced was
virtually tht' same as that of the last Ministry,
and if so, what Rteps the Government would
take to insure its passing the Upper House?
He also desired to know whether the Government intended to take any steps to bring
about a reform in the constitution of the
Upper House, and reminded hon. members
that four members of the Ministry had last
Befsion pledged themselves to such a courde.
He also wanted to know whether the tariff
was to be revised, and protection to native
industry afforded. The Government had bad
ample time to prepare their policy-no Government har! been more favoured in that
respect-and they ought to declare it without
aIJY further delay.
Mr. WEEKES expressed himself surprised
that snch a speech should have come from an
avowed supporter of the Government; but he
looked upon the hon. member as one of those
independent membels, described by the member for Kilmore as members who could not
be dE-pended upon at all. There was not the
slightest occasion for the hon. member to
know instantly what the Government meant
to do, and he cnuld very well wait for the introduction of the measures the Ministry had
in hand, when he would learn what their
intentions were. If the hon. member had
no more confidence in the Governmt'nt than
his speech indicated. he ought in common
fairneBB to take up his seat on the other side
of the House. It was stated that the hon.
member (:\Ir. M'Cann) was leaving the country
next day, and perhaps he had spoken only to
carry his speeches with him. printed. to
another land.
The motion wa3 then pnt, and agreed

to.

Mr. CASEY moved that a committee, conFoisting of Mr. Brodribb, Mr. Gillief', Mr.
M'Culloch, Mr. Ocr Mr. Thomson. and the
mover. be appointed to prepare the address.
and that they withdraw immediately for
that purpose•
The motion was agreed to, and the committee then rt:tired, returning in a ShOlt time

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.
with a draft ad.jresP. [The address was the
same in terms as that of the Legislative
Council, and will be found in the report of the
proceeding~ of that body.]
The address was agreed to, and It WI\8
resolved that the document should be presented to His Exc<,llency the Gove) nor on the
loflowing day, at half-past throo p.m.

THE GOVERNMBNT POLICY.

Mr. VERDON moved that the ~ch of
His ExceUt ncy the Governor be taken into
conRiderati·)n next day.
'I'he motion Wad agreed to.
The House arljourned at twenty five
minutes to six o'clock until the followi Jg
day, at h8lf-p~t three p.m.

SECOND DAY-WEDKESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1863.
LEG1SLATIV1~ COUNCIL.
H mse, and be trested that it would be a final
settl ment of the qnegtion. H~ regretted thaCi
The PRESIDENT took the cbair at five th~ speech expr~sed 110 luteLtion on th6 I,art
minutes past foul' (I 'clock, and read the usual of the GoverDml:'nt to introduce a bill to
prayer.
amend the Local Government Act, which
THE HON. W. J. T. CLARKE.
W8.S of no oouefit wbatevtr to thinly popuMr. FAWKNER Rsked whether Mr. Clarke, lated dh,tricts, whHe even the main roa18
a mem ber of the H lOse, had applied to the were unmade, and where all public improvePresident for leave of abi'-ence; if so, for what ments had to go uncared for, simply because
ptriod; and whtn was the leave of absence of the abaolulid want of funds.
granted '?
Mr. PINNOCK, in seconding the motion,
The PRESIDENT said he was not aware E'xpressed the bope that the Land Bill would
that Mr. Clarke had ever mentioned to him recogniz:1 the principle of 8&16 by auction.
bis intention of being ab3ent from the and that it would abolit!h all restrictio!lS as
Council.
t:) the quantity of land which !anY perEon
Mr. F AWKNER.-He was here only once might be allowed to purcbase. He also
during l~t seS8ion.
truRted that the amended postal bill would
The PRESlu ENT paid he believed that provide fOf a uniform p03tage.
wal'! so; but no record was kept of the attendMr. FAWKNER hoped the Government
ance of hon. members. The 18th E'tanding
order required that in the event of a tem- would use their utmost endeavoura to carrr.
out
the pledges contained in the G ,vemor S
porary absence the member concerned s40uld
mention the matter to the President, and sl'e~cb. If they di.i tbi~, 110 doubt the Legisthat in the event of a long"r absence he lative Council would give them every 88l1istance; if they did not do it, they would heal
should obtain the leave of the Council.
Mr. FAWKNER.-I understa.nd that Mr. from him. He iutended to have the speech
Clal'ke liVeB ont8ide the colony, and that he framed and glAz :d. (Laughttr)
Mr. S TRACHAN deshed to offer a few redoes not intend to attend.
marks, because In all probability be would
NOTICES OJ' BOl'IONS.
not be present in the HOUSd whl:'n the sub·
Mr. MITCHELL gave notice that, on Toes· jects mentioned in the Governor's ilp::ech
came
up tor legi~lation. With regard to the
day, be would move for the production of the
curre£lpondtnce which had p8B~ 1 between land qUestiOD, he was for the paBtling of a
tbe Board of Education and the Govtrnment measure which would Stcure to tbe Blate the
relating to the framing of rules under the full value of its public lands, and this he con·
Common Schools Act. The hOD. member sidered could be secured only by tlale and
also gave notice that, on Tueaday. he would leasing at auction. He had &1ways advocat::d
move for leave to bring in a bill to provide this policy. Moreover, be trusted that the
Government meatlnre would 8t!ttie thequtStion
for the drainage of l~nd.
once and for tver. With frgard to mining meaNonCE OF QUBSTION.
sures, he hoped the House would take caTe to
Mr. PINNOCK intimated that, on Tuesday, hold inviolate the rights ofprivatep.opertv. As
be woult.t ask wbether the Govt'mment had to miuing on private property, he considered
arrived at a decision 1I'ith reference to a peti- that any claiws 88 between the owc;er of
tion forwarded from Gipps Land, praying for private pro})f'rty and the boldt'rB of mlnen;'
the survey_of a lIne of railway from POlt rights should ba settled by the Gvvernment.
In the matter of the sale of wines and I-pirits,
Albeit or Wmehpool to 8ale.
he was almost inclined to be a free-tradt"r,
'J'HE ADDJLBSS IN RBPLY TO THB GOVERNOR'S and to advocate that every pet"BOn who deSPEECH.
sired to open a store (or this traffic might ba
Mr. TURNBULL moved the adoption of allowed to do 80. With rt-gard to the mf'athe Address submitted by the committf'e the SUl'es for establi~hing reformatAJries and inprevious day, and briefly reviewed the list of dustrial schools, he truskd ttJose measures
measures promised by the Governmpnt. He would contain provisions for the c~re and
presumed that the Land Bill would be one of training of aboriginal chilcren. Whil~ perthe first meaaures named in tbe a::peech tha.t fectly rtatiy to join in the tribute of praise
would be submitted to the consideration of the paid in the speech to the volunteer forOt',
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be could not help thinking that the fortification of Port Philip Heads was the best 8a.f~·
guard which the colony had against an
enemy. In conclusion, he would suggest that,
as the financial resouJ Cf'S of the co!ony wt-r,~
not equal to its expenditure, the only public
works to be undeltakel:! during the cunent
year sbfluld be wOlks of defence.
Mr. HULL reminded the House that the
volunteers were not simply "an importallt
element in our system of national deftncf',"
88 the Governor's Bpeech expre~d it; there
was no other elemtnt But thdr importance
bad been recognized by past Adminilltrations
in a very peculiar manntr-namdy, by sending away the tools with which the men could
fight. No doubt. the sending of the Arm.strong guns to New Zealand at 8. time of
great urgency WIlS very creditable to the
good feeling of tbe colony j but the proceeding had left Melb urne defencelefs. The
gnns upon which the colony had now to
dt'pend were old eillhteen pounders, converted into thirty-two's, which Were likely to
be more hjurious to those who worked
them than to an enemy. Ho cons:dered
that a cmtral pile fort in Hobson's
Ba.y was the ~ille qutJ. non of colonial
defence. With Tf'gl:lrJ. to the despatch on
the transportation question, he considered
it worth n) more ttJan a SDap of the
finger. He hoped Parliament would adopt,
Fuch me8obur~8 as would show the Impt:r;a.l
Government that Victoria. would Eot be
tamptlred or triilt:d with on this question.
Mr. COLE hoped the Govtlmmer.t would
get rid of the abtlurd practice of calling the
proceeds from the s!\le of Ibnd "revenue."
The state might as wdl st::ll the Houses of Par·
liament, aU(J call the proceeds "reven.18."
He was for ltasing the lands as fin as po~sible,
and devoting the revenue derived in this
manner towards paying the interest on the
railwa.y loan. He should like to see railways
intersecting the country from one end to the
oth&. If this were done, land would fetch
ten times its prt:stnt value. Wha.t a r'ch
field con Id b';} opened up ill Gipps L1.nd if the
Government would only give its attt ntion to
the construction of good roads, or a railway,
in that region.
The motion was then put, and carried.
On the proposition of Mr. TURNBULL, it waR
rellohed that the Addrt'R9 should btl presented
to His Excellency the Governor by the Ptt-sident, and such mem bers of the House as might
choose to accompany him, the following «(hit;)
day, at half-past three p. m.
COLONBL PITT'S MISSION.

Mr. HULL asked leave to withdraw the
motion on this 8U' ject of which he had giV' n
notice the previous day. H~ did so bt C 1USt
of what had transpired b twetn the Chief
Secretary of this colony and the Treamrer of
New Zt'aland.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
DA YS OF SITTING.

Mr. HERVEY moved:.. That Tuesdl:lYs, Wednesdays, anrl Thurs
days be che daJB on which the CouLcil ~hall
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meet for the despa.tch of business dntinlt the
present se!1~ion, and that four o'clo('k bil the
hour of meeting on each day.
.. That on Wednesday in each week during
tbe prel'ent J;ession, the transaction of Gnvernmtnt husiness::take precedence of all other
business."
The resolutions were canied without remark.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

On the mfltion of Mr. HERVET, the S~a"rl
illg Committefs of the House were comtituten flS undt-r:Lihra.l'Y (Joint Committep).-The Presidetit,
Mt. MitcbelJ, Mr. Hull, Mr. F~w~ner, and
Dr Wilkie.
Printing Committee.-·Mr. Power. Mr. J. nneT, Mr. Kt'nneriy, Mr HuB. ano MT. Frftser.
Rt'fre~hm. nt Rooms Bnd StablPA (Joint
0-ommiltee).-Mr. HiI.!hf'tt, Mr. S. G. Henty,
Mr. M'Crae, Mr. 'l.'urnbull, and Mr. DegraveB.
Parliament Buildings (Joint Committre).~r. Bear, Mr. Pinnock, Mr. J. Hlnty, Mr.
Miller, and Mr. Campbell.
Stannin!l OrcJers.-The PrE'sident, Mr. F ...l10W8, Mr. A'Beckctt, Mr. S.rachan, and Mr.
Cole.
PAPERS.

Mr. HERVRYlaid on tbetable thf'flCl'onnts
of the Pilot Board of Victoria from 1860 to
1862: anti a copy ofa despatch from the DlIke
(lfNewcastlE', corrf'cting an erIor in a circul"r
del-patch of the 26th June laqt.
The House adjourned at five o'clock until
Tuesday next.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKBR took his seat at half-plSt
three o'clock.
ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THB GOVERNOR'S

SPEECH.

The SPEAKER intimated tlJat he was
about to proceed to the Governor's offices at
the Treasury, for the purpose ofpr.-senting to
His E'{cellency the address wbich had bden
o.riopt,_ d on the previous day, in reply t? the
Governnr't\ speech. He invited hon. members to accoml)any him.
The SPEAKER then left the House, accompanied by tbe hon. members prest-nt. Th('y
all proceeded to the Governor'!! offices.
Short1ya.fter their arrival, the Speaktr and
lir. Casey and Mr. Thomson. the mover
"nd R"c'lnder of tbA addre"s, together with
Mr M: CuHocb. Mr. Michie, Mr. Higir;botham,
Mr. HealeR, Mr. Vt'Tdon, Mr. Fro.ncip, Mr.
SuIJivan, anl'l Mr. Grant, with other mpmherp, were Ul;htlred into the prest nce of His
Excellency.
The SPEAKER having read the addresS
A.ooptpri on the previolls day,
Hil:! EXCELLENCY 8Aid,-" Mr Speaker and
Go:lntl. men of the Legi~lative ABI'emblyI thank you for thfl loyal address you have
just prtlstmted, aILd assure you that I look.
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forward with confidence to the beneficial re'
t-Ulti of the attention you hliv~ pro.ui..ed to
tnH impor~lJ.t bUl:lint!t!S to bd brought llnder
your eousideratIOD."
The SPEAKER (who had been accompanied
throughout by the sergeant-at brms b~i\ring
the m'\Ct', and the clHlkd of the Asst:mbly),
and the hon. members with him then bowed
aad withd r~w.
The House resumed at half-past f.)ur
o 'cluck.
PAPERS.

Mr. FUANCIS laid on rthe table a rt turn
of the aucounr.s of the Pilot Board ot Victori4.
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.

The SPl!;AKER announc..d that he h"d, in
accord.:ulce witn the desite of the H .U8e.
waitt:d on Hi" Excellency tue Governor. aud
prr8elJ.te,j to him the adthtsiI agl'eld to by thd
House. Hb l!;xcell.nuy had b,en pleallt:d to
r. ply to thelSame. (l'he re"ly will be foul.Id
abuve.)
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. DON gave notice tnat. 00 Friday r,ext,
he would ask tLe hou Otlid' ~t:crt.tar~ if tile
G.)v&;lrnmtlnL mtended dU.ring thid 1St:t;,;i IU to
introduce a bill for the aboht'on of l'1inisteriRl pelJ.tiious. and jf in tLat caSe tLe prtstnt
Ministry would give It-gal guaral.lteeti to tbe
couutry that they would relinqullSh all the
rights and titles they might have acquired
under the prr~ent (System.
Mr. LEV EY gave notict:l that, on the following day, he would ask the hon. Treasurer to
lay bdord the House the correrp'>udence with
hie llep ..utment rdative to the llL,bacding of
the Belf,u.t and W drruamboul voluntetrs.
Mr. b~ODGRA.SS gave notiv't: that, on the
following day, he would al::k the G<JvernwelJ.t
to lay on the t"ble a fttufn t;holViug the
numerical ditf. rence betwten thtl tlt'ctoraLroll of the 114te Elt-ctora! Act aud that now in
exilStt:nce.
Mr•.UACGREGOR gave notice that, on
Frid ..y l,eXIi, he would call the attention of
the Govcrument to a lJoticein the Government
Gazette, t'tating that l:ubscribert! would not in
future rectlive copies of the acts of P ~lliament
as well a., co vies of the (}uztlte, and if the
Govdwment relilly intended to a.lIa.ndon this
mode of promulg ,ting the laws.
Mr. SNODU1tA~S g,.,Vd Lotice, that on tbe
followiug day, ht: wvuH a~k tue U VtrnLlJent
to furui,;n a. return of the tm 'lffiOllses i"t-ued
undtr the Scab Act, the gentlrallJlIoturd of the
cum"laint::! rna te, alld thH amount of rtlvenue
dt"fived fC6m thit> sourt:e
Mr. MOH. rON gave lu,tice that, on an early
day, he wuuld ask the bOil. Attorue.)'-Utlntnal
it the Govt:rawtnt inten'led to iutroduce au
amt:nded Dolo( Act thL:! 8e~sion.
Mr. M'CANN gwe noti~ that, on Friday,
he would a('!k tht COlDwil's:olJer of R"nWhYh
if the Ooveru went c msidered it desire:.b!e to
letiose the railwa.ys, a.nd if so, whether they
'Would objt:l:;t to state what dtcL:.ion on the
subject hald !wen afrived at.
Mr. MACGREGOH. gaVtl notice that, on tbe
following day I he wuuld &Ilk the hOll. the

It-

Presttleut of the Boud of Lomd and Work~, if
the G'.Jvt:rowtnt propo~ed to put on th"
E~tim Jo~ a !.um ut l.IJOrl-·Y to be spent in
tra lic Joting this·lc;s from CNwn JanrL!.
Mr. HO WAHD gave notICe that, on the following day, he would a~k. th", hon. Chid
Secrt::tary wnetuer the Government intended
to intrKiuce a bill for the prevention of
pleuro-pneumonia tnid session.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. BROOK ~ gaVt:l notice that, on Thursday, F~bruary 4. he woul'l ask for leave to
iutroduCd a bill for the abulitiun of pensiooll
to retlrlUg fe-p )u5iuL" Miuisters.
Mr WOODS gave notiGe that, on Thursday, Februu.ry 4, hH would move that, in the
opinioo of ttw House. 110n resident tradtml
with the culony oLlght to be tax~J equally
with the rt>silleut colunial traders; and th"t,
witn thtl obj :ct of b iU~lDg thtlot about, the
lJre~elJ.t talin bd liUumittell to a stlect comwitted of tlle House, c nsitlting of elt:vtll\
wt:m\)ertl, to he cho:!eu by b ,11ot.
Mr. B1WDRIBll gave nOtiCe that he would,
o~ toe tol!owlIIg dtt.Y. move. t~at, in the opimun of thd Houti~, a cumml~slOn of ~om~
I ~l.It perWfiS t;hould ~j app~)luted to mqUire
IlltO the b~ilt mode of carrl-.mg off the W.iSt~
watlr~ IJ~ ~be Yllrra Y :area.. IlVtr.
•
Mr. M CAN~ gave nutlCd that. on Friday
next. he would lUuYd for a return of the area
Of the .euerOdoGUments m.de 11,p<>n the COPlm,'ns m the country. the obJ .ct for whIch
SUC'1 eucroa'Jhll1eLlt~ were ll.oa te, the names of
the cJmmo~~ t:ncro.u;:hed upon, and the
alLOUu& reall8td by theIr sale.
Mr. LEVEY gave noticd thSlot, on the fol10wiIJg day. htl would move that in the
opiUloo of the House any scheme of national
deft-nct!s OUgtlt to Lclude the election offorts
maintain~d by Vl)lulltderd at tha three wdstern
ports, and at Port Albert.
Mr. MACGREGOR gaVtl notice that, on the
followiug day, he would movt;I for leave to
bring iu a bill to amend the laws relating to
dil!trtilS for rent
Mr. EDWARDS ga.ve notice that, on the
follvwlng day. he would move for It:ave to
briug in a bill to cous,)lidate arId amend the
!aWl! rdating to friendly societies.
Mr. MACd REGO H. g.ue notice that. on the
foll'Jwing day week. he would move for lea.ve
to bring in a bill to amtnd the Electoral
Act.
Mr. LEVEY gA.ve notice that. on Thursday,
Fc:bruary 401. be wouloi move for leave to
brin~ in a bill tl) amend the Local Govlrumeut Act.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

Mr. HIGINBO l'HAM laid on tht:l t,.ble a
mt:S\i!f.gt f. om His Excdlt:noy recommending
(hat the laws rdatiug t;) tvidt.nce, regbtr4lioo of u"wspapelr', ma-tt'rd and appr,nticetl,
wasttI:S I:&ud ...ervauts, eu ·toms, excise, ban kt',
the currency, immigra.tion, landlords and
tenants, auctIoneers. justices of the pJ&OO,
the import;}tion and cust.A.iy of gunpowder,
written instrumdnt:! and securities, li~lJsed
bU1cheni'-abattoird, trusts and trullteeE', the
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Chinese, fisbelietl, game, real property, tbe
volunteer corp'\ markets. and cemeteries.
be consolidated, and that bULl be introduced
for the purpose, and that such sums of money
&8 were necessary for thtl purpose ot such bills,
or any of them, be appropriated from the
consolidated revenue. The hon. member
gave notice that., on Friday next1he ~hould
move that thia me;i8age be taken nta cl)nsideration.
PUBLYOANS' LICENCES.

[SESSION II~.

General hJUi giTen notice, would be infroduced on F rlday evening, and he hoped these
important me~ur$ would be disposed of in
one night. The Tradiog Companies 'Bill
would be brought up in a night or two, but it
would not take up much timE', for it was the
same bill, with a few ampndments, as that
which had passed the House last ses~ion.
After these bills had been diriposed of, the
miuing and water supply b:Ils would 00
brought in, as well as the Publicans' Licences
Act Amt:ndment Bill, the Lunacy La.w
Amendment Bill, the Post-office Bill, and
the bill affectin~ boroughs aud municipal
bye-Iawd. 'fhe Rtlformatories and Industrial
Schoul-l Bill had already been introduced
into the Upper House, and would b-.: brought
down to the Assembly as soon as it had
passed the Legisla.tiv~ CouncU.

Mr.RICHARDSON begged leave to ask the
Trdasurt'r, witltout notice, to state the
reason why the £50,000 received for publicans' licenc~ and wl1ich it was promim
last session should be divided among thtl corpora.tions and b:>roughs. had not bc:en so
dlvidtd?
Mr. VERDON had last session promised to
bring down, as soon ai the furms of the
DAYS OF SITTrNG.
Home would permit, such supplementary
Mr. M'CULLOOH moved that Tuesday,
estima.tes as would enable him to fulfil the Wt'dnesday,
and Friday, iu each
promise alluded to. This would be done, but it wtek, dnringThursday,
the pre~ent Hession, be the days
was impossible to ta.ke the money out of tht! on
wtJicb
the
Assembly
shall
mt.'tJt for the degeneral reVenue by atey other means.
spa.tch of bu!!inesEl, and that four o'clock be
ALTERATION IN POSTAGE RATES.
the hour of meeting on each day.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the hon. the Chief
S::cretary whether it was the iutention of
NIGHTS FOR GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
the Guvemment to introduce a bUl for the
Mr. M CULLOOH moved that, on Tuesday,
purpose of r.-:ducing the po!!t'lgtl to the uni- Wednesday,
and Friday in e!lch week, during
form rate of 211., and to frank newspapers the pretlent se~sion,
the transaction of Governthroughout the colonies and to Great Bri- ment business shall
take precedeoclj of all
tain?
other
b'lt;line~~.
Mr. M'CULLOCH repJitid tha.t last yea.r
Mr.
LEVEY
Mked
if
it would not be more
l85,OOO had to bf. applit:d to the Post office convenient to ma.ke Friday
the priva.te busidepartment to make up the deficiency in the naRS night. instt'ari of ThurddllY.
IbVoDue. This wall, of coun;e, i-nclusive of
no
to do
Mr.
M'CULLOOH
ha,f
the amount paid for steam postal communi- this if Buch were the wish of objection
the House. It
catiun with Englaad. To rtlduce the l'ilte to had been objected that if private
business
201., would fncre~e that deficitmcy by £26,000. wera taken at the end of the week,
thera
Under tbese circumstances, the Government would
velY
often
bd
no
House.
(Hear,
wO'lld not feel j ut;tified in reducin~ existing hear.)
rates.
Mr. LEVEY thought that to take private
Mr. LEVEY asked for an answer in the business
on Thursday nigbt was a hardship to
matter of frlinking newsp"per~.
the
countly members, who mi~ht be able to
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government get aWdY
four days if Friday were chosen.
had no inkntion of alterin~ that either. He movedfor
an ameudm~nt to the efffct that
L'-'St year £12,000 was received from that the
Government business have precedence on
sourc '.
'Wednm:days, and Thunldays.
Mr. L. L. s~nTH thougbt the Governmpnt Tuesdals,
Mr.
had not reckuned for the incrdased number ment. A. J. SMITH seconded the ameniof letters.
Mr. l\fACGREGOR believed that if the
ARRANGBMENT OF GOVBRNMENT BUSINESS.
amendment wert! calfied, no bu~ille8@ would
Mr. M'CULLOOH Baid he woull noW' TeJ)ly bel donlj ou FJi-Jays. M moord who had llri·
to the requtlt-t of the bou. memb-r for Villiers vate bills would have to go) hat iu hand to the
a'ld Heyt~sbllry, for information as to the couutry membo-re, to induce th~m to stay.
Mr. M'OULLOUH thou~ht a trialllii~ht be
proposel mode of proced:1re in the matter of
Uoveroment bJsiuess. The hon. 1.'rea·mrer m ~e, and if the nt:w plan were found to work
would proceed 8S Boon aB the forms of the b ..dy, it could be alkrt:d.
H,mie woull permit to m,.ke his financial
Mr. DUFFY was glad the hoo. Chief Secresta.tt'ment, and he trut'lted thi:l would take tary had conceded this point. btcause it
place on 'l'u~sd,.,y nt r. Thereafter the Esti- was problematical if Bny sub.,tantial bu~ineBs
mates would be g·ne on with as fa~t as was doue at a.ll on private ni~ht:!. That, at
poesible, if the Huu>:le would affi)rd facilities lfas t , was his experience. To take Friday
In the course of next week the L1.ud Bill Lights for ptivaw busint"ss haj bl'en the
would be read a first lime, and the House would original arrangement, and theu it Wal!! alteTed
be asked to read the bill a second time bt cau;;e it was exp~cted that there would be 1-0
ill a fortnight afterwardd. The comolida- many no-houses on that night. He did not
tion billfl, of which the hon. Attorney- think even that would be RbY great misfor·
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tune, for, during his eight years in Parlia- to him last year. and he had attended to them,
ment, no busintss had boon done important as he would again.
l.'he motion was then agreed to.
enough to make it wo>rth while getting members together on such nights Fur many years
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS COHllITTBlIl.
his practice had ~n never to atttlnd 00 priMr. M'CULLOCH moved-,
vate Bignts at all
I. That the
following members form the
Mr. DON, in a speech. of some length, explained that the political experience ot' eVdY Parliament Buildings Committi6 of the
coulltry under constitution,," OOVtrument A~embly. with p'lwer to confer with the
showed the direct conttary of whlit tne bono (Jommitttle of the Legislative Council: -Mr.
member for Vdliers and Heywsl>ury had Sl'tlaker, Mr. Grant, Mr. Gave Duffy, Mr.
Don, Mr. Francis."
a~8erted.
The amendment was put and agreed to.
Mr. LEVEY asked whether the Parliament Buildiugs Committee or the CommisPRINTING COMKITTRE.
siont:r of Public Works would bd responsible
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved, that the following for the ventilation of that cham~r?
memb<!r8 do form the Printing Commit~
Mr. GRA~T said the responsibility was a
during tbe prC8ent session, three to form a
quorum :-Mr. S.,eaker, Mr. Sm}th, Mr. dt vided one-the Commi~ioner of Public
WOlks
beiug partly respoDsible, an t tbe comHerry, Mr. Richard:Joll, Mr. Ho ward, Mr.
Lalor, Mr. Gillies, Mr. IIealetS, aud Mr. Molh- mittee beiug partly re8ponsible; but there
\vas an undtlIttanding that the Oommissioner
60n.
wO:lld carry out any reasonable recommendaThe motion was agreed to.
tio'ls of the commlltee.
STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE.
The motion was a;rded to.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved, that the followLIBRARY COMMITl'EB.
ing memberd torm th6 Select Comwilt~e on
Mr. M'CULLOCH next movt:d that the folStalJdiug Orders, tbree to form a quorum.Mr. Speaker, Mr. Duffy, 1\Ir. Lalor, Mr. ~ood lo~illg membtrs forlU the Library Cowgrai's. Mr. O'Shauassy, Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. mitke of the A:!M!mbly during the pretICnt
AspioalJ, Mr. Brooke, and Mr. Hi6inbo' t5e8sion, with power to con'er with the Committee of tbe Lesblative Council :-Mr.
tham.
Speaker, Mr. Edward .., Mr. MOll.it.OD, Dr.
The motion was agreed to.
Macadam, Mr. Oavan Dull'y,
BEFRESHMENT COMMITTEE.
l.'he motion was adopttd.
Mr. M'CULLOOH moved, tha t the following
SUPPLY.
members form the Rdreshment-rooms Com·
On tbe order of the day for taklne: into conmittoo of the A88embIY, witn power to coufer
with the Committee of the L-gislative Eidtratiou Hi~ ExcelleLcy the Governor's
Co.ncll ;-Mr. Huward, 1\1r. AndtlrdUn, Mr. fpdech being called on,
V",rdon, Mr. J. 1'. Smith, and Mr. lSnod.The SPE.1KER read that portion or the
gras8.
speech addre-:ll!ed speci",Uy to the members of
Mr. DUFFY wished to know if the hon. the Legi"lative A~tOembly, and relating to the
members mentioIJed wt:re ready to undertake EI!timate8 for the year 1864.
all their duties. He hlld sometimetl COOl'
YERDO~ moved that the HOURe would
JJlaiuts to make, and un al'p!.} iug to mtlm· to·Mr,
morrow go ioto commitliee to con,idttI t.he
berB of the Refrt'shm~ ... t Co:umittee he ha.j
been told they had nothing to do with it. question of snp..,ly.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
Perhaps Mr. Howard. whose IJa!.OestoO<i first,
would sl)t'ak to trlt: matter.
The Housetbell arljoumed, at three minutes
Mr. HOWARD had had cOIllplaints made Jl8.::lt five o'clock p.m., until four p.m. next day.

THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1863.
LEGISLATIYE ASSE:\IBLY
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty
Illiouted p~t tour o'cl ck.
PAPERS.
Mr. YERDON Jaid upon the hble sworo
ret~rns ~b ~ th~ llayb,illtit:() aud BSllets of tile
Vd.fl~U8
"nl\.~ 10
let, n, for the qUllc.er
e~dlug 30 .. h Sc,ptewber, 18&3; t11?o, the C'Jpy
of a <lespatch flOm .tlle Du~CI of Ntlw(;a8dc>,
corrl!cting an errur .10 the Cl,rculiu desP~lch
o.f 26th June, relatlye t<;» mtl!tary coutl'ltmtl"ns. Mr. VtlrdOllllkcwlSt:Icml "n tbu table

retnm3 in connexion wtth the savings banks
for the qnarter endilJg 30lb June, 1863.
Mr. GRANT laid upon the table balancesheets in c nnexion with the d. pntment of
r&~iC Worb tor the yt.'an 1860, 1861, and
Mr. M'OULLOCH laid on the table a
rfltntn rcldotlve 1.0 the guano it;landl! in the
, Pacific.
i
Mr. HEALES hid upon the bble a report
, from thCl act-i.Jg director of the GQol,}gic,u
I Sllrvey depa~tment, rt:Sptcting bis visit to
Wood's PoiLt, on the Gr)ulburn, the report
bding dati:!d December, 1863.
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[SESSION

Ill.

PETITION.
have the papers in the Vo'unteer office a8
Mr. EDW A-RDS presented a petition from well, ht'l would require to submit a motion.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice th'it, ou the folEliz. Young, whose late hUdbanrl, Pt!u>r
Young, had baen in the employ of the state lowing day, he would movcl f.)r th6 producfor seven years. He had Ivst his office, anrt tion of all the p'ipeCd on the subject.
died in the lunatic asylum; and the wioJow
THE ERADWATION OF TH£STLES.
prayed for the considera.tion of ner case.
Mr. MA.CGREGOR asked the Pc~ident of
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
the Board of Land an(l W,-)lki wo.-ther it was
Mr. RAMSAY gavtl IJOtiCd that, on Tue'1day the intention of the Govt:tllwent to place
nex~, hI! would ask t ne Chief Secr~hry wbethtr upon ~ny tli:Itimate for thit! year a sum for the
the G .v rument had Rpproved of auy code of era.dication of thistles on Crown la.nds within
rule~ prtlpa r 6l1 by thtl l$oard of Educ.ithn; if the agricultural districts; anJ. if so, what
not, what had been done in the matttr, and amouut?
Mr. HEALES ha<l to say that it was not
what stage the I.'aid ruled w,rtl in at prtl8tlnt.
Mr. EDW ARDS gave no iCd tnat, to- the iuttlntlOu of the Government to pl:4ce any
sum
upon the E3tima·e.i. If the hon mewbJr
mortclw, he wtJuld ask the Cnid S cr~tary
what SttP3 would be taktOn rt:htive to the ap- rcfl'rred to the Local Uovernmeut Act and the
pOintmeut of a committoe to ()on~hltlr cla.ims Muuicipalities Act, he woulti see tnat provision was made in both for the eradication of
for compensation.
thistles.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

PLEURO PNEUMONIA.

Mr. VERDON ga.ve notice that, on Tuesday
n _xt, h" would mJve that tile H()UI~e r6ll0lve
it8tllf into Committee of Ways aud Meand.
Mr. HEALES gave n'ltice tllat, on 'l'udsday,
he would ask. lel\vtl to intlO luce a bill to
amend the Land Act.
Mr. WE EKES gwe notice that, on Friday,
he would wove that thtlrtl be laid upon thH
t"ble a .::opy of any correspondeuce which
had taktm place wtween the Govel nlllent and
that of NdW South Wdoles en thtll:lubjdct of
the cltlaring of the River Murray.
Mr. WUODS gave notice tha.t, on Thuraday
next, he wlluld move that On and after tue
2'.lad June, 1864, all civilsenantll be req'liro::d
to atteud their respective ofiiGea (or to their
dutits, if Otlt of doorl!) fro~u niue a.m till
five p.m.; and t~lat no person in the employ of
the Govtrnmeut shall be Iequired to be legular:y 011 duty m')Te tha.u fouTt~"n houTa out
of the tWtnty-four without r~Ct:iving p~y for
overtime.
Mr. BRODRIBB gave notice that, on
Tue8day, he w Juld move-" That in the op.nion of tllis House it is desiuble that a co Inmir;t-ion, comvosed of comp-tent pen>ons.
should b:l appointed to inquire iut,) atld
report upon the best mean,. uf ,aTl'yin~ oH
the l'urplus water of the Y"TU Y arra during £lond time, aud the pwbabltl tJxpdnse
tht-rt'of."
Mr. SNODGRASS give notice that, bmorrow, he would llluve th.t thertJ bel l~id
upon the td.ble of the Hou~, tlle pap~ls and
correspon'ience relating te) the femov,,1 of
Mr. Superiutendent Cha.mber~ fr Jm the Kilmore district.

Mr. HOWAHD a.e;koo the Chief S~cretary if
it wa.s tb.e in1t:ntion of the Government to introdpce a mea~ur j during the prestlnt s~"sil)n
for the p1eveution of tbe spread of pltluropnt-umonh?
Mc. M'CULLOCH might state that the
Government were nlt in p)ssession of inform Ition suffieient to jutltlfy them in dealing
witll the su blct. It was hopt!d that the
commis"ion appointed IlLst se.sion WJuld
have relJorted b, fore the preSt-nt time; but
they had fiOt been in a po.itiun to do so.
'l'heyexp.;cted, however, to b'l &\)16 to Ieport
Hhortly, an·t they were still carryi(;g on expelimelltiB. If the commidEion were able to
provide the Guvernment with sufficient inftlrmatiun to entitle them to take up the
subj~ct, Minister~ would be happy to do so.

THE PORTLAND. BELFAST, AND WARRNAMBOOL
VOLUNTEERS.

Mr. LEVEY asked the Treaqurer whetht-r
he had any objectiou to lay upJn the table
of the House any c;)rre!'poudellce wit h hit! dt'partment rel,tive to tne dil:!banding of the
POltland, Bdfadt, an-1 W ~rrn.imbo.)l volu ... toors ?
Mr. VERDON said he ha.d only been able
to obtain the papers in his own office on the
5ubject; anJ if the hon. mt:mber deshed to

THE LAND ACT.

l\Ir. M'MAHON W'lkerl the President of the
B,)ard of L~nd and 'Vo:k~ ullder what clause
of the L':uld ~. ct he wa.~ enabled to sell Jand by
auction, as Dew runs, lands which were commons at the time the act was passed?
Mr. H~ALE:; would require to make an
t--xpldon~tiun, in r~p!ying to the question, to
make hi~ answer propedy understood. The
history of tlle matter w ••s simply thi3. The
qUtl~til)n referred to the Redb:mk C m'llon;
and that c"mmon had b:.:en aboliMhed to
the extent of 20,000 acres. Finding tbat
that exteut of laud wad unoecupied, be
h.d ttlOught it Lds duty to see how
he could dtal with it for thu Len.,fit of the
country. Of COUTS.!, he firilt of all endeavoured to ascertain whether there W<!Te illdividual rig! ts in conUt'xion with the la.nd;
b,lt findiDg that nt) individual had a right to
IiUY p.lrtlon of it, htl t~tn naturally a-ked
himself, as being custodia.n of the hud OU behalf of tho state, wh",t ~-a, the b, st court\6 to
be takrn. There were only two cours"s
O;Jen to him, au·i (-ne Wd.3 to di,;p )se of it,
",nd obtioin thtl be3t price pos,ible for it;
while the othtr was to allow it tt) b" occupied by ~qlla.tter8, or othera, without obtliiuing any rt-nt for. it. Al though thtrtl was no
I clause in the Ll\nd Act which specified huw
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fluch land r-hould ba dispoile.i of, he believed
that the act fully providt'd for the di~pfl"al of
the land iD question in the manner adopted bv
himself, a8 head of the department. WelJ,
he wanted to flee how the laud could b~ mo~t
advant.\geously disposed of. and aft~·r due
consideration, it was submitted, undt'r the
clause rehtive to new rUDS, for public competitiol1. He was tree to ad mit that he should
have felt it hi:1 duty to make somA u~e of the
land, even if there had ~ n nothing in the
L"nd Act to empower him to deal with it,
and he certailJly should have felt that he was
not ju~tified in leaving it lllloccupied, fir
letting the [)eare~t sQuattt'r have the use of it
free of charge. 'When he put the land up, a
prottst was banded in lIy Mr. Hugh Glass,
the pr,pril tor of the adjoilJir:.g Atation, and he
could either have said. "Mr. Glass, you can
me the land, but it is not in my power to
charge you for it;" or, .. as you have put in an
application, I will not sell it;" but had he
done either the one thiIJg or the other, he
would have felt that he W8S virtually handir;g
the Ja'ld over to Mr. Gllss 'l'he spirit aud
intt'ntion of the L'lnd Act waS certaiuly not
that 20,000 acreA of land should be ha~ded
over to any pquatter frt'e of cbarg~.
Mr. LEVEY gave 11O:icd that, on the followlng day, be would ask, whether the Minister
of Lallds would r,SHve the right of reeutrance to the state in the lelises in connt'xion with th", RedbaIJk Common.
Mr. HEALES r~plied that JlO l ... ases had
been issued; and the rights of thtl stl1td, whatev.:r they wtre, were Jtstrved.
RETURNS.

I
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Mr. M'CULLOCH Rl'conded the m(,tion.
The motion was agreed to, and the House
went into committ... t>, when the title of the
bill was 8gre~d to. On resuming, the rt-solution WIIS rt pOTted to the House and adopted.
'l'he bill was tht'n rt-ad a first timf', ordertld to
be prilJted, and the Stcond leading fixed. for
the followiLg day.
SUPPLY.

Mr. VERDON moved that His Excellmcy's
IIpet-ch be referred to the committee of the
House.
The motion waq agreed to, and the House
w~'nt into c Immlttee.
Mr. VERDON moved that supply be granted
to Her M!lj ~sty.
The motbn was agreed to, and on the
House resnmiug, the resolution waS reported
and adoptt'd. supply to be made an ordor of
the day for Frid~y.
ELECTIONS

AND

QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE.

The SPEAK~~R lliid upon the hble his
warrant fo1' the aproiLltment of the Elections
and Qllalific~tions Committee.
THE SCAB ACT.

Mr. S~ODGRASS moved" rhat theTe be laid upon the hble of this
House a rt'turn showing the number ofsummonses issued underthe Scab Act, the nature
of the com plaint, and how disposed of; altlo,
the amount accruing to the revenue, whtthtr
from licencl'S or fines."
Mr. TUCKER Btconded the motiun.
The motion was agreed to.

In reply to a question from Mr. A. J. SMITH.
DISTRESS FOR BENT.
re,..p, cting certain returns, the n~ture of
Mr. MACGUEGOR flhted that as the
which could n'lt bti caught in the gullery.
Attorney·
General
was abmt to il.ltroduce a
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that he would see
that the matter was attended to on the follow- bill which would deal with this amongst
other subject~, he would withdraw the notice
ing d"y.
for leave to introduce a bill ttanding in his
THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE STA:rUTE LAW.
name on the notice paper.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM movedTHE CASE OF MB. JAMES PATBICK MAIN.
"That, this House will to· morrow resolve
Mr. EDWARDS moveditself into a C mmitted of the who!e, to tdke
.. Tbat the select committee appointed lllst
into consid"ration the Governor's mee8sge rela.ting to the consulidation of thtl 6tatutc ~ession to considtr the petition of Mr. Jame8
Patrick Main, praying for inquiry into
law."
the uDadju,;t~d accounts for the erection
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
Mr. DUFFY would like to ask tht' Attorney- of Prince's- bridg(', be revivoo; and that
8uch
committee consist of Mr. Grant, Mr.
General wht'tber the Govt'rLor's met'l'Iage on
JohnstoD, Mr. O'C(lntor, Mr. Don, Mr.
thEl subject had been laid on the tab!e?
Orkney, Mr. Wlight, Mr. W~kes, Mr.
Mr. lUGINBOfHAM.-Yes j yt-sttrday.
M'Donald, Mr. Thomson, and the movtlr1
The motion was tht'n agleed to.
three to form a qUOlum, with power to &lna
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
for persons and paper'" j and that the evidence taken upon the "ame subject bef,.rd
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved"That this House do now resolveitsdf into previous comlLittefs of this House, be laid
upon
the table of the Huuee, and reft:rred to
a committee of the whole, to comider the acts
relating to tue iLclrpOJation, regul"tiOD, aI'd this committee."
winding up of tra,HJJg companitl8 and other The committee BJlPolntRd Ja~t session lad
a<lsociationfl. "
not had time to finish it:41abours. 'l'hey bad,
The bill WRS the lIame 8.8 that introduced by however, brought up a Jt!port, and one of its
the Chlef St'cretary last 8et:sion, and its pro- recommendations was, thst the committee
visions had been already explaiued to the "hould btl rtvivtd during tt.e prt'sent session.
House. The changes which hl\d since heen It was on the I\tren~th of t hat recommendamade were fdW and unimportant.
tion that he submitted his IJlotion.
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Mr. J. T. SMITII seconded the motion.
Mr. GRA.N r stated that the circumstances
involved in the present case, arose over
twenty years ago; and he was told thAt all
the persons who could give evidence (;n behalf of the Government, were either dead
or had left the country, and therefore the
Government would be at c :micierable di3arJvantage in the inquiry. H~ did not mfan
to oppose the mothm; but he hoped that, fur
the future, members would Eet their fuces
against the appointment of committees for
allsotts of purposes, as had hithuto been the
case, and he trusted that no committee would
be granted, unless good grounds for its appointment were submitted. If members
would do so, they would save a large amount
of needless expenditure.
He did not
oppose the present motion, because sucb a
committee had been appointed Jaqt fe~f.ion;
but he hoped that hon. mt'm bers el..-arly understood the principle on which the Government assented to it.
After a few observations from Mr. DON,
Mr. DUFFY said, that in addition to the
reasons stated by the Minister of Rail ways,
there were two tbat midlt be very fairly
added. Allowing that a claim existed at all
in the case, it was against the Sydney Government rather than against that of Victoria, since the matter was completed long beforethelatterGovernment~meintoexietence.

In addition to that, the subject had been
uuder consideration Btlven years ago, when he
was at the head of the department; and hon.
members would find that the conclusion
come to then was, that even if the Government of Victoria were responsible. there was
no good claim on behalf of Mr. Main. For
these real:'ODS, he thol1ght the committee
should not begran~d.
Mr. SNODGRASS had a perfect recollection of how the cla.im arose, and could say
that it wu not the fault of the claimant that
the matter had b..:!en 80 long delayed. The
claimant had a perfect right to come to that
House to ask for compensation, and it was of
no consequence whether the' claim had
arisen thirty years ago, or only the other day.
Hit thought, however, tha.t instead of granting special committees, all such claims should
be referred to a general grievance committee,
as in the ca'3e of the ses3ion before last. (" No,
llO.")

Mr. WEEKES was of opiniou that the subject of the claim should bd r"f~rred rather to
a commission of experts than a adect com.-
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mtttoo, because the latter would never be able
comd to a proper decision in the case, even
if they were to Bit for twenty years.
Mr. EDW ARDS. in reply to what had
f.tlt n from the Minister of Railways and the
memtwr for Vrlliers and Heytesbury, r· CliP:tulated the circumstances under which ttle
claim originall,Y arose, and the steps sln~e
taken with regllrd to it. He conttnded that
it was now too late in the day to rt:fuse the
committtle,but he would be quite conttn t , if
the Government preferred it, to Itav~ the
matter to a board of their own appuintment.
Mr. LEVEY could spe r:o rea!JOn for the
appointment of commit.teei such a~ that
aPked for, and thought it would be very much
better to let pl'l'Eons having real or supposed
claims agaimt the Governwent to seek tIleir
remedy in the ordinary course of an appeal
to the Supreme Court.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the only ground
upon which the Government 8fsented to the
ap1>OiDtment was, that the committee appointed last session had not finished its
labours. It was the intt-ntion of the Government, however, to re~ist the appointment of
all such committees for the future, unless
very good grounds were shown for the 0.0pointment of any committee asked for. The
result of such app,>intments had generally
been against the Government, and the work
had been done at great expense. He agreed
with what the laft speaker had said, that if a
person had a claim against the Government,
it would be better to let him have recourse
to the courts of Jaw; and he trusted that
h€feaftt r both sides of the House would a8sist
the Government in refusing commi!tee~,
unlePs upon really good grounds. (Hear,
hear.)
The motion was then agreed to.
to

ELECTORAL ROLLS.

Mr. SNODGRASS moved" That there he laid upon the table of the
House a return, showing the numeriClII difference between the existing electJral rolls and
the roll under the old act. distingulilhing
the different divisions of distlicts and provincrs."
Mr. LOADER seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
The House atljouroed at a quartpr-past
five until the following day, at four o'clock.

FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1864.
fCribPrs would not in future receive with it
LEGISLA TIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past the acts of Pi:/.rliament; and asked whether it
was the intention of the Government to do
four o'clock.
away with this m<><1e of promulgating the
THE PUBLICATION OF AOTS OF PARLIAMENT.
laws?
Mr. MACGREGOR called the attention of
Mr. VERDON paid the proposal i;I) disthe Treasurer to a notific~tion which lately continue the publication of acts of Parappeared in the Government Gazette, tbat Bub- liament along with the Government Ga e'te
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was one of a spri~s of propositions which
bad been suggested by the Government
printer in reference to the Gazette. The main
proposition which he had made wait, to reduce the price of the Gazette from £3, exclusive of postage, to £2: and 111:10 to make a
considt:rable reduction in the cbarg€8 for advertisements and in tbe price of single copies
ef the papdr. The Govtlrnment printer had
a~so recommended that, with the leduction
of price, the practice of distributing copies
of the acts of PaIliament along with the
Gazette (which h'id rendered nec~ssary
the high price which had l,itherto been
charged for the papel) shonld also be
discontinued; but, in order that the public
might be able to obtain the acts of Parliam~nt
as readily and cheaply as heretofore, it was
intended to print them fcom time to time 8S
they w~re t'nacted, and to sell them at a price
which would vary in accordance with the
length of the act, but which would in all cases
not be higher than was j\l8t nt'cessary to
cover the cost of publication. '1 he change,
therefore, would be an ad vantage to the
public, for no doubt a person would be able
to buy the whole of the acts passed in a sesRion for less than the difference iu the annual
cost of the Gazette.
In reply to another question by Mr. MAO-

which petitions had been received, Bnd the
decisions arrived at in connexion therewith;
aod the sum of money realized from the sale
of commons during 1863. 'l'he hon. member
sa.id that the matttjr referred to a question of
grt!at public importance, and he hoped that
tberd would be no opposition to the
motion.
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
Mr. HEALES said that it would occupy a
clerk at least a fortnight to prepare this
return, and then it would mcessarily be a
very impdrftjct one, 88 it was impossible to
comply with the whole of tha ttlrms of the
motion. If the HousR insisted upon ord~ring
rttuTm of this character to be made, it would
s('oo become nece!!t'lny to double the t:taff of
of'fiCtTS in the cl.'partment over which he had
the c'mrol. No sufficient rea~ou had been
given why tbe return::! should be furnished;
but if the hon. member for South Grant desired informatipn as to any particular commonsl he could obtain it at the office of the
Boara of Land and Works. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. M'CANN said the country would believe that the Miniflter of Lands had some
political motive for refusing to furoish the
return. He (Mr. M'Cann) thought it might
b~ prepared in Im hour or two.
Mr. DON opposed the motion.
GREGOlt.
Mr. MIC HIE remarked that a very un deMr. VERDON said there was nothing to
prevent- subscribers to the Gazette making li'erved insinuation had beeu cast upon his
arrangements for the regular delivtry of colleague, the Ministtr of Lands. (Elear,
hear.)
copies of the acts of Parliament.
The motion was then negatived.
THE VICTORIAN RAILWAYS.

wAYd

AND MEANS.

Mr. M'CANN asked the Commissioner of
Mr. VETIDON movedRail wa1s if the Governme~ had considered
"That this Honse, on Wednesday next
the deSIrability of leasing tlie Victorian rail·
ways; and if so, had he any objt!ction to state resolve itst:lf into a Committee of Ways and
MeanSl."
what their decision was?
Mr. GRANT replied that the Government
The motion was agreed to.
had arrived at no decision on "he sllbjtCt.
MR. SUPERINTENDENT CHAMBERS.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. SNODGRASS movedMr. HOW A.RD ga.ve notice that, on Thurs·
"That there be laid upon the table of this
day next, he would move that whenever any H01l8e the papers and corrtspond~nce re·
evidence, repon of select committee, return, lating to the removal, of Mr. Superintendent
or other document, was laid on the table, the Chambers from the Kilmore distlict."
whole of the expanse in detaiJ, specifying the Tbe hon. member said that he did not imamount incurred tor shorthand writing, copy- pugn the justice of the removal of Mr. Supering, printing, witnesses, travelling expenses, intend~nt Chambers; but flome of his conand all other charges whatsoever, should be stitUtDts believed that tney had been improexhibited on the back of the title-page.
perly reflected upon in the corrtspOndence
which had taken place on the Fubject, and
THE RIVJl:R MURRAY.
Mr. WEEKES moved that there be laid they wtfe anxious to have the opportunity c.f
upon the table of the House copy of any seeing jf such were the C88e.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE seconded the motion,
correspondence that has taken place between
this Govt:mment and that of New South and it was agreed to.
Wales, on the subject of the clearing of the DISBANDMENT OF THE VOLUNTJl:EBS AT PORTRiver Murray.
LAND, &c.
Mr. LALOn seconded the motion, which
Mr. LEVEY movedwas agreed to.
OOMMONS.
"That the papers relative to thA disbandment of the Portland, Belfa.st, and Warmam_
,
.w.r. M CANN moved for a return showing bool volunteers be laid upon the table of this
the extent to which encroachments have been House"
•
made upon the commons; the objects for
• ,
which such encroachments were made; the
Mr. 0 SHANASSY seconded the motion.
names of the commons with reference to
The motion was agreed to.
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OOIUOI.tDATION OF THB STATUTE LAWS.

On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAH, the
Rouse went into committee for tbe consilleration of the rueasage of His Excellency
the Governor relating to the consolidation of
the statute laws.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the subject
of the consolidation of the bt~tUtt"S w~ a
(-ubject which had for a long time pleS(;ed
it:!t:lf upon the attention of the legal
profession, and the necessity of which
'Was bt:ginning tt> be kIt by the LegisIlOture. At the end of the last ses~ioc.
but one, a motioll was brought f"rwllrd
by the hon. member for WilIiamstown (Mr.
VerdolJ), and acfopted by the House, in
"Which the imperftct condition of thtl shtute
laws was admitted, and the necel-sit,7 ot CODsolidating them was asstrtt"d. Both the strue
ture and arrangemt ut of the std.tuttll<iwS of
the colony were open to very serious ohjoctions. Some of the older stat.utes had been
adopted textually from El glish &et-tl, and
the consequence had been tha.t certa n provisions of the Englitlh law, applica.ble oLly to
the condition of things existlOg in England,
had been introduc.'d, although wholly unsuita l ,le to the condition of this colony. He
might refer, by way CJf illustration, to the
st~tute relating to wills and thestatute~ rt-Iating to real pr· plrty. In thOf:e acts, several references were made to copyhold tenure, a sPt!cit's of tenure wLich had UtlVtlf been in exitltence in this colony, Aga.in, in the statutes r~
latillg to re~l prop~Ht.Y, another remarkable
instance of an ab"urd and unsuitable provision occurred. By the English law ot rt-al
property the rights of a p.:r",on who was "bsent from England were ",reserved for a certain time from the operatIOns of the Statute
of .Limitatir>ns. One of the provitlions of the
act provided that llO part of the UnitOO Kil g
dom, or of the Ohannel 1ll1ands, should be
considered to b-3 beyoDd the St as, for
the purpose of the clause relating to limi·
tations. Tbe EBglidh act had bt!en ado(J.ted
With >ut alteration, and tht\ (Oo~quencd WRS,
that in this colon , ac~ording to the com-true
ti0n which mu.,t be put upon the act, EI·gland and the Channel Islands were not 00yond the seas. The result wa", that if a per
SOil went to England, rights of action were
still retained against him; althot.gh, if he
went to Fratlet', his rights Wele protected' and until he returned t:> the co·
lony the Statute of Limitations could not
be u~ed against him. These Wf're merely
illustrations of the carelet!8ness with which
tile statute laws of this cdouy were originally
cont!tructed. An tlvil of a more practicall!nri
Pltl88ing charactt-r was the confu.2ion of toe
statute law as it at pre:l6nt existtd. The statutes of the colony were cont~ined in two
volumes, known 88 Mr. Ada'llson's editions,
and six additional volumt's of acts, which
had been publit;hed since. To some of
the later volumE'S he believed that an
index was attached, but to the great
mlijvrity of them tbere W~ no index, and no
means ot a.scertail...ing where a particular law
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on any snldect W\l to he found. This was
all evU w bich he waa B1lre had pre&ied it8tllf
uoon upon the notice of members of the
House in their inquiries &8 to tbe ]aw upon
aoy palticular qUtlstion. It required a Pt;rsonal examination of evtry statute, or
at lea~t of the titles of all the statutes
which had been passed in enry session, before a member ·could satisfy himse1f that he had 8I'c.:rtained wht rd tne
whole of the la.w on any subject was
to be found. For example, he would
refer to the suljcct of the Oustoms laws.
If any hon. member witlhed to a~cer·
laiD the amount payahle upon the different
alticlt's which were subject to duty, he would
perh"ps rder to the first volume of .4daTTUo"1
and there he would find a tabId of dutiable
artich s- do table of ten or t waIve articles; bnt
not one of the items in that table was applicable to the law at the present time. If a
person wished to ascertaiu what was the
duty payable on any article, he must @e~rch
thong n t VHy act which had been passed flOm
that time to the present. Not ouly was tbi~
an evil which was felt by members of the
Hvuse, and by the magistrates and others wto
had to ~minister jllstice throughout the
country, but it was aI-o or,e afft:cting the
legisilAtion of P~rljament. He bdleved that
the hon. membtlr for San'thurlSt (M.r.
H()ward), during his investisa!ion last
8t'~ion
on the subject of pleuro-pneumonia, became acquaiutl:d "ith the ha~ty
manner in which acts of Parliamt-nt had
been pllilsed hy the House, owing to the
want of a sufficient index to the existiL g
laws. The hon. member had discovered an
act to prevent ~he BJ>r~d of pleuro-pneumonia, \\ hich wA eVIdently intended to be
a continuing act. It was baStld opon lin act
which had been previously pli@sed, and which
h!\d very nearly expirtld at the tIme the
second act was passed. Almost immediatdy
after the Beco .. d act was PliS:!ed the filtlt
expired; snd now it was a moot question among lawyers whether the secolJd
act was in exi800nce and could be put in
force. If the It·gislation of the colony Wtre
conducted with economy, perhaps some
fXCUse mig'bt be found for the want of
arrangemel1t wLich exiiited j but he f~ared
that the House was liot aware of the enor·
mous cmt which attelided the pre8t nt mode
of legieJatioD. The coluny did not merely
g. t cht:a;> legisJ,\tion a~d bad ledt-la.ti(,n, for he t'hvuld be able to show
that the imperfect character of the legislation
wa~ it& If a cause of increased upenditllre.
Parliament voted between £40,000 and
£60,000 a ,-ear for the G0Vt'rnment printing
depa1tmfont, and about half that amount was
expeudtd in compositprs' wages. He held in
his hand a return of 'he c~t of dfau!hting
and printing H.p. bills introduced by the late
GovernmeDt, which ha.d"been movt-d for by the
hon. member ftlr Collingwood, and bat! b~n
prt-pared during the recess. He would lilY
this return on the taMe. He must c<nfefs
. that he was very much E'urprised at the
I re.sultd which it haq dit;cl\Jsed, and he thought
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the HOlute would shut that FoUtprise with
him. Hd marl" the retnaik, not bt:calltre he
b"lieved tbllt the co-,t of tile billd i:,trotiuced
by the lat,., Goverument was larger than that
of hills intrJduced by otber G >Vt'lomentsindedd, he t)t,liev"d it Waj .. bo'lt the aVt'rageb'lt because he thougbt the HOUAe WlJuId be
surprised to ob~erve IlOme of the it~m8 which
appe!:lred in the return. He w"uld tir"t
ref.r to the Ll)cal Governm~llt Blll-a
bill which became lliw. The co~t of
dfd.ugbtillg that bill wa'i £114 fir £116,
and tile origioal COllt of priLting it wa ...
£36-a very moderate SULD, considering
ttlCII length of the Lill. Nt.w what did hOIl.
members think was the cost of aUJt·ndiDg the
bill, b ·tb before it was iLtr'ldnci.'d and ad it
wa~ passing thruUflh that an.t tue other House
of Parlillomf'nt? Why. the co:-t of printing
th" amendments in tbe bill was £694.
(L"ughter) Agdin, the cost of printing the
L iond BIll and the Land Act Arntlndmf'nt
Btll, introdUCed by the hon. OJemb'!:r for Villidrtland Heytk'sbury, was 0 ,ly '£11, lIut tl1ecost
of printing the am, ndments in thos", hill8
was .£39!. The Railway l\Ioinagem. nt Bill
only COtIt £7 to priut, but it Ckt £12R to
amt:nd. The Electoral Act only cost £7 to
plint. but the amendmeuts cvSl £327. The
Municipal:ties Act c.'at £36 to .·rint; it cost
£618 to amend. The rtlpOIt. which was re"lly
01 a startliLg nature, furnished several other
in8t~nces of a simil"r cbaractl:lr, and it
stONed that the whole cost of p-iutir'g
st:velJty·one biI18 amounted unly to £621, while
the CVi-t of printing th~ ameudmt:nt8 in those
bills WalJ £3,738 M"llY of the bills were
r. J.:cted, and some of them p~fst·d; but whetut't the H"use considered the bill!! which
wele p,UJ~d or those wh:ch were rt'jtcred,
he tLought it would 00 of opiuion that
the co-t was vel1 extr~vijg .nt. (Hear,
bear.) He bdieved it would nut be Vt'ry
diffi~ult to show tbat 1,y a more orderly
arraf.gemeLt of the statuteR, and a mOle
(artful attention to the mode of intro·
ducinIJ bills, a very lArge aonual 8living might
be effected. The OUNemm nt were of opinion that this was a work to which they
ought to devote attention, and they bad fir.:!t
of /ill considered by what m ans the ~tatute·
book might be all anged aud c''lDt'olidated.
During the dbcUll8iou of the n. otion of the
hoo. member fur Williarul'town, the hon
melL b~r for W"rmam bool (\ir. Wood) ~1Jg'
1t.·lted. in 8 rather hesitat!ng manner. that 8
C ,mwist'it n I'!hooU be apJ.oillteo for the pur
poseof cODsolidating the .. tilUle laws. The Go
vo:romeut gavt: attelJtion to that suggc-tlli n,
Lot ouIy out (}( the us~ct due to rho hon.
aud learntd member on such a Bll' j,-ct., but
also bt'Cause they would be happy to n:ceiv~
hl,* support in any prvject which they introdUCed. 'l'..ey had C(lWt' to the conclu8ion,
howt'Vt;r, that a commission was n"t thd bt:ilt
way of attem)Jting tbe wOik; and be wOllld
state the reapons for that cnnclusion. The
rt;suIts of appointing commi:3t'ioDs in Englaud for the purpol!e of coneolidatiog the
laws had not been very satisfuctory.
Three com~lOIlft had been appoiL ted ill
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England during a period of thirty yeaftl, and
h",j t'x~N-nrted u\.Iwards of £50.000; and the
ouly rl'lIult8 W~JiC'l they had produced were
an iuriex of the statulit' la\\s, and a criminal
law bill. wbich was afterwards passed Into
law. Tht'se results wer" Certainly wholly dieprop.)rtiollate tcl the l... ngth of time occupi~
by the lab Iurs of the commis8ion~, and the
mOlJey wbich th ... y had expeItded. There
WalJ . ho un'Jlher rt-al-on wily he thought
it would n.t be arlvisoJ.hle to ap.
p lint a c,)mmil'll"ion in thii country. The
m"'rubers of a cOJlmis"h.n would, of course,
each be at liberty to form an iudependent
opinion of tht: n ,ture of tbeir work.aud is
had been found in the course of consolidating
the bill,; whkh w... re about tlJ be submitted
to the House that eVl1ry person who addreseed his atlitlLtion to the subj-~t
flJrm.~d a different
opinion as to the
Dature and exte!lt of the wOlk fr"m tlvery
other p,~r~on with whom he WIlS engaged
in the same duty. The draftffilen wbo
hart prepare·! the bill~ ha.t all acttld under
very cii"tinet and tip cific instrucrions, and
yet it hati been found thl\t eVery onl1 of
tllem formed !lome ~ hat diff r~nt ideas (rom
the othertt a~ t, the nature of the work tbey
had to do and tile mode in which it was to bl
c nrieti out. Of COU'Sd. if a commi8lsion were
appoiIlted, PRch meillb .. r a'~ting indtlpendently
of the o· her~, and at liberty to carry
out his own Vi~Wd. that diVersity would 1>8
mnch increased. and the relluIt would be very
little harmony or unity. He did not think is
so t'l!seutial tlJllt a commistlion should be appointed in this c )untry a'l in England. In
Englaud, the WOlk to be done was very much
larg.. r than it was here. U utH the la>!t;
tlesBion of Parliam~nt, the English statute
law was c'JIlt.1.iued in upwards of forty
volumes, aad embraced upwards of 40,000
ads, which had bt'en enaC'ted durin~
a periol extendin~ over 600 or 600 years. It
Wol.S haldly p Issible that one 01 two mtndIJ
coul J in tht course of a lifetimd produce any
impression ou such a vast booly of statute law,
hut in thi" cO'mtry the work was comparati v. ly Rmall. Thl1 whole oftbe colouial acts coutaind in the Victorian st,atllte-book amounted
00 onb 499 T here w~re aL;o about forty seven
En~ h;h acts which had been adopted, a'ld
which wer" cllnt,iined is Mr. Adamilon's
edition. With the exception of the English
a ts wh:ch w re brought into force by vlrtue
of the Constitution A:t, there were DO othtr
a~td in f rce tu this col ,ny in addition to the
600 and odd acts to "hich he had referred.
It was not IIt:ceSilary eveu t,) co;:solidate all
tl'et!e, t'eCallRe sevdal of them had been
"lready r,~pea}'·d, 8 nei some bar1 f'xpired. Some.
.. gain, related to private trading ('oml anieRgas companietl, b;snking companie<l, railway
cOlOpauitJt!. &G. Altog... ther, there Wt'rH sixtyStWen acts of a privaw nature, which, of
courre. wOllld not lequire to be con oJidated.
and might, therefore, be lelt out of c n,;id... ration. In addition tG these, thUd wele eleven
or twelve acts relating to different municipal
inRtitutions, which ought not to be included.
Making all th~ reductions, the (ntile nuw.~
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ber of the statute laws which It was neCe8Pary parture in some instances from the
to contlolidate would not amonnt to more existing form. In the case of the acts
than betwt!en 370 ancl400. He thought it was which were in force in England as well
a work within the compass of the labsur of a as in this colony, the dn,ftsmen were
few minds to effect the reduction of this body instructed not to depart, even in fOI m, from
of law to something like orderly arrangement. the terms of the English acts, became it was
He helievtld that the entire body of the extremt:ly desirable to have the benefit of
statute laws of the colony might be r~duced Englbh d~cisions. In' some cases it had been
to between fifty and sixty acts. The division thought necessary to h.troduce amendmtnt8
would not be a very orderly or scientific ODe in substance, many of the bills being bills
-it would be mt'rdy a rough clas3ifica- upon which limending mtasures would pro'
tion' but it wuuld form the ba~i8 of a bably havt! been intruduced during the St811ion
mor~ scientific classification, which he hoped if the con8o:idatiou bills had not beton introto 8t!e at some future time. It was, hnwcver, ductd, In some cast:s the amendments were of
all that waS practicable at present. He con- an Ulg' nt charackr; iu oUters there were certended that a commis:;ion ought not to be tain ubvious ameudments which wt:re not
appointed, but tnat the work should be ctlculat· d to create any differe!!ce of ol'inioD,
carried out by draught:imen actin~ under and whicb, probably, the House would acthe instructions of the Jaw officerl!l. The cept witnout any hfsitatioD. The draftsnext question which the G0v.ernlDent ha·i men were, therefore. instructed to make the
cOllsidtlrtd wa'.5! the way in whtch the \'Iolk bills, in the firi>t in-tance, consolidatinq ones.
could be carned out. It had alwlfoYs been They were also directed not to make any
sttited by the eminent law reformers in a~terations in the existing law, txcept-1ir~tIY,
Eadd.nd, as a neces«ary condition of the altelations in the tmangement of the matter;
work of consolida.tion, that Parliament should aud st!cOI1dly, "alteratioDs in the fvrm and
pass the con~olidating bills without dillcus- language of Sf.ctioLS of txisting acts, ",hersion. He wa~ a.ware that it might seem. to be ever such appear to be necessary; but wherlike a very large command UP)!! the mdul- ever the terms of b colonial act are the
g<1(,ce on Parliament to ask them to pass same with those of an Eugliaoh act no
bills which they had had no opportullity change in the form or lallgnage should
of comideriDg and dhcu8sing: at the be madtJ;" I\nd thirdly, they Wt re insalDe time, it would bJ impossible for structed to make only" such alterations in
1:arliament to consider in deta.il each substance as may be deemed. on con"ultlltion
clause of the sevt'ral consolidation bills with the law officers, to be urgently required,
which would be placed befure them. If they and Dot to be calculated to occasion diCwere to attempt to do so, their attention ferencc's of opinion." At the fame time, they
would be occupied not for a few weeks or were instmcted to prtpare a sta.telDent of all
months. but for an entire session. While re- the alteration~, if any, to b3 printed with the
membering that Lord Brougham and other hill, for the information of Parliament. The
Jaw refllrmerd in England had intlisted that Govemment proposed to circulate, along
it was ab~olutely ntcessary that Parliamtnt with copies of the biil, a paper pointfhould accept consolidation bills at tht: hands it' g out the alteration~, in substa,nct',
of thol>e who introduced them. if the which had been made in each ar.t. He
work of consolidation w~ to be proceeded certa.illly could not object to the Houtle
with at all, on the other hand, he was free to discusRing those altelations M fully as it
admit that Palliament ought lJO~ to be asked thought fit. He bellevt:d that the House
to accept bills which would effect an altt u- wouH at once consent to the expediency of
tion in the law without the opportuuity of adopting the majority of the alterations.
ditJCussing them. Ai! a m~mber uf the Manv of them were clauses adopted from
Houst', be wai not willing to accellt. at : Englitlh acts recently pasi!6d, relating to other
thtJ hand of aoy Go V'ernment, a bill, or bills, I aets for a long time in fome in Victoria; but
which altered the la" in any makrial the additional clauses had not yt:t been
respect, .unlc:ss he. had. the opportunity of ariopted ,in the colonial la~. For e~ampl~.
C<1n8id~rlDg and dlfcus::!1ng the measuretl. It the English Tru~t Acts were 1D force 1D tlllS
was et1sel,tial, thHofore, in his op;nion, that colony, but since they w~re adopt."d two 0,'
any billt! which the Governmen,t i~tr\Jdu~ed three English acts had b~e? pas~cd, making
sbould either be vurdy cI)Dsuhdc.l.tlOg bllls, tht! law more clear and gtving further remewhicu tff. c~ed no ameJJdmtntt! in the law. dies in the case of trusts and tlU .. tet'S. He heor that. if they were partly consolidating and I lieved that the House would have no heEitapartly ameuding meamlt s, they should be HOll in adopting t,he ptovisioos of the Eoglish
separated, and Parliamtnt have ample Ol)por- acts on this subj ..ct. WhICh bad been found
tuni;y of considering aud dit;cussing the par- to work sa.tisfactorily, and which would
ticulsr amendmtnts which were iI1troduced. place the Jaw of the colony on the
'I'he Government acc()nllllg1y agreed that in· l5R.mc footing as that of England. The otht'r
structi"n:! s'1ould ba giVdI1 to the dIaf&~men alterationi! wtlre of a similar character, and
to maktl tSt:se billt! purt:ly consolidating. with were n')t likely to provoke any discussion.
ct'rtain exception~. In the firot place thtre Whtrever di~cu8Sion was likely to ari~e, the
must be "n t'Xc~ption with r\::f~lellce to the House should have ample opportunity of confOlm of the. bIUt!_ Th" form of existiag acts sidering every alteration; but he Rlmt npeat,
could not, in all cases, be retained, because that the Government considered it absolutely
the consolldatl()n ittlt!lf req uh-ed a de-, essential tha.t the time of the House should
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not ba occupied in considering the mere
consolidation parts of the~e measur~. If
hOIl. members raised discusdons upon those
portions of the billtJ, he should accept
it 88 an intimation that the Houqe WII.S
not prepared to deal with the questiou of the
c()nsolidation of the statutes. As he had
already stated, the el.ltire body of the I'tatuttl
law might be reduced to between fifty aud
sixty acts. In const'quence of the want of
type in the Government printin~-office, the
the whole of the blls which had been prepued had not been printed, and it would
therefore be neCd:lSary to submit them to
the House in partil. He proposed to introduce
at present ahout twenty billil, and as soon a~
Parliamt'nt had passed th(·s6 the type would
be at liberty for printing the remainder.
Most of the bills had been prepared, though
only a part of them had b,:en printed and rd·
Ti>led. He could assnre the HoulSe that the
bills which WHe ab:mt to be submitted to it
Werd strictly c,)nsolid",tlDg bills. He was in a
p()sitioll t·) state that every clBulIe of the
bills had b"en t'XlI.minerl ano compared with
the acts which the bUls professed t~ repeal,
and though he could not guarantee that they
wt!re frt!c from any t'rr01S or defec~, every
precantion bad ~n used to preveut error.
'l'he Governmtlnt had also c~nsidered by what
means the law could be kept conllolidatoo
after it was onr.e coosolldattd. The hon.
member for WtHt Melbourue (Mr. Loader)
suggeilted to the Government la!!t session the
desirability of appointing a P,uliamelltary
counsel, and they intended to submit to
Plirliament the propriety of hlwing such an
officer. The oh} ct uf appointing a Parlia·
nltmta.ry draftswan would be to fnable
priva.te members of the House to command
the services of a draf[sme.n whenevd
leave was glauted to them to introduce a
bill. It would 31!!0 be the drafts man's duty
to report on bills at a c"rtain stage of
their progrt-SR- before the third readillg-with
a view of informing Pdorliament whllt altera·
tions in the existing Jaw the bills proposed
to make. He believed this would be a very
important object: for it was impossible at
prt'8t'nt for ally hon. m,~mb·r t·, master the
contt-nts of all the bills which WCfe Drought
before Parliameut. (Hear, hear.) When the
draftsman made hit! report, the House
woulii be in a p )sitiou to deal with the particular bill which had been brought oofore it.
The appointment of such an officer would
also probably have the effect of inducing the
House to eXt'rcife a little more caution in anthorizing the introduction of bill!!. (H'<'ar,
hear.) The Government likewise propostd to
keep the tY~li of the Hcts which were p'lPfed
standing. At pre:ient there was a d .. ficieucy
of type iu the Government priotiug-office, but
his hon. colleague (the Chief 'l'rectsnrer) had
caused a largo r quantity to b~ 8tmt fur. Tbe
eff~ct of keel/iog t'le HCt~ which were P:JSS' d
standing in ty~ would b~, tbat when a memo
ber wisbed to introduce ItI,U alteratiou in tile
existing l"w he would not havtl occal-ioH to
ilJtroouce a mere amending bill (which
moasures had produced ~l the cOl.lfusion
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which existed in the law), but he would be
enabled to introduce an amendment into the
consolidation act. Fur instance, the hone
mdmb~r for Rodney (Mr. Ma~gt'egor) gave
nr)tice of bis intention Jel'terday to
introduce a bill to amend the law relating to
distrt'ss for rent. By attemptillg to remedy
the evil of the preient law, however, he would
increase the confusion which now exhkd
in the statutes relating to hndlord and
tenant: but if the whole of those statutes
wele incorporatt:d in one act, and the
type of it was kept sta.nding in the Gov~rnment printing-office, an amendment
might be made in the law with very little
expense, an.l without creating any confusion.
When tbe alteration was mafe the act would
still contain the whole of the law bearing on
th~ subject. This plan wonld tift!ct a very considerable saving or public money, besidelJ preventiD~ any confntlion in the la.w. The cost of
amendlllg bills under the present IIYllkm he
had &lr~ady shown wa'3 very fnormOUll, but the
('o~t of amending them in thewarmerwhbh he
had drsClibed would be c Jm parativdly trifling.
Any amendmt"nt:J which wt're made would
only entail the cost of the paper on which
they were printed,
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-Do YOll propose that
amendments of the Ja~ should bd introduced
in the form of a bill?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that if an hone
memb r wished to amtmd any particular law
altcr the statutes were coniOlidated, he ought
to obtain leave to intruducd a bill for tllat
purpose, and the amendment shOUld be made
by rep~aling the law to which it referred, and
reuactiog it with tbe alteration intended.
The,whole of the @r~g nal matter being already
in type, the only additional cust would be the
COf't of setting up the amendments in the
bill.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-And there would be
the cost ot printing new copies.

I

Mr. HIGlNBOTHAM proceeded to 8ay
that he believed the statute law could not
be kept consolidated, unless hone members
set th. ir faces rt'Solutely against the introduction of mere ameliding bilts. In some of the
state'! of Amelica it was the (Jractice to consolida.te the statutc law once in three years, and
in others once in five :sears; but there was
this disadvantage in such a }llan, that except
at the comn:en'emtnt of the perkd, the Jaw
was n It tntireJy cODsolidated. If the House.
with a dellire to prevent anything like the confusion which exist~d undd the present system,
would sglee to set its fhce a!tainst the introduction of amt'nding bills, he b.-lieved that
tbe law could be not only consolida.ted but
kel,t CtiD8olidated. It had been sugge~ted
that a stalJding ordtr bbould be adopted by
both Houses fmbidd1ng the introduction of
Hlele amt:n Hng billtl, but that course would
probably create tuo summary a restriction, Mid the Governmt-nt had come to the
cOLc1u8ion that the best pl/ln would be to
end"aV(.ur to affect the object by the good
sense of hon. membus. If the House would
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only require every member who introduced a
bill not merely to amend the ll:&w, but to repeal the existilJg act which contained the
whole of the laws on the subject to which his
amendments l'tlated, the confusion whicb
now existed would not be renewed after the
consolidation of the statutes. Without the
a'38istaIlC6 of the House, he should detpair
of ever seeing the ~tatut", ll:&ws in a condition
which would either enable wi~ legislation to
be t'ffooted. or enabl~ the people of the colony
g~ner411y to be acqullinted with the laws
witn which, by a fiction of the law, they wer.:
supposed to btJ acquaintt:d. (H~ar, hear.) The
hon. member conc1udtd by moviIlg.. That it is expedient that the laws r.lating
to the 8t!vdalsuljects melJ.tioued in Hi:! Excellt'ncy the Govt'rnor's mes:!age be con~oli
dated, and that bills be intrOduced for that
purpose."
Mr. MICHIE seconded the motion.
Mr. LEVEY expressed an opinion that an
exp ... n1ilure of .£10,000 or .£iO,OOO would be
rt:quir... d to purchase all the t.yp~ which would
be ntCt.ssary to keep titanding the whole of
tbe Acts of Parliam nt which were passed.
The interest of this amount wt-uld b3
as much as ~ prelknt co~t of printiog billi. He was astonishtld to hear
that the eost of amenciLg the bills was
80 great.
H~ thonght it was time that
the printing wOlk done for the Legislature was thrown open to private printingofficefl, and not confined to the Government
Printing-<.o1fice. He wh'hed to know if it
were the intention of. the Govt:rnruent to i.n:
elude. in the consolIdated etBtu~s sevel!'l
EnglISh acts whlch ~ere at pre8~m 10 .forc~ 10
tnllt colo~y, but wh1ch w~le repealt d ID J!4ngland dUIlDg the last sesslon of the House of
Commons.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAlI replied that nOlle (f
the Englisb acts at prt-sent in fOIce in this
('olony bad been Iepealed by the House of
CommonE!.
Mr. SNODGRASS asked if tlle AttorneyGeneral could state the prob"bltl expense -of
colIEolidating the btatutes?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM belitlved that the
cost of drafting would be between .£1,400 and
.£2,000, but he was not able to s"y whlit the
cvst of priL ting would be.
After IOme remarks from Mr. POPE aud
Mr. RICHAKDSOlf,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intim \ted, in reply to
the latter hon. mtmuer, thllot in tloe cousJli'
dation of the st1.tutes, wbere reference was
made in exis1ing BctS to Certllitl clauses in
English acts, those clauses wuuld b.: iruerted
in fnll.
Mr. EDWARDS feared that hon. members
would not be willillg to eonsdidate Jaws
1Vithout amendml:nt, where they believed
that amendm'. nts were rl quired. The laws
relatillg to imprisouIDt'nt for dt bt, for inBttince, containt:d various anOmlAliell, which
it was most desirable should be rl;moved.
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Mr. HIG INBOTHAM admitted the desirability of amending tbe laws rdaliog to imprisonment for deht, but he conttcnded that it
would be impossible to deal with this subject
now. A large number of Vtry important consolidating bil's had to be introduced, and if
hon. membels would insist upon discussing
every clause it woulJ 00 utttlrly impossible
to dispose of them this session. U 1I1es8, thtretor..-, hun. members would be willing to accept
such part8 as consistt'd of COntlOlillatlon only,
without discu~8ion, he should feel it hilt duty
to withdraw the bills. He asked them to
con~o.id:l.te the laws as they stood, not becaut-e they Wtre golAl. but bt:cause Ly consolidation they would b~ made more etI~ctual
and more useful.
Mr. MICHIE offered some remarks in support of the motion.
Mr. DON thought it a most extraordinary
pr po::.ition to at-k the House to re· enact in
a more consolidated form laws which they
believ~d to b.: bcid.
After some remaI1ts from Mr. RA.MSAY,
Mr. HOWARD said he would vote for the
motion if it were agreed that no alteratlons
or amendments should be made in the
laws.
1'he motion was then adopted, and reported
to the House, tbe consideratiun of the report
bdng malle an order ot the day for Tuesday.
SUPPLY.
The resolution agreed to in committee to
grant supply to Her MHjer-ty, was reported to
thtl House and adoptt.'d j and Mr. VE H.DON
I gave notIce, that lJn Tuesday he would move
that the HOU';6 reeolve itsdf into Cowmitwe
of Supply
•
TRA.DlNG COMPANIES BILL.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in moving the
secolld reading of this bill, observed that
the meat-UTe ~as intruducl.d last ses~ion, but
thlit it did not pa~ through all its stages.
J t was taken from an Ellglish act (the
Trading Compallit!S Act of 1862), with some
umendmentd. The English act contained 110
provisions as to the form in which coutucts
might be made with cumpauies establi:thtd
under the act, aud, to supply this omisshln,
ct.'Itain Cl.iUse~ (wbicll hud alre.sdy b~t n introduced it.to the Municipal Corporations
Act II.nd the Local Guvernment Act)
had bet:n takt-n from the Joint-stock Compaoils Act. plovidiug that cOmplllJ.idS might
wake contl8.CtI!, eithl.r under lJeal or by promi~e, under thtl same circumst'-'noos a~ plivate
individuals could. The t,ill aLlo pr..Jvided that
the sawe rtgulations which were ap"Ued to
ordilla1Y partnerships by the English act
shoul.J likewise bd applied to miniug pa.rtnerships. It thtrdure re pealed the existing acts
relating to wiuing partuerships, ~x(kpting iQ
the case of complAnies which already existt-d.
'l'hese Wtr<l the only two points upon which
it differed from the bill of last lJe8.t)ion.
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PAPERS.
The motion for the seoond reading was
to, and tha bill was committed.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM laid on tbe table a
The varlou! clauses, numbering 181, were return showing the sums paid for drafting
I'Msed without any material alteration, the anti printiug the bills prepared by the late
Govt:rnment.
marginal notes only being read.
The House then adjourned at five minutes
The bill was th£'n repolted to the House,
an I the cOIlsideration of the report was made past seven o'clock, until four p.m. on Totsday.
au order of the da.y for Tuesday.
aer~ed

FIFTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1864.
pap ~r, I did so k 10wing that several bono
mt"m hers were desirous of bolding the position
The PRESIDENT took the chair at tWlnty' of Chairman of Committees, and with the view
three mil.lute~ IJalit f ur o'clock.
of affording hon. memt>t,rll an opportunity of
THE ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR.
expressing their ol.inions on the subject. I
The PRESIDEN r 8aid he had the honour will not make a single remark on thp bUbject
to inform the Huu"e that he had presdIlted mY8elf, but will simply propose that Dr. Hope
the atIdreBd to Hi~ Excellency the Governor be appointed Cba'rwau of Committtles. That
ad"Jlt d by the HotlSe, and had r~Ct:ived the g,ntlema.n bai long bt!en a member of tbe
following rclply:Houl'l£', and is well known to all the other
"Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen mem bJr8 of it.
1
Mr. J. HENTY.-I second the motion.
- 1 . 00
of t h e L eg18 dotl ve uncI .
'I'he motion was put and cal ried, Mr. Fawk"It aff<:r Is me much gratification to receIve ner bd, g the only disbenth-nt.
your Joyal and duti' ul address, and to lea,1'O I Dr. HuPE, in reply, said,-I return my best
how cht::erfully you will give your b st ~->n· I thanks to hon. mt:mbt:rs fQr the great hOll()ur
sideration to the mta,ures which my a1VltSlrS done me in electing me the Chairman of
are about to submit tl) Parliament."
C"mmittees. This honou)!, conferred by those
with whom I ha"'e been associated for n~arly
RAILROAD FROM PORT ALBERT OR WELSHeight year8, I Idok upon as a great mbrk of
POOL TO SALE.
con fiden ('-6. In takiflg tbe chair, I would ask
Mr. J. D PINKOCK asked the Commis· hon. members-and I trust I will obtain it at
sioner of Public Works wht1htr the GOVtrn- their hands-to extend to me the same &8went had arrived at a decision with rtlference tiistance which was invarilibly affordt:d to my
to a p tition adctr.-ssed to the Chief Secretary, predeCt'ssor. For my own part, I willgive my
adopted at a public me.eting held for the pur- best attentloD. to the duti.,s of my office, and
po-e, and siglled by a large numb. r (If the I hope tha allairs of the Council will in llO
most ilttluential inbabltant~ of GiVps L'\l/d, way suffer in my hands.
praying for a survt:y f.)r a lh e ot railroad
from Port Albert, or Wtlt!hpool, to Sale,
ABSENCE OF MR. W. J.. T. CLARKE.
togt·th~r with the nect'ssary Icvt"hI, gfcjdieut8,
Mr. FA WKNER gave notice that, 00 the
and specifications flom which the probable following day, he would ask wh~the{ Mr. W.
cost of such a line could be cr:mputt:d, and J. T. CI~rke had given 1I0tice to tbe Predal~o that h,nd nec~s'8ry for the purpose d\ nt ()f his intell iion to he abient. 'I'be WE'ek
might be rcserved from sale, such petition for which he had obta.ined leave bad tx·
having been presented to the Chief Stcretary pired.
on th~ 7th instant?
THE WATEB SUPPLY.
Mr. HERVEY replied that be would be in
a position to answer the QUt'stion that d~y
Mr. HIGHETT movedweek if the hone member would be kind
.. 'l'hat tbere be laid on the table of tbe
enough to post"one it until then.
HOUt!6 a rt:turn to the 31st December. ]&:8. of all
The qut:slion was postponed.
8umsof mon~y raised under the Water Works
L()all Act or Acts, ShOWirlg the amount t>J[PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table reg'llft, pended in th~ conhtructit.,n of the Ya.n Ytan;
tionB :t6bpectiog grants in aid for public the annual amount of the loan paid off; the
worship; and all>o regulations respectir'g sum due, and the yearly charge for in teres'
public Ilccounts. He desired, likewise, to lal thtIeon; the year.y exp,nditure, specifying
upon the u.ble balance·shet:ts in COllnt xion the purvose, and dibtinguishirlg the expeDSe8
with the Sew~rage and Watt:rdepartmentij for I f collection, maintenance and repair, and
tbe years 1861 and 1862. He bad alBo to pre- the cost ofDew work!!; the iocalities to which
BeLt a copy of a dell patch from the horn .. the works have been extt'nd~ ; the C'lSt of
Gov. roment respecting the guauo Mandd of tlbch ext..n-i<,n, and the source ftom which
dt frayed ; the rt:veL u~ recti ved in each year
the Pacific.
t;ince the opening of the works; and the
THE CHAIBMABSHIP OJ' COMMITTEES.
revenue rect:ived in each year from the tram.Mr. STRAOHAN 8ald,-When placing tbe way."
notice of motion 8tandJng in my name on tht:
The motion was agreed to.
LEGISLA TIVE COUNCIL.
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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Mr. MITCHELL moved" That there be laid upon the table of this
House copies of all corrt:spondence which has
paesed between the Board of Education and
the Government Ielating to the framing of
rult:s, in a~cordance with the requirementtl of
the Common ~hools Act, from the time of
the formation of the board up to the present
date."
In explanation of the motion he would like
to remind members that an act had been
passed on the 8th of June last, which came
into operation in the following St'ptemoor,
and one of the most important clauSt's
of that act had rderence to the subject to which he wished to direct their
attention. But up to tbe present moment no
Jegulations such as were required by that
clause bad been framed; and it was witbin
his knowltdge that great inconvenitnce had
been occasioned in consequence in differt'nt
parts of the colony. and in one case he kncw
that a great wrong had been committed. In
a certain parish a number of iarmers had
raised a sum of money, built a school-the
site being given by a proprietor-and the
selvices of a teacher had been secured. They
then naturally looked for assistance; and he
and other gentlemen waited upon the secrt:\""
tary of the Board of Education on the sub.ject. They were then told that the regulatlons wele in course of bein~ framed, and that
an answer would be obtamed at an early
date. Some time afterwards, anum ber of
other gentlemen again touk the ma.tter in
hand, and precisely the same answer was
returued. lIn these circumstances, he thought
the House had a right to know what had
bee. done as regards these regulations, and
in what way money had been appropriated
nnder the act during the last year and a half.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. HERVEY thought he could give some
explanation in the matter. (Hear.) Probably the hone member might not be aware
that while the late Govemment were in office
their law officers had given it as their opinion
that the Common Schools Act could not
come into operation until six months after
tbe beginning of 1863, or until the 1st of July
of that year; and that the different schuols
must simply remain in 8tatU qw until that
period. Tbe Board of Education had b~cn in
a position to submit rules to the Goverllment,
and had dene so; but the Ministry had not
looked over them. The regulations had,
however, remained long enough in the hands
of the late (Jovelnment to embarrass the preBent Government on taking office. The Government had only to assent t'l, or disst'nt
from, the Jegulations; but they had dOlJe
neithu. Up to that point that was exactly
how the case stood. When the preBent Government took office they dissented
flOm the regulations; and he bad bet-n
obliged to advise their being sent back to the
Board of Education. 'l'hat course was adopted;
and the correspondence which the hone mem-
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ber had moved for, and which he would le
happy to produce, would show that the present Government and the Board of Education
were not in any rbSpect to blame in the
matkr. After a lengthy corr6l'p:lnder ce, the
rules had been at length revised. they had
also been pas8ed by the Govemor in Council,
and would be laid upon the table in a few
days. (Hear.)
The motion was agreed to.
DRAINING AND IMPROVING THE OUTFALL OF
LAND.

Mr. MITCHELL said that, with the leave
of the House, he would postpone his motion
for leave to bring in a bill to provide for
draining and improving the outfaJl of land
until that day w~ek. He had handt'd the
bill over to a friend of hi~, who had undertaken to put it into proper It-gal shape, so that
the labours of hone member,.; in dealing with it
would be very much simplified when it came
before them.
The motion was accordingly postponed.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. HERVEY begged to move that the
House, at its rising, adjourn UTJtil Thursday.
Considering that there was no great amount
of busilless on tbe notice-paptlr, he would
have moved the adjournment until Tuesday;
but the Treasurer being about to make his
financial statement in the other chamber. it
would greatly facilitate busilless if bono members consented to meet on 'l'hursday, for the
purpose of passing a mewmre similar to that
passed last year immedtlitt-ly after the financial statement had been delivered. (Hear.)
The motion was agreed to.
PlIlTITION.

Mr. HULL presented a. petition from ratepByersand otbers of Ricbm()nd, against grantiug retirin?: pensions to responsible Ministers.
Tbe petition was laid upon the table.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes to
five, until Thursday, at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PETITIONS.

Mr. HEALES presented a petItion from
the Australian Mutual Provid~nt Society,
praying for leavd to introduce a private
bill.
Mr. FRANCIS preEented a petition frOUl
the mayor, members of the borough council,
and other residents of Richmond, praying the
House to amend the clause of the Constitution Act relating to p€nsions to retiring responsible Minit'ters of the CrOWD.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES presented a petition
signed by 464 of the inhabitants of Richmond,
praying the House to take into consideration
the case of Brown and Kelly, late seJgeants
in the police force.
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The petitions were received, and ordered to
lie on the table, the two lattu being also
read, on the motions of the hon. members who
introduced them.
PAPERS.
Mr. l\{'CULLOCH lc"id on the table a copy
of the correspondence between the Victorian
Government and the Government of New
South Wales on the subjtlct ot the clearing of
the River Murray.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table the regulations for the distribution of the state grllut in
aid of religion, and some other documents.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. MICHIE gave notice that, on Thursday, he would move that on Tuesday next
the House resolve itsdf into committee to
consider the following rtsolutions :-" That
a licence-fee of.£25 in Melbourne, Geelong,
and in municipal districts, be charged for a
publican's general licence; that a fee of .£10
shall be paid for a publican's licence outside
of a municipality or municipal district;
that .£f> be the fee for a billiardtable licence to publicans paying a fee
of £10, outside a municipality or municipal
district; that £10 shall be the charge for a
packet licence; that .£10 shall be the charge
for a grocer's licence; that £Jj shall 00 the
charge fvr a confectioner's licence; that £5
shall ba the charge for a wine aud beer
licence; that £8 shall be the charge for a
temporary licence; that a fee of .£5 00 the
charge for a night licence." "That it is expeditmt that the laws relating to the sale of
fermented and spirituous liquors in publichouses, and in other places, should be con'
solidated and amended, and that a bill be
brought~in for that purpose."
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on
Thursday next, he would move that on the
following day t.he House resolve itself into
committee to consider the propriety of presendng an address to His Excellency the Governor in favour of .£8,000 being placed on
the Supplt. mentary E~timate8 for the eradicltion of thistles upon Crown lands in the agrlcultUl'al districts, and not included within
the limits of boroughs or shires.
Mr. HOWARD gave notice that, on Friday,
he would move fllr leaTe to bring in a bill for
the prevention of the spread of pleuro-pneumonia tn cattle.
Hr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on Friday, he would move for leave to introducd a
bill to regulate the sale of bread.
Mr. FRANCIS gave notice that, on Thursday, he would move for leave to bring in a
bill to stay and prevent \lroceeding~ against
any person conc~rned in Imposing and levying_certain duties in Victoria.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice that, on
Friday, he would move that the House WOUld,
on the following Friday, resolve itself into
committee, to consider the propriety of presenting an addresi to the Gvvt:rnor in favour
of £2,000 being placed on the E8timates for
erecting finger or directing posts throughout
the colony, and especialJy on cross and othu I
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bush roads leading to new digging localities.
Mr. HEALES gave notice that, on Thursday. he would move that lea,e be giveu to
introduce a bill for conferting certain powers
on the Australian Mutual Provident Society.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on
Wednesday next, he would ask the Commissioner of Roads and Bridges whether there
was not a sum of '£10,000, or an t-quivalent,
due to the dbtrict of S(.)uth BOUIke, the accumulation of the St. Kilda toll divided;
whetner it WaS the intention of the Governmellt to hand over the money to the different
road boards; and, if so, when.
Mr. ORR gave notice that, on Thursday,
he would call the attt:ntion of the Chief Secretary to the dilatory way in which the
Board of Education dealt with country
schools, and ask the cause of the delay
in dt::aling wUh the Benalla and Estcourt
schools.
Mr. HOWARD ga.ve notice that, on Thursday, he would ask the Treasurtr it there wele
any prospect of a mint b. ing established in
Victoria this year, and if the .£10,000 sent to
England for machinery still stood to the
credit of the colony.
Mr. SINQLAIR gave notice that, on Thursday, he would ask the Commissioner of Lands
and Survt y if he meant to allow persons
desirous of obtaining from 20 to 320 acres to
take up laud under the occupation lictnce
pri vilege along the routes to the J oIdan goldfield, ouu:ide tile agricultural areas.
Mr. SINCLAIR alio gave notice that, tomorrow, he would ask the Chief Secretary
when the Government inttnded making the
necessary an&ngements for the registTation
of miners under the Electorlil Act in the
Jordan district.
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Mr. RAMSAY asktd the Chief Secretary if
Government had approved of any code of
rnles prepart:d by the Board of Education; if
not, what had been done in the matter, and
what stage lIuch rules were in at present?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the Governor
in Oouncil had approved of a code of ruitS
which had been submitted by the Board of
Education, and that it would be publishtd in
the Government GazetU of Friday next.
PENSIONS TO MINISTERS OF THE CROWN.
Mr. DON asked the Chief Secretary if it
wtre the intention of the Government to
introduce a bill this session for the purpose of
abolishing pensions to rething responsible
MiIJisters; and if so, would the mtmberd of
the present Government give 8 legal guarantee to the country that they would themselves
relinquish all right and title to such pensions?
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in answer to the firdt
question, s~id that it was the in~ntion of the
Governmt:nt to introduce a measure this
sel!8ion on the subject. As to the second question, whtther the membua of the pr~sent
E
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Government would give a legal guarantee to
the country that th~y would themselves relinquish all right and title to such pensions,
he begged to inform the hon, memf>t.r that no
guarantee which the members of the present
Govertlm~nt could or would give would be a
legal guarantE!e. He might f.tate, however,
that they would not stand in the way of a
fa:r, proper. and satisfactory settlement of
the pensions questi(ln, as would be shown by
the measure whic1,l. they lIouId introduce.
, IMPOUNDING OF CATTLB.
In reply to Mr. TUCK BR,
Mr. HIGJNBOTHAM said it was not the
inttntion of the Government to lntloouce a
bill this session to amend the act for prtventlng the imponnding of cattle.
Mr. TUCKER gwe notice that, on Friday,
he would move for leave to introduce such a
bill.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HEALES, in moving for leave to introduce a bill to amend t he Land Act of 1862,
said that he would tllke the opportunity of
making a short statement, to ~xplain to hOD.
members the new principles which would be
containpd in the meaaure which be intended
to submit to them. His justification for
offering any remarks was, that some of
the changes werd of such a nature tbat it
wa~ neces.'1ary to explain them in order to
enable the House to thoroughly understand
the Treasurer's financial stat('mt-nt. He
would content himself by saying that the
Land Act Amendment Bill would embody four
new prop08itions. The firllt WM, a prop03ition to enable the Governmtnt to submit to
compl'tilion what would be denominated in
oI;he bill "grazing flums." Thefe grllzing farms
would, as nearly as posf'ibll', cOfltain 2,560
acrep, or four blocks ofa mile square each. 'fhe
mode of submitting them fur sale would be
this-it was proposed that one of the four
blocks should btlsubmittt. d for publIC c(,mpe .
tltion by auction, ar.d sold, with the right of a
lease for ten ytars of the other tbff'e biock~,
the rent to be paid for the thrt e bl. cks so
leased to be computed as t-qllivaltJnt to seven
and a half per ct'nt. of the I:I.mount of the pUrchase-money of the fiIst bh k. At the tmd of
the ten years, thelt"sBee was to hav~ the right
of purchasing the three blockf', without I:I.ny
condition whatever having been complied
with, with the exception ot the payment of
the rent. It was intended that balf the purchase-money, which was paid at the end or
the tt>n yeBI'El, should be at once appropriated
toward!! the liquidation of any loan which
might bd heI\'after created, or whicb had
already been crtlated. One fourth would be
appropristed as one-fourth of the laud revenue was alrHsdy appropriated, namely, for
the purpose:, of immigration, and the other
f,)urth would be appropriated in aid of the
general revenue_ 1'be bill alto prcposed to
meet what was found to be a Vtlry great diffi .
('ulty in the working of any land sY6tem in
this colony. It was difficult at the present
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time to say what portion of the colony waq
not auriferous. In fact, it was the general
belief that, with a very small exception, th6
whole of the colony was auriftlrous.
Whm the Lands Dtlpartment wished
to offer hnds for sale by public competition, they were frequmtly met with
a declaration by miners and mining surveyors that the lmd proposed to be 80101 was
auriferous, and therefore ought Dot to be
sold; and in most cases it bad to be withdrawn frCJm sale on the evidence adduced.
Tbe bill proposed to matt this difficulty bya
provfl'ion to the l'ffect that the Board ()f La.nd
and Works might, uuder certain conditions,
lease lands, although those lands might be
huriferous; in fact, tbe object to be accompli,hed was to allow the surface to be u6ed
for agricultural purposes while auriferous
deposit.8 were hfing discover(·d by workiLgs
below the surface. In othtr words, it was
propoEed that, under certain conditions which
were conpidered necessary to the further
development of mining industry, the surface of auriferous landR might be leased for
agrlcultur"l pUIpo~es. He bad forgotten to
mention that, under the intended system of
grazilJg fd-rmp, it was propcBed to alienate by
sale and lease a larlle nun..btr of acres dUling
a year; and the bill would cOlJtain a proposition to the tffect that the inconvenience
arising to the pastoral tenants from alienations of a concentrated character should be
obviated to a certain degree by enacting that
not more than one quarter of a whole run
Rhould be aiil'nated during the first five years.
Up to that mommt his remarks had altogether reftnred to that pt,rtion of the country
known to those who wera familiar with the
discussion of this question aa being contained
ill the "white," and he should nowdiIect attenilon to the alkIlitions proposed in respect to
the land contained in th~ .• blue." It was propOilfd to mailJtain agricultural areas witbin
the • blue," and tOrublllit a proposition for free
st'l~ction therein; not by a I>ystem of sale,
but on a sJatem of leasing. It was pnpOSe<1
that an ir,dividual wishing to OCCUliY land in
the" Mue should select his allotment of laud
and obtain a lease for it, payh,g b. 6<1. per
acre per annum for thaland he ()ccilpied. At
the end of tbree years, if he Lad complied
with thA conditions of improvement, which
would be to the exwnt of £1 per acre alld
residence for three years, he would havtl the
r'ght of purchase at the uniform price
of £1 per acre. Tbii right of purchase
need not nccessarily be exercised at the
e"d of three y~arB. 'l'he land would be leaped
fllr five yearil, and the c,mditions havillg
b~eD complied with, thelesset- would have the
right to purchase at the end of thr~e years, or
at a lakr period of his ltase. This was all he
netd fay now, because he had stated th~ only
changes of importance which it was l,roposed
to introduce in the bill. He trusted hon.
mem bers would excuse him for not haTing
directed himself more fully to the question.
He hoptd hon. members would be C04Itent to
take the u~ual discussion on the merits of
t~e bill at its third reading. The hOD. memH
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ber concluded by moving for leave
duce th" bUt.
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to Intro- the palt of the public that the inquiry should

The motion WAS agreed to, and the bill was
brought up aud rtad a firlSt tIm!:). Tbe secoud
reading was fixed to take plaoo on ntxt Tuesday wet:k.
In re~,ly to Mr. JOHNSTON,
Mr. HEALES hoped to bave copies of the
bill d~tribulitld on Friday or Saturday mt:rning.
CONSOLIDATION ACTS.
The resolutiou on this subject already
patJijt;;d in comwitttltl was r!:)j.KJrtitd, aud, on
tht: motion of MI. HIGlNBOTHAM, agreed tu by
the HuUtl6.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, this
bill W~ recomwitted, and a ft:w V"I bal alwra
tions made. 'l'h~y were l:rlit:rt!d to ~ reportt:d
lattlr in th" evening.
THB: TREASURER'S FllfANCIAL STATEMENT.
The next order of the day was the further
consideration of Supply in commitwe.
Mr. VERDON regltllted that the copies of
thtl ESLimattld Wtrd still in the lIandd ot the
printerd; but, a~ he was dtlsirous that they
should btl in t~e hands of Lon. mtlm!:)ers bt:fore be mllde hid fiuancial stu,wmt:nt. be
hoped he should btl perwitttld to put off bis
BVt:tlch for halt an hour, or till after tht: rdlr.:sbment hour. (St:vt:ral hon. membt:rIS... Till to-worrow.") He should prefer s~ak
ing that night, and }>t'rhapd the remaiuiug
busintss might b", gond on with till the
paPt;ra Wtlre rt;ceived lrom ttle printer. (Htar,
ht!/U'.)
FRIENDLY SOOIETIES.
Mr. EDWARDS postp:med for a week his
motion lor lellovtl to brm;.( in a. bill to amtnd
tht! Fritndly Societies A .. ta.
THE LATE YARBA INUNDATION.
Mr. BHODRlBB movtd.. That in the opinion of this House it is
desir~lJltl that a. cowwisllivn, cumplJl!oo of
cOIDp~tent perl:!ons, should be al'lJvintt:d to
inqUlre into, and rc-pore. upon, the bt:st mtaus
ot Garryh,g off the tmrp1us watt:r uf the Yarr~
Y/U'ra during flood time, and the prooable exp~nse thert:of; and that an addres:! be pre·
sented to His Excellency 'he Govt!I1ltlr for
the purpose."
He said that since he had placed his motion
on the papt;r he had bet'n mformed that tnt:
Governwtlnt had a:Ctady appointed a bJard
to i~quire illto th~ m~ttl:l. It was sowewhllt unusual for any Government to take
such. matttr np at that partlcuhu sta.l/:e, and
he awaikd some explanation of the circumstance. He understoJ<i the b. ard wag com·
posed of thrte GlJvemmeut officers, all protel!8lOnal mt:n. He knew that such que~tiun~
must ~ dealt with by protes.:.ional men, but
still thought that in thid case the admit;sion
of otht:r elements would be vt!ry dtsirable. It
might; be that the Government had ac ed
from motives of economy, but in the face of
this a strong desire had l>t:en dil:played on

be of ~ national chal/Act. r.
Mr. GRANT was UIJH.wal'e of any reas n for
di~ti8tation at the appuiutmeut just at that
timt'. Whln the dt:putatitlIH from the city
aud the boroughs of Pr~brall aud St. Kilda
were iLtruductld to hiw by the bon. membt:r
wbo had ju~t Apokt:ln, the Guvt:rument distiuctly illtimatt:d its inteuti\in \if iustituting
au i~quiry.
Mr. BB.ODRIBBreminded the hon.memb<·r
that all th~t was ~ail1 Wat! th"t Mr. Larrett
had recommeuded tiUch a b'Jard. When the
uotictJ of motion bad been put on the pa.per,
the hon. Uomwitisiout!r of Ruads aDd Bddgts
had said the G<Jvemment would not only not
object, but were much obHge,j.
Mr. GRAN l' agltleLl that this wa~ quite
right, but it was vbin the matter had bt:en
under tile consideraLion of th~ Government
for some wt:eks. In fact, tbe Government
Wt:l" ouly strt·ngthelJed in their intentions by
thedeputationlS alluded 10. As it was pt.culiarly
desiraule that the WOl:it c.)m I'tltent mtln should
be appointed, the iuspector-gt:lIeralof public
works, the eugin4 t:r-iD-chiet of railways, and
the in~Pl'ctor gtlneral of roadd and bridgtl8
had b.:tn asked to form the buard. ThtlY
woulJ have IJUwt:r to t"ke evidence and do all
that was ntcellsary; but, of cour"e, if the House
dtll:!ir~d to gu to the ~xpenBe of a regula.r c·Jmmit!sivll they cuuld carlY their obJ ct. ['1'he
bono member sp.Jke with such iUOistinctuess
as to be almost inaudible in the gall~IY.]
Mr. SlNCLAIR. thought the tiUburban
boroughs ought to b.:: In som~ way repre'
senwli.
Mr. RAMSAY wished to know whether the
board woul,t cOllsider thd ",hole subject?
Mr. LOA.D~R tbought the board ~hould be
COWlJUtJed of l~rgtlr demtlntd than was pro~ed. If, Jor iDst~nce, a canal was to carry
off the storm water, a vast number of interesti
would btl iut"lfered with-such as the proj~ctt:d dock accowmodatiou, and the variou8
means of COmWtllllcdotion b"twet'n Nortb. and
SJuth Mdb,lUruE', whiCh, as seau went on,
would be sur·, to incrt:ase exteusively. The
seweragt! would also bd interfered with. A
bo,rd like ttlat appointed. coml'o:led of subordinate Government offictr~t might, with the
be.,t inteutious in the world, and also with
the highe~t llrvfel!liion"l kuowleoigf>, greatly
interfc-re WIth the public iutcrebtid. At leo.,t
the CIty of Mdbourne ought to be repreeened.
Mr. MlUHL~ thought it wait plain that
aftt:r the deputatioos ha J waited on the Government to c.Il att~ntion to this question,
th~ thiIJg ldt to b" doue was fvr the Governmdut to al'l,oibt a commi.sion or a board of
its own offi,;er:i. Now, the Government having
co rdaBOn to dlsttust its own officers, ha.d also
DO reason fo1' g. ,in~ bt~yond tile prc<:iucti of
thtl G"Y"1'nmtllt \ifiL:es for information, and a
boal'dofGcJverumtntofficers wasa180 naturally
reg ,rJed 8.8 the more uPP'O!Jri3te and safer
b.Jdy. Moreovtlr, what WalS the subject itstlf?
The evil to 1hl guarded against was one which
visited thi, city only after the lapse of an intervalof about twenty ytars, and those who
had carefully examiued the incidents of the
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late inundation were aware that it was the
consequence of a most peculiar concurrence
of cau.,es. For instance, it was not merely
caused by a heavy and continuous rainfall,
but also by a strong wind which banked up
the waters in one direction. According to
the doctrine of probabilitieFl, another such
flood need not be looked for this year,
nor nt-xt, nor the year after that. It
was not likely that tht're would be a recurrence of such a disaster for some time to
come. Still, it was no doubt desirahle to
make the inquiry asked for, and certainly it
could Dot propeIly be undertaken by other
t'lan professional men. Of what use would
the mem ber for St. Kilda or himself be upon
such a commission, except to make it more
t'Xpenslve?-(laughter)-and had the Governm~nt done othtrwise tban they had done,
thf'Y would h"ve laid themselves open to the
censure a~plied to a Whig Goverumtnt at
homt-that of L')rd Melbourne-of haviog
granttd commissions for this and commistiions
jor that, until, a~ Sydney Smith had put it,
the buruen of proof lay upun every barrister
of standiog to show that he wa~ not upon
Eome commissi;n or other. They would
simply have b~tndistrustrn'J their own officerd,
and putting the work out to a number of men
who were 88 yet unnamed; and had they
done thlit, the GovernmelJt might have been
fairly charged with a desire to Fquander
money unn~~ssarily. When the subject was
fairly and calmly considtred, the conclusion
would be come to that the Government had
adopted the right course.
Mr. ORR w~ of opinion that it was not the
duty of the G ... vernment to undertake any
such inquiry. The matter should hllve brlen
ldt in the hands of the Mdb)UIIle Curpora.tion and the various suburoan boroughs,
within whose prodnce the wOlk came legitimately. It was surely not to be said, tha.t in
tbe Cafe ()f every fl Jod the Govtrument were
to appoilJt a commiision. In his own district
then:l had been, some time ago, a flood of
a serious ch aracttr. The Snuwy Riv{-I had
overflowed its baLkp, and there had been
lives a~ well as proptrty lost, yet no commission ba'i been appoiuted in tbat case. But as
the bUllrd had beeR appointed in the present
caFe, he trus'ed the Government would llok
well into their report befure tDtly sanctioned
any expenditUle which might be lecomtnend~d in it. He ha'! been IlJoking over the
practice of I he House of Communs, and he
found that t ven in the C:1se c·f the L"ncashire
distres,-a calamity, too, occasioned by the
policy of the Ministry- the lluuseofCommons
bad dtclined to apprupdattJ the money of the
state for the rdiet' of the .,uift::Iels, and if the
Huuse of Commons adopted such a course in
such a case 8S that, he thongLt there was
little leason why the Guverument should
have hken sueh a step as they had df n;1.
Mr. LEVEY regarded the argument of the
hon. member who had just sat down as a
m\)~t mOlJstrous one. BCCHuse a flood had
(,nce occurred in the Snowy Rivur without a
board of inquiry having been appointed, the
bOll, membtr argued that no boald should be
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appointed in any ca<:e. The late flood in
Mt:1boume was, in bis opinion, a na.tional
calamity, and he regarded the action of the
Government as more than justifiable under
the circumstances.
Mr. DON was of opinion that the Government had acted wisely in the matter. It was
right that a board of professional men 8hould
make the inquiry decided upon, in order to
arrive, if possible, at some means of preventing
such di~a"ters for the future.
Mr. RAMSAY deEired to explain, in reference to a remark of the Minh!ter of Justice,
that what he meant to say was, that the
infrequency of such disasters was the thing
m03t to be dreaded as regarded preparations
for renderiDg them harmless.
Mr, BERRY was afraid, from t~e remarks of the Minister of Justice, that the
Government had appointed the b)arJ, not
because ttey believed that an inquiry WdS
necessary, but in order merdy to satiefy
public f~l"ling.
Mr. MICHIE had sa\d nothing to warrant
such 110 bdit:f. What he said WaB, th~t the
matter had got so pressiog that it was necessary to appoint a bClard.
Mr. BRODRIIHl would like to ask the hon.
member (Mr. Grant) whether he had any
objection to say what instructions had b;ltln
giv.-n to the members of the board?
Mr. GRANT replied that of courile the
mat "er did not lest with him, bnt with the
department of Public Works. He was not
prt'pared to say what the instructions were;
but he would lay them on the tab!e on the
following day.
Mr. BRODRIBB.-Then perhaps it would
bs bdtel to P,)stpone the question until the
following day.
Mr. HEALES pointed out that no object
would Le g'iined by doing EO. 'l'he board had
b8en appointed; and if toe hon. member was
n'}t satisfied with the instructions when he
learned what they were, any suggestion he
might dt~sire to make would bd received by
the board.
Mr. GRANT would suggest that the hon.
memher should withdraw the motion.
Mr. BRODRIBB adopted the suggestion.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
THE ESTIMATES.

Mr. VERDON laid the message of the 00vemor in reference to the Estimates upon
the table, and moved that it be printed, and
referred to the Committee of Supply.
The mo' ion was agrc€d to.
DISTRESS FOR RENT.

Mr. MACGREGOR postponed hi:! motion
for leave to introduce a bill to amend the law
rjlatiDg to distress for rent.
The House then aojourned, at ten minutes
to six, until half·past seven o'clock.
THE FINANCIAL STATE1'I1ENT.
On r,-sumiDg. at half· past seven, the House,
on tbe motion of Mr. VERDON, went into Committlc of Supply.
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Mr. VERDON then said he rOl!e for the
purpose of making the financial statement for
the year 1864; and h~ was sure that th~ committee would be as gla.d to hear as he was gla.d
to say, that the Estimates which he had
fram~d in the middle of last year hart been
more than fully realized, notwithtltmding
that some of the princIpal sources ot
revenue depended upon fell far short of
the amount e~timattd by the member
who had preceded. him. Although such
had been the cast'l, it was gratifyilJg
to know that they emerged from 1803 with a
balance to carlY forward to the CIedit of I86!.
Htl prop03ed, on that occasion, to follow the
course which he invariably ariopted in
the same circamstanctlB, namely, to classify
and arrange the various figures and statistics which he har! to submit in s\~ch a
way as to enable hon. mem berB to undt:r·
stand all he had to say. And it was a strang~
coincidence that the firl!t matter to which he
had to refer wa.s the same as that which he
had first to ta.ke up when a member of another
Government. It was of the finance of 1861
that he had first to ('peak; and he had to
touch upon that, as well as the finance of
1862, because it was ntC~isary to do so in
order that the stl1te of mattetS in 1863 and
1864 might be betkr understood. With re·
fertnce, then, to the fi fSt of the"e years-1861he had to expbin that the hon. member f'!r
Portland eEtimated the deficiency at .£50,170,
and that estimate wa:3 ba.!'led on the expelttcl.tion that the incfJme would be £2.951,185. But
the actual income was £2,!)5~,101, giving a
surplus of £916 to the credit of the year.
The other assumption on which the
bono member based hi3 ca:culations wa.'1,
that the expenditure for thtl year would
be £3,126,958, but it actually WaR £3,092,01l,
leaving a balance of £33,947 to the
credit of the year, which, added to the
.£916 already sp)ken of, gave a total of
.£34,863. Taking that am mnt from the ori·
ginal tlBtimate of £50,167, there W.:I.S an actual
realized ddici-ncy of £15.307 for the year.
For the year 1862, the member for Portland
estimated the rtvenue at £3.163.545, while
the actual revenue was £3,267,5lio, showing a
balance in favuur of the year of £1Ot,021.
'l'he expenditure was eatimated at £3,280.659,
while it actually was £8038,475, It:aving a
deficitJDcy of £242,184. Wdl, then, taking
the actual expenditurtl from the actolal revenue of 1862, there was a balance in favour
of the year of .£'2'29091 ; but that was chargable with the debit balance of £15,307, making
the net balance to thecleuit of 1863, £213,784.
That breught him to the commeoCtlment of
the year 1863. and it was necessary that he
should go considtrably mure into detail 8S
regarded that year. It would be remembered
that, when he made his financial statement in
the middle of la~t year, he t!tated that he did
not think it neces~ary to go into d. tail
until the end of the financial year, and he
would now give the Bouse the information
which htl had not thought it necessary to givtl
thtll. Bdortl going ioto these details, however, he would anal,)'ze thtl f€sul~ of the esti-
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mates previously made, to show what the
original estimates of tile memher for Portla ud had been, as well as his own, and what
had been the actual results as compared with
those estimat':js. But before he stated the
figures, he desiCl::d to say that in making the
etltimate for the second six months of
the year he had studiously endeavoured
to givd the late Government credit for
every shilling with which it was right to
debit or credit them, so that the comparison
between his estimates and actual leceipts,
and those of the member of Portland, would
bd fair and just. He should add, also, that if
it. sl10uld appear, as he might as well say at
01lCt:l it would, that his estimate was much
more exact, it mUlit be attributed in a great
m, asule to the ftiet that he had the
advantage of the experience of the firet
six months of the year in framing his eiJtimate. At the sam~ time, if he had been
making the t:&tii.oate for the whole year
he shOUld have e~timl\ted the revenue from
the Customs at a much higher rate than the
member for Portla.nd had dune. 'l'nat hone
member had ldt a vc:ry considerable margin
lor ch4n~es ia the po,",ulation, and had
not made any allowlLnce for an increase
of the Dumber, and he had und.r·
estimated in consequeuce. Had he been
in thtl hon. memb,r's p'actl, he would
have estimated more liberally nnder that
head, and chieBy fr<Jm the fact that, in his
b.:iief, there was always a sufficitmt ilJBux of
popUlation to make up for the loss of those
who Bucked to evelY new rush, either to New
Zealand vr dl.'lCwhere. He now proposed to
cxamiue the statemfnt which he held in his
nand, aud which conllis~d, in the firl!t place,
of an estimate fm thtl tiecond six months of
the year framed by the member for Portland,
in tne next place of an estimate for the same
period ma,le by himself, and in the third
place of the amounts actually received •
Although tbe information had been to some
extent foredI alled by tbe statements published
in the Governrnent Gazett'!, stiU it was n cdSsary
that he should take tue course he pro·
posed, to mlLke hill statement clear, espe'
cially as cerrain Bums of money had come
in on behalf of 1863 which were not embraced
in the published statements. Well, then, in
refer. nee t) the CUhtOIDB, he found that the
amoullt fur thtl second six months wa'i esti·
mated by the mt:mber Jor Purtland at £~t,500
His (Mr. Vetdon's) estimate was £240,000. and
the amount actua.lly Ilcdved was '£249,v95.
ClImpning these amountl', the r.-sult showed
that the hoD. member for Portland's estimate
wasle8sthan thtl recei),tg by £o,595,andhiscsti.
mate was less than the receipts by a larger
sum, £9,095. Iu comparing all the remaining items, be pr« posed to take merely the differences, in orJtr to save the committee the
la bour of going thrvugh an unnecess~ry num
bdr of figures. The lJt:xt item was thBt of
wint'. The etitima'c of the hon. member for
Portland w ~s less than tile receipt~, undtlr
the head of wine', by the sum of £2,934, and
tht·y wer" le,s than h:s estim:lte by
£266. lTnder the head of beer, the receipts
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were more than the hon. member'sesUmate by
.£6,806, and more than his estim!\te by~.
Fr.)m tobacco and snuff the receipts Were more
than the hon. member's estimate by £7,790,
and they w~re more than his by .£290.
Under the head of cig'lors, the receipts were
ItlSS than the hon. member's estimlf.te by
£1,397, and more th,n his estim~te by £603.
Under the head of tea, the receipts wt're 1.8s
than the hon. member's estimate by £3,890,
and they Were less than his estim!ite by
£~,390.
TIuder the ht'ad of su:sar, the re
ceipts were lrllls than the hon, memb..r'3
f'Rtim1.te hy .£5,435, a'ld le"s than his by
£7,935. U uder t'le head of coffee, the amount
rtlCelved W oLSlp,'Is th"n th':'l hO'L m lllib r'd t sri·
mate by £1,160. and les:'! than his e.;timatu by
a similar amo'!nt. Unier the head of opium,
the amonnt received WM more than the hon.
memOOr's e,Jtimate by £~,61)7, and it wa.s more
than his by £~,607. Untier the bead of rice,
the amount r.celved WliS more than the hon.
member's estiml\te by £1,078, and less than
his by £1,912. Und~rthe heud ofdrieri fruiliP,
the amount r ceived W8~ more than the hon.
member's estimate by £3,950, and it w~~ more
than his by .£450. U uder the head of hop~,
the receipts were mt)re than the hon. memo
ber's estimate by .£505, a.nd tbey were less
th"n his by a Iikt4 amount. Undt~1 the head
of malt, the rt'ctipts were more than the hon.
member'l1 f'Rtim:.ltt1 by £1,271, and more than
his by £1,021. Under tI,e h: a1 of E;heep
wash tobacc,), the amoulJt received was more
than the ho,. memb~r'~ estimate by £1,499.
and 1·. ss than hi!'l by £1,5')1. The r, gi.:ltration
fees re'ilized £4,496 more tha!l the hen. mt-m·
ber's estimJote, anti £504 l~s" thau },i~. Now,
tllking all tht'se differences, Bl!d hIking the
minus differ"nr:es f'om the plus diff~r.nc. 8, or
vice-versd, the rl~ult shown wa~, thl\t. the e,timl\te (If the hon. mf'mber fnr Pdrthnri of the
total sum dei ivaLl: from CustomR was £28,449
]e8s than tbe amount actually rl'celved, and
his e-tim>lte WllS '£l.~Ol ttl'S than the a'nouot
actu"Uy r~ceived. U udel the head of Excise
-hking the three itemq together-the actual
recdpts wt're morfl than the hon. member's
el'tim"te by £4,303 on tWI) item~, alHI
I1:'s8 by £1,491 on (ln'\ item, giving a
t..,tal differ.·n;e of '£2,814 more than the
hon. mCllJb r's estimate. Hi" (Mr. Verdon't')
estimate \\as les'" than the a.mount receiwd
-on all the Items by .£8.183, which arose from
the am, ,unt I'aid f(}l Digit and billhrd
licenneR not being tak~n iuto a~(,ol1n~. Under
the head of telritotial revel1Ut-l the ]arg 'st oif·
f rr'nce8 0 'curred. Uuder thp. firtlt J.e'ld,
" PUlchas~ and R~nt of Land," the reCt ipttl in
1863 Wclre le~R than the t·S' im'lte of the hOD.
mt'mb r for P"rtland by .£134 800. Thi~, of
courRC, was attribut...d to the Land Act of
J862 having been withirawn from optr.-itiolJ.
UrI<ler thtl HfLme helld hi"! (~h. Vtr'~('n'l') re·
CdptR were h·s~ that his et!timate by £74.193 i
and that, or c IUT!>P, was attribnhble to a
like ca 1lse-the r,jl:lction by th·~ Uppt>r House
of thM La.nrl Act Ampndmf\nt Bill introdlc<!ti
by tta Gov ·rnment.
Under the head of
.. Relit 0' L nls," rbe amOtmt r ceived WIlS
more thl\n the utimate of the hon. m mbt!r
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for P,lltland hy.£4),673, ani} more than his
by £14,114. Unda tb", head of .. Sales by
Auction," the amount received WIU mord
than the hon. mtmb lr's PRtim'lt" by'£108,366,
and more than his by £78,406 -or, in other
W.)fdB, jURt suffidp.nt to make up the deficiency of £74,173 in the sum realized
on his estmate undt:r the heati of .. the
purchase and r<!nt of lan1. Undf'r the
head of "Pastoral O,Jcupatiun," the amount
rdOOived wa~ less than the estimate of the
hon. memoer for Porthnd hy .£148279,
and more than his (Mr. Verdon's) by £721.
There were no other large item:'! of imp ntance unlier this hea.d. He would takd
the sum of the varions diff,·rdIlcPfil, as he had
done in th~ former instauct', in Otd~r to sea
what WM thegen 'ral result derived from these
cumparbo[Js. 'fbe net amOllnt of the estima.te of the hrm. member for Portla~ld, under
the hel\d vf ttrritorial revenup, wa~, it ap·
peared from the whol.· of the figure!'!, £131,817
ill excess (,f the actual rt'ceiptR, while his (Mr.
Verdo:l'..) rpc~ipt8 were £2 1,058 more than his
estimate. U nd .. r the head of Pnblic \Vorkp,
t.he receipts derived by the hon. member for
Portland from the rail way- which formed
the p incipal item-were £18178 less than
hi!! own t'Rtimate, a1d .£6053 less than
his (Mr. Veldon's), the total amount of the
hrm. memb'r's rt.ceiptsfrom J.lublieworksllf'ing
£19,150 less than his own estimatf>, or £8,27~
les'! {han his (Mr. Vertion·s). With rtf('renceto
ports and harbours and postages he need
make no obsHvation. Under the head of
feell, there was an increase of £6,967 on the
amount of the hon. memb~r's esdmate, and
an increa~e of .£8,836 on his estimate, the incrt'a'e in ho:h CllkS ari~ing from the amount
of fet's paid to the electoral re~istrar~, which
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w{'r~not.,ufficient]ye~timated. UudHth~head

of fin~, tlle amount received was in exceR8 of
the hon. member's estimate bv £8,252, and in
excess of his by £2,241. Undtlr the h"ad of
mi-c··llaneons items, the amount receivtld
was in f'XCeS8 of the h'ln. meID ber't! f'stimate
by .£13,463, and in excess of his estima.te by
nearly the same am·,unt, n ,mely, £13,932.
The sums received undt'r this head were increased by the am(unt of fees paid to scabinF'pflctors, and by the il.Jtere8t~ on deposits
lodger! ill the bank, both of which it\ms were
in~ufficiently estimated by the hon. mcmb'3r
for Portland as wt'll as by himself. The
gen~ral Rummary of tbe (ompari~on of the
various items showerl th"t the actu,,} receipts
were less than the estim~'es of the hon. mt'mbelr for Portland by thp sum of .£92,343. and
more than his e8ti:nate by £45.70'2. Thefigures
ill r.-ferer.ce to his own c"timate applied, of
course, to t.he t.o·al amount of the revenn~ in
the second six months d the yea", He now
~,ro;:o.,ed to invite the cf)mmittee lit> coosidtr
" statt-ment which compared thA actual
amount of rev- nue recdved daring 186i with
the actual amount received during 1863; and
the rema.rk which he ha I made in ref~Tence
to the last 8ta.t~m .. nt wiluld Rp;>ly to thi~,
llamely, that the figures which had been publbhed in the GOIwrmuenl £tazeUe had been
neccl:lsa.li!y altt!red by the a.dditional a:nonnts
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received on arcount of the revenue of the
y~ar 1863 during the first month of 1864,
Be proposed only to notice the principal itewN
uodt:I the head of custom!', aud then to deal
with any otber items which s\!lcmed to
demand particular attelltioD, In leference
to the firl>t item, that of L'pirits, be found that
there had been a vrogressive .:ltclension in
the amount received tlince 1861. The IImount
recdved from f'pirit,R in 18tH was £69\),373:
in 1862 it was £531,911; and in 1863,
£194,~J8, It would be obfervt d tlat t htl
ditferences were not uniform -that whUe
the amount received in 1862 was ItSS
than in 1861 by £67,462, the amount
rtceivl'd in 1863 was lts~ than that received
in 1862 by only £37,613, The usual reason
which had been aSt!ig(jed for a dtKrt:'ase in the
aruouLt received from spirits had i'eeli that
the con~umption had fallen upon othtr
artides-that wine, beer, ttoa, and other
tbiugs had been mcrtl largely ~onsumoo in
thtl pi lice of spirits. The first two itemswiDe and beer-would sbow tLat this was the
cllse to some extent, for the allioullt received
fom wine in 1863 was in f'xces.~ of the
amount re(;eived in 1862 by £3,046, and the
amount rect'ived from beer showed an increase (\f £8,509, 'l'heae incr. astS might,
ptlrhap~, be regdor,jed as a partial stt-off to the
decrea~e on topil its; but he fuund, on r. ftrt'nce
to the other ltemt>-tea, coiIet.', and sugar that iust< ad of tbele beil.g a large increase in tLe cOlJsuIDption of thof;e a1ticletl,
there was a very cou"iderable dt crease. The
amoullt nc.-ived from tea in 1863 was less
than the awouut received in the year ]862 by
£14,601, from sugar the Rmount was £16,108
It:sP, and from ('oike £2,3891ts~, The dt Cft as:;
in the J ea.r 1861 on these artidt's might be
explained to some exttll1t by the fact th'1t
lcuge quantities of duty-paying goods
were taken out of b:md about the end
of that year, iu autlcivation of new duties
b~ing
impu@ed.
(Mr. Francu.. - "Ht'ar,
bear,") But it wai not so easy to explain the difft:rellco>t\ btctwttn the amount
of duties paid in 1863 and the awount pllid
in 1862, He had prepared some ftatemtlllW
in reference to tue cumumption of thel'e
articll £I, and it woultl perh"pd be interesting
to the cowmiltee if he ft'ad extract!! from
them. The ftatements which he had prepared showed tbe comparative C(lli!UIDptiun
p.:r head of varioud dutiable articles sinCe
the year 18tiO, 8LJd he had also a stakment of
the proportion of the same ar:icles which Wertl
consumed by the population of the United
Kingdom. Under the hpad of spirits, the
qllllo11tit,Y consumed in Victoria in the year
]860 Wit! 3-333gt1. per head of the population;
in 1801 it was 3'166gal.; in 186~, 2 666gfl1. i
and in 1803,2 428g<lI. ; showit;g a l'r,'grt:s8ive
d~cre~ in the consumJ)tion of fpirits.
Ha found that iu the Ullited Kingdom
the cousump~ion of ppldts was only
equal to '775gal. per head of the population per annum. In the consumption
of wines there also appeared to be a progrtSsive decrease tn the coloDY of Victoria, In
1800 the quautity consumed was l'071gal. per
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hfail of the p,')pnlation; in 1861 it amounted
to l·l00gal.; in 1862 the qUllntity decreased
at once to 876gal., a portion of this decrease
being no doubt a·tributable to an incrt-ased
duty; and in 1863 there was a further
fie r,'a~e in the consumption to '760gaI.
The quantity of beer consumtd in the colony
in 1660 was 7'6668a1. per bead of the population; in 1861 it was 6'252gal.: in 1862 it
was 4'008gal.; and in 1863, 6'263gal. Here,
again, was a l'rogre!;sive decrease shown.
These figur€s led him to the conclusion
that, altttou~h the consumption of spirits
had dtclined, the consumption of wine
and beer had not increased, as mORt
people would reasonably suppose would
be the CRse, In the item of cigaJ'B,
Again, there was an extraordinary reduction
apl a1(nt. In 1860 the quantity of ci~ars conI'um~d, expreSSt d in OUDCt'S, was 76660z. per
head of the pollulation j in 1861 there was a
!'light incHast', the quantity being 8'Ooz,; in
1862 the quantity was reduceo to 4'OOScz, al.d
in 1863 it fell to 2'Ooz, This decrt"ase could
only btl attributed to the large increase in the
cl'l1sumption of colol!ilil-made cigars, Iu
1860 the avtrage consumption of tea by each
rerson in the ('olony Wag 8005Ib_; in 1861 it
incresspd to 9-31lb.; in 186~ it fell to 7'441b.;
and in 1863 to 6'64lb. In England the consumption of tea was only equal to 2·4961b.
per head of the population; 80 that although
the CIIlJSu,lJption in the colony of Victoria
har! boon greatly rt.duced from year to year,
it had still a long way to fall btfore it C&tlle
down to the qUAntity consumed in Ellgland per bead. (Hear, hear.) In 1860, the
quantity of coffee cOlJsumed in Victoria was
4"31b_ per head of the po}iuhtion; in 1861,
it" a' 3 51b,; in ]862, 3'llb ; Bnd in 186~, 261b.
In t.he United Kingdom, in the year 1863, the
quantity of coffee COllEUIDP,rl per head of the
population wa'l 1·28Ib. In 1860 the quantity
of sugar ("omllIDt'd in Victoria. was 86'621b.
per head; in 1861. 7o'741h.; in 1862,
92'31lb_; and in 1863, 77'771b. In tbe
laUt!, in the United Kingdom, the eansumption was 3516lb. per head. Under
the head of territorial revenue, the amount
r. c ived during the year 1863 W8S shert of the
amOl'nt rocf'ived ill 1802 hy the very large
mw of .£601,856, UlJd~r the head of publio
work", the amuunt rt'ccived in 1863 WB8 in
f'x('ebS of the amount rt:C4 ived in 1862 by
'£13.'~,464,lel1!sareduction of £ll,l02onaccoont
of the water-rates, b!.:'ing the amount used by
the departmellt. The Jar~e increase apparent
in the item of public works, wa'J attributable
to tlle incTeaPe from the railway income, The
nsnlts uf ISH the~ecompurisons of the amounts
recdved during 1862, anti the amounts received during 1863, showt'd a balanc,6 in fav(\ur
of 1862 as compared with 1863 of £501,181 .
but the totl\l deficitncy from the telritoriai
revenue, excluding the export duty on gold,
was £533,215-0. little more than "hat apDeared to be the total amount received less in
1863 than in 1862, and which accounted for
the deficiency of last year, He now came to
the finaIJce account of the yt'ar 1863, which
, was al.l ady in the hands of hon. members,
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but which be would read, In order that the
cousistency of his statement might be preserved. The balance from the yeat 1862 was
£213,784, and the receipts to thA 31'!t December, 1863, amounted to £2,652,527, ani
the efltimated furthu Jeceipts amount to
.£87,765, making a tota.l of £2,954,121. These
figures left out of ac-count the amount of
publicans' licences, &c., which went to the
various local bodies. The expenditure showld
the ordinary exp, nditUle as voted to be
£2,016,181, the special appropria.tion being
£1,078,138, and the supplementary estimateF, irrespective of the special sum of
.£50.000 for publicans' licences, &c., amounted
to .£70,782, making the total expenditure for
the yelir 1863 £3,094,319, less the estimat~d
saving.-., £185,OOO-thus showing a total net
expenditure on account of the year 186'3 of
£2,909,319. This sum, deducted from the
amount rlceived from revenue, &c., made a
balance of £44,802 to carry over to the
account of the year 186!. It might be remembered that the estimate which he made in
the middle of the year, anticipated that
there would rrobabl y be a deficiency at the
end of 1863 0 £38,000. He said at that time
that the estimated amount of savings would
be £120,000, but he also intimated that in all
probability-although he could not see plaiuly
where the additional amount could come
from - taking the analogy of former
years, there would be an increased amonnt
of savings. He was now in a position
to say that the total amount would be
at least £185,000, mllktn/l, aR he had already
observed, the balance £t4,802. In order that
the committee might be satisfied as to the
correctness of these calculations, he proposed
to give a statement of the amount of savings
effected in former years under the various
headings under which they had been
made. In 1858 the savings on falaIies
amounted to .£51,720; on conting. ncJes to
.£44,049: and on all other expenditure
to £337,410: making the total savings in 1858
£433,179. In 1859, the savings on salaries
amonnted to £46,714; on contingencits,
£39,385; and on all other exyendilure,
.£241.242 j making the total savin~s in 1859
£327,341. In 1860 the savings on salaries
amounted to £51,774; on contingencies,
£47.494; and on all other expenditnre,
£207,071 : makin~ the y,tal savings of
that year .£306,339. In 1861, the l'avings
on salaries were .£3(),999; on contingenciel, £36,316: anli on all other eXpt'nditure, £200,446: milking the total savings on
that year £267,761. In 1862, the savings in
sBlaries were £28,569; on contingencies,
£44.524; and on all other expenditure,
£192 481; making a grand total of £265,574
in the year. The average Favin~ for the
five yeara amountt'd to £320 039 per annum. The amount whicR he had estimated
for the year 1863 WaR, therf:fori", £80,574 less
than the actual savings in 1862, and very
much below the average for the five years.
He thought, therefore, that the committee
would be perfectly safe in takine: his estimate
of the amount of savings for ]863 as a reason-
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able one, and one which was fiU re to
be realized. Let him add, in referente
to that particular item, that during
the six months he had held the office
of Treasurer-the last six mon ths of the sear
1863-the amount of saving~ had not been
increased one shilling by any interference on
hi~ part with bi3 colIeaguf:s. Not one sixpence that could have been spent hllod bden
withheld, everything that was voted had
been spent that could be spent. If there were
sny impression to the contrary, he desired to say, once for all, that these
savings were the natural savings of the
year, and had not been forced in any way.
(Hear, hear.) He now came to the year 1864,
and he proposed, before examining the particular items under the various divisions of
the expenditure, to give a summary of the
general expenditure under the various department!'!, and compare it with the amounts
expended in 1863, in order that the committee
might have some notion of the amount they
were asked to vote compa.red with the amount
they voted in 1863. He would read the
differences rather than the amounts actually
proposed, in order to save the time of the
committee. In the Chief Secretary's Department there WIlS a decrease in salaries of
£13,597 Is. lId., a d'ecrease of £1,531 under
the head of contingfncies, and an increase in
all other expenditure which amounted to
fomething like £5,254. In the Attorney'
General's Department there was an increase of £1,620 under the head of salaries.
In the department. of the Minister of
Justice there was a decrease of £228 in
salaries and of £970 in contingencies. In
the department of the Treasurilr there was a
dfcrease of £1,917 under the hea.d of salaries,
of '£1,024 under the head of contingencies,
and of £63,719 in all other expenditure. In
the department of the Commissioner of
Lands and Survey, the amount of decrt'ase in
sala.ries was £f337, in contingtlDcies £24,216,
and in all other expendituro £11,500. In the
department of the Commissioner of Public
Works the amount of dtcrt'ase in salaries was
£466, in contingencies £225, and in all other
expenditure an increase of £9,852. In the department of the Commissioner of Trade and
Cu~toms there was a decrease in salaries of
£3,775, an increase in contingencies of £3,300.
and a decrease on all other continltencies of
£5,300. In the derartment of the Postmaster-Genual there wu an increase upon
salaries of £83,000, an increa'!e of £2,867
in contingencieEl, and a df'crease on all
other expenditure of £850. In the department of the Commissioner of Railways and
Roads, there was a decrease of £2.308 on
salaries, an increase of £8,070 on contingencies, and a dtcrease of £50,015 on all other
expenditure. In the department of the Commil'sioner of Mines there was an increase of
£1,253 cn sala.ries, and of £12,479 on
contingencies. The total increase in
the various department", thereforf', WIUI
£44,799, aud the total decrease £160,744.
This was a general summary of the expenditure proposed in the various divisions. He
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now proposed to examine the specifio items in
the various di vu.ions, and make whattlver observations or explanations appeared neces~aTY.
First, then. in the department of the Ohief
Secretary, about the largest item was that of
the policp, which would b~ found to be
between £6,000 and .£.7,000 less than that oflast
year. This decrease \lVa;) mar1e at the suggestion of the chief commissioner, who found
himself able to make the reduction without
impairing the efficit'ncy of the force.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-How many men less?
Mr. VERDON.-About fifty, he beliend.
The next item was the rather large one of edDc!l.tion, and the amount to be voted this year
was '£'125,000, as against '£126,000 la'3t year.
Another item on the new EEtimates WM one
which had already been commented upon by
the hon. and learned AttoRley·Gener&l, viz,
the provision made for a Parliamentary
draftsman; but he neac\ not enlarge on
that, al·d would only sll.y he believed the
value of the appointment would be recognized by the committee. The next item
was £9,000 for deserted children, which
was in excess of the sum vott'd last year,
viz.. £.6,773, which was found entirely in·
sufficient. This illustrated the nt'cessit.y,
elsewhere recognized. of making immediate
and adequate provision for the custody
and maIntenance of this portion of our community. As to the steam war sloop Victoria,
he would speak of that matter in connexion
with the expenses of his own department of
the servict'. Perhaps it would be observed that
an amount stereotyped in formt-r EstimatefJviz., rewards given under the Dog Act-was
not in the present Estimates. 'roe Government proposed, in fact. to introduce a bill
amending the law in this re~pf'ct, as it wa~
considered that the existing measure operated
very unsatisfactorily. For this reason the
sum was omitkd. As to the dt'partments of
the hon. AttorneY'Gentral aud the hon.
Minister of Justice he need say nothing. His
Qwn (tLe Treasurer't!) division camtl next,
and contained several items which would
occupy the attl:lntion of the commit too some
time, if hon. members would give him their
attention. This would be especially the ca~e
in _the matter of defenceP, and he should
descant on that topic at somewhat greater
length than was usual in a fina.nch,l statement. The first item before him was that
of a gold-receiver for Melbourne, Who
was only provided for for six months.
The fact wall, that the Government hlld
thought fit to make provision either for the
entire abolition of, or else a grtat reduction in
this department ()f the public servioo. The
reason whicll induced the Govtrnmtnt to
take this cour:;e might be briefly stated. For
some years the Guvernment had been providing a general escorliug fOlce for gold and
treasure brought to Mt:lbourlle from the
various gold. fields. Theyhad, in fact, acted
alike as general carrier as well as escorttr, no
distinction haviIlg ever been made between
escort and carriage. This was the more convenient plan, as it was found far easier to
carry the gold as wdl as escort it, than pro-
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vide an escort for every private person who
wished to carry it only. A distinction had
since arisen which could not be overlooked.
It was now quite unnecessary to escort gold
which was being transported fIOm the
principal gold fields-by way of the railways
to Melbourne. It could not be reasonably l:mpposed that any hushranger, even
one flom New South Wales, would at
tempt to stick.np a train g'ling at the
rate of thirty miles au hour. At present gold
was actually being carried by escort, even
though it was conveyed in a Jailway carriage,
from BalIarat, Oastlemaine, or Sandhurst,
and Government had bt>,side been paying
the cost of transit out of the public purse.
That ought cot to ba. The banks wera the
princi pal purchasers, and ev.m if they were
not it did not seem reasonable that the Government under the name of escort should
bear the entire cost of carrying gold to Melbourne. In addition, moreover, not only wa!l
the Cf)st of carriage involved at the present
timehbut there was also the cost of the officers
of t e departmf3nt. For the various goldfields no d0ubt offic<'rs were requtred to overlook the receipt and delivery of gold, and in
Melbourne it was also nece88ary in additlon
to have a gold-receiver. The Government'd
belief was that such Bn officer coul·, n')t be
entirely done away with on the gold· fields
not. connected with Mdbourne by raU, but
still a large reduction might be made in the
staff, and therafore he would only take 8alary
for six months, In order that a careful and
proper arran5ement might be marie hereafter.
The Of·xt departmt'nt, the vote for which would
only be taken for six month", was that of the
Government stOlekeeper, to abolish which an
attempt was made BOme time ago. A board
was appointed by one of his hon. colleagues,
at the request of the House, to inquire as to
the necessity of the retention of the department, and it was then found impossible to do
away with it. Since then, however, a great
portion of the work formerly done by the Government storekeeper was transferred to the
railway stor, keeper, who previously had been
compelled to work in connexion with the
Governme,.t stOlekeeper. The result was a
largo decrease in the duties of the latter
officer. and until better arrangements could
be made, salaries for six months only would
be taken. It was hoped that, jf the department could not be done away with wholly, it
could ~ largtlly diminit>ht d, for it was created
at a time whtn affairil were not nearly so
settled, aud the bueinesi was of such a nature
that it could not then be done in tbev&rious departments, as he believed it could b~ done now.
The next item in his own dtpartmtnt was
the t'xpen·iiture of the voluntc.er force. As
during last eession he had introduced a bill
on the subject which had now become law,
and as on that occasion he gave a full explanation of the tlystem to be introduced, be felt
that he net'd not say more on that point now.
He might, indetd, sum up the whole in
t;8ying that it consiswd of payment by resuitp, which, however badly it worked In
educational matterl:1, proved highly satisF
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factory in this instance. It mlgbt interest colony, but in Europe, and, Indeed, the
the c(lmmittee to know precisely what they whole world. There seemed to be a general disgot for their money. and he proposed, there· position to reconsider the various schemes
fore. to give a few facts and figures on which for aggression and defence, but the best
Mo judgement might be based. The total scheme for defence seemed scarcely yet to be
number of volunteers enrolled ou January 1, devised. Rtill less agreed upon. An at1864, was 3,259; of these 2,807, or sllven- tempt had, however, boon made at clasaificaeighths of the whole number, were effectives; tion, which would answer his purpose.
but that must not be taken to represpnt the Systems of defence were divisible into three
total number of men drilled, aud trainfld, classes :-1. That which provided for the deand available for defensive purposes if occa- fence of a place entirely from the land, viz. z
sion arose. He found that the department defence by forts; 2. That which provldea
itself estimated that, besides the number now for defence by Boating batteries; and, lastly,
enrolled, there were some 8,000 or 10.000 men that which combined the two. viz .. defence
more or less drilled. and most of them still partly by forts on shore and partly by ships
in the country, who could turn out whtn the afloat. If the committee were quite free to
neces!'lity ar08e. Besides these, there were choose. perhaps the last of these would be
661 effectives who had passed gun drill, anc) selected, but it was not altogether free so to
414 who had undergone extra drlll. He select. A very large sum had already been
should nat be doing justice if, in speaking spent in fortifications; and as he believed no
thus, he did not bear te~timony to the extra- statement of the entire extent of these
ordinary zeal and energy displayt d by the sums had yet been made, he would give
volunteers in their recent enrolment under a few facts and figures. just to let hon.
the new system. Hon. members who were members understand the extent to which
not volunteers, and who had not looked into th~y were committed to this description of
the qUEstion closely. could not conceive the national defences. He found, then, that there
large demand made upon the time and atten- wele constructed at WiIliamstown batteries
tion of each volunteer under the new regula- carrying twenty-two guns, viz. :-The lighttions. It might not come PIOperly within the house batttry, carrying eight sixty-eight
limits of a financial statement. but he could p')unders; the central battery, carrying ten
not pass on without expressing his belief that thirty two pounders: and the pier battt'ry,
the great success of the new a'rangement was carrying four sixty-eight pounders. On the
entirely attributable to the zeal and effici- other side of the bay, beginning at Sandridge,
ency of the men themselves; nor would he there were seventeen ~uns placed, viz. :---At
be doing justice if he did not add, to the St. Kilda, t4ree sixty-eight pounders j at the
excellent man'lgdment, control, and tact advauced battery, four thirty-two pounders ;
exhibited by the colonel commandant. the at Emerald-hill, three sixty-eight pounders,
officers, and the non-commissioned officers and at the lagoon, four thirty-two pounders
of the department. It would, perhaps, be re- and three sixty-eight pounders. This made
membered that when he (Mr. Verdoll) applied up a complete total of twenty-one sixty-eight
for leave to amend the volunteer laws l&;t pounderp, and eighteen thirty-two pounders.
session somethirg was said as ito the advisa- It was most important to remember that of
bility of giving grants of land to those volun- these eightet-n thirty-two p<?unders only one
teers who had served a ~rtain time, and left would bear the" distance' charge of powder.
the service with certificates of goorl conduct. They wtre old guns that bad been reAn attempt VIas madein the Upper House, but bored. All the others would ba effectLve at,
not carried out, to confer that privilege; and say, from 1.000 to 1,200 yards at the outside.
he, in answer to a question, took the oppor· Thus a total of fifty-one guns were mounted in
tunity of expressilJg himselt as per~oniilly in the bay. There were also ten field pieces in pos'
f ..vour of the project. whIch he would eLdea- ~eRsion of the Government, but they were of very
vour to carry out if he had the opportu- little value. On board the Victoria war sloop
nity. Favourable circumslances had oc- there wt"re five thhty-two pounders. whiCh
e,Jrlad silJce, and he was happy to inform the bronght up the total number of guns to sixtycommittee that a clause would be intloduced six, viz.-fifty-one garrison gun!>, ten fieldinto the Land Bill which would contain a 11ieces. and five mounted on ship board.
provision fur ~ivhJg land to volunteers who The cost of tbe works up to the present
received certificlltes of good conduct after momtlnt might be taken at about £43,000, and
serving a Certain number of yearp, subject, of £2,500 more would be neCtssary before
course, to rl'gulations to be submitted to Par- they could be completed, provision being
liamtnt. He was glad to say the force was made in the Estimates for that purpose.
already created. bel ausa this additional boon Unrortunately, he was obliged to confess
present
would not be held forth as an inducement to that these works were at
serve, but would be IOl:ked upon, as it ought ahsolukly useless, and there was really noto be regarded, as a reward for good service. thing to prevent an attacking force from
Next in ordfT came a Buhj ct which wa'l coming to Mtlbourn~ and doing precisely
n"'a'ly akin fo thatofthevoluntetrs, viz. that what they plt'8sed with the city.
An HON. .MEMBEB..-In that case, what is
of rit"fences, and he fhould wish to speak at
some length on this kpic, which was scarcely the lUIe of tbA volunteers?
Mr. VERDON was glad of the opportunity
f.ecnnd to any in national importance. It was
well kno\\n that gr, at diversity of opinion of distinguishing between the two sorts of
pr~va.iLd on tbis sut.ject, not only in this defence necessary. There must be a. defence
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by land as well as that by batteries and ships;
and volunteers would find their place in
the batteries, if only they had guns fit to figbt
with. If an enemy landed, then, ag"l.in, th~y
would have to be resisted. Hon. members
must keep in mind the distinction bttween a
land·defendmg force on shore and the different 80rt ot defences which would have to
be manned by vulunteers. He had said the
defensive works in Hobson'R B~y were useless,
and he would endeavour to explain this. He
had already state~ that the maximum range of
the thirty· two pounders was from 1,000 to 1,200
yards. In addition to this the mlUiwum range
of sixty-eight pounders must be reckoned at
about 2.000 yards. Nl>w, standing on the
Williamstown side of the bay, and describing
a circle at a dibtance of 2,000 yards, and
doing the s~me thing at the St. Kilda side, it
would be found that these two circles did
not touch. In other words, these two circles.
drawn at the radius of the maximum
range, would permit any vesf>el drawing
not more than fiftedn feet of water to
Pa88 between without injury, and that
WiiS why he eaid these batkrit-s, mounted as
they were now, were useless for dtttnce. Now,
to mbke theee batteries available, or indeed
worth anything, hun. members would find
provision made on the E:;tim.ttes for £15,000
to be sr ent on the purchase of rifled guns.
In fact, the thirty-two pounders mOEt be removed, and large rifled guns, such 88 could
carry 4000 yards, substituted. Then the
attacking force would receive shots from each
side of the bay in passing up, and it would
be impOflRible for any enemy's vessel to come
beween Williamstown and St. Kilda without
being struck from both sides. But that was not
all that was necessary. It would be quite
possible for a vessel, E:specially if iron-plated,
to pass through tbis fire with safety, and
therefore Captain Scratchley proposed to erect
a celltral pilt:' fort. Another plan included in
the scheme adopted by the Il;1.te Government
in the propositions of the hon. member
for Portland, founded on the report of
the commission of which Sir John Hay
was chairman, was to purchase two large
iron floating batt~rit's, at a cost of £60,lJOO
each. Captain Scratcbley, in a final report bdore he left the cololJY, which
had only just come into his (Mr. Vtrdon's) hands, was of opinion that this must
have boon a low ebtiwatt', or that it was
irrespective of the cost of armour plating and
machinery, which would add twenty-five 01
fifty per cent. to the cost. There were other
objections to this plan b.:side the cost. Recent
experiments showed that the best means of
resistance by floatir g batkries had not
yet been Bscertained, and the behaviour
of the Royal Consort in a gait:', BS narrated
in papers recently received from England,
showed that PlI.lliament had done witlely in
not sT-ending the £60,000 as requested. but
pref, rrlng to wait till experience had shown
the full value of that particular mode of defence. Obj ctions were also made to the
Ct'ntral fort, inasql.Uch as it was a fixture,
whereas floating batterits. bdng removable, I
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were llkt:ly to be more useful. His intention
was to give hon. members an OppOltunity of considering whether it would not
be bttttr to obtain floati[tg batteries of a
character far less expem,ive than those proposed by the h"n. member for Portland. In
New 80uth Wales, they hadobhined a block.
ship for Dotaing from the home Government,
and he believed this colooy could get one too,
which mi~ht be proteckd by woo)packs,
which would be just as invulnerable a8 iron
plates. If that were obtained as 880n
as passible, on such terms as he had in·
dicated, it would afford a strong additional prott ction to all ships which
in case of war would be under its protection.
Something more was cat~inly wanted to
make this port reasonably swure, and that
he believed would be fOUlld in a floating defence, partia'ly plated, of great speed, capable
of going into shallow water and tUTningwithin
a very short space; in fact, soch a ves~el, ot
from 850 to 1,Oi. 0 tons, able to carry three or
four large guns, and to cbocse its own
position, 8S they were now building so
gtnl'rally throughout Europe. This kind
of detence stemed to meet the most modem
views of the m03t experienced persons
in the United Kingdom. The value ofsuch a
ship would be not ouly that !lbe would serve
as a block ship between two points, but if
war was declared, and attackilJg vessels arrived, she wonld be capable of accompanying
them fIom the Heads, and, taking up her own
method of attack, do them great injury before
they came within reach of the shore batteries,
alld on arriving within Hobs,)n's BO\y, she
could tl)O take up such a position as would
enable her to assist in the defence of anyone
of the bat!eries, aud 00 of immense service. It
wa3 possible such a ship could be obtained
from the Imperial Government at a moderate
cost, aud perhaps for nothing. From the latest
accounts. it WL uld be seen that such vc-sselsthe Hero was one-could be got for £9,000.
That vessel was sold on the supposition that
certa.in defectt! existed in her machinery, but
these it was afterwards sho~n could be
easily remediLod. Especially might they
t'XP ct to get such a vessel for
nothing,
"hen the home Government remembered
all that they had done fer their own
defences.
He had dwelt somewbat at
length on this subjt!ct, but it WIlS one of
the most enlarged importanctl, and he WIl8
bound toO speak the more frankly and fully, as
the House, on bis r· commendation, had stluck
out the vow of £60,000 which wa:! put on the
last Estimates. Before he cor.cluded his
remarks on tbis point, he would say something ab ut the maiL tenance of these
deft nccs, for it wai the cost of maintenallce which formtd the annual complaint
agaiust the Victoria. 'l'he plan hitherto
.adopkd WIlS to keep up a full war complemellt, no matter how tne vessel was employtd. Now, that was great waste. The
GOVemmellt proposed to begin at once to do
all its civil work in this way, such 88
supplying lig~lttJOUseS by a small vessel
devoted entirely to the selvice, and which
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would not cost much. If there was to be a Works there were one or two items to which
man-of war, it should be completely so, and reference migbt be made. The first of these
kept mtirely for defensive purposetl, and be was .£25,000 for a grilving-dock; and he bealways in the port, unless sent out for pur- lieved that the nece8sity for a dock was adposes of discipline or the actual requirements mitted on aH hands. When comparisoDs
of the colony. The maintenance of a fuH were instituted between the port of Melbourne
complement at all times was unnecessaTY. and that of Sydney the want of a gravingHe should, in the fir~t pJace, want a cer- dock was always instanced to the disadvan·
tain number of competent officers and tage of the former_ Another item which
leading men to be always on service, to figured largely in the present Estimates was
form the nucleus of a crew when required. To the sum of £70,000 for new lunatic asylums,
these might be added, say a hundred, 110ys se- and that amount was calculated to comlected from those now running wild about the mence an institution in Mdbourne, and two
fltreets of Mdbourne and its neighbourhood. in the country districts; the views of the
In other words, such a ship should be a commission in that rt!!pfct having been
training ship for the reception of these lads. adopted. The member for POItland had proThese !tIds should be taught, not only their posed to raise a loan for the construction of
duty as men-of-wars-men, but also ordinary these buildings, but he and the gtntlemen
fI('amanship, which would make them valua- around him objected at tbe time to that
bIe to our mercantile marine. Then, again, course as uunecessuy, and he was bappy to
he would have a naval reserve in case "ay lhat they were in a position to provide
of war. The Naval Forces Bill introduced last for the amount requited to commence the
year,butnotcarried,couldbere-introducedfuf new a'lylums without ha.ving recourse to
this pnrpose. Of COurllt', the crew of such a additional taKation. In connexion with that
ship should be slroDge3t in time of danger, subject, he might state that great relief had
and in order to mt et a sudden demand, he been afforded to the Yarn. Hend by transwould propose the formation of a naval bri- formiug the western gliol into a temporary
gade, which should bJ trained to stricter dis- receptacle for the insane. He rf-gretted
cipline, ancl, in cOnE;idera'ion tbereof, r€Crlive to say, howtv~r, that insl.nity appeared
a small sum per man. 'I'hus::!OO or 300 men, to be greatly on tbe increase in the colony,
consisting mainly of Government servants, and tile number of lunl:ltic~ at the present
8Omeoftllt'moldmen-of-war'smenandsuitable moment was something like a hundred
tothepUlpoSt', would form a mostvaluable crew in excesd of the number in l863-an inin time of danger, at a very ilmall cost. That crease out of all prolJOrtion with former
cOllcluded the m~n features of a scheme year:3. It was absolutely necessary that Gowhich he would 8fk hon. members to vtrnment should take a':tive steps to provide
conlSider in detail at no very distant date. better accommodation for these unfurtunate
The next item in bis own department was people, and in order to do that the 1I.uge sum
the amount to be voted in aid of charitable n!l.med was askt.d fOf. The next itt:m, an
institutions. Hon. members wouIri remem- entirely new one on the Estimates, was that
ber that the Municipal and Charitable of '£12,500, for the commencement of a GoInstitutions Commission hart recommenrit'd vernor's house. This was the only colony,
that the manag... ment of the latkr should be he b-olievt d, that had not a Governor's
confided to 10n:ll bodies, and there was no house; and as the lea~e of Toorak. had
douht of the del'irability of such a plan, only two years to run, it was proposed to
which VI ould also include the amalg~matioD of build a new re~idence at a cost of .£25.000, the
the smalltr institutions. 'Io effect this t1e expenditure to be divided over two years.
commission laid great strf'es on tha impos- Auother important item was that of £10 000
eibility of ca'ryiDg oot the scheme in the for cledring the RiVllr Murray. It would be
absence of any division of thtl couutry into rcmemberad that a committee waS appointed
shire1l. The country was not yet divided last se:!sioo, and they reported in favour of
into shires, and in the ftb:!ence of any such an exp~nditure. He had promised either
abIlity to adopt the said recommenda- that a sum would be plact:d on the E~ti
tion, the Government would propose a mates ft)r the purpodP, or that good reason
vote of .£60,000 for the maintenance of would be fho'.vn whv sucb should not
charitable institutions. the same being be the case. He had been unable to &how
equal to the amount voted last yt'ar. good grounds for a retusal, and therefore
Ani he might add, with rderencd to that be had placed the sum on the E!ltimates.
sui:ljt>ct, that the amount for benevolt'nt (Ht'ar.) He might add, that a fUltht:r sum of
pnrVOStl8 f"r the OTtflt'lit year exceeded £10000 had bt.-tn set down (or the eftction of
that for 1863 by £70,000. Tha nut it-m a b:idge QV, r the rivt'r at Echuca, the value of
which called fill a mOmtnt'd consideration which t'l Victoria could not be over-estiwas that of £10,000 tor the discovery of mated. In the depa~'tment (If railw.iYs, a
Lew gold-fie'd-l, and th~t sum was plaC€d savhg of ab ;ut '£10,000 had been effectoo, and
upon the Etltimates iu accordanCSl witu that WIlS to be attribut~d to the transfer
a pNmitle m.we to the member for Rod- from 1863 of an amount for the pUlchase
ney. It was better, he b ·Iieved, that a reward of storc'.s which had n'lt been expend~d
should b:l paid to the disc(,verers of a gold- in th ..t year. That saving would b~ availfield than that the Goverl.Jment should Under-\ abld for 1864; but at the same tIme he
take prosptcting on its own account. In warned hon. members not to be surprilled if
the department of tho Commissioner of PubI:c the amount wr tho I!tUIlC l'urpJStl in 1805
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should appear larger than in 1864. The' to substitute a wharfage due. He adlut, but certainly not the Ita~t item in im- llJitted that taxes should not be lightly
portance, was that of ,£15.000 for openin; up abandoned; but he would read to the commain roads in the neighbourhood of Wood's mittee an exttact from Mr. Gladstone's spe(;ch,
Point, and he believed that the money could which seemed to him to justify the change
be better spent nowhere than there. (Hear, proposed :-' 'l'he fil'l:it subjdct which I have to
hear.) A sum of .£6,000 also appeared mtntion is one to whIch I cannot allude withon the E:!timate~, and he might rtlfer out a pang to my self-love. I refer to the
to it now, having omitted to do 1i0 penny cbarge on goods brought inward, which
in Its proper plact", for the tncouragement is sometimes called a petty and sometimes a
of new manufactories and the introduc- ~mall char~t', and whicn was proposed in 1860.
tlon of new indutMies. In alluding to th~t It wai originally proposed in the belief on
sum, however, it was not neceFsary that he the part ot the Govtlrnment that it would
should urge any reasons in favour of it, since bt: levit:d without entailing any dday in the
various arguments would b6 more appfl)' course of trade, or opp'slng to th6 progress
priately urged on the subject by his coUt'ague, of trade any practicalot.stade or hindrance.
the Minister of Trade and Custom!!, at whose That expectation hl1s, I am bound to say,
instance it had betn placed on the E.;timatts, broken down. The proposal was maintained
when the matter came under consil1eration in for the purpose of g~tting the money which
the ordinary course. In reference to the Supple- was required at the momt-nt. But although
mellt<iry E"timates of .£71,000, little need be I think the state of the trade of the counsaid. '1'hey were simply tht! ordinary Supple- try amply shows that the imposition of
mentary E"tiwates of the year. As regarded the charg~ amounts to no capital grievance,
the Special Supplt!mentary Etltimate of yet a good deal of incouvenieI!ce does attend
.£50,000 to municipalititlS, the amounts to be the levyiLg of the tax. It is liable to all the
rect'ived by them from variouslicencts might objections which attach t'J droits de balances,
warrant him in pointing out to the com· or, as we caU them, nominal dutits, and we
mittee the excellent position in which these have now, I am happy to say, arrived at a coumunicipalities btood. In 1861, ,£190,500 was dition ot the revenUtl which tnabIes us to disvoted to tht-m, while in 186~ the amount was vense with thitl particular duty I thertfore pro£161,500. Aga.in, in 1863 thtlY received po~e that !ifter the 1st of lltlxt July this ptnnf,
'£138,399, while now it was proposed charge in wards Mhoul.! ceQije and d"termiue. '
to give them .£50,000, in addition to He found also that M'Culloch summed up
which they would hav~ an estimated tbe matter in these wordti :-"In addition
sum of .£63,235, and another of £17,800, to the ordinary Customs dUlies there have
arisinlit fIOm fees under the act lately been charged since 1860 on all packages (these
pa-soo.
From all SOUl'cetl the :amount being prtlviously reduced to wbat are called
that the municipalitit's would receive would uuit~ of entry) on their importation a duty
be .£219,434,t or £~9JOOO more than in 18tH, of Id. But thid petty duty is much and justly
and .£57,930 more than iu 186~. Out of objtctt d to. It l'idd:! litt1~ revenue ~o the
these resourCt'S the municip:t.hties might pUlllic, wbile it occasIons a great deal of annoyset aside something for charitable pur- auc~ to the mtrct:Jant. It never should have
pOStS; but the Govemment hud no power had existtlnce, aud the sooner it is repealed
to impose such a condition upon them. the better." Well, tile Government agreed
'l'he sum they were to receive was un- with tht"se autborities, and they propostd to
doubtedly a large one, an.d prob~bly abandon the registration fee, all.d to take for
some of them might assist their plin- it a whar'age rate, against which little obci .. al local chadties: but that must be jection coul1 be urged He had atkrupted to
left to themselves. Htl lIOW cam .., having do the!lam~ thing bd<Jrf', un~ucceil9fully; but
gone through in detail the expenditurtl fur he had, he thonght, a reasonable expectation
1864, to the pa'ticulars of r"venue. III dt'al- ofbdngmoresucce88ful,?ntheJ.'resent()(·c~ion.
ing with the present, as with otber stat· ments, The am(jun t to be deflvet1 from that source
he proposl:d only to t"ke the differenceEl be- was t'stimakd at £60,000, as against .£28000
tween the amounts actually realized in 1863 from the registlation ftle to tie abando~ed·
all.d the amount" estimated for 1864. Uuder SI) tha.t they got uy £32,000 by th~
the head of Cu.-torus, the estimate for 1864 was change, and that wa~ after having made
abouttwo-thirdslessthatdor1863 From spirits ll110waLce of £15,000 for rebatellJent to
it was expected that £14,298 would be ob- oWntr8 of privaoo wharf:!, which was
tained; from wine, '£1,941; from betr, .£1,027; looked upon as no more than just. (Hear)
from tobacco, £342. Thtse Wtfe aU decr.:aseF. From th~ excii!e it WIi8 exptcted that
FJOm cigari! it was anticipated that au £54,7'2:7 would be realized, le88 £3079-or in
increaFe of '£1,88~ would be obtained; from other wordt1, £50,000 1 Si than in 1803 j but in
tea, '£12,220 le8s j from FUgu, £6,551; fJOm t?at reduction the amount for publicans'
coffee, £1082; from opium, '£1,85~; from hcences, noYf handed over to the various
rice, £440; from malt, £275; hom dded districts, was to be taken into con~ideration.
fruits, .£557: aud frow sh. epwilsh t()b~cco, Under the head of territori&l Jevtlnue,
,£1,758.
These were decreases. 'l'h~ H- the bmount expecttd from the sale of land
ceipts from .hops would alllo Le less. As was £563,851, IiH ag'iinst £507.255 rec.h-ed in
regdorded the regbtraHon fee propoiled by 1863, leaving an ilJcrtlase of .£56,699 tlXP cted
the late GovelDment, it was the inttll - for 1864 'ine amount from pastoral occupation of the Ministry to abandon it, alJd , ti'Jn expected was £7,'278 iu excess of the flum
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for 1863, while the rents from leases under
the bill which his colleague the Minister of
Lanits had in cha.rge were set down at
.£65,546 in excess of the previous year. From
the export dutyon gold it was anticipated that
£2,958 more than in 1863 would be realized.
From miners' right, £780 more; from
business licenses, £1,273 less; and from
leases of auriferous la.nds more.
The
total increase on these various items
would be £134,069, as against a decrease of
£2,484. The total receipts from land in the
previous year had been £188,6141es8 than was
estimated for 1864; but it was to be rememberea that there were special causes which
had operated to reduce the amount under the
head of territorial revenue. Under the head
of public works, it was estimated that
the railway incnme would be £67,833
more than in 1863-or, in other words,
it was t'xpocted that it would be at
tlie rate of £10,000 a week. He had every
r~8son to believe that it would reach that
fi~ure, and therefore he had little hesitation
in accepting the estimate of the deputment.
'From water ratell, £25,000 wa~ pxp ctfd ; and
from the electric telegraph, £13,322; from
ports and harbours it was et;timawd that
'£12,444 would be obtained; while from
postage the estimate was £2,042 more
than in 1863. From fees it wa.s eati·
matt'd that there would be less than in
1863 by £17,300, and the reduction arose from
the operation of the act introduced by an
hon. member (Dr. Mackay) la~t session,
which had had the effect of reducing the costs
in cunllexion with the Supreme Court by
£16,371. From fines he estimated an increase of £15,845, and biiJ reason for doing so
was that his colleague the Minister of Trade
and Customs expected to receive certain
sums from certain breakera of the law
whose prosecution would be undertaken
during the current year. Under thf' head of
"Mil'cellan€ous," the amount for 1864 was
expected to fa.1l short of that for 1863 by
£1~,OOO; and among»t other caUSes for the
decrea*l, it was to be remember~d that they
were not now getting from the b~Dks the
same rate of in1il:rest which contrihuted to
IIwell the income during the year. He would
prest!ntly, he might add, be able to show
that it would be more profitable to take
the cash balance from the banks and
employ it e1>ewhere. The probable balance
would be
from 1863, he had ~aid,
£44,802; and that RiMed to the estimated revenue of £2,973,000 would giVd
£3017802assvailablefortheserviceof I8M,
The expenditure was s.. t down at £3,015,~83.
leaving a bahnce of £2,519 to be placed to tte
credit (if 1865. That completed the statement he had to make so far as the yt'ar
1864 and the previous year were concerned;
and it OIlly remained for him to touch upon
one or two points which he had purposely
left to tbe last. Tbe first matter to
which he would allude was embraced in the
table in hid hand, and had refert!nce to the
general indcbtedllc"" of the colony. It was
only right that the H·)uee should understand
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how the colony stood, and he gave them the
information he was abont to submit in order
that they might do so. Well, then, as reguded the Waterworks Loan, which was ori·
ginally £800,000, £317,000 had been paid off,
while for interest .£292,484 had been ex·
pended. In connexion with the Melbourne
and Mount Alexander and MurIay River
Railwa.y .£25,537 had been paid, while in conn"'xion with the general rail way debt,
£1,388,496 had been paid in the shape of
interest. Of the Corporation Loan, which
was originally £500,000, £200,000 had been
paid; while, of the Oeelong Loan,origina.lly
£200,000, £80,000 had been discharged; ~f)
that the amount actually paid off from the
several ]oanl'l was £597,000 in all; while in
the shape of interest tht're had beeu paid
'£1,706,517. As to the Railway Loan aecount, the committee would no doubt deliire to be informed as to its exact
condition, and he thought that they had an
undoubted right to the information. He
found that the debentur~s sold amounted to
£7,677,920, while the premiums paid npon
them reached the sum of £238,190. Upon
the unlPlold debentures, which represt'nted
£'~22,080, the probable prdmiums would be
£34,214. There were "till £300,000 worth
to be issued. The total of the available loan from the sale of debel<tures
was £8,572,404, wbile there bad bet n
paid away in connexion with the loan
the sum of £7,985,153 in all. But btlsiries that, there were estimated liabili·
tit's amounting to £581,074, so that the
ava.ila.ble balance left would be £74,276,
and that would be chargfable with
all tbe amounts due under schedules of prices,
aud which could not possibly be estimated.
There could be no donbt, however, that the
amount ~ould pretty nearly equal the
£74,276 left to bear the burden. He would
nuw trouble the House with one or two obst:'rvlltions on a point to which he had
a1n ady refened - namely, the disposal
of the cash balanc.... When he entered
office he found that the Ulpmber for Portland
had dep'lsited his spare ca,h in a bank at
three and a half per cent. interest.
Jmt
before that he had asked some questions in
the House on the subject, and was precluded
from taking action by the announcement
that the money was so deposited for six
mon-hs. HowevlT, wben that time expired
he fdt himself at liberty to att. mpt a btlttt-r
diFp~)sal of the momy.
He bad sold, some
tiDJe ago, it would be rt'mt-'mbcred, a
certain number of d,beuturefl, and departing ff( m tbe usual rule in such
ca<;t's of allowil'g tcnderers who harptmed to
he b~low the minimum price to amend thdr
tenders, he m"reiy sold the dt-bentures which
had been tendt:rt.d for up to the minimum,
and reserved the otherd. His reason for
doing 80 was ea",ily exp~aiutd. He tbougbt he
could make a lktter use of the c8i>h ba.lance
than by depositing in the bauk:'! 'It three and a
half pt:rctn~., andtidliDgdebentur, s, for which
they had to pay six per cent. (Hear, hear.)
Taking that view of the case Le had traDS·
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ftrred tbe cash balance to the rail way account;
and by so doing he had sav"d the difl"elence
between three and a half and six pt r cent.
He would gladly adopt a further reform in
this respect, if he flaw his way to it cltarIy;
and he had oIlls dh po~ed of th~ balance as
he described until he ascertained whether he
could do httter with it. When he sat on the
other side of the House it had bem his intention to move that in tbe opinion of
the House the balance should be depo·
sited at the highest rate of intert'st that
could be ob/aiDed from balJks comJ)€ting
for the deposit; and he could find nothing in
the records of the dep ntment to show that
he was precludtd from getting the highEst
rate of interest that was to be obtained, eithtr
from the banks with which the Government
had hithelto dealt, or from all the banks.
There appeared to have been, however, a
kind of understanding that the bminess of
the Government should be transacted with
certain banks; but he co aid find no more authority for sllch a state of thing!! than a
vague rumour. It was true that a note
to that effect appeared on the margin
of a document signed by Mr. Harker.
But although there was apparently nothing bil..i.ding him to deal wlth the astlodated bank~ aloue, he did not, at the same
time, rasbly interfere with matters as they
had existed; and he had only in the mean·
time done the best he could with the balance,
in turning it over to the railway account.
He had now completed all he hl\d to Fay in
relation to the budget of 1864. He confessed
that he was glad, and he hoped the committee
were equally so, that they could go on ma.king
both ends meet without the necessity of
additional taxa.tion. No doubt he should have
been glad to ha.ve made some ch8n~es in the
tariff had they been demanded; but such was
not the case, aud ther"fon~ there was no
reason why any alteration should be attempted. It was to be admitted at the sa.me
time that there could not possibly be a worse
time tban the pr~8ent for auy cban~e whatever. New South Wales was at the present
time making experiments in relation to the
tariff, being compelled by nec~8Sity to do so.
The effect of those t'xoeriments could not be
otherwise than benefic"ial to this colony. if she
. chose to avail herself of the oolJefits whicl.
were derived from experience, and was not
driven by nece88ity to make any change. (Hear.)
He was glad that the 8tate of the fiuances
hart enabled the colony to make provillion for
all tbe want:'! of the colony for the Ylar 1864
without having r(Course to additional taxa·
tion. An ~3:amina.tion and stlict scrutiny
of the Estimates would, he believed, show
that they had marie provi ~ion not
only for the mateJial requirements of
the colony, but also for those of a
higher cbaracter, if he might use the
expression. He had always advocated that
provision bhould be made for those important
matter,;, believing them to be as necessary for
the progress of tee country as the mere
material requirements were for its material
prosperity. He believed thE'Y had made
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due prOVISIon for all the legitimate
necessities of the country for the year
18G!, and he trusted that, as far 88
legislation in relation to the finances could
aid in the dev~lopment of the resources of
the country or assist its material progressJ
the Estimates for the year 1864 woula
not be found dtficient in that respect.
(Cheers.) The hOll. member, whose speech
occupied nearly an hour and three-quarters.
conclurl ed by moving the first item on the
Supplementary Estimates :" That a sum of £16,890 188. lOd. be granted
to Her Majesty for the supplementary expenditure in the Chief Secretary's Department."
Mr. HAINES remarked that the Treasurer's
expla.na1ions entinly bore out. the view
which he (Mr. Haines) took l&8t year,
that the finances of the colony were
really not in a disadvantageous position. The hone member had entered into
a discussion as to the relative merits of his
own Estimates and tho~e which he (Mr.
Haines) had framed; but this was really not
a matter of very particular intE:rest to the
public gilnerally. The fact was too clear for
dispute that hi!! Estimates had failed to
rtlalize the amount which he expected
they would do, entirely on account of the
falling 011 in the revenue anticipated,
from the operation of the Land Act of
1862. (Hear. hear.) When he was Treasurtr
he had always endeavoured to eetimate the
probable revenue at as Iowa sum as possible,
In order to prevent hone members supposing
that the rc:80urCtS of the colony were largel'
than they really were, and so indulging in
extravagant expenditure. If they anticipated
a ll:llge revenue, they w011ld be sure to demand an immense expenditure; and, therefore, he had always tried to kt:ep the
estimate of the revenue as low as possible,
in order t1.at it might (lperatc to a certain
extent 8S a check on the ext.ravagance of demOClacy. (Mr. Ramsay. -" Ob, oh.") It was
impossible that he could attt-mpt to follow
the Treallurer through the whole of his statemtOts until he had had a full!lr opportunity
of looking at the Estimates. He might
observe, however, that he had expected
to find that the surplus transferrtd from the
year 1862 was larger than the amount which
the hOD. member had stated it to be; and he
thought it was desirabl~ that a paper should
have b~en printed showing how the sum of
£213,784 arose. With lesPfCt to the office of
gold-receivdr, he tbou~ht that it might well
have been done away with, and he knew that
its abolition had been c\)ntemplated for some
time by the late Government. He also hoped
to have seen fOme reductions made under the
head of police. He did n(}t agree with tbe
views of tbe Treasurer with regard to the
storeketper, fOT, in his opinion, that officer
"as an exceedingly valuable one, aDd he knew
that a gentleman who was formerly a large
COlJtractor under the Government had said
ttat the storekeE'per exerci8ed a very strict
supervision over the perSODS who supplied
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the Government with stores. Hili retention
might be of great service to the public, and
his removal could be very little gain. The
hon. member had dwelt at great length upon
the sul>ject of the defences. He had for a
long time been a very zealous voluntA'er, Bnd
would, no doubt, if the necessity aro~, show
that he was prepared to take part in the defence of the colony, not only by his personal
valour, but by directing the valour of
others. (Ht:l8.r, hear.) Captain Scratchley,
who was an officer of exceeding high merit,
kad said that he was desirous of get ting morrl
Information on the subject of the def~nces
before he would venture to speak vtry posi
tively as to which was the best plan to
adopt 'i and he (Mr. Ha.lnes) certainly thought
it wou d have been better to have referred the
whole question to a competent committee
before incurring any further expenditure in
connt xion with the defences. He was glad
that the Treasurer had made a rednction in
the E:ltimates for charitable institutions,
and he hoped that before long the municipal
bodies and other local authorities would be
able to take the entire management of their
own charitieB into their own hands. It was
highly desirable that as soon as possible a
Btrict line should be drawn between objects of
national importance and those of mere local
Importance; and one of the immediate effects
of drawing Buch a line would be to raise the
character of that Housp, by removing memberil from the pressure on the part of their
constitueBts to which they were now too
often subject, and which reduced them to
little more than mere delegates. He congratnlated the House on the statement of
the Treasurer that the finances of the
colony were in a flourishing condition. but
at the same time he would rclmind the House
that the revenue to be derived from the land
was nearly bypothetical, and depended, in the
first place, upon the passing of the Land
Act Amendment Bill. It depended also
upon the working of tbe bill after it became law. The experience of the last few
years showed tbat even a desirable land
law did not always answer the t'xpec'a'
tions of its framers, but that, on the contrary, it frequently operated in an exactly
opposite direction to that which they
intended. (LauRbter.) He really thought
that hOD. members ought n(,t to commit
themselves to the large upenditure which
the E~tlmates proposed until they ha.d some
more definite assurance that the amonnt
which was put down nnder the head
of terrltortal revenue would be realized.
Mr. O'SRANASSY inquIred what was the
amount of the fund available for immigration
purposes last year, and whether any portion
of it remained unappropriated. al!d if so,
what "ould 00 done with it?
Mr. VERDON said that betwet'n £120,000
and '£130,000 was applicable to tbe purOOSES
of immigration last year, and that if there
were any balance left it had been treated as
other balances were.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY presumed, thererore,z
that it was possible no portion of the funa
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intended for immigration during the year
1864 might be applied to that purpose, but
that the whole of it might be appropriated to
sweli the general bdance at the end of the
year. He should like to know whether any
of last year's immigration fund remained unappropl iat->d ?
Mr. VERDON said that the Commissioner
of Trade and Customs would give the hon.
member for Kilmord the exact figures, either
then or on Borne future evening.
Mr.O'SHANASSY would not foHow the
hon. Treasurer tbrongh his statement as to
the past because hOl!. members had already
gone through tbose matters in former sessions, and their rclpetition would be uninteresting. Tbe h<:n. Treasurer had made
many comparisons between his own fstimates of revenue for the latter half of 1863
and those of the hon. m~mber for Portland;
but it was by no means the custom for
Treasurers to make statitmt:nts respl:cting a
half year's revenue.
Mr. VERDON explained that he had come
iuto office in the middle of the year, and
therefore his Estimates could only bear reference to the latter six months. Those he
had compared with the Eetimates of his predecessor.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY had no donbt of the correctneBB of what had fallen from the hon.
Treasurer, but objected, becaulte it assumed
that the late Treasurer had made a statement
of a similar kinif.
Mr. VERDON.-No, no.
Mr. O'SHANASSY continued to ~ay that,
under such circumstanoop, it was only fair for
the House to underrltand that the E~timates
of the late Treasurer were made for the whole
year, and, moreover, as a matter of course,
founded, as all such statements must be,
on information furnished by the subordimte officers of the dtpartments. It was
most nnfair f 0 hal ve such Estimates,
and much of the results of such a process
would surdly leave a false impression. As to
the expenditure of tbe prepent year, the items
would, of coorde, be closely scanned in
future, nor did be think it necessary to
tronble the Honse with them now. At all
events hA mi~ht congratulate the Government
and the House at the prospect of a shortened
session, because of the large reduction of
work occasioned by the lfgialation in the
past se8sion. (Hear, hear.) For t:xamplt>,
instead of wran~ling over votes fur roads and
bridges, charitable institntions, &c.. which of
old BOoccupied the attention of the House as to
prevt:nt many gentlemen from even a thought
of becoming members of tbe House, it appeared likely that the old anticipation ofa three
months' session each year would be realized.
When, however, be came to the question of
incomt', he thongbta little too much was taken
for granted. Miiny items he might dismiss
rapidly. Ther~ was the revenue flom Customs on the different receipts for which,
during various years, the hOD. Treasurer bad
been so minutely particular. That might be
dismissed very BOOn, for t.he results were pretty
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clear, and the small differences shown in the financial statement, he might have been
amountB realized from tea, sugar, spiritd, speaking now.
beer, &c., never need excite much alarm.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had simply been surHon. members were always familiar with prised at the discrepancy botween the
the prevailing Ca.US68 of decrease in this Governor's speech and the hon. Treasurer's
particular. whether they aro~ from gene· fina.ncial statement, the water supply and
lal prosperity or the reverse, or from a gold-fields legislation were so prominent in
decrease or increase in population j and there the one and so entirely left out of the other.
was always a general expectation of a certain There was p~rhBPd one other small matter to
amount of revenue from this source, which which he would refer, viz., the transposition
was a reasonable one. The next item was of the vote from the registration fees to that
that of the income derivable from the territorial of wharfage. The reading of the two familiar
revenue, but was there anything like good extracts seemed h"rdly to the point when in
ground for expecting the realizlition of the the one case the Chancellor of the Ex·
Treasl.trer's expectationsunderthat head? 1.'he chEquer gave up a point because of a
hon.memb:'llproceeded toarguethat something superabundant revenue, whioh the hon.
was wanted beyond mere as.;umption, and that Treasurer could hardly urge as a reason
the House would be justified in asking for If the Government did not carry the Land
better grounds for its b;:lief. In 186:3, for in- Bill, would the Treasurer revise the sources
stance, the inc;)me from this source, which of the anticipa~ed income? He would ask
wa.s estimated at £200,000, actually reached another question of the Treasurer: The
£332,000; and what guarantee could btl given uvings ot 1863 were stated at '£183,000; how
that a similar increase, or a correspond- was it that he then put the balance at the
ing decrease. would not ba experienced? end of 1864 at only '£2,500?
While dllring the first half year of 1863, the
Mr. VERDON said that on one occasion he
land offices were closed, during the last six had been compelled to reckon the savings in
months, every valuable bit of town lande, advancl:l. He did not then think that plan a
and eVtllY available block of country lands safe one, and meant now, 8S far as possible,
was submitted to sale, and hence the differ- to carry out eTery vote, and for this reason
mce, which he only mentioned to show how had not taken the possible savin~s of lOO!
a source of income might be strengthened into account.
to meet the demandil of a Treasurer
Mr. O'SHANASSY had only one ques·
who could not rely on hIs own state· tion more-as to the provision fol' the
ment of revenue to be expeckd from amended treatment of lunatics. The late
such a source. Customs or railways were Treasurer had proposed to ra.ise a loan for
reliable, but thi3 was not, and should raising new buildings. What was the fntennot be stated in figures supposed to be un- tion of the present Government? It appeared
altera.ble. Again, .£208,000 was set down 8S they proposed to expend £70,000 this year for
derivable from the pastoral occupation of the this purpo~e ?
lands, and yet no allowance was made for
Mr. VERDON said they proposed to build
the assessment on the land, for which as fast 8S possible.
£65,000 was to be received on account of
Mr. O'SHANASSY wanted to know if the
rent and leases. This was no unfair criti- whole cost of the building~ had been estimated
ciam, because there was a wide difference by the Government? Was it intended to
between anticipation of a m~tter of fact complete them and to p~y for them withim
and anticipation of a matter which was not twelve or eighteen months from theprt'8ent
likely to btl one of fact. No doubt the hOD. time? He thought it more j ust to distribute
Treasurer would be grateful for having this the cost over a number of yeals, than to go
pointed out. There was nothing else to dis- into the expenditure at once. At the same
pute as to the estimate of this year's income, time he rejoiced that the good work was defor it contained nothing new, and there- termined upon.
fore, excepting one item, was based on reaMr. F RANCIS congratulated the House on
sonable plOb~bility, and might be relied the tone of the debate EO tar 8S it had gone.
on by both sides of the House. 'l'here It was more friendly criticism than crimight, perhaps, be some mistake in omit- monious attack. 1'be last speaker was,
ting all reference to tbe water supply however, somewhat in trror in a part
and gold-fields legislation, which occupied so of his rema.rks, or at least was under
l'rominent a portion of His Excellency's a mis::onception, as to the immigration
speech. Surely it ought to appt'ar on the returns of the past year, when he put it that
Estimates, in which, however, there was no- the expenditure ba1 been limited to £40,000
thing about a loan. or the appropriation of or .£00,000. That was onlr half of the proBums of money for the purp03e. Perhaps, posed expenditur~, and thIS amount was reafter all, it was only a piece of cleverness on mitted in the first instance, as half the pasthe part of the hon. Minister of Mines to get sage·money, to be paid in England; the other
the paragraph inserted in the Governor's half was paya.ble, on the completion of the
speech just before it was delivered.
contract, in this place j and, so calcul_ted, it
Mr. VERDON had not wished to occupy would make a gr03S sum of '£100,000. To
more time in his speech than wag needed. tha.t bad to be added the departmental exThe water scheme had, of course, not escaped pense. So far as he could remember, the
bis attention. but it was a very large matlu, estimate under the land revenue for 1863
and if it bad been introduced into the, was about £1~.000. Quoting also from
G
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memory, the total amount available for
the same purpose was from £140,000 to
£147,000. He thought the gross amount
for the Jlurpose of immigration would have
been £170,000 or £180,000, as from that
had to be deducted the expenditure of
the department, according to an opinion only
lately obtained flOm the law offlctIs. As to
whatfage rates, he admitted that he somewhat cl\villed at the wharfage rates introduced by the Htales Minilltry, but that was
rather to the inequality of the mode of assessment, and that it was protection in
another form. He maintained that a wharfage rate wa3 as equitable a charge as a toll
rate i it oppressed no one, and was by no
means a tax. The Chancdlor of the Exchequer most un willingly sacrificed this 80lUce
of revenue, and only under ext.raordinary
pressure of the House of Commons, after a
committee had reported against it on the
ground that it was inconvenient and comparatively unproouctive; and that was the
feeling in this community with regard to the
registration fees. When the wharfage rates
came under special consideration, the advantage of that source of rf>venue would
be shown. In promising .£60,000 as the
annual income from that source, he had
gone very considerbly within the amount
he expected to gain. He had reason to believe it won Id be £10,000 or £12.000 more.
A graving-dock was extensively dtmanded,
and it was a dtilgrace to the country that
they had not got one here before, when
there were two in Sydney. The wharfagerate would justify the expenditllTe on the
gtaving dock. He did not believe that
the large majority of merchants would have
any objection to wharfage rates, provided
there WH,· a graving-dock constructed hue.
1Yu. BERRY regrettt:d that the Government had not thought fit to pn'pJBe a
rdvision of the taJifJ, and he referred to the
eXllerimt-nt made last Elession of imposing
diffd'ential duties on tobacco manufactur\ld
and unmanufactured as a !;tep in the right
direction. But he was afraid that while
the Government had their ttrritorial revenue
to rely upon no Minit.-try would propose
fresh tax'ltion; but, in fact, what the
country wanted was a subf'tantial revision of
the tariff. He alludtd to the reCt'nt emigrations, military and othtr\\'ise, to New
Zealand, obs('IVing that in the military {'miIlration the inducements held out by the
New Zealand Governmfnt were not such
a'J would draw m. n
from Eur(.pe, but
they took away mf>n from Victoria, which
showed they could no longer depend
upon the natural advantages of the
CJllUtry, where. according to statements
made in the Home, there was an increase
only of pauperism and of lunatics. Tbere
was much under the surface of a mt're financial statement j the cilcumstances of the
country were lebs flattering, and. unless some
altt ration in the fi6cal Ely stem were madtl, it
might Le said that thty had leached the
point be~'ond which they could not keep the
population within the limits of the
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colony. What was the nee of paying
out £180,000 to populate other colonies?
offering inducements to the emigrants to go
there? If the Government would inaugurate
a new fiscal p.ybtem boldly, the people would
rally round them. The colony would never
rise without manufacturep, and with these
they must have a new fiscal system,like other
new countrit'S similarly placed. He regretted
that the Ministry had not 8€en tteir way to a
revision of the tariff without bdng driven to
such a course by a deficiency. It was prtferable to attempt it duriDg a season of prosperity than when the revenue I'howed a
falling-off and a weakness dangtrous to the
shtP..

Mr. LEVEY moved the adjournment of the
deb;l.te.
Mr. VERDON said he- must oppose the
motion.
Mr. LEVI seconded t'~e adjournment.
Mr. M'CULLOCII observed that the hon.
member for Kilmore had not askt'Q for an
aojournment, nor had the hon. member for
Portland. There had been a full di~cussi(}n,
and no iotent;on expressed of moving any
amendment. The Govt::rnment would oppose
an aijournmAnt.
Mr. LEVEY withdrew his motion, and
proceedt'd to express his surpri~, seeing that
four members of the present Governmt"nt had
formerly expressed themselves in favour of
tigid ec()nomy, that there was the stereotyped three millions of expenditure still
to be found on the Estimates. No other
country in the world was burthenEld
with so extravagant an expenditure-nearly
.£6 a head for the whole population, men,
women, and children. No other countlY
made up so large an amount by disposillg of
portions of its capital j for example, .£44g,OOO
was anticipated this year from the sale of
public laad, which was ct'rtainly the country's
capital. Although no advocate of prottction,
he thought, with the hon. member for
ColIiIlgwood, that they ought to 10(lk
the'difficulty in the face. He found every
year that reproductive works wt:re growing
1e38 and less in the Estimates, until they
amounted only to '£100,000 this yl:'ar. He
trusted there would be an amended Audit Act,
which would not only abolish the fxpense of
the present office, but would fnable the GoVt1rnment to reduce the present number of
Goverumellt clelks by ontl·third, the larger
number being rtlndered necessary by the
present system of audit, trle ptincipal use
of which w~, after a robbt-ry bad been
committed t to find out that it had taken
place; anI] they used too complicated a
system of accounts. He saw no necessity for
thtra bting two separate depiUtments-tbat
of the AttotnE'ty-QenElral, and that of the
Minister of Ju~tice; these might be brought
togt'ther, and anum ber of unn('ct'seary police
magistrates snd clerks of petty setlsions
dispt: nsed with, or kept at moderate ('alaries; and where a clerk could not be affordeJ,
the duties might be performed by an
inttlligent sergeant, or other officer, of police.
The pres€at t-ysttm of government in Vie-
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wria was the most expensive In the world,
and that was the conVIction of every thinking person who came thew; it was B relic
of the old convict form of government, aggravated by the mistakes and misdoings ot Mr.
Foster's adminiEtration. He was sure tha.t
the expenditure of the country might be
reduced some £200,000 01 £200,000 a-yea.r,
and whatever temporary unpopulatity
might arise to a Ministry, they wonld
earn a name in the future history of
the country that would more than counterbalance so trifliug a disadv<Iontage. He
thought that in not viewing the EubjFct in
this way, the predent Government had missed
a great opportunity.
Mr. MlCHIE wished to know where the
voice of the hon. member was on the occasion when the last ElItimat&! were brought
forward by a Guvernment favoured with the
hon. member's support; and when the Estimates amounted, a~ th~y did on that occasion,
to £3,090,000. why was not the hon. membt-r'l:!
1 ctnre on economy delivered to the House?
Where wa~ then the hon. memb~I's political
economy-his political philosophy-that he
did not favour the hon. membtJr fur Purtland
with his cri LicilSms ? What reading, what new
source of in formation, had led the hon. mem ber
to this singular displa.y of €conondcal enthusiasm? Was it because he now sat on the
other side of the H.mse? He had addressed
himself in an extraordinary fa~hion to the
figuriS of the case; "£6 B head," said the
hon. member, "for goveJning half-a-million
of citiz ns!" The hon. member totally dljfied
every syttem of aritllmctic from Cocker to
Colt-D.Bo. The fact wa", that the expenditure in governing this half- million of
citizens was singularly within £3 a-head;
he btllieved it was about £212-. 6d. It was
certainly unfortunate in an hon. membt·r
who was also a journalist to be inaccurate
in such important particular8 as these.
'l'here was about one million of the amount
over which the Parliament had no control.
Mr. LEVEY remarked that the Governor's
salary and the Ministers' salaries were part
and parcel of the Government expenditure.
Mr. MICHIE replied that the hon. member
was singulllrly inaccurate; there was
£1,044,000 on the Estimates with which this
Government could no more deal than the IBtt
Government could, and where was the hon.
member's (conomy tht'n? He must dir"ct
the hon. member's attention flom the Go
vernor's salary to the item for in·
terest on the railway loan-£482,000; and
there were other Ht'mt! of smaller amount, but
of the same dtscription. Wtrtl they taxatioJJ?
The colony was now engaged in building uv
a community, and a very large proportion of
the three millions was laid out in assisting
this great effort, and to provide the ordinary
means of civililntion. NdthH was the sale
of public land a ~al0 of the public capital; it
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was mt:relya re-Investment of capital where
it would btcome more productive, twd reproductive again and again.
Mr. LEVI del:'irt:d to have heard a farther
reduction proposed in tbe expO! t duty upon
gold. He abo disapDroved of the wharfaga
rat~~! which he consider. d an unjust and impohtlc tax. He should have prdt:rred to find
that the burdens of the people Were to be
lightened, and especially of those-the minerswho were the producers of our national wealth.
He regrt::tted that the deba.te was not to be
adjourned.
Mr. RICHARDSON rf'grettf'd to 1:100 80
little excitemeLlt on this important subject.
The Opposition benches were desertit;d.
He coincided in the vit:ws expressed by his
friend (Mr. Bdry), and rfgrettl;;d that the
Etltimates gll.Ve so little encouragement to the
princ'ples of protection. He had ~ome anticip~tion, and almost hoped, tbat the Treasurer's calculations would not. brl realize . i as
rtgllrds the revenne from the grazing farm A,
and that he would be driven to revise the tariff.
He saw that the Governor's @a1ary and allowances were set down at £13,000.
Mr. VERDON said it was only just to His
Excellency to state that though he was t:ntltll;;d to draw at the r&te of £15,000 till the
bill to reduce the salary had rt:ceived the
Rvyal A8sent. His Excellency had drawn only
at the late of '£10,000 a-ytar.
Mr. RICHARDSON asked what was to be
done as to water-suPlly for Geelong.
Mr. VERDON ~aid it was included in the
general sch~we of wattr supply. He would
take the opportuuit.yof prop<-sing a vote of
.£500,000 towards salaries and wages, in place
of the formal motion before the Rouse.
Mr. BTIOOKE opposed the motion, which
was, in t'ffect, a surpIist'.
Mr. VERDON lepellld the charge of proposing a surprise. He had acquainted several
members on the oth~r side with his intention. There was nothing unusual in the
course he had proposed. He only desired to
take a vote for the paymt'llt of salarit's and
wagt:s, about which there could be no argument.
Mr. BROOKE repeated his statement.
He had had no knowlt:dge of lhefile private
COL verEations.
The vote wa'i then agreed to and rePOlted.

On the resumption of the House it was
agreed that the House should again go into
Oommittee of Supply next day.
TRADING OOMPANIES BILL.

The amendment.s made by the committee
in thi8 bill were agreed to, and the bill read
a third time aud vassed.
The House then, at half-past eleven o'clock,
adjomned till four o'c1vck uut day.
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SIXTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
THE ELECTORAL .lCT IN THII: JORDAN DISTRICT.
Mr. SINOLAIR asked the Chief St cretary,
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-})ast
when the Government intenried making the
four o'clock.
necessary arrangements for the regit;tution
REPORT.
the miners, under the Electoral Act, in the
Mr. HOWARD laid on the table the nrst of
Jordan
district?
report of the Printing Committee.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the GovernNOTICES or QUESTIONS.
ment could make no other arrangements than
Mr. SINCLAIR gave notice that, to-mor- had been made und~r the Electora.l Act. 'l'he
row, he would ask the Chief Secretary, act provided that there should be one regiswhether the G Jvernment intended to reduce trar a lpointed for each dilStrict: and the
or alter the charge for c )mmission on Post- Guverument could not go beyond the prooffice money orders drawn OB England; and visiom of the bill.
to have a graduated scale of chargtla for these
LIGHTHOUSE AT CAPE BRIDGEWATER.
orders.
Mr. POPE gave notice that, on Friday, he
Mr. LEVEY desired to a~k the Minister of
would ca.ll the attention of the Miniater of Customs, without notice, whether theIe would
Lanfjs to the 109th clause of the present be auy objection to refer the question of a
Land Act; and ask if it were his intention to lighthouse at Cape Bridgewater to the comsubmit for the consideration of the L'3gisla- mi~sion now sitting on lighthouses?
ture any amendment so far as related to the
Mr. FRANCIS said that, in compliance with
return of deposits paid in cases of appeal
a promise given to the hon. membdr, he had
under that cla.use.
brought
the subject under the notice of his colMr. EDW ARDS gave notice that, tomorrow, he would ask the Chief Secretary, leagues, and a sum of mOllfoY would have ~en
whether the secretary to the Post-office had placed on the Estimates for the lighthouse if
authority for addressing the letter which ap- S)uth Australia would contribute an equal
peued in one of the daily papers to Mr. amount. The rclSolution arrived at had been'
submitted to the Government of South Aus·
Stephens, bookseller.
Dr. MACKAY gave notice that, on Thurs- tulia, a~d they were asked to join in the work.
day week, he would ask the Commissioner of That Government, at the date of their letter,
'l'rade and Customs, whether it was his in- about six weeks ago, declined to go into the
tention to introduce a measure for the pro- matter j and suggested that the subjdct should
be referred to the conference to be held in Melmotion of immigration.
bourne. That conference was now silting,
NOTICES OP MOTIONS.
and so Boon as the mOrd important business
Mr. LEVEY gave notice thlt, on Tuesday, before them had bc!en discus':J€d, he might
he w.mld move for a rt turn showing the bring the subject under their notice. If that
amounts expended on roads and bridges, year were not lione, it would be ag"in specially
by year, under the Central Road Board and brought undel the notice of the Government
tbe department of Roads aud Bridges, from of S 10th Australia. The erection of the
1862 up to the preBellt time, together with the lighthouse was not deemed so uqent that the
tot"l COft of management, inclusive of clerical Guvernment should undertake the work
and prof~ssion!U services, year by year; show- alone.
.
ing the percentage of cost of management on
THE COLIBAN WATER SCHEME.
the money expended, and alw the proportion
Mr. S:MYIH woul4 ask the Chief SclCretary,
of cost of management in pr< paling official without 1· aye, when the report in reference
and othu papers and returns for Pllrliament, to the Colib'\n water scheme would ba laid
&c., year by year, and which formed no paIt on t.he table?
of the It gitimate cost of wOlks of comtrucMr. M'CULLOCH.- The hon. member had
tiun and maintenance. Also a return showing the amounts expended and cost of b~tter give notice of his question.
Mr. SllYTH would do so.
management under municipal bodie~ and
dhtrict road boards.
THE EDUCATIONAL VOTE.
Mr. ANDERSON gcave notice that, on TuesMr. POPE asked the Treasurer, without
day, he would move, that there be laid on the
table a return showing-first, the amount notice. when he intend€d to take the vote for
available for immigration purposes during educational purposes?
the year 1863; and, secondly, the amount exMr. VERDON rf'plied that the rules framed.
pended for immigration purposes during that by the Board of Educ'l.tion would be laid on
year; showing st'Jlarately the sums expended the table on Frida.y, and the vute would n:)t
under each head or class provided for in the be taken lw.fure then. In fact, it was intended
regulations.
to take all the ordinary V(,tt'S firft, before
Dr. MACKAY gave notice that, on Thurs- going on with special votes at all. He w uld
day week, he would move for leave to intro· gb-e notice from time to time of bis intenti(,n
duce a bill to amend the law relating to im to t·-\ke ctrtain vott:s on celtain days. (HLar,
prisonment for debt.
hear.)
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SUPPLY.
The resolutions agreed to in committee on
the previous evening Werd reported to the
House, and adopted.
On the motion for going into committ"e,
Mr. ANDERSON asked what had become
of all the copit-s of the E,timates ?
The SPEAKER stated that copies of the
Estimates had been laid on the table on the
previous night; but he was informed that
there had bc'en some mistake in them, and
that they had been removed for the purp08e
of being amtlnded.
Mr. ANDERSON objected to go on with
the E-timateEl in the ab::!ence of copies.
Mr. VERDON said that immediately after
findillg that the copies of the E:!timates had
been removed, and improperly 80, no matter
what error the y contained, he bad sent a
message to the printt:r to Bend them back at
once, and they would no doubt be on the
table in a few moments.
The House then went into committed.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, the followiag vo~es under the Supplementary E'!timates
were agreed to, namdy:-.£16,890 18'1. 10J. for
tbe Chief S~cl'etary department; £870 in the
department of the Minister of JustiCd; £4,680
19~. 10.:1. io. the Treasurer's department;
£830 68. 31. for the departmt:nt of the Commisl'ioner of Crown Lands and Survey;
£12,200 lIs. 7d. for the department of the
Commissioner of Public Works; ,£4,260 for
the department of the Commissioller of Trade
and Customs; £5,350 for the depltortment of
the Postmaster-General; and £24.962 78. 3d.
for the department of the Commissioner of
Rlilway~, ROadil, and Bridges.
Mr. VERDO~ said that he would now proc~ed to the Estimates for the year 1864, and
ne would ask the committte to vottJ in one
sum the whole of the amount required for
salaries in the various departments of the
Civil Service. The several sums did not vary
matelia,lly from the amounts which were
voted la",t year, aud he had already explained
the reason for the differdnces which did exist.
If the committee agret:d to the coune which
he proposed, more time would be left for the
considerdotion of tl10se items on the Eotimates which Were likely to give rise to discussioD. With the leavd of the committp.t',
therefore, he would move that .£748,880
178. Id. be granted for sala.ries and wages in
all departmt:nt~ of the Civil Selvice, for the
yt'ar 1861.
Mr. EDWARDS drew attention tl) the
salades of the messengprs of the Pa.Tliamentary Libra.ry- one £100 per annum and
the other £75. He thought thfse amounts
were too small, anu sugge~ted that they
should be increased.
Mr. VERDON said he would give the hon.
mtmber en opportunitvof proposing, cn a
future occasion, that the salarielil of th08e
officers should be iLcrew-ed; but it was nf)t
neceesllryat present to alter the total sum
propOSt d for FalaIies.
The vote WRR then agreed tt).
Mr. VERDON next moved that .£381,9DD
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12~. should be granted for contingencits in
the various department~.
Mr. O'SHANAtsSY suggested that the
amounts in each subdivision of the various
deputments should be ta.ken separately.
Mr. VERDON acquiesced in this suggesti'ln, and muved teat £1,98; 4~. be grauted
for Legisl"tive Assembly dep&rtmental contingencies.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that one of
the items composing this amount was a
tlalary of £800 per annum, whicb. it was proPOStlG to pay to a Parlia.menta.rv draftsman.
He wished to know whether this amouut
would cover the whole of the expeme of
drafting the billt~ whicb. were to be submitted
to the House, or would an additiona.l sum 00
required for proft'sslona.l assistance.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM belit:ved that Parliament would not have to be a~ked for any
fUTther vote for professional assistanctl. He
believed that the law officers would have
sufficient time, with the assistance of the PiUliamentary draft-man, to prepare all the
measures which the Government would submit to the House. La~t year, and tue year
previoll £1,300 was voted for professiontil
aS3istance under the law department, a
portion of that sum b~iug required for professionll.l as"istance at all timea. After the
aplJoiutment of the Parliamentary draftsman,
the Government would be able to conJiderably reduce the amount of this item, an-l
~rhaps to reduce it by a sum equ:u to the
draftsman's salary.
The vote wai then agrcled to.
'l'he following votes for contingencies were
agrl!ed to without comment :-£1,660 for the
Parliamentary li hrliry, £650 for the refrt-shment roo m1'1, £951 10r the Chitf Se(;rdtary's
office, £1,262 for the registrar-gf;neral's office ;
£4::l580 for the general police, £12,860 for
gaols. '£19,006 fur the penal department,
£2,493 for the steam-sIO(lp Victoria, £3,000
for the medical department, £:26,080 for the
Yarra Bend A~y1um, £1,910 for t;..mporl1ry
lunatic sI'Iylum8, £2,900 for the Public Library, £24:!0 for the stlOrthand-writer'ij dtp:U'tment, ,£1,500 for the Botanic gardens, and
£2,500 for tile Must:um.
On the nexli vote, £1,185 for the departmental crontingencies ot the Audit-uffic~,
Mr. KY l'E inquired whether it wa~ intended to adopt weans to audit the expenditur J of the grants made to the vuious publio
charitit'R throughout the colony?
Mr. VERDON replit:d that a bill to amend
the Audit Act was now under the cOlJsidt-ration of the Govemmpnt, and it was their iutention to, xtt nd the Audit Commission to
various institutiollS which were not DOW incluried in it.
The vote was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON next moved that £24,160 be
granted for contillgcnCiies in the AttorneyG. neral'R df'p Irtruent.
Mr. LEVEY asked for an explanation of
the r~ason wby £1,000 was put down for the
travelling. expemes of their honourA the
judgt's? H." thought tbat, as the County
CO'lIt judg s were 1.Iot allowed travellillg ex'
Q,

I
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panses, the judgeEI of the Supreme Court
ought not to be allowed such expenses.
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM replied that it had
always been toe practice to vote a sum for the
travelling expenses of the judges of the Supreme Court. 'rhe County Court judges were
the only public servants who were not
allowed expenses whil~ travelling on public
bu~iness.

Mr. MICHIE remMked that. at the time of
the appointment of the County Court judges,
there was a distinct understanding that their
salaries were to include all travelling expt:nses.
Mr. KYl'E asked for an explanation of an
item of £i50 for clerical a'3sistance and the
prepaTation of diagrams, under the head of
the Real Property Titles Commissi.oner.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that t"'e sum
wa3 requirtJ<i for the purpose of providing for
C'='Ses in which further &lsistance wa.'3 required
in the preparation of deeds and plans necessary for the conveyaDceof certificates of titles
in the office of the Commi~8ioner of Titles.
The present staff was found quite insufficient
to do the business, which was increasing so
much and fast that the Commissioner of
Titles found he had to 8sk for this sum to meet
extraordinary expenses co[,nected with the
prt paration of plaus in rt:lalion to certificates
of titles.
The vote Waq then agreed to.
On the motion for the a:>propriation of
£25,950 for d ... partmf ntal contingencie8 iu the
office of the Minister of Justice,
Mr. LEVEY wished now to refer to an itfom
not exactly included in this vllte, but on the
next page of the plinted Etltimates. He
alludtd to Chiut'se inttlrpreters, who were
notoriously excesl'-ively unrelillbl~, and 88ked
if years ago an intention had not been expressld by the Govt'fllment of the day of
st:nding to China for efficieLt anli tru"tworthy
native interprett-rrl, or ehe Europlans familiar with the Chint'se tongue.
Mr. MICHIE explained that the Govern-,
ment had in 1857 commllnicattd with Sir
John Buwring on the suhject, and received
for reply a st!.\tement that reliable inte· prt'ters
were so I are, and at such a high premium,
that he could hold ont DO hope of the Victorian Governmt nt obtaining such men as they
desired. In constql1t nce, the Government
bere had to rrly upon such Chinrse as had
obtained a partial knowledge of English
sufficient for the pUlpose. Even the CLilleFe
themst:lves WHe so far acquaiutt d with their
own unreliabl.,ness that tht-y had alrt'ady
devised a I'-yskm of counter check; and in
Chinel!e trials it was common to ~ two iut.-rprett'rrt, one for the Crown and alJOther for
the defendllnt, who k.pt a check upon his
rival. Englishmen Imfficiently acquainted
wit h Cbinl se to interpret were vt'ry ft:w and
far between.
Mr.O'SHANASSY pointed out that much
of the difficulty was owing to the immense
var'ety ofnil\lects spoken in Chh;a.
Mr. LEVEY 11180 complained of the l,re!'ent
snt m of J!a}i(;g coronel'S by fee. H~ pIeferred that thfY should be paid by Ealary, aud
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then there would be no undue anxiety to
hold intJ.utsts close at hand, nor negligence
in holding them at dit;tant or unfrequented
places.
Mr. MIC HIE pointed out that there were
such differences ootween t.he districts alld the
numb,rB of inquests ht:ld therein, that salaries
could not be framed on a uniform system.
Mr. LEVEY still thought an average might
be struck.
Mr. HO WARD found fault with the present sJ15tem, but would not vote for any
change.
Mr. RAMS AY expressed a hope that some
allowance would be ma4e to JUIors.
The amount was then agreed to, as also tre
appropriation of .£39,180, as contingencies in
the Treasurer's department.
On the motion for the appropriation of
£46,210 departmental cJntingencies in the
department of La.nds and Survey,
Mr. WOODS asked that the sl1hdivision
relating to the appropriation of £7.730 to geological survey might be po. tponed, as ma.ny
hon. mt'mtlers besides him8elf were of npinion
that this was a sum to be spent in a 80rt of
luxury which might be devoted to a better purpose. Th.:>dfpartmenthe contended wasofliltle
real sel vice. The maps produced by it were
useless, and had never helped to the dhcovery
of a single gold-fit-Id. The maintenance of the
department was simply a W88te of montYj and
he.boped the vote would 00 postponed.
Mr. HE ALES thought the hon. mem'ber
was hardly relJf'onable in his orposition.
Among&t other obj"ctions urged by the hon.
membrr. he complained that the depertmpnt
was llndtr the control of the derartment of
Crown Lands. Its mtR10rtune hitherto had
been that the control of it had been too frequently changed. and it was on the recommendation of a bOllrd appointed for the purpose that it was vlaced under ~he dtpartmentof ClOwn Lands. But thehon. member
had ra.ised a largt'r question than was properly
em braced in the votc~. If he df'sired to see
the departmmt abolished, he should make a
motion on the subject, and give hon. mt,mb ro notice of his intention, 1'-0 that the question might be fairly discu~sed. His own impre~sit.n was, that the department might be
made mOle uRcfnl: but he was not. prepa.red to
say that it should beabolit'hed. His colleague,
the Minister of Miues, was taking stf-P'! to
utilise it still more; and OJII()(Jkin~ at salaries
they would see that SCV{ ral of the employes had
been pJacPd within the control uf the depaltment of Mint'!;l. He might add. that an RTrRngement had been made to send a small party,
headt'd by a competent ufficer, to ft'port in lefereI. co to a dislr'ct never yet survey"d, even
in a cUIsory malJner. (Hear, hear) He hoped
the hon. member would withdlaw his opposition.
Mr. WOODS would withdraw his C'pposition if the vote WHe postponed, but he
thought the proper time 1'1 mise tht· qut.stil n
was wIit'll the mOJaey WOofl asked for.
Mr. YEllDON explained that, even if the
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vote were taken, the money would not be expended if the House came to the conclusion
that the department should be abolished.
Mr. WOODS would, in that case, withdraw
his oppo"ition.
Mr. HOUSTON would like to have some
explanation regarding the item of £2000 for
boring for water. Was the mon'3Y spent last
year, and where was it inteIlded to spend it
this Ylar?
Mr. HEALES said that a pmall sum had
been voted la~t year, which was not. however.
expended, and the reason WM. that bit! prede·
Cfls~r had called for teudtlrs unsuccessfully.
He had alElo called for teuders, aud two were
sent in. Wtum it came to the signing of the
papers, however, the partits rufustd, and so
the matter again dropped. A third attempt
h~d boon made to "pend the money, but too
late in the year. 'l'he suggestion had been
made by his predecessor, with the view of
asct'ftl),ini~g whether by the system of Artesi,j,n wdlt~ a country such at! the Wimmera
could be wattlred; and if that could be done,
they would conVel t what was at preStlnt an
almost barren distr!ct into one of the most
valuable in the colony. (Hear.) 'rhe monf'Y
plac.-:d on the Estimates was simply to enable
the Government to make the experiment.
Mr. HOW ARD desired to know wha.t the
item for expenses of a reconnaissance in Gipps
L:J.nd mp.ant?
Mr. SULLIVAN said the sum had been
placed on the E~timates at his suggestion.
TheTt~ was a portion of the Gipps Land
country, lying behind Gabo Island, of which
they knew notbing, and he had reason to believe that audftrous land might be found
there. He had asked the Miuister of L!Lndtl
to det'patch a party to the spot, not to make
a survey. but to tllke a general sketch of the
country. and to report 8S to its gtneral
aspect aud its geological features. That
party would be dt'patched without 1088 of
tim~, and from the item rtlftrred to by the
hunt ml,m ber he expected beneficial results.
Ht:! wa'i quite sure that the r< port would be of
a charactt-r to induce a large number of people to go to the country indicated.
'1' he motion wa'J then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, £3.700 w~
voted for departmental cuntingencies in
c ..nnexion with the department of Public
Works; aLd ,£19.387 lOci. in conntlxion with
the depdrtment of 'rude and Cu:;tOl1l8.
Ou the motion for '£21,717 10tl. for department cuntiogences in connexion .ith the
P03tm8Rter-O... ner~l·s departmeut,
Mr. BROO KE asked whether any steps were
in conkmplation fot' the establishment of a
Post-office savingtl bank in the colony? (Hear.)
He saw that such an institution had worked
well in the old country, and there some two
or three million~ of money had been deposited
in the bank. He had not tile least doubt
that such a bank would lead to great conv~nit:nc~, and would place a considerable sum
of mont'y to the credit of the Government.
(Hlar.)
Mr. VERDON replied that the Fuhject had
been unler consideration. 'l'he Pvstmaswr·
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General was at present preparing a bill, dealing genera.lly with his department, and when
the measure came under the consideration of
the Minh,try, the bank would be includedjif'
it were then resolved to adopt the system
alluded to by the hon. member. There would,
howevclr, be some difficulty in applying the
system in force at home to the colony, becanoe they had here a number of postoffices managed by persons who were not paid
salaries, but who reeei ved certain allowances,
and were not regularly in the employment of
the Government. The question, therefore,
arose as to whether there should be a distinction drawn bttween post offices managed by
persons wholly under the control of the Government and those managed by persons
putially so. No decisioQ had as yet been 11.1'ri vetI at on that paiD t; but, as he had said,
the suhject would be reconsidered.
Mr. BROOKE thought there need be no
difficulty in the way, since the whole question
resolved itself into one of security.
Mr. VERDON said that the auditing of the
acc·mnts would ba another difficulty. They
would all have to pass through the hands of
the Audit Commlssionera, and the process
would be an expensive one.
Mr. BROOKE replied that, so far as experitnce had gone, both in the colony and in
England, it showed that the fees charged for
the custody of the money, and ilia use,
amounted to far more than paid all the
working expemes.
The motion was then agrel1d to.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, '£43,359 was
voted for departmt'ntal contingencies nnder
the department of Railways and Roads.
On the motion for £23452 for departmental
contingt\ncies in the department of Mines,
Mr. LEVEY objected to the item of '£10,000
for rewards for discoverers of gold·fields,
which he regarded as an innovation.
Mr. VERDON explained that the item was
placed ou the Estimates in accordance with
the wishes of gold·fidds members. There
were only two cour~es open to the Government in the matter; and these were, either to
reward the discoverers of gold·fi:lldtl, or to undertake plOs(>€cting by employbJ of their own.
In placing the sum alluded to on the Estimates, the Government had adopted what
seemed to them to be the better courde of the
two. (Hear.)
Mr. SULLIVAN ..as of opinion that if the
mem ber for Norman by would ca t his recollection back to what a former Government
had proposed. he would find that there was
no reason to regard the present vote as an
innovation. At the d .. sire of the House, he
had appointed a board to deal with the claims
of discoveJers of gold-fields; and the members
of that board would deal with the vot..! in
accordance with the expressed wish of the
House.
Mr. LEVEY still regarded the vote a.a an
innovation, and it had been so described by
the hon. mem her's own colleague, the TreaI:'urer. A similar course might ha ve been
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adopted by a former Government; but that
WI\8 no reason why the present vote should
. not be regarded as an innovation.
Mr. GILLIES wished to know whether it
WiiS intended to appropriate the .£1.000 as a
reward for the discovery of future gold-fields.
or fvr the d~covery of those which had
already bden referred to the consideration of
a board of inquiry? In the laUd case, it
was pOShible that the board might report
that, in their opinion, none of the claimants
were entitled to any reward, and. therefore,
the money might not ba required; and if it
were intended to appropriate the sum as a
reward for the discoverers of future goldfields, the Mining department ought to frame
regulations under which the money would
be distributed, in order that intending prospectors might fully understand the matkr.
Mr. SULLIV AN said the money was intended as a reward for the diEcovuers of
future gold-fields. The board which had
been appointed to investigate the claims of
those who alleged that they were entitled to
a portion of the rewards which had previously been offered for the diecovery of gdldfields would no doubt present a report, and
the Government eould make provision on the
Supplementary Estimates for the Bum which
they recommended should be distributed.
Mr. BROOKE would like to see this item
struck out a1to~ether. The sums which had
been voted to reward the alleged discoverers of
new gold. fields. had been most unsatisfactorily
applied; in fact, there was no beginning, end,
or middle to the system. He believed that the
legitimate progrt!88 of the discovery of gold
was in no way encouraged or facilitated by
the appropriations of money for rewarding
the discoverers. An organized business was
carried on by gentlemen who constituted
themselves agents for persons who claimed to
be the discoverers of new gold-fields; and he
himself had been stopped two or three
times in the street by parties, and asked to
coosider the claims of Mr. A. or Mr. B.
While admitting that it might be sound and
proper policy to reward the discoverers of new
gold-fit:lds at once. by giving them enlarged
claims, he thought no discoverer of a ndW
gold· field onght to be entitled to any pecu·
niary consideration. He was persuaded that
no tribunal, hOWever constituted, could
decide upon the conflicting claims of the
alleged discoverers of new gold·fit.Jds, or determine whether their claims Wfre bond fide or
not. He should vote for striking out the
item altogether, belitving that it would be
ploductive of no advantage to the state.
Mr. WOODS remarked that if the hon.
member for Geelong West had had a little
more practical acquaintance with the goldfields he would not ha.ve m~de the llpeech
which he had j u~t delivered. The difficulty
in determining who was the first discoverer
of • new gold·field to which the hon. member
had referred had never arisen. Tb e warden could
always dLcide that question. From his own
persuna.l t'xperience and knowledge, he (Mr.
Woods) was enabled to say that all sorts of
inducements had betn held out by the mining
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boards and local courts to stimulate men to
prOllpect for new gold-fields1 but they had not
answered the purpose. Tne plan now proposed by the hon. member, of enlarging the
cla.ims of alleged diliicoverers, had been tried
years ago and rt'jected as a failure. Ultimately, the Legislature determimd to appropriate a sum of money for the purpose of rewarding the discoverers of new gold-fields;
but, unforl unately, the Nichol80n Government. instead of devoting the money as was
intended, appropriated it to sending a number of loafers througb the country prospecting. Tha.t was where the mischief had ari~en.
He believed. however, that the money which
was expended in rewarding men who left
their ordinary occupation, anI! really discovered new gold field El, was well spent, and
that the appropriation of a sum of money for
this purpose was the proper mode of encoura~ng the discovery of gold-fields.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that the committee should agree to the item, on the understanding that the Mining departm€llt would
prepare a code of regulations undtr which the
money would be distributed, and 8ubmit it
to the House.
Mr. SULLIV AN would be happy to frame
a code of regulations, and submit it to the
House before the money was expended.
Mr. VERDON moved, that the following
words be added to the item :.. To be expmded subject to regulations
framed by the department."
This was adopted, and the whole vote of
£23.452 was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON said that this concluded the
votes for departmental contingencies. He
would now proceed with the miscellaneous
eXJlenditure.
The following votes were agreed to :-. £7,000
for the aborigines, and £15,000 for electoral
purposes.
The vote {or education was postponed until
the regulations framed by the Board of Education were laid on the table.
On the next vote, ,£22,000 for various
grants.
Mr. BROOKE reft:rred to one of the items
-,£4,000 for the Acclimatisation Society;
and said he would be glad if the Government
could give him any information as to what
were the r~8ults of the sums of money which
had been voted to that society in former
yea.rs?
.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that, altho1lgh he
had the honour of being a member of the
committee of the Acclimatli!ation Society,
he was not able to give a precise explanation of the specific objects for which
the various sums which had been voted to
the society in p~t years had been appropriated. He beHeved, however, that the presidellt of the society (Mr. Edward Wilson) had
the fullest confidence that every care and precaution had been observed by the governing
body in the expenditure of the money. Opinions might vary as to whether the most
consummate wisdom had been displayed in
every instance; but it must be borne in mind
that outsiders were scarcely so competent to
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say how far the funds had been wisely applied
as those who were actu'l.Uy managing the
affairs of the society. From the very meaning of the term "acclimatisation," it was to
be exptcted that, in proportion to the inf.tances of succe~s, there must b~ a lalgtl number of cases of failure. The work was of an
e~perimental character, and the results were
not so appreciable by persons who wele not
watching tte operations of the soGiety c~re
fully and in detail M they were by thoile
who were aClively ellga~ed in the w()rk.
He believed his hon. colleague, the Chief
Secretary, was aware that £1,400 ef last
year'tJ vote had been allowed to lap;;e, and was
therefore included in the vote of this year.
Mr. BROOKE believed the House had ntver
beeu told the p08ition of the DPl(otiatirlns
between Mr. Ledger and Mr. Duffield. For
his own part, he was iuclined to rega.rd acclimatisation business as merely deference p<lid
to the hobby of a private gentleman in this
community. (Mr. Levey.-" Hear, hear.")
While in office he (Mr. Brooke) had given
way to that hobby so far as to grant a piece
of land for the purpose; but after all the endowment, and other help which had been.
given, something like satisfactory results
ought to be shown. He had seen none of this
good, and though, as had been said, the operation;; of the Acclimatisatioll Society were
naturally of a tentative character, yet he
thought this large sum ought not to be given
unless somtthing like an equivalent were
raised by ptivattl contributions. He would
like to know why this sum was fiXtd upon,
for it could hardly have been a fancy
amount.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that last year a deputation from the Acclimatisation thciety
had waited on him to point out that the
£1,400 voted was insufficient for their purpose. and would not go further than the price
of about tt-n alpacas. He replied that the
Governmtnt did not wish to interfere with
detail~; aud, after a little discussion, the deputation asked whether, if they allowed the
vote for that year t(9 lapse, the Government
would constlJ,t to put on au additional snm
this year. He replied that he had no objection, and eo the £1,400 was included in this
vote. As to a grant of land, he ha.d offered
Mr. Duffield the J)<!lice paddock at Dandenong, which that gentleman had rdused to
take. Further than this, the Guvernment
had actually no power to g'o in the way of
granting facilities. As to the suggestion
about private contributions, he approved of
it; bnt it ought only to refer to the balance
of £2,600 as the £1,400 was last year's att'air.
Mr. BROOKE was afraid that if the Acclimatisation St,ciety were called uprm to raise
a snm equal to the vote they would never be
able to get the money together. It would be
about fair to make them raise twenty-five ptlr
cent-£I,OOO.
Mr. MlCHI:E pointed out that. in common
fairnes9, one-fourth of the £2,600 c·)uld alone
be looked for, as £1,400 was abdOlutely owing
to the society.
Mr. BROOKE asked if the hon. Chief Sec-
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retary was aware tha.t the Acclimatt~atlon
Societ.y intended to devote the money to the
purchase of alpllcas?
.
Mr. M'CULLOOH.-No.
Mr. BROOKE asked what decision the Gowrnment La'l arrived at in respect to Mr.
Duffidd?
Mr. M CULLOCH said the GovelD ment had
come to no decision on the subject. They
hlld offered him a piece of llind at Dandenong,
which he would not take, and they ha-i no
other means of remunerating him.
Mr. BROOKE asked if the Government had
entered into any negotiations fOl t.he purchase of the alpacas.
MR. M'CULLOCH.-No.
Mr. VER DON proposed that the vote b3
amt nded by the mtroduction of words,
making the gra.nt conditional on the raisiDg
of £650 by priva.te contributions.
Mr. LEVEY said it appe~red to him that
the vote hardly applied to the Acclimatisation Society, but to a zoological society.
Animals were sent for from other countritlB,
but they appeared to be of little use; nor were
those he saw in the lloyal Piuk of the kind
he wished to soo acclimatistd. Thert) was a
good collection of monkeys, ornamental parrots, porcupines, and a number of animal~ of
that kind, which were interesting, perhaps, but
not germane to the objects of the society.
He bdieved that all the real acdima.tiiationthe introduction of game birds, such as
partridges, pheasants, &c.-was by mea.ns of
private individualtJ. Ca.mels Wtlre imported
by the Government, and the alpacas by Mr.
Duffield. The only thing the Acclimatisation
Society appeared to take an interest in were
the Eipa,rrow~ sent by Miss Burdett Coutts,
which were to be repaid by laughing j'.lck·
asses.
Mr. DON was sure that if laughing ja.ckasses
wert) to be sent out of the country, nobody
need go so far as the Dandenong Rlnge8 to
fiud one. (Ll;\.ughter.) He looked upon acclimatifation aB a grtat bore.
The amendment to the vote was then
agreed to.
Mr. HOWARD wished to know why £1,000
was to go to the G"elong Botanic Gardens?
Mr. HOUSTON asked, in reference to the
vote of .£3,000 for industli ..l schools. if that
mOlJey was intended to be spellt during the
inkrval before the Govemment establishments could be erected.
Mr. M'CULLOOH explained that the £3.000
was intended for private indu~trial establishmentll, in support of which half was paid by
privd.te contributiolJA.
In answer to Mr. WEEKES,
Mr. VERDON wa~ willing to withdraw that
ra~ticular vote, with the exception of £1,900,
for the present.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked if theOovernment
intelldtd t·.J give grantil of land in favour of
these industrial schools, and also to help their
erection?
1\1[. M'CULLOCH slLid, that £6,000 for
building purposes would be found in another
H
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part of tke ERtimates. A clause permitting
grantR of land for this lJurJ>Ot!t' would 11180 bt,
found in the Lmd Bill.
Mr. WOO DS wonVllike to beRor wby £6.000
was to go to the Board of Agriculturt'? He
could never find out wbat good was efIt cted by
th"t it.stitution.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the motley was
given to the Board of Agriculture, as a board
J'epresenting the various socieiies (f thtl
colony. AI'! to how the money was eXp@l1ded,
howtver, hecould give noinformat.ion. There
Were members of the Houfle who were 11.1>'10
members of the board, and they mi.,;ht be
able to give the ilJfurma1ion required.
Mr. RAMSAY nplained th8t £4,000, out
of t be £6,000, was eXpt'nded iD the way of
prizes for cultivatk.n and in cOl;nexioll with
tb:l variuus t'ocietieR of the colony: and out of
the remainiIlg £2.000, prizes Laa been gh·en
hll;t yt'ar for wines, tobrlcro, &c. Thf'Te bad
11.1..0 btoHl a small snm dtvottd to the purOOlle
of makh,g expt:rimtnt.s in cured beef, and
these, he was ha} py to say. had been a decided
succ~ss.
1he whole amount txpt-nded in
salaries was only some £700 or .£800, and
there could be no t:xpenditure this year in
cnnnt'xioo with the mOllt:l farm, since it had
been leased to a gentleman who was bf·nnd
to mair;ta.in it in goon ordt;r, and to cultivate
a certain PI'rUon of it from time to time.
Mr. BOWARD ol-jectf'd to the ~um of
£1,000 for the Geelong Botanl( 11.1 Garclenfl.
Be could not see why Geelollg should tnjov
FltJch an advantage as compared with otht'r
important towns in the colony. He would
b~ inclined to move that the ikm be expungtd.
Mr. LEVEY sug~ested that the amount
might be with(hawn. in ordf'r that an in·
clt-wed vote might be brooght rlown provioiug for 11th er distriCtA as well as Geelong.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sa.id that the item had
b,:tn pJa:ed (ill the E:;timatet; merdy blc8use
it had bet'n CUt;toml.ory to vot.t-l the ltke
amonnt yf 11.1' aftH yeBr. If the House WHtl
now to withdraw it witLout J.otice, SOlDe
iujusfice mi~ht bl-! done to GeelOlg. But if
t';e Home desired it, the G,.veillllleot woold
tRke care tl!at tbt' itt~m W8t1 not "laced (;n the
E~timates for n xt yf ar.
Aftfl some little tli cu~s'on. in wbich Mr.
.ASPINALL, Mr. BROOKE, Mr. MICHIE, and Mr.
GILLIES tonk part.
Mr. HOW A RD protested 6 gBinllt the manner
in which thto E~timates Wtr,~ being taken.
He found himself prtcluded frllm making an
am. nrimeJ.t. wbicb he \\a de irous of dUirl~,
tmri "inee that was the ca~e, l:e c uld h1lrdly
t;ee wh!\t was the use of hiS leIlJainin~ in hill
place to watch the progress of the EstiQ
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Mr. VERDON reminded the bOD. mem1Jt.r
that the ~uLdivision IOW in ql1estion had
heen nnder discussion for Le'1dy an hour.
Ht' 1>"11.11, of course, aT xious to get through
th~ E"'timRotet! as rapidly a8 possible ior the
81:ke of public bUl~!nt'l's: but, at tbe same
time, he uid not ~e that bny ()bstacle Lad
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been p'acell In the way of hon. Dlembers fX·
prt's8iIlg their views upon any of the points
which bad been under consideration.
Mr. GILLIES IInglested that wbm it was
supposed that objecti(ln might be made to
any item in any of these I"ubljivi~iom, the
qu~tion might bd asked whetheT there was a
dtF:position to discuss this puint or that
p'Jint.
Mr. M'CULLOCH rf'plied th~!t there was
not the slightest objoction on tbe part of the
Govunmel.1t to such a cour<:le.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE complainf'd that the
Estimll.ltf! Wtrd beilg taken fdor tno rSl'idlv.
It was imnollsible tbat hon. mC-mbf'T8 could
follow the TrC4SUrtr at tbe ratc at which he
was proceeding.
The motion was then a'need to.
On the next vote, £11,300 for miscellaneous
purposeil,
Mr. WEEKES refared to Bn item of
£9,000 for the maintenance of dt'stitute and
detlerted children, and Ilflktd how it was tbat
this ikm aplleared un the Estimates when it
was the intention of the Government to
introduce a bill for the er.tablishmmt of
industrial s('hools.
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimated that if the IndUldrial SchcoM Bill became law, this vote
w(uld lap-e.
Mr. BROOKE. alluding to an item of
£1,000 towardt! establishing a National Gallery, inquired what progress had heen made
by tbf' commIssion wLich had been Ilppointf'd.
to superintend Ule expenditure of the £1,000
.... hich wss votRd by the Legislature last year
for the flame pnrpost?
Mr. VERDON replied that the commission
hfld ~etf'rDlined that tile greater portion of
the £1,000 I'bould be (xpended in the purch8~ of Oliginal pictures by modern artitlts,
to be t;tlected by some ODe in Engla.nd, not
yet. arpointea, unt1tr the direction and c,mtlOl d Sir Charlt'~ Eastlakf', W}-,O bar) been
good f'nnugh to ofl'tr to as~ist the CO]OllY in
Ihis m'itter. The terUJs of the retioluti n,
while intmdh g ttat the grf'ater pOliion of
the money t-honld be expendt'd in the l'urchase of original picturep, did not prohibit
the pnrlhll8e of a few first-das" copits of pictures, which would be u!'leful in ('ultivating
the public taste f"r nt. Th .. commission had
all'o ddermlnt:d that £200 should be r&elved
for obtairJing a picture painter! by B co10rdal
arth,t, Rnd thty dlcided to invite cl.lropttitiun
by aoveJ ti~emt nt. He bel it vcd he l;ad statf'd
about all that the commil'sion h'ld done. Hd
migbt add that it ~as their opinion that a
IOlJm should be 8t t spart it.. tile Public
Library for the t:xhibition of the rictures M
tlJey arrived, ar,d tbat an apttlication would
be made to t.he trusWts of the Lihlary for that
purpose.
Mr. 1\1 CANN asked for an explanation of
an item of £1,000 fur t.he eXplnSt2) of ClImmissions and boards ofiLqniry.
:Mr. VERDON stated that this amonnt WIIS
usually voted for the expenses which were in-
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cidental to the inquiries which required to be
held flOm time to time.
Mr. LEV EY corn ~lained that mem ~r~ of
Parliamellt Wtrd fr, qut:ntly appointed members of commis-ions and bl'ards of ilJquiries,
aud that the prflctiCtl was a v~ry objectlon"blc
one
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked t}iat in mf:\ny
case:! it wa:! of great advButage tu have members of Parliam,mt on commidt;ions.and beards
of inquiry.
After some remarks fr(,m Mr. WOODS and
Mr. RAMSAY, in r~ply to Mr. Lel ey,
The vote of £11,300 was agro:;ed to.
Mr. VERDO~ nt'xt moved that .£8,000 be
granted t()r the sal"'lit'B arId wa~t:s of tne lmpenal troops in the co)o.-,y.
Mr. BROOKE inquirtd if the Guvemment
had any cOlltlOl (;vcr the ~xPtnditurt) of tl.lil)
money.
Mr. VERDON said that they exercised '"
scrutiny over tile expenditure of that I'()rtioll
(00£ the sum comprieed under the head of COlltingencies.
The vote was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON m<vcd the appropriation of
,£15,000 for the l,ufchupe of ritled gunH fur
the battt-ries I$lready eTt:ctea iu Housl,n'tj Bay.
He said Governmt'nt would pUlchw,e the be~t,
witLout refertDce to the kll,d, who:thtr Armstrong'd or Whitworth's.
Mr. BROOKE suggested that the cast-sted
guns now so much ill vogu~ IihoulJ be tl itld.
Mr. WRIGHT thought it would be well to
le~ve out tne word "Ilfled," as ~mooth-bort1
guns could be obtained of sufficient POWtr.
Mr. VERDON accJpted the suggetotion.
The motion was then amended, aud agreed
to.
The approJ,'rilltlon of £32,004 for muni,
clpalities wa-i next agle~d to.
!\fr. VERDON, in movil,g the apprcpriation
of £60,500 to ch ..ritabla instltutions, expl.int:d
thlAt tee amount would be ditluibuttld acc,rJing to thQ amoun~ appeariLg in the
.A pproptiation Act of 1863 aud ttJ~ amount
of private liubscriptionl! tor that year.
Mr. HOW ARD asked for a p ,stpoDemmt. of
the debate, as in some CaStlb the allll,ullts subscribe'" last yea.r wue lowcr tllan was
Ul)U"l.
Mr. HOUSTON suppotted the requt st, as,
according to the prollo~e'1 arnmgemtmt. c;rtain in~tltutiOlIS would get nu hdv "t all.
Mr. VERDON agreed to the pot:tpoDe-

mf-'ot.

Mr. O'SRAN ASSY was also in favour of the
rostpODtment, as it would givt:! time to tbe
c·,untry constituencies to inquir~ wht'tber the
Bub~cripti'lns given by them in 1803 would
enable them to get sufficient to meet the present year's exp"lIsts.
Mr. VERDON said he woull, by the time
the subject was blought up aga.in, have prep ,red a st·atement of the exact n'iturt' of the
distribution and amount of private Bub.5criptiuus in 1803.
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The item was then postponed for a week.
Mr. VERDON moved the appropriation of
£13,600 for misccllaneous exp:::l!dlture in the
'l'reamr, r'd dt'p ,rtmeL t. -Iu doillg tIO, he
would omit for till;) prt:sent tLe item of £4,000
fur advertiiSlug.
In an:\wer to Mr. HOUSTON,
Mr. VERDO~ fxplaintd that .£350 wOl'ld
00 devo~d to the Crown agent.
Mr. ASPINAL ask~d who had the control
of tne ~rant for r .. venLie prO:ll cutic ns ?
Mr. HIGINB01'HAM stated that, since he
had ~ll in tAfic~, the amouut alluded to bad
passed through the Crov.on tolidtor's dli0t!.
Mr, VE RDON said the next item for which
h~ had to atlk the committt:(", was the sum of
£60,000, as an a1 vauce to the Treasurer. Htl
inkDdt-d hert'atter to adopt a courSH which
would render such a vote unneCt-S8liry in its
present shape; but in the meantime he was
obliged to ak tor the vO'e in thd manlJer
which had bet:D adopted hitherto.
The motion was agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, £15,000
\\as voted fur coutract lmrve.)tl, and £2,600 for
the survt"y of IUUS.
OD the vote er £2,50') for mar'ne eurvey,
Mr. BRUOKE desired to know what progress had bt'tn made with that survey'!
Mr. VERDON was n It in a position to give
very much illtormation on the point. But he
could SIlY that Litherto CL'mmauder Cox had
beeu et gagea in tbe bay, aud llOW he was about
to tur n hili atkn iUll to tht survey of the coastline. H~ r~quiled. howevcl, a l~rgervetE,t::l than
the cutttr Lre:ia for the wOlk, and it wa:! a
qUt:8tiou with the Governm, nt whether the
VlCt<JIia shvuld bt: emiJloyed. The hon.
membeI would be able to vb'ain further informati"D legtU'dwg the survey on another
occasion.
Mr. BROOKE was afraid that the survey
war:! ill a very bad ~tllte, nlJtwlth.tdnding
that a great deal of money had boon expended uvvn it. Agliin, it apPtlareJ tLa.t a
great l'ortion of the survey made by Command~r R088 WIiS lotlt., or uuavailable.
Mr. VRRDON I'airi that no doubt such was
tue ca~; but it had been lost sim"ly because
Commandt·r Cox, becaUSd of tho rt'quirt~
ments of the Admiralty, was unable to adopt
the survey made by Commander Ros~.
The motion was than agreed to.
The n,'xt votes ta.ken wele-£I,200 for
fencing and improviLg 1mblic parks and
galdellfl, and £1,200 for various public bodied,
to ba devoted to l)iwii:u purp0l:ctl in thtir resp_'dive localities.
Mr. VERDON then said that, ss the House
was a ~oUJe""'hat thin O:lI~, and the next vot~ to
b~ asked for anlmportar,t one,8nd as hp. had no
d~sire to tdke theHlJust; by I'Urprille, he would
move thf4t progress be Itp\)rted, at the same
time giviug notice tha.t be woulfl go on with
the vut<::s ill thedepaItment 01 Public Works
on the following day.
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WAYS AND MEANS.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, the House
then went into Committee of Wa.ys and
Means.
Mr. VE RDON moved, formally, that a sum
not exceeding £50,000, as set down in the
Special Supplementary E:!timates, and passed
in Committee of Supply, be granted; and
further, that a sum not exceeding .£500,000
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be granted for the service or 1864, in anticfpation of the passing of the bill to give tfft:ct to
these resolutions.
The resolutions Wt re agreed to; and on the
House resuming they were reported and
ado;Jterl.
'l'he House adjournt'd at twenty minutes
past ten uutil the following day, at four
o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentyeight millutes past four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the ta.ble copies
of certain ordt1'8 in Council respecting the
establishment of county cuurts and courts of
mines in various districts.
ABSENCE OF MR. W. J. T CLARKE.
Mr. FAWKNER asked the President
whether the Hon. W. J. 'r. Clarke had notified
to him his h.tention to be absent for one
week from the Council ?
The PRESIDENT had received no communication whatever from Mr. Clarke.
Mr. FA WKNEll understood that the hon.
member wa~ out of the cul.my, and he was
aware that he had been abselJt for a great
part of last session. H~ migbt take some
action on the subject, of which he would
afterwards give llotice.
ROAD FROM PORT ALBERT OR WELSHPOOL TO
BALE.
Mr. PINNOJK said he unrler~tood that the
Commis..iomr of Public Works desired to
have the qutstion standing in his nallie on
this subject postponed until TuesdaJ.
Mr. HERVEY stated that a memorial had
been Itceived on the subject, and it had been
referred to the Minister of Railways, who was
expected to Teport to the Cubint't at all early
day next week. He would thtn be prepared
to give the hon. member the infOImation desired.
Mr. PINNOCK said he wOllld withdraw
his question from the paper in the meantime.
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. HULl, gave notice that. at the next
meeting of Council, he would ask that a copy
of Clipt. Scratchley's final rt-port ai to the
external defcLct~s of the colony sboulJ be p:oduced tor the information ot the House.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
The PRESIDENT intim'lted that he had
received a mesl'age from the Assembly, accompanying this bill, sl'kiug the Council to
COlJcur with the Assembly in I!ad::ing the
measure.

Mr. HERV~Y moved tbat the bi'! be read
a firbt timt', printed, and the second readipg
made an order of the day for TUt!sday.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
APPROPRIATION BILL.
Mr. HERVEY said that as the House had
met that day for a specific purpose, n-lmely,
to pass a money bill in ordt"r to enable the
Govtrnment to pay salarits and accountfl,
and as the measure had not yet come up from
the Assembly. he would move that the House
adiourn duriug pleusure.
The motion was agreed to, and the House
adjourned about a qllalter to five.
On re.Buming at five o'clock,
The PHESIDENl' announced tha.t a mpf!sage had been received from the Assembly
accompanying a bill for the appropriation of
certain moneys.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill, which
provided for the f'xp,mditure first of £120,783,
and next of £500,000, on the part of the
Government, be read a first time.
'The motion was agrtlt'd to.
Mr. HERVEY next moveJ the suspension
of the standing orders, in order that the bill
might be passed through all it!! stages.
'fhe motion was agreed to. The bill was
then read a fIl{cond time, and the RuuBe went
iuto committee. The cl&us€s of the bill were
rtad and agreed to without remark; and, on
re8uming, the bill was rt-ported to the
House.
On the motion of Mr. RERVEY, the bill
was read &third time, and paslied, aod 1\ mt'ssage ordered to be sent to the As~embly announcinj;( the passage of the mt'MUIe.
The House adjourned at tight milJutes fast
fi ve o'clock, till 'l'uesday next.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKl<.iR took the chair at half- past
four o'clock.
THE COMMDN SCHOOLS ACT.
Mr. WOODS 88ked the Chitf SenetaTy
whether it was the intention of the GuveTl1ment to introduce a meaBure for the aIDtlldrut nt of the Common Schools Act. "ith a
view to nnder the Board of Education
dirt.:ctly H.'t:l1onsible to Parliament ~
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Mr. M'CULLOCH tlaid the Government.did schools' and asked the cause of the delay in
not consid,f that tlle act had h.a.d a suffiCltnt dealing' with the Btmalla and Estcourt
trial to justily them in prO(lO~lDg any !!lIter· schuold. Tbe bono member statt:d ~he
ation in it at present, The code of rt'gula.- circum~tances which bad induced hIm
tions which had just been tramed by. the to refer to the way in which the uusintlds
Board of Education would shortly come mto of the Board of Education was managtd.
operation and if the Government subse- A Cun iderable time ago the dit;trict of
qUt!ntly thought that it w~s ~ecessa.!"y to Ben:illa determiued to have a common school,
Bmend the act they would bung In a blU to and accOldiogly a public meeting was hdd,
al1d a c,,,mmittee was elect~d. A communieffect that object.
c.ition was Stlnt to the Board of Educatioo,
A COLONIAL MINT.
intOlmiog tbem of what hlid been done, but
Mr. HOW ARD asked the Tre.asurer if ~bere two mOnLtls dap~ed without auy reply bding
were any pro~ptct of a mint bewg establ1shtJ!i r~cdivt:d. The matter wa-:! then broog!1i
in Victoria within the present year, and If uuder his (~1r. Orr't') notice, and he wrvtd
the sum of £15,000 Bent to Eogla!Jd for m~. a letter to tile secrdary or the board. A
chintry still stoJd to the cLedlt of thIS munth afttlrwarJs he rtcdved a cOlDmunic,,'
colony?
tic,)ll iu reply, stating that the new comMr. VERDON replied that the £15,000 was mittoo coulJ llOt be recognizt::d u .. tt! the old
still in L()Ldon, and available for the purpode National Sc~ool committee had sent in their
of procuring tee macbilJery nt:cest'~ry 10~ a rt:t!iguati(.n. The <;Hd committee hcC?rdilJgly
mint. As to thd prospect of a !llmt be~ng reSigned, alld the f<1ct WIlS C()IDmUll1C~000 lO
established in the colony, he mIght remInO the ocarJ, along witll the llalDes of the new
the hone member that an act bad bt:et;l passed commltt~e; I.lut another interval o~ three
by the IiI1perial PaIliament !llaklug the months dapsed without any reply beIog reSydnpy sovertign a legal teuder 10 England; celv"d. Htl was again applied to, aud h" ugaiu
and this ciIcumshncd might form au a~dl' wroce to the secretary. Fourteen days alt. rtiong.l argument in. f"vour of aoy a~lJl:ca· wards he llceived a reply stating that there",
tion for the et!tabluhment of a nnnt IU tblB sun wby the lormer cvmmonicatioll had !Jot
colony.
.
been acknowledged was, because the new comMr. ROWARD rem!\rked that a re~oJutlOn mitt:tl contained a preponderauce of mem'
in favour of the establishruent of a mmt ht:re bt:rs b~Lngillg to one rdigiou~ delJomiuaLion.
ha! already been p:ll-st:d by that Hous~, but ALer t!Ollle mouths ID0re uf dilatory work,
it fdl through in the U PPt'f House. He Wlt;hed the I'chool was at la~t placed on a t!atiofactory
to know, tht'fcfvrt', whether it would be ne- footing. Hd ~ould liKe to know wh.r
cesealy tor the House to adtpli furtLer steps such extuordwalY dd-iY had occuf!"ed ~
before the privilege of a mIllt coult! be se· In referellce to the }!;srcourt School, he
c\;rtld for the colony.
wrote ,'to the Board of Education in DeMr. VERDON had reasou to know that cember labt stating that the dibtric& had
the commlttee of the Imperial Parliamtnt on got a tempoury tichool, with 8 sufficitnG
whol'e rtcommendation the act making the number ot schola.cs to elltitle it to cla.im as~sdney sovtreigu a legal tender in I!:ogl~nd t!it5tance fcum the board. Up to the 1st of the
had been adopted, expt::cted that somt1 actIOn present month no notice ba-i been takt.n of
would bave been tl1ken by Victoria befure that communication. These were not @vlnary
nolY to obtain a miI.. t, and BS such had not instances of the dilatory way in wllich tbe
btltn the case, they bad as"~med ~hat tbe Board of Edt.ci.tiou dealt with country
Government of this colony dId not mtl:nd to schools which had COUle to his kuowmake auy application tor a mint.
It:dge. He could bar Uy go into any towmhip
AND TIlE of the dit,:rict which ht: reprt:stntt.d (the MurTHE OCCUPATION'LICENCE PRINCIPLE
ray Bi.JlOUgL8) witLout Learing similar co mJORDAN GOLD ~'IELD.
pL4iuts made again:.t the board; aIld be beMr. SINCLAIR asked the Commissioner of lbvtld tLat complaints of a like nature had
Crown Lauds and Sunty if he meant to been madtl to other hone members in reallow }JelStJns desirous of oLt·1.ining from ference to bclll.ols in thtl dbtricts which they
tWtnty to 3:20 acres to take up h.nd ul1dtr tht: rei>ft"8ented. (Ht-ar, ht ar.) It was high time
occul'ation·liccnce priIJci..,lt: "lOllg the loutt:S thtt II )USd tOlik some nutice of the way in
to the Jordan GOld· field, outsiue the agri· -Nhi. h the Buard 01 E(lUcativn transacted its
cultural "reas?
busino:'8l!. for tbe lduc:at.oud inttre::,ts of. the
Mr. HEALl£S stated that the Vmrl Act COUl.ltry Wtfd too important to all~w eltLtlr
Amendment Bill coutained a clause whice tl.e board or itl:l o1hClal:! to play with tnlm.
would meet the objt!ct which the hon. membtr (H, ar, hf'sr)
had in vitlw to the eXWlJt of tWt;nty !lcres.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said th"t the Board of
If he thought that the area ought to b: in· EUllC .tiun was LOt uLJdtr his control; in fact,
creaetd to l:hl acre~, be would havt: the Oppl. r- it was almost t nt irdy independl nt of GoverL'
tlJnity of proplsiLg a motit·n to that effect mentco!Jtrd He was gla'l, thele/ore, that tbe
when the bdl was ill committee.
hone n:embec f"r the Murray Horoughs had
COi\IPLAINT AGADIST THE BOARD OF EDUCA brougbt tIJe subject ot his coml'}"int ULdt r
TION.
the ltotice of tLe Huube, in lIrdel that the at·
Mr. ORR called the attention of tbe Cbief teution Lf the Board of EJuc..itioa might lJe
Sl'crdars to the dilatory \\ay in which tbe c~Jk-d. to it. (Hoar, htur.) He (Mr. M'CulB.ard of Educatiun uealt Wilh cL,untry i locL) had cowmunicali<:d with thlj bccrdluy
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of the board in reference to the matter, and

he had receivoo the followiug reply:.. There are two schools at Benalh, a'1d I
do not kn'Jw to which of them Mr. OIr
alludes. I am not aware of any delay on the
p~rt of the boar.i in de.iling with either of
them. 'I'bere id no ~cho()l r,,'ooiving aid from
the bJard at E~tco\lrt at prtlscnt, but application has betn made for a grant for ant', anr!
the caie La:! been duly record~d for cousideration. Iu the abience of afotY rules the board
have not yet bJen able to de"l with the
claims of new schools to SUppOl t fr~m the
rtlvenue."
_
Hr. ORR remarked that there was only
one common school at Bellalh. There was
aho a Ruman Cath.)lic EC!1o-JI, bllt it had no
committee of manag'>ment. There was a
general impressi, ,n iu the distlict that the
reason wby the board had t;hown S<1 much
dcl.iY in its rtJpli~s to the c'JmmulIications
in reference to the common school W.1S in
order that they might sub5idiz;l the ottier
schoul.
THE COST OF POST-OFFICE MONEY-ORDERS.

Mr. SINCLAIR asked the Chief Secrt'talY
whether the Government il,wnded to reduce
or alt'Jr th", chllr ~e of cJmlllidsion 011 PdlStoffice money orde'rt~ Hent. horn this culollY to
the U uited King ~om, the prtlSent charge
bdng 2~. 6J. on mrns uuder £5, llnd 5i. on
sums from £5 to £10, and have a griiduated
proportionato I.'C 1.le of chargt's on ~ urns remitted under £0, similar to the scale of
c~aTg~s on Po t-office money order~ fWal the
U uitod Kingdom to the colvni~s ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH intima'eo that the bill
which the Govcrument itltended to iutrodnce
for tbe better regula.tion of postl.l.l aft'airs
would contain a Vrovi~ion fvf a fovi.t!td sc.ue
of charges for 1lI0aty-orders.
NOTICES OF MOTIOSS.
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with the resolutIon already adopted by the
House:A Bill to Consolldate the Law of Evi·
dence.
A Bill to Consolidate the L~ws Rela.ting to
the Plt:veuting the Priutiug and Publitlhing
of B'lOks and PaptJfs by Pt r"ODS nut Kr..lOwn,
and to the Pdnting and Publi"hing of Nl!wspapl'rs.
A Bill to COD!olidate the L~w RelatinJ to
Apvnntict's.
A BJI to ConS()lidate the Laws RtllatiLg to
Ma~ter<'l a£id Sdrvalit~.
A Bill to Consolidate the Laws Rd~tiDg to
CUr>t')ms a("d Exci~e.
A Bill to C\)Q~(JliJa~e the Laws Relating to
Rmk8 and the Currency.
A Bm to Consolidlite the Laws Rllating to
Immigration iuto Victoria.
A Bill tu CODtlolidate the Laws R.:btilJg to
La.fJdll)ld and Tt'naut.
A Bill to Cunsolidate the L'\w Rdating to
SaltS by Auction ~nd AUltiolJetr.-.
A DiU to Con~olidate tne Law -Relating to
Justices of the P~ace and CulJrt:! of Gdl1t:rlil
Bud Petty St'l,;"ioutl.
A BIll to Regula.te the Importation, Ca.rriage. and CUlltudy of GUIJpowdtlr.
A Bill tu Consolidate ttlt) Law Relating to
Inhtrumeuts alld Socuritiea.
A RH to COlJsolidate the Lawrl Relating to
Abiltroirt! and the SIa,1Jgitteriug of Cattle.
A !jilt to C'JusoIidate the La.w Relatiug to
TrUlst8 aud Trustees.
A Bill to Cunsuliciate the Laws Affecting
the Cnic.ese Imlliigr~ting to, or Rt!t;ldtlnt in,
Victoria.
A Bill to Consolidate the Laws fOI the P,otcction of F.15heries aLd Game.
A Bill to Consolidate and Amend Act~ now
in force iu Victoria. Relatiug to Real Pwpert.y_
A Bill to COD!<olidate the Laws Relating to
the Vuluntct'r Force.
A Biil to Condolidate the Laws Ro:latlog to
Markt t:l.
A Bill to Consolidate and Amend the Laws
Rdllting to Ce lDeterie~.
Tue ll.Iotion was agreed to; and the several
bills Wt:re road a first time and orden·d to be
I.riuted, tbe 8tcJnd r~adilJg being fixed ft.r
Thursday next.

Mr. VERDON gave notice that, on Tr.pqrtay
next, he would wove, in Committee of \Vays
and Mea.ns. that, a. ('cde of whatfage rat~s to
b~ theu submitted be takt'n into cou15ideration.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on Wednefday next, he would mOVe that the lep"rt r·f
the Rivefine Select Committ.ee of 186~-(j3
PAPERS.
session bel taktn into cousid"r .ti·m ; an,1 tha.r.
laid on the tbble a copy of
an arldrt's~ be predtll,te<i t'l Her Maje~ty the theMr.ClV~RDO~
rr~BpondHI,ce rdati ve to the dil;b:ltlJdQUI tn, praying tbat the BoundafY Act 01 Vic- ment uf
tbe VolUlJtceTS at Wllrrn"wbool,
turia btl extondtld nOf,hwards.
and other p'ace:l iu the \VestertJ Dilltrict.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. EDW ARD8 gave notiee that, on the
In reply to Mr. DUFFY,
following day, he w()uld ask tbe Chi,·f SecreMr. HEALES iutimated that c')pioo of the
ta.ry, wht.:tter the secrdary of the Post-office L1.ud Act AiUtndment Bill would lJOt be
depar~me:.\.t hall the authority of tile Post- reaoy for circul>1.lion amo[,gst hOD. members
master G.-n' ral in \'I ritir g a lettt'r to l\f r. before M,)[lday. but toat fully a week. wc-uld
Stephens, buokseller, on the 25(h of Jan Jary da,ot'e trom that time 0010re he would PJOladt, in reference to tl.e supplemtntary mail.
p08e the second reading of the measure.
THE C,,)NSOLIDATION BILLS.

SUPPLY.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM mov(d for It'ave to
introduce the fullowin,< tWe'uty billi t ..
c",nsoliJattl exi;!th,g bt~tUt0S, iu aXvnlaLc,-,

The resolutioLs agreed to in C(.mmitttc of
Sup.,ly were rcportLd to tht) Huu::;t~, aud
ad"pted.
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YS AND MEANS -APPROPRIATION BILL.
WA
' .
_.

The rlEOlution all'rt"ed t,) 10 C.-mmlttee of
Wavs and Means wr.s reporkd to the House,
and adopted.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, an ~ppro.
pri",tion Bill, tramed in 8cco.:dance wlth the
reHolution wa" read a tint tune, bnd pa~sed
through ail the remaining stages.
CUSTOMS DUTIES- BILL TO STAY LEGAL l'RO·
CEEDINGS.

Mr FRANCIS moved for leave to bring in
a b It t·) stay and prcv~nt proc1 ~rlings agamst
ally per~on cOllc~n1t~ ID ~mro~lDg and levyiug certain dubes 10 ViCtona. The hon.
memher r,'mlHkt d th:!t the 3,tst c1~l1S,j of the
New South Wales Cunstitutlon Act of 1842,
c·1ntained a provision. to the dflJc~ that.all
hills pa~sed by the ~egl"lature ~l~rlTlg eXl"t·
iog blriffs or im p()l:'m~ new tan ifs, Fhould b0
reflf'rvt'd f~r the signification of Ht!r M'ijesty's
J,Ieasure ther. on. This provi~ion wa!1 not rc·
pfaltd in thd Constitution Act which was
pa.'Ifed on the colony of Victoria obtaining a
sCllaute Constitution; but, on tbe Cl nt,ary,
it 8t:cmed to have been specially prt served.
Several acta affectiLg the Customs, however,
}Ja1 petn passed subd"qufntly to that
Jit'rbd whicb had not betn re~erved
for the signification of Her Majesty's
J.leasure th. reon. F,.r iUl'tancfl, an act
amencing tile whole tariff, which was passed
in Dcct'mbu 1654; the act imocsing a re·
giEtratkn.fee: pa<~t d in Junt', 1862; the ori·
gillal IiCt 1,"..-, ir g an t'xport duty on gold,
paB£td in 1855, anu the sub~tqu~nt a~t re·
dllCiIJg the duty j and the act lrnp08u:g a
duty On ollium, as well as the substquent
amendmtLt of that act, were nlone of thf'm
restrved for the eXPJe~si<'n of Her Mf<j:. ~ty's
1.1easurp for reasons which seemed suffiCIent
to the la'w officel S of 1.he nspective GovelD'
ments wh'cb Wt'rcl in office when the several
act8 were pa=fed., Rtcently, ho VI ev!!, a ques·
tion had been JalStd ail to the vsl dlty of the
acts which had rlot been Fpt·cidly rcserved
f, r thtl Ro, 0.1 asseLt, and 1, gal NoceediIlgs
h:-ld b~ en • taken agaillst the officerll of the
Customs departmpnt fIr the rc('ov1ry of c,er·
tuin Customs dutks wtich hhd been leVied
under some !of the acts. The tuta.l revenue
wbiLh had bel,n colhcted uudu the various
acts the va1iditv c.f which W1.S thus imJlugmd
W~R hb .ut £13 (;00.000. With the view of
pr, vt'l!ting tbe i1arlits. who- }!ad tak('n actioll
in the mutter flOm Incurnng furth! r If'gal
expt n~, t};e det'artlI!ent bad, uJ;tder the
advice of the At.torlley·GtntJal, Informed
tht m of the intention of the Govemmel!t to
intlOouce a bill to allay any dvuLts as to the
validity of atiY (Jf the acts in que~tion. This
was t;ubtltantially the ol.jelt of the m~~ure
which he now moved for lea.ve to llltlOduce.
Mr. IUGINBOTHAM I'cconded the motion.
)ir. HOOD would t'xplain the circumstaJ. Ct!
llnd ... r which the legal l,rl'ceedings to wlach
the CummitBioner of Custom!1 rtl(erred had
atist:n. An act imp'·sh g c:lrt~ln Cus',o~s
du ;ies was p~ed I~t July, and In the OPILIOD
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I of theanfir!'t
lawyera in)he ~lony the measure
m"glll one. Ctrtam prrsons who had
WllR

been comp' lied to pay duties]evied under this
ad had commt-nCt d pToct'edings against the
Cnstoms auttorities, to recover their money.
Hf:l believed he \\"a~ correct in stating that the
Government or the Customs devartment h.ad
appealed to the Snrlrtm>' Court to flet aSIde
these proceedingf'. (Mr. Francis.- u No.") At
all events, there had bt>~n Bome legal srgumtntll in the Supr, me Court on the matter:
and the Customs department having failed
in the Supreme Court, now asked Parliament,
not merely to c~,rrect the mi~t8kes which had
bel'n made in legislation, but to set at-ide the
rights of p,.,rilons who had c!>mm~nced actions against it. It would be J1lst a3 reafona\.le for the Ccmmissioner of Lallds and
Survf'y to ask the House to adopt a bill to set
a'li<ie all f'roceedings whi?h had be~n ta~m
I'gaillf;t that dt'paltrnent In conlleXlOn with
the admir..i"tration of the Land Alt. The
principle of the bill which the Commissioner
of Customs wished to introduce was a bad
Ouf', an'. t~e HOUEe ought to set its face
8g~inst it Rt oncf'.
Mr. HLGINBOTHAM said it would have
been better if the hon. member ha~ reserved
his obj,lCtions until the Fecond readlLg of the
biIJ, the stage at which 01 jectitlLs to the princ'pI,s of a mea~ure were uwally urged. He
(Mr. Higinbotham) would cow'ct the h!ln.
memher on a question of fact. The quesll(n
which the bill had been brought in to decide
},ad not been brought bdore tbe Supreme
Comt. The pl!l.intiff ill one (If the &ctioIJS in
which the CommlFsionfI of Trade aud Customs was the defenda~t had taken sdv.antage
of the delay in entl rn'g th~ arp':al In that
lla!ticular ca.use, and had Il!gned JudgfI~lent
by a process which he certautly W8."l elllltlfd
to rtSOlt to but which was not usually resorted to. An application was made to Stt
aRide that j ;ldgeml nt, but the argumen ts in no way in voI ved 1he . gen e' al
qnestion. 'Iha olject of the. ~lll was
simply 10 allay dOll bt8 as to the validlty of ~r
t8in acts which had been passe", but whJCh
1 a·I )1ot bt en reselved for the signification of
Hd Majt:sty's pleafUre. He did Dot admit that
it was nt'cessary that those acts should have
bet n reseJvtd, but, at the same timE', !his bill
would remove all doubts on the BubJect. If
the hon. member (·bjected to the bill, he. ohjlcted to stf'PS beinq taken to prevent actIons
bdrlg t.r0ugh~ ~o cornpd the C,rGwn to pay
l'a k some mlllwns of money whIch had teen
colltctt d undtr aets.passed hy the Legis!atu!e.
It was certainly df'sHable that a qUl;'stlon lL.
volvir g such large sums of monfY should n~t
be Idt iu doubt, IInd for that rta8(,n the bIll
had blen irltloduCtd. He trusttd that the
House would It-FerVe iti! txpre~sjo.n of (,piIJicn
liB to the priLcipIe of the DIll uMII the 8(;cOIld
readh1 v,
Mr. DUFFY tbougbt the A!tor~ey·GeDeral
Lad m"dl1 (Jut a case f(Jr legislatIOn to pr(t, ct the public intRrests; but he had n"t ad·
dressed himst'lf to the quel>tion of !Vhether ,jt
was a prop~r priDcip~tl to efff~t Itg'8]~tion In
order to illterfcre WIth ptndmg actIons. It
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was certainly neceBfary that the Legi~lature
sh"uld take card that £13,000,000 of revenne
which had been collected under acts of pelf·
liament should not bave to be repaid by any
want of legislative protection; but it was a
Vt'ry different principle to permit the interposition of Parliament b~twe€n certain
a(·tions p~nrling in the Ruprem~ Court, in
which the Crown was the defendant, and the
d .. chion of the C Hut upon those Questions.
He hoped the Attorney Gt:neral did not as·
sent to the principle that it was right for
Parliament to interpose during the trial of a
qu~t}on, and snatch it away from judicial
decIsIon.
Mr. MACGREGOR wished to know whether
it was prop'>sed that this measure shoulti
simply rt'move doubts, or generally amend
the law?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-Both.
Mr. LEVI asked if this bill was to give
validity to past mfamres, or i'llPose duties on
articles not previously dutiable, such as
Pero's "painkiller," or Townsend's "parsa·
parilla '}" Duties had been levied on thel'e,
and paid under protest, the parties paying
having brought actions to rp-cover their
money. Even an hon. and learned member
of the present Government had gi.ven an
opinion that the act under which tuose duties
had b·en levied was not legal, not having
properly been reserved for Hpr Majesty's
a'\sent. In the face of this, the Houfle would
hardly give leave to introduce a bill which
should prejndice these actions.
Mr. MICHIE assured hon. members that
the proposed measure would 110t at all affect
the actions referred to. It was merely intended to get rid of the difficulties arising
from the hill not having been reserved for the
Royal assent. The instances mentioned would
still be left as in~tances of moneys paid imp_roperly. (Mr. Frands. - "Hear, hear. ")
Whether tbe liquids mentioned were or were
not dutiable under the fleW bill, the rights of
action exi~tin~ now would remain.
Mr. BROOKE would not refuse his sanction
t() the bill if its object were only to validate
the act pa~sed last year.
After a few nearly inaudible remal ks from
Mr. FRANCIS, the motion was put and agreed
to.
The motion was agreed to, the bill rear} a
first time, and the st>cond r~ading made an
oruer of the day for Friday.
LICENSING REGULATIONS.

Mr. MICH[E moved that. on Tuesday next,
the House resolve it8f-lf into a c0mmittoe
of the whole, to consider the following re·
solu tions :"That a licen~-fae of £25 in Mpl·
bourne, Gedong. and in municipal districts ba charged for a publican's p:eneral licence; that a fee of £10 be charged
for a pUhlican's licr·nce outside of a
municipality or municipal ciistrict: thllt
£5 be the fee for a billiard table licence
to publicans piloJing a fee of £10 outside Q
municipality or municipal distdct j that £10
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shall be the charge for a packet licence j that
£10 shall be the charge for a grocer's licen~e ;
that £5 shall be the charge for a confectioner's licence' that £5 shall be the cha.rge
for a wine aud beer licf'Dce; that £3 shall b~
the charge for a temporary licence; that £5
be the cbarp:e for a night licence. 'l'hat it is
expedient that the laws relating trl the sale
of fermentf>d and spirituous liquors in
licensed publichouses and in other places
should be consolidated and amended, and that
a bill be brought in for that purpose."
It would be rpmembered that last session the
member for Warrnambool brought in a bill
having similar olljects in view, which. after
consider .. ble discussion, passed a second reading; but ciifi not become law b~cause time
did not allow of its bdng carried through all
its ShgP,A. It was generally admitted that
tbe subject demanded legislation, and that
consolidation and considerable amendmmt
as regarded all the branches of the f::uhject
were requir<,d in this colony. It was therefore the intention of the Government to
bring in a bill, which was in many respects
similar to that of the member for Warrnambool. It would difft'r mll.terially ou one or
two points, however j and one of these had
refertlnce to confectioners' licencds. In his
"peech on thp second reading of his bill, the
member for WalTnamhool had not thought it
expedient to embrace that point in the measure: but he differed from the hon. member.
and believed that without Borne provision in
the matter, it might truly be said that nature
had been bonntiful to the country, in some
respect to little purpose. The intention
of the Government was to include a licence
for confectioners in the bill, and their
reason for doing so was, to afford facilities for the fale of the productions of the
vin"yards of the colony. Another important
change to be introduced would be a.n alteration in the licensIng system. Instead of a
person baving hereafttr to dance attendance
annually before a bench of magistrates to
have his licence renewed, it would hereafter
be provi led that, having once obtained a
licence, a person would be entitled to keep it,
excApt, of COlUFe, uncier circumstances which
justified its withdrawal altf'getber. 'I'hat
would get rid of a great difficulty, arising
chiefly from the curious decisions, or som~
thing worse which they all knew were dellvered from' time tf) time from the licrnsing
bencll. As the subject would be fully discussed on the second reading of the bill, he
would rl'serve what he had further to say
until then; but he might add, that several of
the figure!.' in the resolutions submitted were,
in his opinion, too high j and he would have
been glarl to lower them harl it been
in his power. Since tbe p8.8sing of the
Local Govemment and M:unicip'\lities ActA,
however, the Government had not as much
control OVdr the licence-fees as formerly. and,
therefort-l, he was obliged to adhere to som_ething like the existing scale. He wou.Id be m
a position to lay the bill on the table III a few
days. Indeed, it had bren in malJuscript for
some time, and only the difficulty aB regarded
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type in the Government printing-office had
rt:tarded its progres~.
Mr. ORKNEY was at a loss to understand
why such resohltions should have been submitted by the 1rfinister of Justice. If t~e intention of the Government were to bnne; in
Jevenue or to regulate licences, to adJust
quarrels, or to realize other economical consideration!l, then the resolutions should have
been brought in either by the Treasurer or
the Minister of Oustoms. From the non-succes~ of previous attempts of a similar kind,
the Government might kave been taught that
the subject, if toucb€d at all, should have
been so in a fa.r more useful alid practical
spirit. Tho resolutions were unfair in character, and would, in his opinion, be injurious in
their results. If they were carried into effect
bankers might be as well able to sell spirits
as any other person; they might find their
way to servant-girls in their kitchens through
such means, and even boys might have easy
access to them. If such factlitles wele to be
given, why should not the whole community
at once share in the gteat reforms? He regretted that such resolutiol12 should ever have
been thought of.
Mr. BROOKE pointed out that, so {ar as
the vignerons were concerned, the object
which had been urged on their behalf would
not be served at all Instead of giving them
facilities for the disposal of the products of
their cultivation their interelit wa~ incorporated in a publicans bill, while tbey
and the publicans were at issue on the very
point in which they. were most in~erested.
Had a short bill been Introduced dealing with
the vignerons alone it would have been far
more satisfactory, and would have been likely
to pass both Houses.
Mr. EDWARDS intimated that at the proper time he would strongly oppose the ~ocera'
claase, and other features of the resolutIons.
The motion was then agreed to.
APFROPRIATION BILL.

The SPEAKER intim!lted that he had reCAived a message from the Council, announcing that taey had agreed to the bill tor the
appropriation of certain moneys.
THB INSOLVENCY LAWS.

Mr. LEVI desired to ask one of the law
officers of the Crown, whether it was the in·
tention of the Government to introduce a bill
to amend the insolvency laws? Such a bill
was absolutely necessary, since frauds under
the present laws were of daily occurrence. He
had understood that it was the intention of
the Government to bring in a measure, based,
at least to some extent, on the bill of Sir
Richard Bethell, now in existence in England.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied tbat the
Chief Secretary had stated the order in which
buslD ess was to be taken. A bill for the
amendment of the insolvency laws wa.s in
course of preparation, but it would not be
proceeded with until after the Land Bill and
the Mining Bill hai been disposed of. So soon
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as the state of business atimitted, the Insolvency Bill would be introduced.
Mr. EDWARDS asked whether the measure would be one repealing all former act&,
and whether it was proposed Uf remedy the
known defects of the present laws, or to introduce an entirely new and experimental
measare?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that the billwould not be an experimental one, but
would be based on the existing laws. It
would repeal the whole of the Insolvency ActS',
and re-enact them with such alterations as
the Government deemed advisable.
SUPPLY.
The House then went into Committee of
Supply.
Mr. VERDON moved that the sum of
.£41,200 be granted, under the department of
Public Works, for wharfd, jdtties, harbours,
rivers, &0.
Mr. BROOKJ!j asked for information reppecting the item of £10,000 for clearin~ the
Murray. That river, of course, was WIthin
the territory of New South Wales, and the
sanction of the Executive of that colony
should have been obtained for the ex~ndi
ture. Tbe committee, he thought, should be
informed as to what correspondence, if any,
had t&ken place on the subject, the more
especially that it would be a most peculiar
proceeding to spend a sum of money in a
neighbouring colony, independent of the
wishes of its Government on the 6ubject.
Mr. M'CULLOCH might state that immediately after the rli>ing of the House last session
he addressed the Government of New South
Wales on the subject, and asked whether they
would co-operate in the matter. He received
no reply to that letttr, nor had he to three other
letters which had been addressed to them,
although he had particularly urged that a reply
should be sent before the meeting of the
House. Notwithstanding tbat, the Government had thought it desirable to place the
sum on the Estimates. No doubt the money
was to he spent within the territory of New
South Wales; but if that Government chose
to stand in the way of the clearing ot the
great highway, the Murray, it would be the
duty of his own Government to carry out the
work without rt:ference to them, and let
them interfere afterwards, if they thought
proper to do so. If they did do that, then his
Government would have & good case to go
home to the Imperial Government .. ith; and
he did not believe that the homl3 authorities
would submit to the river being blocked up at
the caprice of the Government of New South
Wales. It was for these reasons that the item
was placed upon the Estimates.
Mr. BROOKE was glad to have the explanation, but did not think tha.t it mended the
case much. The Government of New South
Wales might meet them in two ways-they
might regard them as trespassers on their territory, or they might impose sach a tariff as
would preclude Victoria fromenjoyment of any
benefit from her expenditure; and he did norI
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think that they Fhonld prOOOE'd with such an
uncertainty hanging over tht-m. Neither did
he think they should tl1ke steps for their own
b.,.ncfit, whether New South Wales approved
of them (Ir not. There Wt-T1.l higher cCln,idt'ra'
tions than that to bt: r, gard.·d in the r,lationship betwetn c~loniep, and in his opiuion
the course propoE'ed to be adopted was not
warranted in l.he circumstanceR. They ought to
inRist upon having an 8n~wer from New Ruuth
Wales before an} tiling furt.her wa'l done: Hnd
whtn they nmembe'ed the advaLtilge which
had b:en ttiken of Victor:a when the Hue of
demarca.tion waf'duwn, hedicl not thh,k thlit
his caution was ill-timed. They should not
disburse any mouey fvr the object contt'mplated until they were in a prt per po,.ition to
do so. The subs~antial C'lse now was t.hat
very little traffic pass t d thi .. way from Victoria. into New South Wall'R, but a v.·ry great
deal from New South WaIts into Victoria,
As the question :r.tood, he c·mld not F~T1Ct-ioU
the t'xpenditure, whatever returns mIght be
dt'Tiv .. ble from it. I t the same time, he
wisbed the Governmpnt to make further
repTtsentations to the New South Wales Govt'rnment, and in the ca'*l of LO satbfactory
answer being received. to appeal at onCe to
the Imperifll authorities fllr redresl:1.
Mr. MIOHIE faricit:d hon. members were
somewhat premature in tllking the hostility
or the in iifference of the Government of
New South Wales to these propositions. Jut't
now, aLd for some time back, they had
hen greatly embarrasted with financial
questions, and it was not imposf'ib!e that
prf'ssure of bllsiDt-sS should have comptlled tbem to pmtpolJe cOlJsidt'ration
of the qUestion. Hon. members hlked
of insisting upon an answer; but how
WbS it to be imbt, don-who wa.s to bt II the
ClI.t? If thtly were to be addreES' d perenJptl rily, then thue might be some fear of still
further ddat'. The Victorian Governmf nt
had done all it could. It had made r. pCt-BentatioIJ8 on the matter 80me three or four
times, with()ut gettillg an an~wer ; but it was
fitill too much to suppose that the N, w South
Wales GuverlJment were indifferelJt to this
impl.rtant que!ition. No doubt difficult1cs
had ari"Em, b.clt.ul:1t1 th.· rivt'r bed wall t'trictly
in New Svuth VV ~1tlf1, but the ~xpenditl1re or
money thereon wa.s Dot prohibited. In Bliss's
International Law. there was a pasAsge which
set forth that a rivtr in one country, which
was used by anothn, might b": improved by
the latter for itA own cOlJvenit'nce. wit.hout
interference. Was this country nt:vpr to do
aoythiLg because a lJd~bb(Juring GOVI ru·
mellt rtmt i:,.td stubborn and silent? The
q'lestion was a very important 1 ne, and
much attentkn had bt"t n paid to it.
A committee of tbe House had sat CJn
it already, at the in-rance of the bot).
meolbt'r fur West.M. lh(mrne. wh08e bobby it
might almo::;t be sHid to be If tl">e Imperial
ParliarueClt were referred to, it w'lul·! plobahly
be di"covt r. d that Riverina shollld by r'gt)t8
be included in Victorh. Ev.·n nl,w Riveriua
wa~ in a c· rtain way Victorilln terrirOlY, for
let I, gbl~lion do itlil utruO.5t, Victoria would
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furnish it with SUPPUefI. Something like a
dead-lock had been arriv.·d at, but there was
!!'oo·l rl'atlon for supposing the New South
Wales Governmt'nt by no means so impracticable a~ mggested, for, in the mattt'r of the
('ontemp'atad trcction of a bridge over the
Murray, to be paid half by each colony, the
New South Wa.les Le~isla.tnre recogllist'd the
exi"tence a.nd probable use of the Echuca
Railwl:tY hy It aving the site of the bridge to
be chosen by Victoria. Under sueh circumstancps, it was highly probable the ne'ghbouring GovernIllent would see the propriety of
co-operating with Victoria.
.Mr. LOAD EH contended that the money
should be ~pent, 88 the object was our own
arcom moda! ion ; for there \'I as a large populati')n in those parts, whose most economical
way of reaching Mf'lbourne was to take the
river to Echuca. The hon. mf-mber for West
Geelong ought to know that thid colony had
already spentlarge sums beyond its boundary.
Pt'rhaps it would be well to impose the coudition that New South Wales should give an
equal amOUlat of money, and after all, the
oday of a few months would be of littlEl CODf'equeDce. The endea.vours of the New S.uth
Wales Government to grapple with th is C010I' y
in order to g~t the Rivt:rine trade, could not
be over-estimated.
Mr. BROOKE wonld withdraw his objection, if the condition mentioned were insisted
on.
Me. WEEKES believed that the colony of
New South Wales was in as great a ilifficulty
as thil!, not being able to use the Victorian
hank of the Murray. This fact Wa'! presented
in the correFpondence between the Governmpnts at the latter end of IBl-t year. He regArded the dElating of the Murray from, say
Echuca to Wahgunyah, as the opening Ul' of
a highway which was to b~nefit Vidoria,
R.nd thf'refore a wOik in which the New
South Wa!t-s Governm, nt would ha.rdly care
to t<hare. He hoped the vote would pass.
Mr. KYTE considerpd that the GovHnment
WHe fntitll d to grrat praise for putting this
sum on the Eotimat.. s_ He looked upon the
paSl'llF.g of any resolution making it a condition tbat the New South Wales Government
should C0ntribute an equal amount, as likely
to shelve the whole matter.
Mr. MICBIE pointed out that, according to
Clause 5 of the act passed in the 18th and
19th Victoria on this sulj,:ct, t.hough the
entire watercourse was givtn to New South
Wales, it \'I as provided that the two colonies
might come to au agreement in respect to
Customs and navigation. The hon. mtmber
for West beelong would see that the word
.. navigation" might ea.<;ily be made to include
thfl rt moval of imp' diments to navigation.
What substantial difference was thpre between
the two tl.ingt:? It was idle to Fay onc colClny
bad the right to navigate, if the nrigLb<lurir'g
colony had ali'o the right to prevent the removal of im pelliments. or otherwL!e practically
plevt'nt tlillt navigation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regarded the light to
nwigate as bdng equal to the tight to improve that navigation by clearing the river.
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Of couI'I!le the neceiSity for doing so was a
questlon of policy.
Mr. WRIUH'r reminded hon. members that
the NdW ~outh Wales Governmt:nt, Q.i; well at!
our own, had aJroady spent sums ot money in
clearing the riv!::r, ba::;idtlS what Captain
CadtlU had done.
Mr. WOOD" contended that to impose the
condition mentioaed by the hon. member for
W~8t Mulbourne was prc&cticaHy to shelve the
question for this season. The prop r season
tor carrying out the vote would soou pat!s.
Supposing the New ~outh WaItS Governmtnt
did not give a COpPd towards the work, was
it not worth while to make this tributary to
the ruilway, which would be open iu Novem·
ber next? Be-iideB, spending toe money
would gi ve Victoria a sort of light to the ri vtr
in equity, if not In law.
Mr. YERDON intimated that the Audit
Commillsionerl! would not sanction the exptlndiLure of the money unlell:l tlJe New South
W liks Governmellt contributt:d a pol tion of
the ~xptmile.
Mr. LOADER remarked that he did not
prupo;)e that it shuuld be an absulute coudi·
tion of the txpenditurtl of the money that an
equal sum should be cuntributt:d by the Go'
vernment of Ntlw South Wale8. He merely
threw out a suggtstion that it should not be
t'xpended unIes:I Ntlw Svuth W cUes contributed its propurtion.
After I!Omtl remarks by Mr. BRODBIBB. in
support of the item,
'l'he whole vote of £41,200 was agreed to.
'1'he following vutt;S Wtlre /ileo agreed to :£l(j,800 for works aud public buildings;
.£6,000 for repairs and additiout4 to gaolt4.
On the next item, £25,000 towards the election of a graving-dock at WiHiamstown.
Mr. O'~HANASSY asked for information
as to the SiZd of the do(;k which it was propustd to construct, and the probable cvst?
Mr. VERDON "aid th ..t tue estimated cost
of the dOCK was £100,000, and it would be of
sufficient dimensions to accomlllodate the
largest vessd which came to the purt. It
wuuld also be constructed in such a way I1S to
admit of its exteI!sion a.t a future tiwtl, if the
necessity arose. The vot~ nuw at!ktd for was
the maximum amount which could be expendt:;d thid )'ear ; and the fir. t portion of the
work which would have to ~ dune wuuld be
the construction of the pumping machindY.
'rhe question of el.opluyiog cun\ict labour in
executing the earthwOlk wai UbUer the consideration of the Governwent.
Mr. O'SHANASSY detHroo to know if the
Treasurer h!lod fUlmed any elltiUlate of the
prob.1ble revelJue which would be dClived
from the dock?
Mr, VERDON replied that it would be very
difficult to say wh"t the reve1!ue would be.
The agent of the Penin'iuilt,r and Oriental
Stt-am Navigation l)ompany expected that,
when the dock was cOIll:jtruded, he woul.1 ba
able to effect arrangtments lor waking Mdbourne the central ~tation for the comlal'Y'd
stt'amtlJs, and that the Guverllm~nt would
deuve a revenue 01 £4,000 or .£5,(){)() a Yl ar for
the use ot the dtck b",m ,that tourCtl alon~.
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The amount at present paid by the Peninsular and O.iental Company for the me of
Mort's dock, at Sydney, excooded that sum.
Mr. MlCHIE remarKed that, thougb. Mort's
dock COlet .£l::!O,UOO when labour was very
dear, the reCeipts were equal to six pllr ceot.
intertst on the amount.
Mr.O'tiHANASSY did not ",ish to oppose
the construction of a graving-dock, bocause
he rrgarded it as a work of great national
imponance, and therefo' e the I1mount of revenue WdS not the only advlAlJ"llge which
would be deti ved from it. At the sal1Je time
he did not think the House would be j ustititld
in voting such a Jargl1 sum of D.I.0IJty as
£100,000 until it had some more ddinite information as to the prob"ble retu; n which
would be derived. If anything like four or
five per cent. on the outlay would be obtaiutd, he would cheerfully vote for the exPt'nditure. He 8uggtlsted that thtl voteshouid
be po~tvoned until the 'frllasurer broll~ht
down a 81atement shOWing cltlatly the results
which migll' be tlxpected to fullow the ereCtion of the dock, and the probable amOUnL of
revenue which would be delivtld.
Mr. M'VULLOCH observtld that the Governmt:nt bad no mt'tms of forll1iug au accurate opiJJion as to the number of vet!sels
wbich would avail themlielves of the accommodation which tbe dock would atlord.
There was no doubt, however, that if the
colony hati pos::;essed such a dock yearl! ago
the Peninsular aud Oriwntal COllipany would
have made Mt lbourae the dt'p0t. for tbeir
skamers insttal 01 Sydney. At present there
were no meau8 of docking a lllrge vessel, such
as the Great Britain, tor in:itance, if she
needed repairs. When the Lightning struck
on a lock outside the Heads, she would
have returned illtO port if there had been a
dock large enough to accommodattl her, but
at! such was not toe ca~e, the captain ran the
risk of proceedilJg to sea. 'l'he dock wuuld
bu largl:l t:nough to admili a vesstl! fifty feet
largtr than tbtl Great Britain; and it could
n,)l, fail to be of very great advantage to the
c.)lony. It bad been estimated that the receivts WOUld pay six ptr ceut., but he was inclilled to bdit:ve this estimate was too high.
If it paid three ur four pel C, nt., howtvt:I, the
return would be vtry satbfactory; for the
colony would gain immense advanthget! io.
other rellptlcts from the V()sse8~ion 01 the dock.
It would in all prubab:l:ty have a tendeLcy
to reduce tbe charge for iusuraI!ct::s on veslkls
sailing to bnd IrOID Melbourne, and it would
Ct rtaillly o1ler inducemelltl! to the largest and
btlit lihips of all natiou& to make voyages to
thi,j port. (H~ar, hear.)
Mr. BROuK1£ thought that there could be
no doubt Melbourne ought to havea gravingdock, coniiiideriug the prt:stlnt and pruepectlve
impurtauctl ot its maritime commeI(~t'. The
questiun Ct::rtaioly ought lJot to be looked at
t'olely in the light of the pt;(;unia1Y Mivantage
which would be gaintld fJOm it; but gr,at
care ought to be taken that the ruoney was
judiciously txpt:.ndt'd. It would 00 falfe
~onomy not to rua.ke the dock sufficiently
la.rge tur the future requirements of the port.
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Mr. WOODS said, that in addition to what
He suggested that the plans should be submitted for the approval of the House.
had been already said against a site on the
Mr. VERDON said the plans had been pre- Sand ridge side of the bay, hon. members
pared by Mr. Wardell, and the arrangement should remember that the sands there were
was such that the width of th8 dock could be so shifting t.hat a considerable expenditure
extended at any time without difficulty. Mr. would be necessary to obtain a secure foundaWardell also intended to provide for the tion. Again, a breakwater would be neceslengthening of the dock, which was the only sary there, and that· would entail further
other thing nec688ary.
expense. There was already a breakwater on
Mr. FRANCIS was convinced that if the the Williamstown side, and that was another
dock were only self-supporting, its construc- argument in favour of the site at W llliamstion would be a great profit to the colony. own.
Moreover, there was as good a PIOSpect of its
After some further obs:3rvations from Mr
being remunerative as there was of the rail- LEVI and Mr. WOODS,
ways, the Yan Yan, and other public works
Mr. LOADER said he was glad to see
• heing remunerative before they were under- the item on the Estimates, and he only
taken.
hoped that the dock would be constructed
Mr. O'SHANASSY said there was not much large enough to accommodate two vessels of
difference of opinion on any side of the ordinary size at once. With rt'giud to the
House on the sut>ject, and his ohj- ction to Peninsular and Orienhl Company, he thonght
the vote was that it was asked for without that the dock should be reg"rded as a
explanation as to the actual cost of the work, national one rather than for the ad vantage
or the preliminary steps taken to ascertain of any particular company. If Melbourne
the best site for it. And the real gIOund of were ever made a free port-and there was a
his objtction was, that the House should be growing feeling in favour of such a changeshown that there was some goarantee that the importance of this dock would be still
the docks would be reproductive.
more clearly shown.
Mr. LEVI moved as an amendment. the
Mr. VERDON said that perhaps the objection of the hon. memb~r, and that of the omission of t.he words "at Williamstown."
member for West Geelong, would be removed
Mr. COHEN would only coruider the proif he promised that the plans and specifica- priety of the expenditure. Whether the dock
tions-in fact, all the documentary evidence was to be at Williamstown or Smdridge waB
the Government possessed- should be laid on a matter of no immediate importance, and
the table at the earliest possible date.
need not be discussed.
Mr. JOHNSTON would like to know
The amendment was negatived, and the
whether evidence had btlen taken as to the vote agreed to.
possibility of making a dock on the Sandritige
The following votes were then 8fn'eed to:side. Of course, if thele were no great diffi- £3,000 for penal establishmentll, £70,400 for
culties in the way, it would be much better lunatic 8sylumt1, £6,000 for refOlmatories and
that tho dock should be on the Sandridge industrial schools, £22 700 for court·houseP,
£3,500 for military buildings and works of deside of the bay.
Mr. FRANCIS stated in answer, that all the fence. £1,000 for lighthouses and lightships,
authorities on the subject concurred in re- £2,000 for powdpr magazines, £2,700 for BUrgarding the site proposed at Williametown vey-offices, and £1,500 for Treasnry buildings.
as far the best which could be obtained.
On the vote of £6,000 for electric teleMr. SINCLAIR did not agree with the graphs,
member for St. Kilds, that the best site would
Mr. ORR asked if electric telegraph combe on the Sandridge side of the bay. He munication would be extended to Jamieson
regarded the site fixtd upon as the best this year, as promised.
Mr. VERDON wonld inquire if any proO:.le.
Mr. LEVI thought, that before coming to a mise had been given. If it had, the quection
decision as to where the dock should be should be considered.
rl'htl v<.,t~ was then 8greed to.
plactld, the plans should be submitted to the
House for consideration, and evidence outside
On the vote of £1,600 for post offices and
the Government offices should be taken on telegraph-stations,
Mr. BROOKE asked what the new GmeJal
thtl Bubj.-cf.. He had heard the opinion ex·
pres!\ed in various quarter!!, tbat the best site Post-office had cost at pretlelJt what it would
would be found on the Sandridge side of the cost before it was finishtd, and when it would
b.1oY. The committee might perhaps vote the be finisherl?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the new
money. but the vote should be accompanied
with the condition tbat it should not post office had already cost £60,000; £10,000
ba expended until the House hud had would be expt:nded On it tbis year, that being
an oppultunity of deciaing as to the best site as much as conld be fPE:'nt, and £15,000 would
be spent next year. The building wottld:pro-for the dock.
Mr. WEEKES thought the quefltion was b'lUy be finished towards the tnd of 1866.
In reply to Mr. LOADER,
simply an tmgineering one; aud from the
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he did not think
borings which had takt n place, it was found
the
£10,000 voted this sear would put on the
th~t a good site could be obtained at WillIam~town, while no good siw could aproof.
In r. ply to Mr. ORR,
part:ntly be obtained on the Sandridgt: side of
Mr. VERDON promised that if a post·office
the bay.
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at J amieson were found to be needed, the
propriety of building one should be earnestly
considered.
Mr. BROOKE complained that the new
Post-office was being proceeded with at so
slo" a pace. Not only was the interest of the
money already spent being lost, but the
health of the officials sufftlred.
Mr. KYTE was, on the contrary, surpdsed
at tha rapid ptice at which the building was
going up, consid~riDg the difficulty of gtlLting
material~ and working them.
Mr. M'CULLOCH agreed that progre88 had
been slow. 1.'he Government wished to push
on quickly, and would have asked for more
money if it could be expended.
The vote was then agrood to, as also the
appropriation of £4,500 tor repairs to fences,
&c., and £13,600 for rents aud furniture.
On the motion for £4,350, to be spent on
the water supply for the gOld-fitllds,
Mr. WOODS did not wish to enter into the
general question, with which he supposed this
vote haa no connexion, but asked for the
withdrawal of the motion, 80 that £1,6UO
might be added for pipes to St. Arn~ud, as
promised by tha hon. Uommiasioner of Public
Works of the late Govtlrnmtlnt.
Mr. VERDON would ascertain if tht: promise had OOen made, in which case the m ...t1itJr should come up again.
Mr. BROOKE asktld what had been the result of the lIirge expenditure on water supplies
to the gold-fields?
Mr. SULLIVAN was Bony to say, that,
generally spuaking. the reservoird made, had
railed to efftlct thdr objtct. In some places
they were used by tha people. in the town!!,
for domestic purpolie~; and in some few localiti&l, by tbe mineri1. As there was always
some expense incuzred in keeping charge of
them, the Government were now engaged in
transferring thtir custody to the various
municipalities till they were requirt:d for
other purposes.
The vote was then agreed to, a8 also that
of £3.000 for the U oiversity of Mtllbourne.
On the motion for £12,500, for the election
of a residence for the Governor.
Mr. JOHNS'fON atiked for some information of the grounds on which Gove. nmdnt
suppo.ed thi~ building would not cost more
than the £26,000, half of wbich it was now
proposed to appropriate.
Mr. M'MAHON also asked if the Government had thoroughly considered tbe proposition made by the late Chief Secretary, viz.,
that as ext~ nsive foundations for Uovt:rnmtlnt
buildings had been alrdady laid Ilear the
Treasury, space should be Stlt apart in which
the Govt:rnor would be able to entit:lrtalD when
nect:s~ary, provi~ion for " private rtlbiddLce
being wade in pretty much the same way ail
at pr~sent. He would like also to know if
competitive desigus at the limit fixed by the
vote had been cblltd fur, &8, with all respect
ta the present inspector-general of public
wOlks, he WIW! afraid that U.le work, if undertaken by that department, would cost an unllmited som.
Mr. FRaNCIS replied that the Gonrn-
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ment had been furnisbed by tbe inspector-general of public works with an estimate
that the proposed building would cost only
£26,000, and still be thoroughly suitable. It
would certainly not be of stone, as that would
be too t'xpensiv6, but of brick cemented; and
it was not thought that any e1..burate
architectural design was necessary.
Mr. tSI.N'ULAIR believed that a very Buitabld Uovdrnment House might be erected for
£20,000 if competitive designs were called.
for.
Mr. KYTE objected to the site for the
Government House, and stated that if the
building were erected there it would destroy
one of the most fa vourite places of rlcreation.
Mr. MICHIE believed that the site had
never bet:n gt:nt;rally used. for recreative
purposes. It was absolutely necessary tbat a
Govt:rnment House should be electt:d. The
want of a building of this characttr was a
matter of surprise to the other Australian
colonies; eVtln the youngest of which, Queensland, had its Goverument House. As to
the estimated cost, Mr. Wardell had
every confidtnce that £::!5,OOO would be
sufficient for the erection of the tiUHding
with all the ntCeSEary acijuncts, including
that which appeared to bel cantoidered ahliolutdy essential-a ball room. He (Mr.
Micbie) bdieved the colony would hava
saved a very laJge sum of money if it hlid
tft'cted a Guvernment House years ago.
Mr. WOODS spoke iD favour of competitive
deSigns bdng invited for the building, the
competition to be open to public officerI.'.
Mr. JOI:lNSTON did not anticipate tbat
the estimate of the insptctor-genetal of
public W01~ would be exceedt:d, but he
fearc:ld that so manT extra offices would be
proposed to be added, that the completion of
the whole building would cost; a great dtal
more than it was now prop~ed to expend.
The vote was then agreed to.
£1,000 was voted for repaird and furniture
a.t the PublIC Library.
On the next vote, £8,000 for sundry
works,
Mr. BRUOKE referred to one of the items
composivg the amonnt-£l,OOO for repairs,
&c., in connexion with Parliament Houses,
and suggetlted the desitableness of lal iug out
and planting a portion of the Parliamentar.h
'l'rerumry, and PI illtirlg· office Reserves.
Mr. VERDON sllid tbe Government had
agreed to ask. the Commissioner ot Public
Works to carry out what the hon. mtlmoor
for Gtelong West BWggested. It; would be
necessary, howeVt'r, to bling down an additional vote for the purpose.
Mr. M'MAHON suggested some arrangemellt shoulu b~ made to make thtl rest'rve at
the rear of the 'frtasury buildingl5 harmonize
with the Fi zroy· gardtns.
Mr. VERDON said this would be includ\:d
in the plan.
Mr. M'MAHON rema.lked that one of the
items consisted of £3,000 for a new footbridge, &e., acr~s the YarIl~ at the Botanical-
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gardens; and be inquIred what kind of a
bridge it was intended to erect.
Mr. VERDON remarked that it was intended to erect an iron lattice girder bridgeJ
in place of the present bridge, which haa
been much damaged by the flood.
The vote was then agreed. to.
The following sums were &190 voted:'£17,700 for miscellaneous purposes, in the deputmt:nt of the Oommissioner of Public
Works j '£1,200 for wharf~ge and j~tty lights;
and £950 for the ma.intenance of the lighth01Jses at Kent's Group and King's Islands.
On the next vote, £5,800 for the mail service,
Mr. BROOKE inquired whether the Government had received any information
as to the proposa.l of New Zealand to
grant a subsidy for a mail service vid
Panama; and whether, in the event of
New South Wales and New Zealand combining to carry out an arrangement of that
kind, this colony would continue to con·
tribute the amount which it at present contributed towards the cost of the mail service
pt:rformed by the Pc-niusular and Oriental
Oomp[),ny. He also asked whether tne Government had arn ved at any decision as to a
fortnightly mail by the P. and O. Company.
Mr. M'UULLOCH said the Government
were poB8essed of no information as to what
the New Zealand Government intended doing
in reference to a mail service vid Panama, and
therefore they were not in a p'JIlition to
say what this colony would do with Jeilpect
to its present share of the cost of the
Peninsular and Oliental Company's mail
service in the event of New Zealand and
New South Wales adopting the Panama
route. No doubt, if such a contract were
entered into, the colony of Victoria would be
aole to etf~ct better tt::rms with the P. and O.
Oompany, as the compa.ny's trade between
Mtllbourne and India. had greatly increased
since thdr contract was made, the company
bding now in the recdpt of as mucn as £4,000
or £6,000 per month for conveying gold between here and India. The Government had
received no communication whatitlveI 1103 to a
fOltnightly mail St'TViCd.
Mr. VERDO}l next proposed that £104,717
8d. b", grantt'rl for rliilway work.8.
Mr. BROOKE remarkod that £42,085 8~. of
this amount was for the repairs aud mainte·
nanCd of the permanent way and buildilJg3,
aud he asked whether the work would be
done by day labour or by contract.
Mr. GRANT replied that the work would
an be done by day labour. The engineer· inchief had iufllrmed the Governmpnt that
some of the ra.ilwa.y companies in EIJgland
had tried the plan of having their rtpairs
done by contract, but it had failed, and it was
found more advantage us to ha.v\;) th~ wvrk
performed bv d ..y labour.
Mr. BHOOKE thougllt tbat, although the
contract system mIght be OiJen to some ob·
j. ctioo, it would yet. be !h~ be~t an? least expem:ive mode of walIlhwlDg thelmeL'!.
Mr. GRANT was infOlmed by the engineerin-chief, and other 0tlh:t:rs of thll dtpartIlicnt,
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that the work could be done quite as cheaply
and better by day labour.
Mr. BROOKE was still unconvinced that
the day-labour system was the best; and believed that considerable saving to the state
would follow from the adoption of the contract system.
After some obseIVatioDS from Mr. DON and
Mr. SllICLAIR,
Mr. HOUSTON said he could onlf verify
what bad been advanced by the CommIssioner
of Railways as to the practice in England.
After trying the contract system, the railways
there had reverted to day labour, and it was
found that the latttr system was very much
the best in ever) re~pect.
Alter a few further remarks from Mr. KYTE
and Mr. SINCLAIB,
'l'he motion was agreed to.
On the motion that £30,000 be granted for
roa'is, works, and bridges,
Mr. WOODS a~ked for information regarding the sllm of £6,000 to be expended on roads
not within lOad board districts.
Mr. GRANl' said it was intended to expend
the money in connexion with lO~ds in the
Jamieson and other similarly-situated districts.
'l'be motion was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON said that as the last item
exhausted all but the postponed votes he
would move that the Ohairman report progress.
The motion was agreed to, and the Ohairman reported progress, obtaining leave to sit
again on Tuesday.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN COUNTY
COURTS.
Mr. CASEY moved for leave to bring in a
bill to provide for the bt-tttr Administration
of JUtltice in Conntv Coorts.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAl1 hoped the hon. member would not press the blll unless he intended to include in it the repeal of the present County Court Act, and to make his bill
a penal measure as well. If he did not do so,
the inconvenience would arise of having
the county court laws contained in two
statu teE', while a single statute would contain each of the other Jaws of the colony,
frum the action taktln by the Government,
and of which the hon. member was aware.
He w{)uld be sorry to see the bill introduced
if the hon. member did not contem(Jllllte
adopting the course he had pointed out.
Mr. CASEY would ha.ve no objection to include the penal claused vf the County Comt
Act in hias hill.
'l'he motion wa~ then agreed to and the
bill b.ought up and rcad a first timt', and the
secoud rtading made IIIn order of the day for
that day fortnight.
PROCEEDINGS OF SELECT COMMITTEES.
Mr. HOW ARD moved that, whenever any
evidenc\;), report of seh·ct committee, return,
or (Jther docummt E'htill be laid upon the
table of the Assembly, the wl:.old of the expense in detail, Fpecit) ing the amount inCUIr\;d for com l'ilation, S1.01 thand wdtillg,
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copying, printing, witnesses, travelling expeuses, and all other charges whatsoever, shall
be exhibited on the back of the title page.
His object was to place a cht:ck upon the expenditure of committees.
Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed out that it would
be impossible to give more than apPIOximate estimates of the ~xpenditure, and suggested that the motion should be so amended
as to make the return asked tor an approximate one.
Mr. HOWARD accepted tbe suggestion, and
moved the insertion of the word "approximate" before the word" expense," in the third
line.
Mr. LEVI seconded tbe motion.
The motion was agreed to.
THIll AUSTRALIAN MurUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Mr. HE ALES moved for l('ave to intro~
duce a bill intituled .. A Bill for conferring
certain powers on the Australian Mutual
Provident Society." He would explain the
nature of the bill on its second reading,
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
The motion Wa.R agreed to and the bill
brought up and read a first time.
THE LAW OF IMPRISONllENT FOR DEBT.

Dr. MACKAY moved for leave to bring in
a bill to amend the law for imprisonment
fur debt. The bill, he might state, was
the same as he had intlOduced in the
first BeB8ion of tbe present ParliamelJ.t,
and re-introduced last session. The hon.
and learned member quoted several authorities to show the cost of maintaining
debtors, and the condition of the English law
on the subj. et. He said that in England in
one year only 8,000 persons were imprisoned
for dt:bt, yet in this colony daring a similar
period 633 persons were so committed;
whereas tbe English average, considt-ring the
difi'erel!ce of population, should, if equal to
that in Victoria, Lave been 37,950 persons.
The object of this b~ll was to sub~titute for
an indiscriminate committal for debt Bome
sort of inquiry into the condition of a
debtor's afi'd.ira before a county court
judge.
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM underatood the hOD.
member wished to assimilate the colonial
law-the operation of which was decidedly
oppressive-to that of Eugland. If so, the
object was a desirable one \ for now the
debtor's only refuge appearea to be the insolvent court, rt:ftrence to which generally
prevented the crediturs from getting anything.
He should give such a bill his cordial support,7
hoping, however, that the hon. and learnea
member would be able to amalgamate his
measure with that of the bon. member for
Mandurango.
Mr. M'MAHON hoped the Crown law
officers would exercise careful supervision in
the matter of such a bill coming from the hon.
and learned member. lila remembered that
last session the hon. and learned member
got a bill passed for the reduction of the
Supreme Court fees. It passed in a thin
House, and, in answer to himself, the hon.
and learned member gave an llSburance that
the public interest would not be injured, but
actually furthered, by the measure. The
result, however, was very much public inconvenience because, power was giveR. to remove
any matter from the county court to the Supreme Court by writ of Ctrtiorari. Moreover,
the revenue had lost £16,000 by the transaction.
Mr. MACGREGOR contended tha.t the
Upper Housf', and not the hon. and learned
member for North Gipps Land, was to blame
for the pernicious result alluded to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM felt that half the
blame belonging to the mea.su re alluded to
mm,t be borne by himself. Under the circumstances he hoped the prese.l.l.t bill would
not be pressed forward unduly.
Dr. MAOKAY felt certain that there had
been no disingenuousness on his part. He
had believed that he must admit the power
to remove by writ of certiorari, or give up his
bill altogether. After all, only eleven writs
of certiorari had issned, ani generally the
ends of justice bad been met by them.
Leave being granted, the bill was brougbt
up and read a first time. The second reading
was fixerl for Thmsday next.
The House adjourned at eighteen minutes
past ten o'clock till four p.m. next day.

EIGHTH DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1864.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Mr. O'CONNOR gave notice that, on TuesThe SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
day next, he would ask, if the Government
four o'clock.
would defray the expenses of two members of
APPROPRIATION BILL.
each of the mining boards tbroughout the
Mr. M 'CULLOCH presented a message from colony, that they might meet in conference
Hh!Excellency the Governor, announcing that to consider the new Gold -fields Bill and other
the Royal assent had been given by him at questions connected with gold'fields requiring
Toorak lillness having prevented his attend- legislation
ing Parliament) to the Ap]lropriation Bill
Mr. EDW ARDS gave notice that, on TuesWhich had just paEsed both Houses.
day next, ho would call the hon. Ohitf
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Secretary's attention to the manner in which
juroril were summoned to coroners' inquests at
thA lunatic asylum.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notIce tbat, on
Tuesrfay next, be would ask tbe hon. Attorney-General, whetber it was in accordance
with the letter and tlpirit of the Electoral
Act that recipients of charity-such as the
hon. members who were enjo}ing pensions
from the Crown-after decla.ring thtoir inability to liTe without elemosynary aid-were
Dot disqualified for election as members of
the Legislative Assembly.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

Mr. HEALES gave notice that, on Thursday next, he would move t.he second reading
of the Australian Mutual Provident Society's
Bill.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on Tuesday
next, he would move the House into committee, for the purpose of praying His Excellency the Governor to put £~O on the Sup·
plementary Estimatell, to defray the expenses
of a " Queen's plate."
VOLUNTEER EXAMINATION.

[SESSION Ill.

Mr. M'CULLOCH repHed that the secretary
for the Post-office had been so authorized. and
for this reason. The Government, in giving
facilities for the postage of late letters at
Sandridge, only did so on the undelstanding
that such late letters would ba very limited
in number. When they came in in such numbers as durin, the last two months-600 or
700 at a time-it was impossible to sort them
in time for the mail, unless two clerks
were sent to King George's Sound for
the purpose. They oould not be Elorted
before the vessel reached the Heads. Other·
wise the mail ship would be necessarily
detained for some hours. This sorting took
a much longer time than the hon. member probably imagined; and, anxious as the Government were to lrive the utmost facilities for the
posting oflate letterEl, tbey could not be received
10 large numbers in the way Mr. Stephens
received them. At present the Government
could not impose an extra fee for these late
letters; but it was proposed to take power to
do this in the new Postal Bill. and then
they could be received at the General Postoffice, tbe extra charge being comidered as
a sufficient restriction on their number.

Mr. WRIGHT asked the hon. Treasurer,
PETITIONS.
without notice, when he would lay on the
table the report of the examination of volunMr. O'SHANASSY presented a petition
teers?
from certain ratepayers of Kilmore, Ilraying
Mr. VERDON, in reply, laid the paper re- the House to abolish pensions to responsible
quired upon the table.
Ministers. The hon. member also presented
a petition from MeBfri!. Keogh Brother, wholeBT. KILDA. TOLL FUND.
Fale chemists, of Melbourne, pra}ing the
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the hon. the Com- House
not to assent to such parts of the
mU!sioner of Railways and Roads, whether Oustoms
Duties Bill 8S imposoo duties on
there was not a sum of £10,000, or an equi- patent medicines
containing spirit which
valent sum, due to the district of South could not be separated.
Bllurke, the accumulation of the St. Kilda
Mr. HOOD presented a petition from the
toll dividend; whether it was the intention
of the Government to hand it over to the mayor and burgesses of Belfast, praying the
House to put the outport2 of the colony into
different road boards, and when?
Mr. GRANT replied that no such sum was a state of defence from foreign aggresThe hon. member moved that tbe
sion.
actually due to the South Bourke district.
Several claims from the city of Melbourne. petition-a very long one-be read, but the
the councils of Prabra.n and St. Kilda, ana motion was negatived.
sundry road boards, bad been put in, and
DRAINAGE OF THE YABBA.
tbey were now under consideration. At
In answer to Mr. BRODBffiB,
first, and being under a wrong impression,
he had gone so far as to express to a deputaMr. GRANT promised to lay upon the
tion from South Bourke a bellef that that table, on Tuesday next, a copy of tbe instrucdistrict had the greatest claim to the money. tions to the professional board of inquiry into
After the flood, however, the matter was gone the best meaDS for carrying off the storminto further, and other claims wele dis- waters of the River Yarra.
covered.
HB. STEPHENS's LATE HAIL BAG.

Mr. EDW ARDS asked the hon. the
Chief Secretary, whether the secretary to
the Post· office had the authority of the
Postmaster-General for writing a letter
to Mr. StephenB, bookseller, on the 25th
January last, in reference to the supplementary mail? The hone member, after
stating the case, Baid he could not see
the policy of throwing the wOlk of carrying
all late letters to Sandridge on 1'0 many single
messengers, nor why a threat sbould be held
out, instead of an ofter from the Post-office
to take these late letters in Melbourne,
charging an extra fee for the same.

DEFENCES A.T THE OUTPOBTS.

Mr. LEVEY moved,11 That, in the opinion of thIs Honee. the
Government, in any scheme of natknal defences, shonld provide for the erection of forts
and the maintaining of volunteers at the
three western ports and at Port AlbeIt."
He f'xplainoo that, thoufh according to the
old Volunteer Act smal corpa of volunteer
riflemen were formed at Portland, Belfast,
and Warrnambool, and they had attained considerable proficiency, especially in Belfast, yet
in the new regulations those three companies
were entirely omitted. He believed tbis W!lB
done under the advice of the military authori-
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ties, particularly that of Captain Scratchley, The most importa.nt argument of the hOD.
who had declartld his opinion that fluch places member was, that the oorps were useful in
would not be attacked, and that to fortify their respective districts: but the money
them would be a waste of public money; but given to him was to be spent for defensive
he (Mr. Levey) did not believe tha.t such an purposes, and was not intended to go towards
opinion was at all justifiable. At all evmts, encouraging gJ mnastic exercises in any 10~o leave such places unprotected wa.s not the cality. if an argument of tbat kind were to
policy of the ILo:her country, for in time of be taken into consideration, then it could
war such a vessel as the Alabama, which with equal fairness be applied to several of
durst not come to Melbourne, might attack the up-country districts. He was aware that
the smaller port~. Besides, he asked that the member fur Portland shared his views on
the advantages gained by volunteers in a the subject, and he was sorry the hon. member
sanatory and calistht'nic point of view should was not in his place to give fxpression to his
opinion in answer to the motion.
be taken into consideration.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion.
Mr. HOOD thought it singular that the
Mr. VERDON regretted that he was obliged advice of Captain Scratcbley should have
to oppose the motion. He would shortly give been so strictly followed, while the opinion of
his reasons for doing so, and he thought he General Pratt as regarded the uselessness
would be able to convince the H'JUse that the I of mairotaining cavalry had been wholly
Government had no other course oJ)t:n to ignored.
them than that which they had taken. Iu
Mr. MICHIE conceived that the hon. memintroducing the new system, he had ~tated ber wa'3 travelling beyond the terms of the
that one of the re~ults would be that several motion which had been submitted; and,
of the corps would be couEOlidated, while therefore, there was no necessity for reply to
BOme would be discontinued. He had received hig oboervation with respect to cavalry. As
such advice from Captain Scratchley as ren. regarJed the defence of the ports alluded to in
dered it impossible for the Governmmt to the motion, he shared the opinion of his hOD.
maintain the corps referred to, as the letter of colleague. To fortify these places would mert-Iy
that gentleman to Colonel Anderson would be to invite attack; in fact, the natural con·
show. [Mr. Verdon read the letter, which clusion ot an enemy, if they saw batteries
stated that to maintain rifle cnp3 \\ithout there mounted with heavy guns, would be
batteries at the ports named would be uSfless, that there was somtthing worth dtfendilJg;
while to erect fortifications there would be and an attack would in all probability be the
simply throwing away money and inviting result. These ports, however, had nothing to
attack.] Under these circumstances, he (Mr. defend, and to talk of fortifying them reVerdo.l) felt that he could not recommeI:.d to minded him of the story of the Scotchman
his colleagues the maintenance of the~e ct-rps. who was attacked by three Irishman. After
But even if he had not rlCeived Captain a fierce struggle the Scotchman was got
Scratcbley'l! letter, the regulations themiJelves down; but when his assailants came to rob
requirt.d that a corps should cGmist of a cer- him, all the.yobtained was fourpence. One
tain number of men, for the rea~on that it of them immediately said, " Only fourpence !
would not be profitable to maintain corps If he had bad half-a crown he'd have killt:d
unless they reached a certain strelJgtb. In us all." (Laughter.) The course adopted by
one of the cases alluded to, at least, he was the Government Watl, in hh opinton, the
sure that the Tequired numbt!f could not be only one that could have betn followed with
obtained, and that fact had boen admitted by propriety.
the mayor of the ditltrict. He need hardly
Mr. O'tiHANASSY pointed out that though
say that it would be highly improper to make the ports might be small onell, they were the
special reguhtions for the admission of a ~.mtlet8 of important districts; and keeping
smaller numbt'r in connexinn with any corps. that fact in view. it did seem Si if they had
As to the policy of defendil:g certain places, been a little hardly dealt with. Withdradng
in hid opinion the pllicy wa~ simply the ne- these places from all participation in the
cessity of doing so or otherwise, and the Vclunteer movemcnt1 appeared as if they were
question was one which could be only pro- being It:ft very mucn to take card of themperly df cided by a professional man. (" Hear;" ~elves in the matter of deftmce. It might have
aud "No.") It would nevt:r do for a Govtrn- betn 88 well had they received somerecogniment, as a mattlr-of policy, to defeud places tion at the hands oftheGovernment.
which should not bedt:fend~d, or the reverse;
Mr. VERDON explained, that although not
and the Ministry, therefore, had no option in a position to ~pend money upon them, he
but to take the advice given to them by Cap- had offered to allow them to retain their
tain Scratchley. He thought tht"re conld be arms and uniforms, and to give them unk
nl) dOUbt as tu tlle accur ,Acy of the views of with other volunteers according to their
Ca.ptain Scratchley, and there was little dficiency.
danger he believed of an attack ever beiog
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said the explanation
made upon the western ports. There ap· mended the matter in some respect. If, howp,ared, certainly, to ba no cbance that a force ever, the argument of the Minister of JUt-tice
coming to attack Melboume would !.Stop were good for much, it might be equally conon its way to attack either of the places em· tended that there was no danger of the colony
braced in the hOD. member's motion, since being attacked btcause there was a Scotcu
such a course would be likely to lead to the Minister at the head of affairs. (Laullhter.)
Mr. LEVEY, in rt'ply, complaiLed that
defeat of the very ol,ject they had in view.
K
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The SPEAKER remarked that the bono
member was discussing another bill altogethtr.
Mr. HOOD said he was endeavouring to
show that the prp8ent bill ought not to bi)
adopted, becau~e it proposed to leglt.1ize an
act p~fd in July Jast, which contained a
most objectionable clause. ThA pifect of that
dall~e would be to take frolD 0!50 to .£000 out
of the pocket8 of ea<'h of the chemists' and
dnlggi"t;s in the colony, according to the extmt of his business j and it would be utterly
impOllsible fL·r him to increase the price of the
PltNSIONS TO RETIRING MINISTERS.
articles upon which the dutips were imposed,
Mr. BROOKE stated that, as the Govern- and so reimburse himself. He could see no
ment h"d undertaken to introduce a bill cn rea.eon why dlUggi8t~ should be compelled to
this subject, he would postpone his motion p~y duty on articles which only conhined
for leave to introduce a measure for a fort- one, two, or three ptr cent. of alcohol, introni.!;ht.
duced simply to preserve them, while merchauts bar) no duty to pay on the j'lms and
The motion was accordingly postponed.
other articles which they imported, whieh
CUSTOMS DUTIES BILL-SECOND READING.
contained the Fame amount of alcohol He
Mr. FRANOIS said that, although the bill condemned the act becau8e it was l'artial in
bad only been circulated that day, still it was its operation. It would take about .£400 aVHy short, and would be easily uudt'rstood by yeaT out of his pocket alone.
ttJe HI;u,;e. That bdng the case, he would
Mr. MICHIE pointed out that the obj.ct
proceed with the st'cond reading, unless tht're of the bill was simply to indemnify the GoW&I; seriOllS objection to his doing so; and, if
vemment against the mere circumstance of
flO, he would poftpone the second reading till the Customs Act not having boon BP >cially
Tuesday. It was de"irable, however, tha~ the reserved for the Royal P8lent. The measure
bill should be PWled as ~arly as p08liible, be- left tbe merits of every case in which Customs
cause vari(Jus technicalitit::s would be taken duties bad been paid UDder PTOtest, to be dealt
a.dvania~e of outaiae of the merits of the with according to the provisions of the paruu"tter8 in dispute iu certain cases to be tried ticular act un 'er which they had bf'en l··vi, d.
at the ensuing sesaions; aud furtber than The worrls of the 2h;t clame of th ... 27 Victoria,
that, if the act were not pa~sed, it would be No. Hi9. to which the bono member for Belpot'sible for nearly everyone interesfitod to fast bad meh a strt'ng ohjection, were as folre·claim from Gov~rnment the duties levied l,)wl! ;-" The words spirltH, cordials, Iiqut-ul"fl,
undtlr the act plSSCd last session. The bill or strong watPfS sweetened or IDixrd with
did uot apply ~pecia.lly to any act, but to all al1Y &rtiele used in tbe schedule to the Act
the acts. As Tt galded the object.ion of tile 18th Victoris, No. 9, shall henceforth b.· taken
merub ,r for Belfast, he would have given to include all alcohol dHuW or undilut.ed
more wf:ight to it had the hone me rub r rot with w~ter or other menstruum, and containbeen ver~onallv interest. d. He was in the ing in solution any esaenCf>, ess. ntial oil,
hands of thlt Home 88 to going on with or ether, or other flavouring or othtr slllblI05tponing the secotld rea Hng.
stance, wbether of natural or artificial
Mr. HOOD wished to shte that be bad no origin." P(Jst'ibly these words might lf~ad.
direct interest whatever in any action agalt.i't by a large and f-Omewbat licrntious rea~ing,
tbe Guvernment. He had paid nothing to the abuses to which the hon. member had
undt<r protest, and all tbe oP,!>osition lu-I g"ve r,.,ferred; but no doubt it had boon found
to the bill was based on the fact, that tile absolutely necesEary to introduce some such
Ja~t Customs Act, paosed in July, went words, in oder to 1'1 event frsUtis on the rethrough the Bour!e witbout three people venue by the impo'titir.n of spirits under the
in it understandilJg anything about the guis~ of otht-r articleR, which hat! been carried
m. a'urp. There was a clause in it, the on to a considers ble t- xtlnt in paqt year,.
Minister of Cnlltoms knew to which ~t'ction Any reasonable ('ollector of cnstomfl, however,
he referred, 80 vague and unmeaning that it would <'nIy levy the duty on those articl~,
allowed the Commissioner to put wbatever wblltevt r they might be named, which really
c," trruction he pleatWd noon articles intlo- ammmtpci to spirituouR liquors.
duct.d to tte colony. He could, if he wished,
Mr. HOOD.-Where the s~·irit is a potable
dl-'clare that picklls, jam, blacking, and many article.
-- otht'T alticles, fhonld pay a duty of 10s. a
Mr. MICHIE.-Es:actly so.
gallon; and therea-on why he ohjccted to the
Mr. HOOD,-That w()ulddo. Thf:Te would
present bill was, tt'at it made valid an act of b<' no otljedion to tha.t.
Mr. MlCHIE said if thllt were D(,t done, the
which thtre WIiS 80 much reason to comolllin.
Unrler tha chuse (If which he spJOke, all vege- question would ariHewhetbe1 the duty was fairly
table f'X racts coming to the colony aR pure leviable, and if such were not the rasp, any
medicine, could 00 brought within leach of gr:evancp arisillg ont of an improper imposithe duty mentioned, m rdy bt>caus::1 they tion of Customs dutv would not be aift'cteli
contained a sml\ll11rorortion of !'pirits rOT tbe in any d· gree, notwithstanding the billllOW
purpo;;e of kc( ping them in I-reservation.
btlfort: the Hou,:e b,-camtl law. The o},j._ct of

great 'nj ustice bad been done to the districts
in question j lIIld as for what the Minister of
Finance said about the uniforms and arms,
it wa~ little more than an admission that the
volunteers of Portland, Belfast, and WaiTnam bool, were to be placed in an infericr
position to the other volnnteeli'! of the colony.
But, of COUJ'tlt>, he could not bope to struggle
against the Government, and tberefore he
must leave the question in the hands of the
Honse.
The motion was then negatived.
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the bill was simply to prevent advantage
bt:ing taken of tba merd tt:chnical objection
that the bill had not boon rest:rved tor the
Royal aB8t::nt. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. O'~HANABSY remarked that one of
the claus~ of the bill pr1Jpo:ied that the operation of the measure should be limited to
one year. What was the reason of this limitation?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said this clause had
been in~rted bt:caulltl all the statutes relating
to the Cus'oms would 00 repealed and conso·
lidated by the Custo~ and Excistl Consolidation BtU, and that measure wOtlld be rt:trerved
for the signification of Ht:r Majestl"s pleature
thertoD, In accurdancd wilh t.I.I.e proVIsions of
the Constitution Act.
Mr. O'BRAN ASSY expressed himself satis
fied wiLh th1s explanation, alJd said that be
did not think the chemists and drug ,bts Wtrd
entiiled to take attvl:ln~age (,f the kchnical
objectiozl, that the CustOIDd Act of last 8eSl:lion
h~ not btlen spt:cially r~r ved. tur the
Royal &88t"nt. At the same time, it W4S
dtlsiuLule t.) prevent any cases tlf hardtihlp
being infi!ct,d uuder the act. and he would
therdore sugg· st t·h~t a pr'Jvision sboulf' bJ
intrvduced in the:: Cousolidativn Bill, to ena lie
the CommitlSiont:r of CU(\tOllltl to rdor auy uispuks, a~ to the dutie8 wukh Wt rd ItJV ied , to
the arbitration (,f au iml-'ar(ial committee of
tudenr. 'rho adoption of this cour8e would
protect the ItlVeUUe ~ well as the trading
communit.y.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM remarked that the
pal ticular clause in question bad received
vljry attentive considelation horn the flaruers
of the act, and he had been informed. that it
was aI/proved by a number of gentlemen
connectl::d with the chemist and druggist
trade.
Mr. HOOD.-No i It was Btlttled by Dr.
Macadam
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was absolutely
ntCessary to give 16'rge pOWt:rl1 to thtlComlllitJsioner of Customs, and the word8 of the Eng
li"h act were equally strillgent :-" l'bat
spirits or shong waterd impolttld into the
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United Kingdom mixed with any ingredient,
and although poI!81bly ooming under some
other denomination, 11 &c. 'rh., only exceptioll
made was in reference to varnish. At the
same time, if the hon. memoor for Kilmore
could suggest any means by which the dt'nr&ition employed in the 21st clause of the 27th
of VictOriii, No. lti9, could be made mortl dietiLct, or hardship prevented, the Cummissiont:r of Cusioms would be glad to consider
it, and he (Mr. Higillbotham) would be glad
to introduce it il1to the Consolid~tion Bill.
He thuugbt, however, that some strong cauStt
ought to b.j shown for a departure from what
was at prt"8ent the J!lnglit!h as well a:3 the
cololliallaw.
After an observation from Mr. LALOB.,
'1'he motion fOI the Beoond leadiLJg was
agreed to.
The bill was then committed. The t"o
clauses of it, which wele as follows, were
adopted without dh!cussion :., 1. The validity of any of the acts mentiontrl in the schedule hereto shall nut be
called in qU68tion by or before any court iD
Victoria, tlithtr upon or by demurrer, or otherwise, in any action, suit, prosecution, or other
pr{;Ct:ediug, on the ground that such act was
not reserved for the signification of Her Majes:y's plea·mr~; but the said acts rtspectively,
and tovtlry ltlvyof money or duty heretofore
or hereafter to be made, and every act, matter, and thi1Jg heretofore or hereafter to be
done, in pursua.nce of all or any of the said
acts, shall be taken to be as valid and effectual as if Her Majt'sty had expressly as.iented
to each of the said acts. .
"i. This aL:t bhaU be anti remain in force
for one year from the passing thereof, and not; _
longer."
The schedule, which enumerated all the
c.,lonial acts rtilating Co the Customs, was
also agreed to.
The bill was reported to the House, and
the third reading made an ordt.r of the day
tor Tuesday next.
'rhe House then adjourned at six p.m., until
four p.m. on Tuesday.

NINTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1863.
nexlon with the observatory; and also
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
rt'gulations regarding the st,,[~ of publio
The PRESIDENT to('k the chair at twelve accounts.
minutes past four o'clock.
DRA.lNING AND IMPBOVING THE OUTFALL OF
THE BILL TO APPROPRIATE CERTAIN HONEYS.

LAlfD.

Mr. MITCHELL further pORtponed his
Mr. HERVEY intimated tha.t he had received a mes8l1ge fIOm the Governor stating motion for leave to introduce a bill to pro.
that, having bt:en unable to attt:nd at tho vide fvr draining and improving th~ outf&ll
Parliament Home, he bad, at his retlidt:n:-e at of land until 'l'ueaday next.
'l'oorak, given the Royal M:!ent to the bill to
THE EXTERNAL DEFENCES OF THE COLONY.
apprupriate celtain moneys for the service of
Mr. nULL movedthe yoors IB68 and 18ii4.
" That a copy of Captain Scratchley'8 fi oal
PAPERS.
report upon the state of the exterual ddtlUces
Mr. HERVEY laid upou the table the third of the colony, be laid upon the tabl\;) of 'his
aud fuurth reports 01 proceedings in con· honoura.ble House."
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The observations he had intended to make but as he was not yet familiar with its prohe w()uld reserve for the present, o.s he flaw visions, he reserved to himself the right tu see

that the Government bad taken the suhject that, for the security of people dealing with
of the defences in hand. He would remark, companies, members of a company who might
how£;ver, that in what was eai1 in another sell out should be ht-Id responsible for the
place lately, 8(>veral points were omitted alto- transactions of the company for a certain
gether, which were, in his opinion, of very length of time after selling out.
great importance.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that the bill had
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
not been gone on with last session, first,
The motion was agreed to.
because it Wl&S almost too late in the session
betore it was introduced, and next because it
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL -SECOND READING. could
not then be regudtd a'l the transcIipt
Mr. HERVEY begged to postpone the of an Eoglish act. Under these circllmsecond reading of this bill until that day stances, he had thought it better that it should
week. He hoped in the interval to be able to be postpon'Od until the present session. He
provide hon. members with copies of the was now informed, however, by the law·
bill.
officers of the Crown, that the mea~ure had
TRADING COMPANIES BILL -SECOND READING. been put into a proper shape, and therefore he
Mr. FELLOWS moved the second read- hardly anticipated any opposition to its pasing of this bill, and observed. that it ap- sage.
Mr. A'BECKETT sa.id, that if they might
plied to all companies, with ct:rtain exceptiong. It divided them int') two Rsmme that the bill was a tranocript of the
classes-namtly. compa.nie~ with unlimlted Englidh act, hon. members might feel themand companies with limited. liability. With selvds relieved from the necessity of a strict
reftrt:nce to the latter. there Wlrd als') t~o examination of the measure.
Mr. FELLOWS replied that, SUbstantially,
claB8es-those limited by Bhar~s, and those
by guarantee. The difference between them such was the case. The bill it,elf wa.s a
W68 pointed out in the bUl, and it was pro· transcript, while the schedules were similar to
vided in the one case that they should not those framed by the Lord Chancellor.
Mr. MITCHELL presumed that it was only
go beyond a certain number of shares, and in
the other that they should not exceed a cer- intended to take the second reading that day.
tain sub~cribed amount. U was awo provided It would hardly do to go on with the bill
that companies established for banking pur- until hon. members had had an opportunity
po les. and consisting of more than ten, should of examining it.
be required to register j while any company,
Mr. FELLOWS was entirely in the hands
no matter what its busintss, consisting of of the Honse on the suhject.
The motiou was then agreed to.
more than twenty meID berEl, should likewise
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the House
be under the nec<lssity of regist<lring; and no
~ompany composed of lees than fi ve mem le s then went into committee. whm a brief discould 00 brought utJder the oploration of the cussion arose, in which Mr. FRASER, Mr.
net at all. 'l'hese being the main featlJreR of FELLOWS, Mr. HERVEY, Mr. HULL, and Mr.
the bill, the rest of toe clauses dealt with th, FAWKNER took part, as to whether the bill
mere m'ltters of detail necessary to the work- should be proceeded with or postponed till the
in~ of the aot. The bill Indicated, he might next day of meeting. Ultimately a. postponeadd how any deed of settlement or a~t;cles ment was agreed t.o, and on the Houlle reof pntnership were to be registered and suming. progress was reported. leave being
where lodged, so that people would be obtained to sit 8~ain on 'l'uesday next.
able to see at any time how far they
EDUCATION REGULATIONS.
::ould fafely deal with any company with
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table the genewhich they might desire to transact busines!1.
It would appear from the margina.l notes, that ral reg41atioDs of the B;.>ard of Education.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the House
the bill wa.s a. transcript of the Engli~h act,
and it repl'aled all the existing acts on the adjourned at thirty-five minutes pact four
subject of partner~hip or mining and other until 'l'uesday, at four o'clock.
companies; so that hereafter the law, as reJl'-\rded all of thfm, would be uniform. (Hear.)
--+--The bill had fallen through last Be8Bion, from
some idea that English precedent had not
been followed; but now that that oPjection
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
had been removed, he apl1 Tehendtd there
would be no turther difficuty in pa~sing the
The SPEAKER took the chair at half P3St
bill. There would be 0 le or two amend- four
o'clock.
m mts rendered necessary during its plis,age,
NEW MEMBER.
in ordrr that it might 110t prt-judicially affect
The SPEAKER annoanced that the writ
the winding op of the Provident Instltut·
Company. (Hear.) Buttr-esealterationswonld for the election of a mt'mber for Ballarat
not afi"ct the character of the bill. With West had been returned, certifying that Mr.
th,-s6 ob~ervation8, he moved the second Rnbert Lewis had been duly elected.
T ne hon. member was shortly afterwards
Jea(Unll of the measurl'.
introduced by Mr. H~al€s and Mr. B. G.
Mr HERVEY ~ec mdt::d the motion.
)lr: FAWKNl:R W'ouU liot o'ppo~e the bill' Davits. and took the oaths and his seat.
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PAPERS.

Mr. FRANCIS presented a return, showing
the number of passage-warrants idSue<i in
1863.

Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the
g-meral reguhtions framed. by the Board of
Education.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. SMYTH gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that the reports
or other documents furnished to the Government by Mr. Brady, C.E., in relation to the
Colib"n water scheme, be laid on the table of
the House.
NOTICES OP' QUESTIONS.

Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the Chief
St'cretary, if the Police department had recei ved from the constable in charge at Cowane
any complaint of the conduct of certain ma~istrates, on or about the month of July last;
If so, whtther the correspondence containing
such complaint was received. in due course,
and, if ddaYe<1 where, and for how long.
Also, whether '!'rooper Gratn was removed
from Co wane to S ,van-hill; and, if so, why,
and by whose authority.
Mr. BRODRIBB gave notice that, next day,
he would a·k the Chief Stlcretary, whether a
report had yet been furnished by the Board
of Education of the consolidation of the
schools under their supervitlion, and a general
statement of their account>1, in obedience to
the requirements of the ~ltlt section of the
Common Schools Act; and, if so, whether it
was his intention to place the same upon
the table of the House before the vote for
education wa~ taken.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Minister of Justice, whether
his attention had been called to the recent
prosecution of the Queen tI. William Coatea;
and, if so, whether it was his intention to
take anv further action in the matter.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Commissioner of Mines,
whether it was his intention during the
present session to intIoduce any mdasure
providing for sworn assayerp.
DISQUALIFICATION UNDER THE ELECTORA.L ACT.

Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the AttorneyGeneral whether, according to the letter and
spirit of the Electoral Act, the Iecipients of
charity, whether from the state or bny other
public source, were not disqualified as elt.ctors
for members of this Home?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that the hon.
member would find the information in the
12th section o~ the Electoral Act of 1863,
which enacted that no electoral right could
be is,ued to any person who at the time of
application WI1S in receipt of relief from any
chltoritable institution.
Mr. L. L. SMITH inquired whether the
marginal Dote of the clause did not say that a
person who was in reooipt of charitable aid
should not be an ell ctor 'l
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-The hon. member
must refer to the marginal note.
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Mr. L. L. SMITH.-lt is SO.
PUBLICANS' AND OTHERS' LICENCE FEES.

On the motion of Mr. MIC HIE, the House
went into committee, for the purpose of considering the resolutions which he had previously introduced on this subject.
Mr. MICHI E remarked. that it would be in
the rc3collection of the committee that when
he intIOduced the resolutions, only a few
days ago, he prefaced them with BOme explanatOlY oboervations. As the bill which
would be ba\k\d upon these resolutions would
propose certain imposts, it was necessary that
It should be introduced through the medium
of resolutions; but he presumed that the discussions on the principles of the measure
would be taken, as usual, on the second rtad.ing. The biU, he hoped, would be distributed to-morrowor next day. On the second
r~ading he would give a careful exposition
of the objects of the measure, but at this
stagd he would content himself by recalling
the attention of hon. mem bers to the obtrelvations which he had made on the previous
occasion, al!d simply move that the committee agr, e with the rtsolutions.
Mr. SNODGRASS asked what would be the
character of the proposed confedioner,,'
licence-whether it.would conter the power
of selling bt'er. wine, or spirits?
Mr. MICHIE said that a confectioner's
licence would give a confectiLnel the power
of selling by rt::tail wine, the prodlica of fruit
grown in the colony, cider, and perry_ The
viue-growing iI.tier~8t-as hOD. members
would be aware-desired that a bill should be
passed contaiuing provi8ions for eucouragilJg
the 8ttle of colonial wine which WOUld be
an improvement upon the mea:mre passed
in New South Wales. That mtasure
merely provided for grccers and otbers
Stllling limited quamities of wine, not
to be conbumed ou the premises; but sllch a
provision was not sufficient to meet the exigencies of the wine-producing interest of this
colony. He had, therefore, t"dt it expedient
to propose a very different measure-to offer,
in short, all necesdBry facilities for the consumption of wine produced in this colvny.
The necessity of such a measore was apparent
from such cases as that which occurred a ft:w
months ago, when the application of M.
Dollon for a licence to stlll by rt:tail a quantityof wine of hi:! own production WIUI lefused by the City Licensing Bench. The consequeuce of that refusal was, that the other
day M. De Dollon had to sell a large number
of hogsheads of very good wine at a con·
siderable sacrifice, because the law would not
allow him the medns of selling it by retail
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. SNODGRASS asked for an explanation
as to the nature of the proposed beer licence
and temporary licence?
Mr. MlCHIE replied that the beer licence
was a licence to sell beer, under restricti)ns,
which would be found in the bill. A tt:mporary licence was a licence to I!ell beer, wines,
and spirits on such occasions as races, cricket;
matches, regattas, &c., and would not COIl-
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tinue in force {or a longer period than a fortnight.
Mr. DON expressed his conviction that the
proposed confectioners' licence would be the
most destructive feature of the bill. The experience of all countries where anything of the
kind had been tried showed that the practice
of selling intoxio \ting liquors of any descrip.
tion in connexion with any other article of
household use, whether necessary or luxury,
had been one of the grd8.test t'vils whiCh
civilized society had had to contend with.
The confectlonerd' licence would be most
destructi ve of morality: and be was astonished
that one of the Ministers who was the apostle
of temperance in this country had brought
furward such a measure. He never saw a
proposition whleh would be mOTe destructive
of the interest! of licensed victuallers and
public morality mingled togt:thtr. He defied
any combination of politicilton8, either in that
or any other country, to propose a measure
which would be more destructive both to the
public and the publicans. (Laughter.) If he
could do nothillg else, he would destroy as
much time as he possibly could, in ordtr to
gt:t this abominabld mass of moral rubbish
drivtn from the face of the notice-paper. (Re·
newed laughter.)
Mr. MICHIE remarked that the hon. memo
ber for Oollingwo'Xl hafi enunciated two distinct propositions-one was, that the interests
of the licensed victuallers and the interests of
morality were identical; and the other was,
that it was an improper thing for a man to
drink at the same time as he ate, or to eat at
the fame time as he drank, and that pure morallty consisted in drinking exclusively.
(Laughter.) The hon. member imagined that
it would promote immorality to drink a glass
of wine, perry, or cider at a confectioner's
ahop, and to eat a bun or tart at the same
time; and that pure morality consi"ted in
drinking beer or I'pirits in a public-houSt',
where a man could not get any bread and
cheese if he asked for it. (Langhter.) He
(Mr. Michie) did not think the House would
subscribe to either of those propositions.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. DON complained that the Minister of
J llstiOtl hM mim'e;l1'f:sented him.
Mr. HOWARD asked whethtr t1J.e House
could alter the fees proposed to be charged
for the various licences when the bill was in
commit.tee?
Mr. MIC HIE apprehended that the fees
might be reducPd, but not increased.
Mr. HOWARD approved of the general outlines of the Tesolutioll£l, but would not pledge
himstllf to all tne details. H~ thought it was
too much to expect a publican to pay £26 for
a general licence, £10 for a billiard licence,
and £5 for a night licence; or, iu all, £40.
He also thought it was 8b~urd to require a
publicau to have a night licence to be eu titled
to keep his house open from ten p.m. to
tWE'lvepm.
Mr. MICHIE paid that when the meaEur6
was intlOduced it would be found to contain
a great number of nrovisions emanatiDg from
the licensed vIctuallers thtlwsdves. A nu me·
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rous deputation from that body had an inter·
view with the Chief Secretary and himst:lf,
and he carefully went throl1gh the proposi.
tions which they submitted. He differed with
them in three or four pa.rticulars, but he celtl\inly concurred is several resp€cts in t.heir
view of the disadvantages aliding from what
he might eaU the contemptuous legislation to
which they had been subj~ct hitherto.
Although he had introduced some innova·
tions, yet, on a careful analysis of the bill. it
would be found that fiu larger and more im·
portant concessions were madtl to the licensed
victuallrlB than wele exacted from them; and
he doubted whether the so-crilltd innovatioDs
would really diminish the profits of their
business to the same exttnt as they were now
diminished by unlicensed tradiDg, over which
the police had hithf'rto had no control.
Mr_ L. L. BMI rH a.-ked what would be the
fee for wholesale 6ptrit licen~8 ?
Mr. MICHIE said the blll did not touch
that question.
Mr. SNODGRASS spoke iu favour of the
general principles of the resolutioDs. From
what had C'lme to his knowledge, he knaw
that a vast quantity of Jiquor was sold in
unlicensed shanties, and he knew tha.t an
hon. mm}}"r of that Home, who was not
then in his place, was a proprietor of one of
those 8hatltie~ on the road to Wood's Point.
(Langhter.) The beer licence proposed by the
resolutions would be very useful in the
country districts and on the gold-fields, but
he did not think it was neootlsary for Mdboume.
Mr. ORKNEY reg!\rded the resolutiong as
IlO preposterous thltot he did not think the
G.)Vernment could be in earnest in their intelJtion to go on with them. He believed the
proposed cure was worse than the dbease.
No tl8ne man could bring forward such reso'
tions. (Laughter.) The publicans hall been
unfairly treakd by the Millister of Justice,
and the hon. member evidently did not know
the use which that class of the com·
munity was in suppressing crime. A re·
soectable publican was worth fifty policemen.
(Lllughter.)
Mr. HEALES explaiued that he was as free
t) oppcse this measure as he was to oppose the
one introduced last BtlS8ion by the hon.
member for Warrnambool (Mr. Wood), and
that he intended to oppose it on the secolLd
reflding.
Mr. SMYTH ~uggested that the total fees to
be paid by a publkau. should bd reduCt:d to
£25.
Mr. MIC HIE explainfd that the obj-:ct
proposed was to mltoke the charge uniform,
especially in respt'ct to billiard lict'Dces, b..>th
wlthin aud without municipal districts.
The rdsolutions were then agretd to, and
reported to the House.
SUPPLY.
The reFolutions already passed in Com·
mittee of ~upply, were reported to the House,
and read a second time.
On the item £13.600 for ronts and fum:ture
for public buildings,
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:Mr. TUCKER ask€d if the premises occupied by an inspector of weights and measures, by virtue of his offic~, was a public
building? That official at Kyneton had
eng~tld premiset1, in rtlSpect to whkh a distress-warrant had issued in default of payment of rent, and the furniture, he believed,
had been sold that day.
Mr. VERDON replied that this vote was
for buildings hired by the Government j and
h~ was not in a position to Eay whether an
insptlctor of weightlJ and measures was authorised to incur an expenditurtl of this sort.
'fhe item was thtn pasdt'd.
Oa the item £12,500 towards a Governor's
rel'idence,
Mr. DUFFY asked the hon. Treasurer if
thtl Govemment rt!garded thhl vote as a
direction to expend the sum mentioned
in a certain place and way, or whether
they would teel a~ liberty to mlike any arrangement for the purcha:>e of Toorak? He
thought the Ciountry would suffer a severe
10t!s if the Govemment built for it6elf. Tbe
C08t of the building was &!timated at £26,000,
but he supposed that wonld only cover the
bare expenee of erection, and that extras,
ftncing, levellilJg, planting, and other expen- es incidental to breaking up new ground,
would in the end cost another £~5,OOO. Then
the lan4 on whieh it was proposed to erect
this residence would, if not withdrawn from
sale, bring in a large sum for krraces-some
£:.l(),OOO or .£30,000-so that the whole eo&t of
this new building could not beset down atless
than £70,000 or .£80,000. On the other hand,
he believed the present residence of His Excellency could be purchased for £20,000.
M0rdOver, in connexion with Toorak there was
a large quantity of land, a portion of which
cuull! most fairly btl detached. and sold for a
Bum that would fully moot the expense of
compl~ting the buildiug8 there.
Mr. VERDON rt-plied that the Government were, of couroe. limited by the terms of
the vote, and it was impossible to devote the
money glanted to the purchase of Toorak..
Ht1 was not aware, iudeed, that any offer of
that property had yet betn made, and imagilled wme difficulty stood in the way. the pro·
}It:rty beiDgin the hands of trustees for an infant. As to tbe sale of the Goveramtnt-house
reserve, it \\as not at all likely the public
would consent to tha.t ; but that, if not n~eded
for itd pretlent purpose. it would be added to
the Botanic gardtml', or made a public park
J:k:sldelJ, Toorak. to bd made fit, would require
maDY expensive additions. At any ra.te, if
PrArllamtmt wished to adopt any other course
t: an that implied in the vote, it would be
necessary that there should be a dtfinite expr~ion uf opiniou to that effect.
Mr. D UF If Y was of courae a ware that the
money now voted could not be apvlied otherwise than was expre88ed by the vote; but
wi"hed to know if the Government felt itself
boul.id to the I,la.n propol!ed.
Mr. VERDUN relJlied tbat the Government
"ould gladly rt;ceive any oll'erl:i of suitable
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Excellency's ill-health, the salubIiou8 shores
of Corio Bay, in the neighbourhood of Geelorg, should be ta.ken into consideration.
(Laught"r,)
Mr. BERRY believed that another place,
known as Como, which was nearer town than
Toorak, would be more Buitable for the
purpose_
Mr. MIC HIE pointed out that Como was
by no means large enough; and as to Toorak
he believed its purch&8tl impracticable, as the
property had. been for years in the hands of
trustees.
Mr. O'SHANASSY interposed, to &Ssure the
hon. member that Toorall: had been offered
to the Government for sale several times.
Mr. MICHIE had always understood that
the trm,tees had no power to sell. Certai~IYJ
in Mr. Fester's time ihe trustees assen;ea
they could only lease, not sell; or else the
property would have been purchased in the
first instance, and a great saving effected.
Mr. O'SHANABSY was in a position to
state that it had been offered for sale to the
Government of this country,
Mr. JOHNSTON hoped the Hotl8e wonld
hesitate to commit itsdfto so large an ex pen·
diture, for he was certa;n that, though a new
Govt'rnor's resideliice might be put np for
£26,000, it would cost far more before i~ was
completed.
Mr. M'CULLOCH as8ured the House that
the Government had taken the estimate given
by Mr. Ward ill. whose decided opinion it was
tha.t £26,000 would amply cover the cost of
the house it~elf and all out-buildi[jg~. Of
course tbey could not go beyond the terms of
the vote by whict the money was granted.
Hd promised, however, that the sugg&.tion of
the h&n. m~mber for Villiers and Heytesbury
should rective due consideration. If any
8uit"ble place were offered, and which the Government thought it desirable to accept, they
would come down to the Honee with a fresh
prc p03ition before going any further. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. SNODGRASS urged that the dIstance
of Toorak from town was a grEat objection to
its sdection for a Governor's reIJidence.
This item, and the remainder of the items
repot ted, were then agreed to.
On the ordt'r of the day for going into
Committee of Supply, for the fll1'ther consid. rati- n ('.f the Estimates.
Mr. VERDON prooosed to postpone this
order of the day till the following day. as Otrtain }:·apertl connected with cbaritable institutions which he had promised to l-"y before
hon. members were not yet ready. He would
give due notice of the day on which he would
take tbe remaining votes, which should not be
before th5 House was put in possession of aU
th~ information rtspecting them which he
had promiBt-d.
'fhe postponemtnt was agreed to.
WAYS AND MEANS.

The House then went into Committee of
Wal s and Means.
pH~pelty.
Mr. VERDON moved that, in lieu of tlJe
Mr. M C.AJ..~N thougLt- that, considering Hi:! r~glEtration fees htretofore It-Vied, wharfage
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rates be granted as follow:- [These rates are
giv~n in detail in another column.] He said
he did not propose to enter no'4' into any
ltngthy explanation of this schedule, which
spoke for itself. The principle, that the imposition of a wharfage rate W!i8 def'irable
being conceded, all that remained was for the
Government to make charges on a scale
which would be equal and fair to all. The
prtlBent scale was prepared by the hon.Oommissioner of Trade and Oustoms, and carefully examined by that hon. member, the
hon. Chief Secretary, and himself, and he felt
assured it was in every respect as fair In all
its details as was poEsible. He believed that
on examination it would be found that the
average of the rates would be 3s. per ton on
all SOl'ts of goods. He would not trouble the
House with any further explanation.
Mr. BERRY asked how these rates would
affect private wharfs-what proportion of the
money paid would go into the Treasury, and
what into private hands? He was opposed to
paving a tax for the benefit of private individuals. He would have been glad if the
GovernmeBt, instead of bringing forward this
proposition. had seen their way to do what
was done by the Ministry last session, viz..
impoEe a differential duty on manufactured
and unmanufactured articles. Last session
such a duty was imposed on tobacco. and
instead of one or two people being employed
in connexion with the trade in this article,
some sixty or seventy were now so engeged.
Suppose, for instance, such a tax were put on
leather, what Rreat advantages wO'lld be
g~ined, an additional tax would not be
needed, and a branch of industry gl'eatly
encouraged. The hon. member concluded by
l'tpeating his first question.
Mr. FRANCIS explained that this proposition had eventuated from a scheme he had
pressed on his colleagues. The Government
dId not find that the repair and maintenance
of wharfs was sufficiently paid by a registration fee. Our rrgistration fee was unlike
that imposed in England by Mr. Gladlltone, for
that referred to the value of the goods. Such a
plan as that was scarcdy applicable to a question of mere wharfage, and was so rega.rded
by a commercial community whose action
was not unknown to the House. After
all, this registration fee had been found
to work unsa.tisfactorily. On tbig que~tion,
Government were also met by what might be
termed the vested, or rather presumed, rightsof
such companies as the Hobson's Bay Railway
Oompany. Tbii! difficulty had to b3 met, and
met in an equitable spirit. not conceding to
the company allY large amount of money,
consideriLg the great advantages in the W.lY
of land which had been already afforded
them. When this pier was built, the Government never indicated that any right to
wharfage rates would ba given, but at the
same time those who had erected landing
facilities at snch enormous expense were entitled to some equitable consideration. more
particularly if the maintenance of these
acilities in a state of perfect repa.ir were
0.1 ways to be insisted on. Such a wharf as
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that might be denominated not only a. sufferance wharf, but a licensed sufferance wharf;
and, if a licence was given, repairs under Government supervision must be kept up. It
was therefore propnse~ to regard the HObson's
Bay pier as a licensed wharf, and entitled to
a position similar to that of the Government
wharfs on the other ~ide of the Bay.
In aridition to these, Oole's Wharf had also to
be taken into consideration, and these were
what might be c lolled printe wharfs, as dis·
tinct from public wharfs. Whatever was
levied in virtue of the wharfage rate at
those wharfs. would bd paid into the Oustoms,
and it was believed that the scheme could be
carried out at very little cost. The wharfagd
rate, in fact, recommended itself by its simplicity, aJild he was ql1ite sure that when it
had received a fair amount of consideration
at the hands of commercial men, it would ba
deemed satisfactory. He was responsible individually for having illiliated the system,
which his colleSRUes had adopted at his suggestion. He submitted that the levying of
the rate would throw little additional work
upon the dtpartment, and as to the proportion to be repaid to private wharfs, that wa~
ea.sily explained. The whole of the amount
would ba collected by the drpartment, and
monthly or quarterly, a8 might be arranged,
one-fourth of the gross amount would be
handed over to the owners of the private
wharfs, suhject to a reduction of five per
cent. for the cost of collection. So confident
was he that there would be no addition to
the work of the department, that ha had
marJe no provision for any addition to the
staff; and, on the other hand, the l'esults
would, in his opinion, be satisfactory to all
parties. The question dealt with by the last
speaker (Mr. Berry), was altogether beside
the point at i88ue. Indeed, it appeared to
him that the hon. member had advanced by
a side- wind, as it were, that which he had
much better have done openly and boldly,
namely, the advisability of adopting what
was, in t'ffect, a protective policy. The wisdom of such a course, however, was more
than questionab!e at the prtlsent mommt,
and more especially 80 as the neighbouring
colonies were so altering their tariffs that
it was impossible to tell where the end
would be. In New South Wales, for example. they were attempting the introduction of a ]ar~ely protective tariff, and it
seemed very clear that the expeliment would
be a failure, while the chances were that the
Government would be compelled to redign
office in consequence. (Hear.) He was not
aware that he had to say anything more, exCf-pt to fxplain the principle upon which he
assumed that .£60,000 would be realised from
the wharfage rate. A glance at the dttclils
of his proposal would show that it was not
like any other tariff in exisknce in the colony
or dsewbere; and therefore it was impossible
to form an estimate by comparison 88 to
what the result would be. But he arrived at
the concluRion to which he had C('me in
this way, The gross tonnage of the port was
about 500,000 or 600,000 tons per annum, and
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that estimate embraced the intercolonial Secretary that already BOrne .£200 000 had
steamers, besides making allowance for other been expended on the public wharfs in Melpassenger vessel@, ia which of course goods to bourne.
the full tonnage of the ship were never catried.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said his object in asking
He presumed, therefore, that 500,000 tons of the question which he had put was, that it had.
merchaudize, making allowance for all deduc- been laid d@wn in that House and elsewhere"
tions, would be annually landed here; and that, while the Bame opinion bad been expreesea
at a shilling a ton, would give£2li,OOO. Well, on all hands, that Parliament had as much
the estimate before hon. members Wag based right to levy a rate for the maintenance of a
on an average of 3d. per ton, and. therefore, wharf 8S to levy a toll for the maintenance of
the amount realized would be £75,000 per an- a road. (Hear, hear.) He assented to that
num. One-third of the merchandise would, doctrine; but when he asked the hon. memhe oalculated, be brought to Melbourne by the ber how he was going to provide for the cost
respective railways. while one third more of maintaining the wharfs, he was answered
would be brought upinlighters. Again, a third by a reference to tbe sum of £17 000 for
would be landed at the Queen's Wharf and dredging purposes. Surely that had 'nothi~g
S;l,ndridge -Pift, and at the outports. To meet to do with the wharfs, nor had the '£10,000
the full reb\tement n'cessary, he had de- for the clearing of the Murray. (Hear.)
ducted £15,000 frum the £75,000, and Taken together, these items made £27,000, no
he as3umed that £60,000 per annum would be doubt, but it was absurd to say that the
left to the Treasury as the gross yield of the expenditure of them was any justification fol'
rate, while there would be £10,000 available a wharfage-rate. (Hear_) Now, he maintained
for private wharfll. after the cost of col- that the registration-fee had worked adlection. He believed that, 0.8 regarded mirably, without bringing them into collision
the Hobson's Bay Railway, the change with private interests; and he did not see
would be an advantageous one, rather than why they sh8uld be called upon to abandon
otherwise; and they might possibly be able a system which was working well, and go
to reduce their charges for cauiage from 6s. into calculations which were at least unsafe.
to 58. per ton; wlrlle the lighters on the river It was PIOpoeed to give one-fourth of the new
would have to maintain a relative proportion tax. which would fall, not on the mercantile
in their charges, to their own bent-fit and body, but on the entire consumers of the
that of the mercantile community gene- colony, over to private wharf owners. (Hear.)
rally.
There was no proposition more reasonable
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY would like to ask what than that what thf'y did in the Custom-house
amount the hon. member expected to be told upon the entire community; a.nd thus
necessary to keep the wharf~ already erected they were simply about to give a bonus to
people who had already received all they
in repair?
Mr. r~RANCIS sa.id the hon. member would were entitled to. He could not see how the
find that on the Estimates for the present Commissioner of Customs could justify his
year there was a sum of £5.000 for keeping proposition. He had listened c uefully to the
the Melbourne Wharf in a sta.te of repair. hOD. member's speooh, and it amounted
That poiIlt having been raised, he might simply to this, that a bonus was given to pri·
refer more particuhrly to it. There vate individuals, to enable them to deliver
had been a feeling a.broad that the levy- goods in Melbourne at a shilling a. ton le88
ing of this £60,000. instead of the £30,000, than they had done hitberto. (Hear.) And
from the registration-fee, was not jus- he could not see that the Governn:ent bad
tified by the comparative increase in the ex- any good reason for doing so. (HeaT.)
penditure upon works more or less connected The Government were to collect from the
with the late in dispute. But if hon. mem- gt'Deral public £75,000 per annum, and it was
bers tutned to the Estimatls, they would find quite clea.r that the amount was undt;r·esti.
that £41,200 was specially appropriated for mated, taken over a whole lear, since supposwharfs, jetties, harbours, rive1'8, &c., while ing that the question was being discuSEed in
another item provided for the construction the beginning of Ja.nuary instead of February,
of a gra.ving-dock, which would afford great they wQllld have £80,000 to col1~ct, and yet it
facilities for shipping, and be very likely to was proposed to give to the owners of private
give an impetus to trade. There was £25,000 wharfs a rebate at the rate of the five per
on the Estimates for th,-,t purpose alone, and cent. charged for collection upon the gross
that .£66,000 did not include departmental amount.
Mr. FRANCIS had said five per cent. for
contingencits, which might b~ set down at
five percent. more. It was proposed, hon. mem- the amount collected on their wharfs.
bers would thus eee, to appropriate £73,000
Mr. O'SHANASSY had understood the hon.
for expel1diture during the current year, mem ber to say five per cent. on the grOS8
while, as against that Bum, it was only pro- resnlt of the impost. 1£ he was to undtrdtand
posoo to raise £60,000. Again, he might refer to that the Government were going to keep a
the item of o£17,OOO for dredging operations in debtor and creditor account, he conld ea~ily the Yarra, and then he came to the item of see that they would re~uire a staff for the
£10,000 for clearir;g the Murray; and he purpose. (Mr. Francis.- 'No.") Well, he did
maintained that tbe trade of tbe colony would not know how the hon. member was able to
derive the greatest possible advantage from the say so, for as far he Saw a staff would be necesclearlngof both rivers. He might add that he sary; and they all knew well enongh how a
was reminded by his hon. colI._ ague the Chief s\;aff was sometimes created. They began
L
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with one or two, and additions were made from the hon. member for Kilmore, he
just as it was found nec~ary to do 80. The thonght it wa'J the duty of this country, as of
11on. Uicmb"r had not shown thu.t it was all new countri~. to offer every encour~&
necessary to levy the rate in order to keep the roent and inducement for she incre<L8tl of comwharfs in repa;r; but it was necessary he had merce to its port:!, by imposing as few bursbown for a graving-dock and for dredgin~ dens upon it as poIIsible. He agreed with the
operations. Tbey had nothing, however, to hon. member for KIlmore, that the wharfage
do with these questions at present, and he rates would not f~ll upon the mercantile
could see no jUtltification whatever for the commuuity. but upf,n the conBumiug ciJssea.
proposal of the GoveCl&ment. Comparing Instead of being rdit:ved of some pmiun of
tbe tariff before them an 1 that ef Sydney, he their preEcnt lmrdens, as might be ar,ticipated
could see little or no difference between from the flilUrishing fin'\ncial statemtnt
which the Tre~l'!urtlr hoo made. a fresh tax to
them.
Mr. FRANCIS.-There is a differelloo as the am(;unt of £47,000 was to be imlloSt:d
reg"rds at least 100 articles.
upon them, under the guis!3 of a wharfag6
Mr. O'SHANASSY said it was possible that ra.te. H", looked upon it as a v\~xa.tious
the Sydney peovle Wtlre leBS ingenioui in imp()E\t, and he trusted that thf' corn In itte"
grouping their articles undl'r ftw heads than would rej ct it in toto. Ouly £8,000 or £9,000
the hon. member, but beyond that the appeared on the Estimates fCJr the rrpairs of
difference was not very apparent, and yet the wharffl, jeutit:s, aad sheds. but even if the
hon. member was going to collect a tax of 3':1. wholtl amount which the wharfagd rate w \s
a ton on all goods landt:d in the port. Hd eoi.imated to realize wa~ required for that purcould not see that the hon. member had made pose, t.he proper course to have adopted was
out any case for the impost, but of course to have mad6 provision for obt:iining the
if the House adopted it good and well. He money out of the £180,000 of dl'partmt:ntal
WcWt simplyexpre~sing his dissent from it, savin~ which the Trt"lldurt'I aLticipa.ttd be
and he thought the wharfage rate could have woultl realize, but which he had not bken
bden very well dispensed with. If hon. credit for on the Estimates.
Mr. MICHIE presumed thllt the bono
members on the other side put the jU3tification of the tax on other grounds, it would be menlber f(.r Mar,} bJrJUgh went further tban
possible to understand it. He had al ways the hon. mew her tor Kilmortl, and inEisted
dreaded the cost of collection in such C8.l'es as illat the pJollOfled wharfage rates were
the present, and he feartd that it would not only absolutely UI,just, Lut al~o
amount to very much more than they ex- mischiev'Ju~, aud could llot b~ jl1stified
pected. On~ of the !;troLgest arguments in fln any ground ~ hattlvtr. (Mr. Levifavour of the registration-fee was, that it ,. Not at the 11reStnt time.") If thlY WHe
avoided coming iuto cullision with those who dealing wit.h a princi~Je, that l,ri[;ciple
had entered into plivate speculations, and he must be the samtl at one time 0.3 at anwished the Goverl1mtnt could see the advisa- othel. This was the view in which he (Mr.
bility of continuing the syst~m rather than Michie) regKr.ied the mattd!. He cOll1;tI1~.·d
of plOposiog a change. The system propused ttJat the wharfllge rate was glmply a!l eqUlva·
was one for which there was no proper j usti- lei.t for It. bLnefit which bad bel·n glVt:n, and
fit:ation.
that it WaH ntither VtlXbthus nor UJlju~t. As
Mr. LEVI trusted that the committee would the 11On. mem ber hlktld about itt! being a
not con3ent to this pmpoJed impo,;ition of a Vt xatiou~ impo~t, he b ggt;d to refer hid
new duty. If the pub!ic had reason to be memory ehtht ur ten ypar" back. when there
B'ltinfitld with the dt::scri{)tiun give I) by the w:·re nut the a.. me facilitii~f\ for unloading
'rre'lBurer, in his financicll statement. of t'le goo is as had boon POt'ldt:sseu within tbtl last
pro~paroU:l condition of the COUlltIY. they had f~w years. At tha.t timt', no doubt, the hon.
rt a~on to be very much diliSatisfied indeed member would havtl b,en glarl to reCeive
with the pIt sent proposition to imp~)se fresh goods in Melbourne three or four wetks, or, in
taxation. The impositioll of the registration- S')me instalJces, cVcln months, sfur the arrival
ftes, which had realized something like of thevts3e1 ill the b~y,and at &<:ost ~reslly
£28,000. was assented to during the time the in excess of any wharf..~e rate that could be
late Administration htld offictl, after a con- conceivtld by the wildest Imagiua l ion. At that
cession, which was made to certain hon. time, the hon. member prob .bly "aid 401!. or
members who were mtlm~rs of the present 5Od. fler ton for tbe carria.ge of his goods up
Administration. that the le~s should not be the Yarla. Tbat Wd.8 the position in which
l,;vied on goods which were re-exported from the Ron. mem wr was placed tit n years ago;
the colouy. If that COl1ct's"ion had not betn bllt he was in a very different position now_
m~e. thtl total amount realized by the regis- Why, then, shouM he object to give the quid
tration·fees would have b~~n fully half as pro quo 7 The hon. member for Kilmore had
much more, or £42,000. The pr. sent Go- assllmtd without any process of reasoning,
vtlrnment, however, now pro~ed to il1'1pore that the wharfllge r'Hote would come out of
fresh taxation to the extellt of £47,000, the pockets of the comumers. He (Mr.
which was the difttren~e betw6an £28,000, Michit') did not see that tt:at must neceAtile amo'lllt rt-alized by the regi~tration Farily be the C8@e. It was quite clear that
fees, and £75.000, the amount which waa tbe price of goods in Melbourne was mane
anticil)ated from the so called wharfage rates. up of a number of elemtnts. There were the
Be w 4S strongly opposed to the impOtiition of pTofit of tbe importer, the profit of the
thhl tax. Though differing to some extent shippa, the cost of freight, &0. The compe-
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titlon amongst the shippers might dIstrIbllte
the wbarfage rates which the hon. member
for Kilmor" at once put upon the conliumer
amoog8t the importers and dtalerd,
iml~ad of casting them upon the consumers.
It must depend upon the
actual state of trade at any particultir time,
wht:thtr the "holtl of lhe rate came from one
source or another, or pal tially from une and
pal tiaIly from another. It might be that no
portkn of it would come out of the pocket
of the consumer; but 8.l!8uming, for the sake
of aJgum~nt, that thtl wbolt! of it cllme out.
of the pocket of the ClInsumer, he would af'k
tiJe hon. mem b<r for Mat) borough to turn his
attention to thtl state of thil1gs which existed
sevan or tight years ago. Would llOt the hone
mem bt r anti his customers be better pleased
to have tbeir goodi brought as they were
brougbt now, ~vtln with the addition of a
wbarfage rate, than to have thtm brought
undtll the cilcumstances which exbted at tbe
IJeriod to which he ) eltll red? '1 he conclusion,
therefore, was simply thitl-that the whllrfa?:e
rate was mUtll} au equivaleut fur the cOot to
whkh tbtl state had bt,en put; and surt:lly DO
person could l·ompl"in ()f thiS, evtn if the
rate did cum", out ()f thtl po(kLt of the
cousumer. 'I'he LOll. member for K,L.J.lore
had said that he had alwa,}s Letm iu favour
of the abbtl'bct pf(,p()~hion of a wLarfage
ratt,-at all eVt nts, ht! did not denounoo it as
a mischievous impost; but he objectt:d to allY
rebllotd being made in favour of the plivate
wharfs. The two PTOpo"itions, however, were
quite distinct. No doubt tht.re might be
considerable difft-rcnce of opinion as to whether any reb"ttl or alIo RaUCt! should be ma.de
to the propriet.ors of priv~te wharf:!. On the
OLe halld, if the Lcgisldoture imposed a uniform rate, it might bd said that they wt:rtl
chargir g a rate for the ose of wharf:! which
did nut belong to them; but, on the other
hand. it might btl said that if a rebate were m:ide in their favour. the
propri6tors of pIi~ate whalfd would derive
an advantage OVd the iJublic whlirfs in the
average price of goods bruught to them. He
did not think that ad vantage woold be appreciable to any extent; but he simply referred to it for the pn1pJse of ilbowiJ'g that
the two propositions wt:re di,tlnct, that l.oo.
members might give in their adhesion to the
general propollition of a wharfage rate, while
there might be dlffertnc€s of ..pinion as to
whether it was desirable to allow the whole
or any of the propost:d rc:b.. te to owDtrs
of private wharfs. With respect to the
package rate, which bad b~en referred to in
the course of the discussion, he would re·
malk that a reJjort of the Commitke of the
H"uBe of Commons had condemned it. and
tha.t it had been abandol!ed by Mr. Glad~tone,
in deference to the ovtrwhelwing experitnce
of the mercantile body as to itse:x.ptnsiveness
and ~exatioumess.
Mr. BROOKE remarked that tbls was tbe
only pToposltion in the finaLciltl s<.:ht.me of
the Governm.nt wbich contained any
nove\ty. It was, in fact, a proposition to
make up a deficiency in the rcvt.:nue by the
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impositton of 8 wbarfage rate. The Minister
of J udtioo had stated that, if the commit tee
agretl<i t.o the gentl ..al principltl of the imposition of the rate, they might tht n dlsculi8 the
proprit!ty of remitting one quartt-r of tbe
amoullt c"llected on privIlte whlirfs to tho
OWllt:rd of those wharfs. That was a most
extraordinary p08itlon for a member of the
Governmt:nt to take. after it had been di,,tinctly ('tated by the Treasurer and Commissioner of Customs, tbat if the committee
agreed to impate the tax, it was the intent,jon
ot thtl Government that a rebate should 00
made. U "less the Govtlrnment abandoned
altogtther thtl remU!l!ion in favour of thtl proprieturs of private wharfs, he should be
incliLed to vote against the impost; bot if
they abandoned the proposed remission, be
should certtiinly support their pro}..osition.
The Government of which he was a member
contt:mplated a similar rate, and the)' recdvtld
representatiolJs from the Hobsou's Ba.y Railway Cowl-allY and otbers having private
wharfd; but, upon mature considtlratil<n of
the whole qut:stion, they decided that tholi6
paltit!s had no locIU 8ta"di. becanee the GoVerlJmfnt did not propose to prtvent dutiaLle
goudl! bdng landed on theIr wbads. The
prtstlllt proposition was pllcisely the same;
and if the propriet.or~ of private wharfs were
not to be prohlbited from r\jceivilJg dutiable
gooru.. in what sense would they be aggritv~d
ifthuStl goods werelOubjecttotbe same tharges
as on the public wbanl!? It wonld be just as
re8t!ollaule to propose that a certain a[1JouL.~
vf the duti~ collt:cted on their whalfs should
be actually paid to thtm, as to propoJl!e that
thty shotlld recdvo a rtba.te of the duties
which were Itlvied j and yet such a proposi.
tion would have betn scouted as en absurdity.
Htl deDi< d that ~he so-called rata was really
a wharfagt:l rate. It was an addition to the
Customs duties, and the amount which it
rt'alized woultl have to be paid into the consolidated revenue. In what ret;pect did it
difl'd from the preseI.t.t unity of entry? That
impost was unpopular, therefore the Governmellt did not wish to increase it, and COB.·
sequently they had proposed a wharfage rate
in its stead. In respect to this, too, it was
ratht'r inconvenient for some gentlemen, like
the hone member for Richmond, to be re-minded of the views they expressed two years
since. At that time th.lt bono member expressed himself lik.e this, reported in
Ha1l8ard:" It would be far better to bave, instead of
a wha.rfage rate to wbich he had a special
objection, a uniform rate, say, of Is. p~'r ton
on the registtlr tonnage of t.very VeBI3cl ~it.g
the whart~"
Mr. FRANCIS.-Rt'ad more.
Mr. BROOKE would do so. Further on
the hone memb~r Baid :.. He (l:lr. Francis) contended that, witb
regard to the private necessaries of life, the
wharfage rate was a most Ulljust imposition.'
(Mr. Francis.-" Go on ;" and cries of ,. Htlaf,
he.r.'1
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The hone member had gone on to say
that he specialLY objected to two items
of the scheme then proposed-viz., those
on posts and rails and carriages, and yet
now he proposed a rate of iSs. per 100
posts and rails, and 3s. per ton upon carriages.
The hon. member was then suspicious of
protection, but what was the difference now?
He then complained that the Government
would have to introduce a system of bookkeeping for each wharf, on which there would
be a correspondinv; expenditure, but nothing
like that was in this scheme. At that time he
called his (Mr. Brooke'll) colleague a schoolboy, whose financial scheme could be made
up in six miImtes instead of six months; but
what was the difference now? There was n()t
one substantial difference to be found. Was
such language decent, proper, or right, then,
when the finances of the country were in a
bad position, if the hon. member was to
l)ring forward the same proposition now?
Until he (Mr. Brooke) could bear from
Governmmt that thty abandoned their intention of subsidizing the Hobson's Bay
RaUway Company, be should not support the
scheme now before the House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not see the advantage of going into opinions fxpressed two
years since, t'specially alter his hon. colleague
had explained that his oppo~ition on a former
occasion was prompted partly by reasons
apart from opposition to a wha.rfage rate, but
more from a feeling of opPQl!ition to the Government of which the hon. member for West
Geelong was a member. The present opposition seemed to be more against giving new
rights to private individuals than to wharfage
rates in the abstract. (Hear, hear.) They
existed in every other Australian colvny, and in
New South Wales the owners of private wharfs
were charged with only one third, on condition of a surrender of the right of levying
rates on their properly. 'l'he present proposition was vh tually the same, the only
difftrence being, that here it was proposed to
make a proportionate rl:tum to those proprietors, as otherwise the Govtrnment would be
found levying rates on propt:rty not belonging
to the state. He hoped hon. memberd would
:pause before tht"y CJmmitted themselves to
opposition.
Mr. HAINES admitted that the wharfs of
the colony should be kept in good repair: but
it was not clear that to do this a wharfage
rate was needed. Fur many years large sums
had been devoted from the revenue for this
:pUlpose ; and it did not seem tbat more could
not bd devoted in the Fame way. Besidts, the
money would not all go to "harfs. He
could see no class likely to be benefit..d
but the shartholdt rs of the Hobdon's
Bay Railway Cum~aIlY; and were thty
likely to reduce tbtil' rattS, or confer any
conesponding advantago on the public? Tbe
const quence would be that they would be able
to reduce their rate~, and then the Govt:rnment would have to pay another large sum
to enable the Victorian Railways to compete
with a private company. There was ntlitht:r
wi8dom nor justice in so acting; and the
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public were sure to disagree with the notion
of any set of private individuals obtaining so
much public money.
Mr. BERRY was also of opinion tllat the
proposition should be divided into two-one
containing the principle of wharfage dues,
and the other that of a rebate to public
works. He was in favour of the former, but
would vote against the latter. Among the
private wharf proprietors to be benefited, the
only ones worth consideration were the
shareholders of the Hobson's Bay Railway
Company, wbo ho years ago argued strongly
against wharfage rates, but now changed their
ttU!tics. It was a great difficulty, too, that the
sum to be raised was largely in excess of wharf
rtquirementtl. In fact, the result would be to
give the company in question, at whose pier
were landed two-fiftbs of the imports of the
colony, such an advantage over other companies that by a rt:duction of Is. per ton in
their cbarges-which they could tasily atlord
if this money were paid them-they could cut
out not only the Govemment wharfs aud the
Sandridge-road draymen, but also obtain a
m(nopoly of the trade.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was glad to find a wharfage rate admitted to be justifiable. But before
going further he wished, on behalf of his hon.
colll:'ague the Commissioner of Trade and
Customs, to reply to the quotations of the
hon. member for West Geeloag, which, however, that hon. member did not complete,
though requested to do so. Had he gone on
he would have come to this passage, also
taken from Harnta'l'a : .. As regarded the principle of wharfagd
dues, he (Mr. Francis) had Eimply to state
tbat as far as he knew there was no opposition whatever to a fair wharfage rate. Melchants agreed that it was fail that, as the
Gvvernment had erected wharfs. tht'y should
be maintained by thote who used them."
It was scarcely fair for the hon. mem ber to
have stopped short. There was this difftrmce
between this rate and the wharfage rate imposed by the Chancdlor of the Exchtquer in
England, that the latter was to benefit the
Ievenue, while this was a charge made upon
importers for the sake of maintliining wharfs
on which the country had already expended
£300,000 dUling tbe last Dine or ten years.
He would do anything for free-trade; but to
~o on like this-making the geneTaI revenue
bear the Expense of the wharfs-was to subsidise the importation of foreign goods. Six J>('r
cent. Interest on the money I!pent would be
£18,000 per annum, which, with the £41,000
required for the wharfs, would make up
£(j9 000, or just the amount t'xpected to be
raised. This would go to pay for matters
connected with wharf:l, such as lights, which
cost only this year 8S follows:· -£1,200 ft.r
wharf lights, £10.495 for hal bour lights,
£3,~QO for other ligbts; which, with sundries, made up £20,905, with which should
be reckoned the expense of water police.
Not.hing could be plainer than the right to
make those who used the wharfs pay for
them; and, considerivg the difference be·
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tween landing goods now, and the system in
force in 1853, when goods were landed at 50s.
per ton, the chargewas moderate. It was worth
consideration, too, on tho part of the shipping
interest, that the Govtrnment reckoned npon
spt::nding a portion of the money thus rah:ed
on extending the town pier at Bandridge.
One of the objections urged to the registration fee was one that would be apparent to
any person who had dealings with. the
Customs department, namely, the irregular
way in which the charges were made. For
example, 6d. for a package of candles, 4d. for
an engine, or Sd. for a chest of tea. It was
impossible to believe that a tax so levied
could be a just one. But the scheme for a
wharfage rate had been drawn up upon a definite plan, and a general charge of 3s. a ton
had been fixed upon for particular goods.
With regard to the conce8sioM to be made to
private wharfs, the Government had taken
thali step solely on the ground that it was
unfair to the owners of thtlm that they should
be asked, without any rebate, to c(jmpete
with Government wharfs where no charge was
made; and if, without a rebatement, it had
been determined to fix dues on gOtlds landing
on these wharfs, then the Government would
have had no right to charge as much for
goods landed on wharfs not made by tile
Government as they did on their own wharfs.
He maintained that they had a right to credit
to the extent of the money which taey had
expended npon their wharfs. He should be
sorry indeed to place any oppressive duties
on goods landing at the Sandridge Town
Pier, and if the Government could see their
way to further extend that pier, it would be a
great advantage in evtry way, and the Hob·
son's Bay Railway would have but a small
amount to hand ovtr to the Government.
At present, goods landed at the Bandridge
Town Pier were conv~yed to stores in Mel·
bourne at a cost of 3s. 6d. per ton, while
they were delivered by the Hobsou's Bay
Railway at 9s. a ton. All that was required
was, that facilitieS should be given for the
extending of such piers as the Sand ridge
Town Pier, and it would soon be seen that
the Hobson's Bay Railway would have to
recei ve only a small amount in the way of
drawback. It had been stated that there
was no ground whatever for the impost; but
he would simply remind the House that the
amount to be realised from it was necessary to
the revenue of the year.
Mr. ANDEBSON said that the Chief Secre·
tary was the only one who had put the question in B way which he could understand.
He had justified the impost, and contendtd
that it was neceesary; but did the hon. mtmber mean to say that the importers would
have to bellr the charge? (Ht-ar.)
Mr. M'OULLOOH had only desired to show
that there was an income from tonnage dues
of £20,000, and that the whole of that amount
was expended for the bt::nefit of the shipping
solely.
Mr. ANDERSON was obliged to the hon.
member for the explanation, but he would
point out that the £10,000, for tXll.mple, for
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lights. was a charge on the consolidated revenue, and for which the shippiDg did not
pay. The registration 1ee imposed last year
produced .£28,000, and it was ntither more
nor less than a wharfage rate under another
name. But if the impost had been called a
wharfage rate, the Hobson's Bay Railway
Company would bave bad a claim to rebate ot'
compemation; but under the title of a reg1&tration fee no such claim could arise. Such a
sum as would arise under the proposed rate
was not at all necessary for the repait of the
public wharfs, and until the Government
conld show that a larger amount was nt:cessary than was obtained under the system of
last year, he did not see the necessity for such
a scheme as they had submitted. He maintained, that when they aought to ra.ise a
larger amount than was necessary, tht'y were
imposing a tax for general purposes. What
worse position were the owners of private
wh!trfs in now than before? 'I'he tax was
to be levied on all the wharfs in the colony.
If the tax was imposed only on private
wharf!!, then they would be entitled to compensatlOn; but when !luch was not the case,
it was manifestly unjust to the state to take
away a certain po1tion of its funds to subsidi~e any company; and the member for
Oollingwood had shown that about one·half
of the whole impost would go to them. As
the Treasurer said he w&nted the money, he
should not object to the vote, on condItion
that the o1VIlers of private wharfs did not
recdve that to which they Wtre not entitlt::d
out of the tax.
Mr. M'MAHON understood the argament
of the Chief SecretaJY to be, w'hetber or not
they should have a wharfage rate impolied on
the same principle as a toll was impostd for
the maintenance of a road. It had been attempted to be shown that there was nothing
like prokction in the scheme at all i but if
that was the case, why were goods entered
outwards not charged as well as these inwards? In his opinion there was some slight
amount of prott ction in it, nor did be objt'Ct
to that, but it was proposed to increase the
taxation in the direction nndeJ discu8sion, to
double the amount, and by so doing to throw
increafed labour on the Customs department.
If such were the caee, he could see the object
of charging to the public at large on goods imported, an additional £30,000 per anl!um, the
grfater portion of which was apparently to go
to private pa1ties. 'l'he present law could
easily be so altered as to meet the objection
that the amounts were not so levied as to
equalise the dues, and it wonld be easy to
bring in a bill tor that purpose. But, in ord~r
that time might be afforded for fUlther consideration of the subject, on the part of hone
mem bers, he would move that the discussion
be adjournt!d until such time as would be
convenient to the Government.
Mr. VERDON regrttted to be obliged to
press the motion. There was nothing novt:l
in it, and as nothing had been said either
by the ptol'le or the press on the subject, he
did not see that the additional time proposed
would be of much use. With rtfcrtnce to
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the proposition of the Government, there
was nothing wrong in the principle of
tt, and he agreed with the member
for KUmore, that where such rates were
cbarged there should be a quid pro quo.
He had always advocated that such should
be the case; and if he were not convinct'd
that the wharfage rate would be expended in
that way, he would not have Pfoposed it at
all. He had in his hand a memorandum of
various rates which might fairly bl} charged
under that head, and he would state themLIQUIDS IN BULK.
Tun butt, eacb ...
...
.. . .£0 3 0
Pipe or puncheon, each
0 2 0
...
...
... 0 1 0
Hogshead, each...
... 0 o 6
Barrel or qua[ter·cask, each...
Octave, keg, drum, tin, jar, or other
smailsingle package, each...
0 o 3
OTHER GOODS.
Case, crate, cask, bale, box, bundle,
trunk, bag, keg, firkin, or package,
measuring80 cuhic feet and upwards
0 3 0
~o do. do., to 80...
...
0 2 0
10 do. do., to 20...
0 1 6
0 0 9
6 do do., to 10 ...
8 do. do., to 6 ...
0 0 6
1 do. do., to 3 ...
0 0 3
Less than 1 foot
...
...
... 0 0 2
Stcl8ID boilers, millstones, chains,
machinery, railway materials,
cordage, oakum, flax or other
fibrous articles, carriage!!, furni·
ture, and goods not otherwise
enumerated! PH ton
...
... 0 3 0
Lead, lead pIping, iron, iron wire,
steel, or other loose metw, shot,
nails, or metal in ca, ks, casetl, or
frames, pet cwt.
...
...
... 0 0 3
Sugar, salt, coffee, rice, fluur, meal,
pot"toes, or other vegetablt:s. grain,
seeds, malt, hop~, or puloe, per cwt. 0 0 3
Srades, shovels, brooms, fOlks,
fr~ing.pans, and small pieces of
ehaped wood, J)er dozn...
... 0 0 3
Timber, per load of forty cubic or
480 superficial f6ft ...
0 3 0
POlStS find rails, per 100
0 3 0
0 1 0
Pickets 01' palillgs, ptlr 100
0 1 0
Shingles or lath!!, pt'r 1,000 ...
Oar~ tub~, or bUekets, per dozen ... 0 0 6
Coals, cokebor firewood, per ton ... 0 1 0
Slates and licks, per ],000
... 0 8 0
Empty casks or shooks, per bundle... 0 0 6
EXEMPT.

All articles belongin~ to Her M8j~Bty'S Go·
vernment, passengers' luggage, and also
guano, bones, bone dust, and live stock.
Goods to bd rated accordin~ to weight or
measurement, at the option of the collector
of Cu,;toms at the port of diEcharge ; and in
cases of question or dil!pute, cousignees to
weigh or measure to the sat.isfaction of col·
lector of Customs.
On the E tlmates, for dredging operations,
hone members would find the tourn of £17,000;
for repairs and additions, ,£13200: anti f r re·
pairs, &c., to lighthouses, ,£15,000. He found
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that tbe total sum properly chargeable to
wharfage account was .£66,652. In addition to
that, there waS another item, namely, t.he interest on the money already expended, which,
at six per cen t., would amount to '£18,000; and
tbese amounts were to be set off against the
£28,000, which had been d, rived from the rf'gistratlon fee. Thelie amounts were a fair charge
upon such a tax as W808 propo3ed, and it was
on that ground and no other that he proposed
a rate such as tha.t in question. He freely
admitted that no rate of that kind should be
levied unless it were to ba expended in a
proper way; but there could bel no doubt tha.t
such would be the case. With reference to
the rebate to owners of private wharfs, it
might be remembered that three years ago he
had proposed a wharfage rate, and then the
principal objectioll t.o it was th!\t it inter·
fered with private right!l. That was the
principal obJootion to the adoption of the
propo@al at tbat time; and he had, tht rerore,
come to the conclusion that it would be right
to make the allowance cOl.da:mplatt d to pdvate periJOns. The amounts to which he
had a.lluded WI rd to b" expended for
shipping purpo~ei', aud if ever a charge
wa~ just!filible at all, certainly the wharf·
age rate was !lOo But inasmuch as it
was unde!:lirable that the Government should
drag the committee jnto a position in any
way at variance with their viewfI, he
would now divide the propOSition into two
parts, and he would have done so at fin;t if
he had anticipa.ted the objections which had
been raised. He would, tht:refortl, (;imply move
that, in lieu of a regh;tlation fee, a wharlage
rate be impoFf'd. (Hear.)
Mr. DUFl!-'Y W8S glad the bono member had
taken the course of Eeparating the resolutiolll'l,
becaufle it seemed to him tbat the present
motion was not ohJ ctioDable in as fHor
as it imposed a wharfage rate. The hOD.
member stated t11at the state had incurred
a serious expenditure tor shipping purposes. Well, if the state had done 80,
it; was clear that the ewners of private
wharfs had not incurred that expenditurt',
and, therefore, there was no force in the argument that it was Df'cessalY to allow them a
drawback. If, as the member for Pvrtland
had put it, the money could be dispensed
with, thertl were, in his opinion, many
reasons agaiLst the adoption of the
wharfage rate. One great objection to
such an impost in the Sydney 1ariff was,
that it would have a tendt-ncy to make
the harbour dearer to shipping than it
had beeD, and, the rtlfo re, to lessen the
amouLt of sbippir:g; and the sa.me argument might almoft be applied in the present
cast'. If the 'I'rt'Murer f.t~ted that the money
was DeCf::'ssary to prevent a debit, th,'n it might
be given, and it would te as l~gitimate a tax
as could be impo~ed; but he denitld
utttrly the comparison which had been
drawn bttwetln a wharfage rate and
a toll for the maintenance of a road.
It W808 proposed iu the presect case to
levy a rate to provide for PlL6t t xpendi.
ture, as well a:3 for the maintenance of the
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wharfs' but t~at was not the principle
adopW in the other c.J.Se. As rf'garded the
tollR, their proceeds were supplemented by
£200,000 from the 8tate, the whole of which
was f'xpended in repa.irs and maintenance.
He now came back to the argnment of the
hon. member for Kilmtne, that if a wharfage
rate was wanted, they should confine themselves to a sum that would cover th~
outlay necessary. If the wharfagt3 rate
was ilJtended to be based on tbe principle
of the tollage. £10.000 wOllld be sufficient for
the purpose, bec~use tha.t sum wculd cover
the whvlt;l expeDditure for the year, and thfY
~ere not entitled. to make a charge, even for
i n tt:r~Rt, a'l rt garded patlt yl afl~. But the
Chicf Secr"tarv t'JOk au oppositt:' view of the
Cilose, aud hlid set down the iuter st for past
t:'xpf-nditure at six pt:>r cent. Rd had ri~en
more ,'articularly to say, that he would
have had great difficulty in voting for the
rtsoluti"n as origiually submitted. Now
that it was divided, however, he felt no diffi·
culty at all. The matter stood simply thus:
the Commissioner of Castoms estimated that
he would receive £80,000 fNm the source
proposed, and the Treasllrer tovk credit for
£60,000 Qf tha.t amount, the remaindl:lr to go
to private persons.
Mr. VERDON reminded the hon. member
that a month of the year had already passed.
Mr. DUFFY.--No doubt tha.t was so, but it
did not materially affect the argument. WbatHer length the 'House might go with the
Government in insisting tbat what they had
expended should be repaid to them, he hoped
tbat no step would be taken which would
give to private perBons that which they were
not entitl:ld to. He truRted, in fact, that the
1'l"'sult of the d, b,lte would be that the fir~t
resollltion would b~ agreed to, aud the second
w·g-ati veIl.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was of opinion that the
public interet:ts would not sufft!r from
the tJvening'R debate. 'fhey ha.d started with
two propoeit.io(js, namt'ly, that there should be
wharfiige dues, and that the owners of
lllivate wharfs should g.:t a c rtain sum of
llloney. Tbey now ab-mdoned the first proposition, and asked mHdy that there should be
a wharfage dUt~. The propo~ition was that
tht,y Wdre to abandun the regitltration f~,
aud to imi·o.;e a wtarfage rate fur the mainttlnance of wharfs. FIOlli the turn which the
diHf:llssion had taken, and the prop(;sition
which WaR the result of it, thHe was nothing
more clearly on his mind than the importal.Jce of the establishment {)f a harbour
tJUst. a tmbj. ct which had befure engaged
attention in the colvny. That tlUtlt would,
(,f c,mrtle, deal with the entire question, embracing harbours, lights, police, &c. But
th..,y had now to dit'cul's the main pr()positson
pl/iCf>d before tht'ID, find he woald ask if it
had been proved to the satisfactiJn of the
committee that the rtgistratiou-fee had not
A.m,wered theJlUlpOSe f'lf \\ hich it w~ imposed?
He bditved that the very reverae was the ca"e.
N.lthing had been adduced to show that the
r'·lI,istration fee was a burd. n and that a
whlufllge r~te would an~wer bdtu. Was the
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simple statement, that a package was charged
4d. instead of 2d., sufficient reason why hon.
mcmbt:rt! should abolish one tax and impose
another?
Mr. MICHIE remarked, that the fact that
Bd. was charged on a chest of tea and 4J. on
a steam-engine, was sufficient to tllustrate the
absurdities which existt,d under the system of
registratiol1 feas.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that the Government had not shown that the wharfage rate
would not produce as many inequalities as
existed ander the registration ftIC system. He
should like the Government to show that the
pIesent system had worked so badly that it
was neCe8fary to abandon it, and that a
whar'age rate would produce a better result.
If t.he rate Wa'! wanted for other porposeshhe
could understand the glOund upon whic it
was advocated; but why, he would 8I'k, should
the people be taxed to pay for wharfs which
had existed for years? Upon the same principle, why not tax them to pay for the roads
which had been made? (An hon. member."The tolls.")
Mr. MICHIE remarked that thehon. member for Kilmore thought that the wharfage
rate could not be compared for a moment
with the jlacksge rate!!, of which he was so
enamoured. Re would, however, just point
to some of the discrepancies and absurdities
arising under the rtgistration fee system.
Twopence was charged for a box of candles,
and 4d. for a steam·eDgine. What could be.
more abllllrd? (Laughter.)
Mr. ANDERSON 8'\id the Minister of JnRtice was mistaken. Under the act, a box of
candles would form one unit of entry, and
would be charged 2d., and each five hundredweights of machinery would also be charged
2d.
Mr. MICRIE tbanked the hon. member for
the intormation. Twopence was the chargo
for five hundredweight of iron, and 2<1. was
t.he charge for a b3x of candles; where was
the principle of unity? The hon. member for
Kilmore had quibbled about the correctne!'l8
of the telm .. wharfage" rate, and, to be
strictly correct in the nommclatnre, it ought,
perhaps, to be called a "wharfage and harbour'" rale; but what 8\Jbstantial difference
was there? As to the argument, that the
money onght not to be expended in harbour
impfovrllLents, he would ask the hon. memo
ber what difi't:'rence in principle there wu between appropriating th" pilot charges to that
purpose and appropriating the wharfage rates?
'£he hon. member had argued that the Governmtnt had no more right to levy a wharfage rate to reimburse thelli in theexpendltUle
on the wharfs in put yeard, than they would
have to levy a rat.e to delray the oost of the
construction of roads, but there was no
analogy between the two casell, because for
years there had been tolls colle(.ted on the
roads.
Mr. JOHNSTON said it would be very
easy to point out that as great absurdities
would alhe in the collection of the wharfage
rates as had ari:it n in the collection of the
rt:gistld.ti()n fees. Under the registration-fee
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system ten hundredwei~bt of flour made a
unit of entry, and paid 2d.; but the same
quantity of flour under the wharfage rate
',Iould be charged 2EI. Bd. This might be protection, but it was the protection which made
the poor man pay an extraordinary price
for his loaf. It was not likely to become very popular when it was fully understood out of doors. Wheat, rice, in
fact all the articles which were used
by the poorer c1asi!es, were raised in the
same way from 2d. under the old system to
2'3. 6d. under the new system. He admitted
that a wharfage rate was a proper tax to levy
-that a sum ought to be raised to keep the
wharfs in repair; but had it been shown
that the present registration fee was not sufficient for the purpose? A~ the state had no
right to raise more by tolls than was sufficient to keep the roads in repair, so it had no
right to raise more by a wharfage rate than
was sufficient to keep the wharfs in repair.
Was it, he would ask, fair that the present
consumers should have to pay a higher rate
on goods, because nine yearil ago the
public were benefited by a large outlay?
'l'he fact was that the great reason a high
rate should be paid was because the Melbourne ani Hobson's Bay Railway Comvany must be sub3idized, and the
hone Treasurer put the whole matter
in a nutshell. when he referred to the
objections made to his last proposition in
another place, and which objectIOns he was
perhaps right in supposing would not be
beard of now. Could the Melbourne and
Hobson's Bay Company get traffic without a
wharf? Did they erect it for vublic convenience, or to make profit? Why, then,
should they be paid more than they bargained
for? He warned the House against the policy
It was falling into now, while that of New
South Wales was shutting up its harbour with
protection. In conclusion, the hone member
declared that he had no objection to a proper
wharfage rate, but he objected to raise more
money than was actually needed for wharfage
purposes.
Mr. LOADER asked if all goods coming
to this port would have to pay this rate?
Mr. VERDON.-The hone member can see
the exemptions made.
Mr. LOADER.-Will cargoes of timber have
to pay?
Mr. VERDON.-If they are not exempted.
(Mr. Francis.-" HeaT, hea.r.')
Mr. LOADER a..ked what was to prevent
persons from discharging cargoes of timber
on the beach wIthout a wharf? Surely, the
rate would not be levied in snch a case.
Besides, what was to prevent persons from
bringing cargo on shore in boatil, and carting
it away? Then, again, if persons l'afted their
cargo ashore, could they ask for the rebate of
9d. per ton? It was plain the rate could be
evaded in numerous ways. A great deal had
been shown in the discussion on thi~ motion,
which certa.inly seemed at first glance one
likely to bave been adopted by the committee. No doubt the Government would
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reap much convenience from the substitution
of a wharfage rate for a registration-fee, but
it was quite clear it must not take a change
which would create an immense number of
private rigbts. The hone member concluded
by supporting the motion for postponement.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM could not soo any
right which persons rafting goods asbore
would have to claim exemption. As in a Customs law dutiable goods imported from beyond sea could not be landed except at the appointed places, so goods chargeable under thIS
new scheme wonld have to be landed either
at licensed wharfll, sufferance wharfs, or Government wharfs. Of course, provision would
be made in the act to prevent evasions of the
kind alluded to I n any such case there
would not be the shadow of a claim for rebate.
Mr. HOWARD inquired if coa.ls put on
board ships in the blJ.Y by lighters would be
liable to pay Is. per ton?
Mr. M'CUL LOOH said these veBBels would
not be charged.
Mr. HOWARD supposed the bill would
state as much. (Mr. Francis.-" Hear, hear.")
He remembered how some time since a principle was propounded by tbe gold· fields memberil. that all persons deriving benefit from
public works should pay for them, as the
general public did to a toll fund; and it had
been argued that goods should pay for lighthouses as well as wharfs. He was utterly
surprised to find the hone member for Maryborough arguing that Melbourne should
be a free port. ¥thy. supposing it were
free, not a ship would come here that
was not compelled to come. They would not
put in to refit and J?repare for a whaling expedition, or' such hke. In Liverpool, they
not only charged a wharfage rate, but a town
rate had to be raid in the same way also. He
(Mr. Howard) would have a fate for the use of
lighthouses as well, for he could remember, in
the early days of the gold-fields, when he had
a small vessel herE', how gladly he would have
paid ever so much for ligbthonses-M much,
and in the same way as the people at Wood's
Point would be glad to pay for roadtl. It was
absurd to say the extra amount to be levied
was to pay the expenses of the gravin~~dock,
for that was supposed to be essentIally a
remunerative undertaking. What he most
feared was that vested interests would accrue
under this measure, and that if the right to
this rate were conceded many years' vested
interests would grow up.and they should have
nothing but demands tor compensa.tion.
Mr. SNODGRASS wondered how anybody
using public property could object to pay for
it.
Mr. ANDERSON contended that the resolution was not at all necessary, as the existing law for imposing a registration· fee ga.ve
Bufficient power to the Government to raise the
lequired sum. It was a rc:lSolution passed on
January 22. last year, that enabled the
Governor in Council to make alterations and
regulations which placed them indepeLdent
of such a measure a.s this. This being the ca.se,
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a troublesome question would be got rid of.
The im'qualities of the dues levied under the
registration system bar! been complatned of;
but the complaint held eq11a.lly good aB regarded the wharfage rate, and instances
could eas1ly ba given in proof of whllt he
slid. It was in the power of the Government
to adopt the course which he had pointed oot,
aud he still hoped that it would be followed.
Mr. FRANCIS replied to the hon. member,
aud contrasted various items in the two
schemes, for the purpose of showing that his
own Rcheme was much mora uniform, and based
on a better plan, than that of hi! predecessor
In office. But the fact really was that thera
was not, after all, so much diff"rence between
the schemes, and the hon. member opposite
(Mr. Anderson) hail ulJ.der his ~Y8tem &njoyed
the benefit of a wharfage rate without the
name. He was clear on the point that the
£17,000 for dredging the Yarra should be reguded aun expenditure inconnexion with the
shipping, anr! should be repaid from receipts
accruing from that interest. Again, assuming that only £6,000 would this year rt'quire
to be spent on ~he wharfs, he would ask hon.
members if they knew of what mattrlals they
were constructed, They would continually
require the outlay of money for repairs, and
year after year considerable sums would have
to be expended upon them. Again, it was to
be remembered that, as regarded the private
wharfs. it was specially re qujred by the Go'
vernment that they should be kept always in
a complete state of rt'pair. The owners of
them had batn impressed with that fact, and
they were satiftied with the condition imposed upon them. He tru~tt'd that the House,
after the discussion which had taken place,
would assent to the proposals of the Government.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY was of opinion that the
hon. member had not replied to t.he question
put by liis hon. friend (Mr. Anderson). He
would ask what the necessity for prospective
}pgislatlon wall, when they could revise the
fermer tariff, and thus make the charges
under it uniform. There were, no doubt,
anomalit's ill the sch!'me of the late Govemment, and so there wet'e in the scheme of
the present on~. If the motion for rebatement wet'e rej<:.ct-ed: there was no noorlssity
whatever for furtner legislation, and the
Government should ~ contitlnt to do what
the hon. member (Mr. Anderson) had pointed
out.
Mr. FRANCIS 8~id there were objection!'!
to the adoption of that COUl'SE', as there were
to the very n"me of a regi-tration fee.
Mr. BRODRIBB thought it was advisable
that the debate should be adjourned, especially as the Government had abanrloned one
vortlon of their pcheme. (Mr. Verdon... No. '') That portion of the scheme providing for a rebate to owners of private wharf~
hlUl been abandoned, and he understood
that mch w~ the C&8e more elilppcially
from the speech of the Minister of Justice.
He hoped the Government would agree to
adjourn the debate, in orde.r that they might
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re-consider their proposition, and defer to
the expression of public opinion on the sub·
ject which would be given when the tnten·
tions of the Government became known.
Moreover, as the scale of wharfage ratea had
only OOen placed in the h~nds of hon. memo
bt>rs that night, they ha:! had no opportunity
of considering what would be the effect of it.
He had seen it stated in one of the 'lubIlc
newsp~pers that the wharfage rate was SImply
a burden to be placed on the mercantile com·
munity, in return tor which they were to have
a graving dock. ("No. no.") He had seen
this stated in one of the newspapers; and he
believed that there was a general impresl'ion
that it was a matter affecting only the mt'rcanUle community, instead of being, as it
rt!aUy was, a matter affecting the genera} in·
terests of the public. The Commissioner of
Customs had openly avowed that he approved
of the measure, because it had a protectionist tendency; and although the
Government did not dare to avow that
thf'Y advocated a protectionist; policy, there
was reason to fcmr that tb-is was getting
in the thin edge of the wedge. Every scheme
for altering the tariff which had been f,ubmitted to the House during the last three
years had been based on the theory of protec.
tion. The effects of the proposed wharfage
rates migllt be most mischievous upon the
commerce of the counby as well as upon the
consumers, and he hoped the committee would
not adopt them without further consideration.
Mr. MICHIE f~lt more ashamed of one of
his representatives than ever he thought he
should do. (Laughter.) The hon member
for St. Kilda had really mar!e some of the
most curious self-contradictions in the most
amiable and dulcet tont'S. He advi~d the
hon. member to pay a little more attention
to the principles of political economy.
After f:ome remarks from Mr. IJOB, in support of the motion.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that the Customs
Act of last session gave the Government the
power of rectifying any inequaJities which exlSted in the operation of the regi~trattlln-fee;zi
as it pTovided that the Governor In Counci
could fix or adjust the number or qnantity of
goods necessllry to constitute a unit of entry.
If the Commissioner of Customs believed
that the term .. reglstration-fdtl" W&8 not
liked, there was no neoosflity for him to ad·
here to it, as he could call the tax a .. goods
rate," or anything elRe. As the act gave these
powers, there was really no necesstty for the
proposition now before the committee.
Mr. HEALES remarked that If the hon.
member for Kilmore's suggeetion were carried
into effect, the Government might increase
the taxation of the country to any extent
they liked. Constitutionally, this W88 wrong
and highly objectionable. A great de.al had
been imported Into the discussion which did
not affect the matter at Issue. The real question was, whether hon. members could approve of the plan submitted by the Govern·
ment to provide for an expenditure which
ha1 already been sanctioned in Committee of
M
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Supply. After aU, hon. members must come time would be given while the bill was
back to this, If the Government scheme of pIWing through its various Btages.
t'xt;enditure were approved of, the House must
Mr. M'MAHON had always understood that
take the scheme of revenue too, f(lT he would the affirmation of a principle tn committpe
b~ no party to the only other plan, viz .. Cul- was final. Beside!!, iu what way could the
ting down public works by £30,000. Would House vote resP('cting the money to be pa.id
an adjournment give any more information to private individuals exCt'pt by voting on
than the House had at present?
these resolutions?
Mr.O·SRANASSY reminded tne House of
Mr. VERDON f>xplained that, after the
the power now possessed by the Government principle of imposiog a wharfage rate had
to levy fees by mean8 of the Boa.rd of Educa- been once affirmed, he IIhould propose the
tion, who ha.d to make regulations on that secund resolutioD. respecting the allowaDces
account. This was a parallel case, for larger to private wharf owner~.
If tbat were
discrationary powers than those given in the re ected, there was an end to the thing.
wa.y he had pointed out wera never given beMr. M'MAHON a~ked that the last reEolufore. If there must be po'itical action, hOD.
members could always review the action of tion should be put first.
Mr. VERDON objected, 88 the principle of
thtl Executive.
Mr. MICHlE doubted if the hon. member having a whalfage rate &t all must be settled
for Kilmore understood the cla.use. The Go- before anything could be done.
vernment were not eDRbled to efflct their
The committee then divided, with the folobject in any way by the mode indicated; lowing result :and if they had done as much, no one woula
Noes ...
... 35
have objected on constitutional grounds more
Ayes ...
... 13
readily than the hon. member; and he
would have at once bitterly complained
Majority agaiDl!t the motion... 22
of any Government Jai,;ing at its will
The following is the division-list :£56000 or .£84,000, instead of £28,000. To
do 'so would have been to violate the very
AYE'.
essence of the Constitution, the spirit of Mr. Brodribb
Mr.O'Grady
Mr. Levi
which WIl8 closely followed in the present - Brooke
- Orkney
- Loader
course. There could bd no doubt that all - Girdlestone - M'Mahon
- O'Shanassy
along the hon. Treasurer knew of the power - Wood
- Smith, L. L.
- Mollison
which the hon. member for Kilmore boasted - Levey
!iOU.
to have discovered; and it was plainly for
Mr. Smith, A. J.
constitutional reasons that the present Mr. Anderson Mr. JohllBton
- Smith, J. T.
- Kyte
- Berry
string of resolutions were proposed.
- Snodgrass
- Casey
- Lambert
Mr. O'SHANASSY would only Fay one - Cohen
Stricklalld
- Lewis
thing in reply, and that would be to point - Davies, J.
- Macgregor
- Sullivan
Thomson
Don
M'Cann
ont how much easier it would have been, if
- Tucker
- M. 'Culloch
the hon. Minister of Justice were right in his - Duffy
- Verdon
- Michie
belief respecting the hon. Treasurer's know- - Francis
- Weeks
Grant
Orr
Ildg€', for the Government to have shown the - Haines
- Woods
- Ramsay
position of the law of the ca~e in the first in- - Hla!es
- Wright
- Riehardson
stance. 'l'he only reason that the Govern- - lIigillbothom - Riddell
ment could want a bill would be to get pxtra
The resolution was next put, with the fulpowerll, and yet it was now poiLted out that lowing redult:DO bill was necessary.
4D
Ayes .. .
Mr. VERDON contended that it would
7
Noes .. .
have been improper to take the course suggested by the hOD. member for Kilmore,
33
Majority for the resolution
because the evident object of the law·ma.ker
The following is the division-liit:was to effect arjmtm(nt, m t to allow an increase of 100 per cent. at will. That course
AYES.
was also not possible, becau"16 the nnits of IIr. Berry
Mr. R ddell
IIr. Lewis
entry alone could be altered, and as the - Brodribb
-~m~A.J.
- Loader
amounts were all fixed as low as possible, the - Brooke
- 8mltlitJ. 1'.
- MacjZrpgor
- Itmitn, L. L.
- V'Y:.hm
result would be that there would &tt a very - CUff
Inodg"a81
- M'CallD
wlde and objectionable disproportion between - Cohen
- Strickland
- H'Oulloch
- Daviee, J.
different articles.
SullivaQ
- Mlchie
- Don
Mr. M'MAHON boped it would not be for- - Duffy
- TbObli:lon
- Mollison
- Tucker
- O'Orady
gotten that the most objectionable fea.ture in - F.anci8
- Verdoll
the Government propositiun was that which - Gird elt)Ile - Olkoey
_ Weekea
- Orr
took away the control the House possessed - Grant
_ Wocda
- Ramsay
H
ales
over the. pOl tion of money to be paid to private - Higinbotham - R'cbardson - Wright..
individuals. As for the adjournmmt, he bad - Lambort
moved for that at the request of hon. me mNOES.
Lers abvut him, who wantt:d time to cOI18ider Hr. AndeM'OD
Hr. Ll!vi
Mr. John8ton
the schem...
- O·dh&nlWY·
- BJoiOtS
- Lb~'tly •
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that ample
- Hood
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Mr. VERDON then moved that, from the
amoun~ collected under a wharfage rate, a
rebate bhould be made to ownt:r8 of private
wharf!! equal to one-fourth of the whole subject to a reduction of fi. ve per Cent. for co:!ts
01' collection.
The resolution was negatived without a
dIvision.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, progrees was
thtlD repolted, and leave obtllolned to sit again
on Wednesday.
CUSTOMS DUTIES BILL.

The report agreed to in committee was
rc-pvrted to the House and adopted. The
biU was then read a third time, and passed.
EXPBNDlTURE ON ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Mr. LEVEY moved.. Th.., there be laid on the table of this
House a Nturn showin~ the amounttl ex·
pended on roads and bridges, yeil by year,
under the Centr.u Road Board aud the Department of RoIM:i8 and Bridges from 1852 up
to the present time, to~etbt:r with the tobl
Nst of management, inclusive of clerical and
professional services, year by year, showing
tht: per Cdnta.ge of cost of managtlmt:nt on tbe
mouey expended; also the proportion of cost
of management in preparing official and other
papers and returIUI for Parliament, &c., year
by year, which formed no pa t of tlle legitimate cost for works ofcoW!truc~ionand mu.in-
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tenanee. A r.:tum showing a.mounts expended
and cost of ruall,-,~emt:nt under municipal
bodies and district road boards, with similar
information.
He belleved that there would be no opposition to the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH trusted that the hon.
member would not put motions of that kind
on the paper in the hope of ca.rrying them.
The return a!ked for would involve expense
and trouble, Ilnd the Govtrnment were deterruiued to resL:!t such motions, except where
good grounds wt:re shown for them i and
that had not been the C8l\e. in the pressut
instance.
After some observations from Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. MICHIE pointed out the inconvedenee that would arise in complying with a
motion of 8u~h a nature as tile present. It
would, in fact, be next to imp088ible to furnish the return at all. There were records in
the Roads Ddpartment flOm 1852 to 1856
from which the hon. member could, it he
ple&6ed, form an approximate estimate as to
tile expenditure in the years sinc:3 that
time.
The motion was then negatived. without a
division.
The remaining busiaess was postponed; and
the House adjourned at twdve o'clock, until
four p.m. next day.

TENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1864.
the decisions of the Supreme Court prior to
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
the publkation of Wyatt and Webb', ReThe SPEAKER took the chair at half-past ports.
four o'clock.
Mr. O'GRADY ~ave notice that, on TuesNOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
day next, he would ask if the Government
Mr. M'MAHON gave notice that he would, intendt=d to hand over the licence-fees reon the following day, ask the Government if eei ved during 1863 to the shire councils, to
they intended to introduce a bill establishing whom they wele promised as endowment
a police fund, providing aldo a police super- under the Loc41 Government Act.
annuation fund, and a police mt:dical officer
Mr. HAINES intimated that, on the followat a fixed salary.
Mr. HAINES gave notice that, on the fol- ing day, he would ask if the Government
lowing day, he would ask the hon. Chief Sec- would enlarge the Porlland court-house out
retary if be had aoy objection to lay on the of the £6,000 voted the other night for additable ot the HoU86 a copy of the private de- tions and repairs to court-houses.
spatch received by His Excellency on the subNOTICB Ol!' MOTION.
joot of transportation of convicts to Western
Mr. KIRK gave notice that, on Tuesday
Australia; or, if so, whether he would lay
before the House a copy of the protest f(}r next, he would move for a return of the traffio
wa.rded to the Imperial Government in repll in sheep, cattle, and swine on Victorian RaUto the said despatch by HlS ExcelltlllCY s ways during 1863, including detall.e.
advisers.
Mr. MOLLISON intimated thaf, on WedTHE POLICE AT COWANA..
necday next, he would ask toe hon. Chief
Mr. MACGREGOn asked the hon. the
Secrt:tary with reference to the extension Chief Secletary if there had been received by
promi8t;d to be made this year of telegraphic the Police Dtlpartment. from the constable in
communication from Hamilton to Casterton, charge at Cowana, any complaint of certain
includlDg the intermediate town
Cole- magistrates in or abuut the month of July
raine.
last; if so, whether the correspondence conMr. CASEY gave notiee that, on Tuesday taining such compla.int was received in due
next, he would ask the hon. Attorney· Gene- couree, and, if delayed, where and for how
l"al if the Goverliment plO posed to publish I 10Dg j and whether Trooper Green was re-
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moved from Cowana to Swan-hill, and if 80
by whose authority?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that a letter of
the kind indicated was received in November last from Constable Green, the. stationed at Cowana. It referred to some matterd which bad transpirdCi in JUly last, and it
had come into his (Mr. M'Culloch's) hands
(In the 14th of last month. Constable Green
was removed in the ordinary course of police
arrangemt nta.
BOARD OF EDUCATION REPORT.

Mr. BRODRIBB asked the hone the Chief
Srcr"tary wh~ther a report had yet been
furnished by the Board of Education of the
condition of the sch()oh under their supervision, and a general statement of their
8ccountll, in obedience to the requirements
of the 21st section of the Common Schools
Act l' and if so, whether it was his intention
to p 8(X'! the same upon the table of the House
before the vote for education was taken.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had three days since received a communication from the board,
sttl.ting that, in consequence of the uncertainty
existing on the education qoestion, it had
been found jmpossible to lay before the
House a general statement of accounts. It
was proposed to present it at the end of the
ensuing month, when the statement would
be complete to the ('nd of last Jear. As to
the second part of the question, it was not
his intention to do so.
THE QUEEN V. COATES.

Mr. LEVEY asked the hone the Minister of
Justice whether his attention had been called
to the recent prosecution of the Queen v. WiZliam Coatuj and, if so, whether it was his intention to take any furthel action in the mat·
ter.
Mr. MICHIE bad heard of the matter from
the noti~ given of this motion, aud from the
magistraks who prt'sided at the trial, and
who had called on him that mornil!g. They
complained that one of the Mdbourne j,)urnalB had groBBly misrepresented the case.
They then made their statt'ment, by which it
appeared that the charge brought was a capi.
tal one, and that no ~ufficient evi~en~ was
given to support ft.. He (Mr. Mlcille) in·
quirt:d if dtlpositions were taken, and was replied to in the affirn;tative; an~ after considering the whole question. on WhiCh, as the hone
member knt'w, he CQuld speak with no particularity, he concluded th~t the dt'citlion W88
corn·ct. It was not, therefore. his intention
to take any further action in the matter.
SWORN A.SSA YEBS.

Mr. LEVEY ask d the hone Commi:lsioner
of Mi~es if he intended to bring iu a bill to
provide for sworn astlayers this st8siun.
Mr. SULLIVAN rt'pliod tbat the subjt!ct
would he consicered by him, and he would
let the hone member know the retlult.
THE ST. KILDA TOLL FUND DISTRIBUTION.

In answer to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. GRANT faid he wa~ not yet able to
say what lad been done ill rdCltn<:e to the
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distribution of the St. KUda toll fund. It
was not possible to dtcide till a report had
been received from the board appointed ~
inquire into the circumstances.
A MINING BOARD CONFERENCE.

Mr. O'CONNOR asked the hon. the Minister
of MInes whether tile Government was prepared. to defray the expenses of two mem hers
from each of the mining boards, to form a
conference in Mdbourne for the purpose of
considering the prefent Gold-fields Bill and
other general questions connected with the
gold-fields lefislatton and management.
Mr. SULL VAN agreed that such a confer·
ence would be very useful, and was surprised
that the wining boards bad not during the
l..,t six or kven month1l. when it was known
that he was prt'paring If'gislation on this subject, taken the opportunity to do something.
Hd was not prel.ared to recommend the payment of such dtllE!!ates, alld thought it ought
to be remembered that mining b ,ards w~re
the only public bodies in the colony whose
mem bt:rs w.:re paid. They could, therefore, afford a little, if they thought the
objoot im~ ortant. Mining legi81ation waS
now in (luch a forward 8tate that he hoped to
lay his bill before the House iu a few gays,
and it WBb rather too late to call in the members of mining boards t.o consider it at that
stage. He should be happy to receive sug~es
tions from individual milliog boards, and was
surprised none had bleD offered befl'9re.
Mr. RAMSAY explained that the mining
boards had boon inactive because they w.-re
waiting to receive copies of the proposed melisure. '!'hey had held two conferences in Md·
bourne, and he bdieved would consider this
bill in conference as soon a~ they got a copy
of it.
Mr. SULLIVAN remarked that mining
boards, while complaining of existing deft.ctiv6 le.;it;lation l might at least have made
suggettions for Its improvement.
WOBKING 01' THlD LAND ACT.

Mr. POPE called t.he attention of the hone
the Comm ls~toner of Crown Lands and Survey to the l09th clause of the present Land
Sales Act; and asked if it was his intention to
submit for th~ consideration of the L, gislature any amendment, iO far as related to the
return of deposits paid in cases of appeal
under that clause ?
Mr. HEALES said tbe bono member did
not appear to unden-tand the inttlltion of
the clauBd, for he had spoken of deposits, and
there was nothinl about deposita in the
clause. The l09th clause provided' that in
the case of any exigency, such as the sale of
some p",rt of a run, or its appropriativn to
commonage purposes, the pastOlal tenant
might, by raying a fee of £5, get the deci,;ion
ofthe Board of Land and Work~ as to the
graz'ng capabilities of the land alienattd, Rnd
as to the amount of rent it> be paid in future
for the remainder. This £5 was all absorbed
in the expenses ofthe inquiry. By thenport
he had shortly since laid on the table it wouIJ
. be soon that out of seventy-two Si-ch C~ the
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pastoral tenants were so 8atIBfied that there that hon. membem should be pul in JK*eSwere only two appeals. He could not, there- sion of it.
Mr. GRANT said that the Government had
fore, promise ~ Introduce a clause of the kind
desired.
no objection to the motion, and the return
would be laid upon the table that day
CHIBJC8JC OAPITATION TAX.
week.
Mr. SMYTH asked the hon. Minister of
THE BLECTORAL AOT, 1863.
Justice, without notice, if in the blU introMr. MACGREGOR moved for leave to bring
duced for the consolidation of the laws relating to the Cbineee it WIiB proposed to r~ in a bill to awend the Electoral Act, 1863. It
store the £10 aud £4 penalties charged as would b~ n:mtlmbered that, prtlViOU8 to the
introduction of manhood suffrage, the miners
head-money, lately done away with?
haa the privilege of voting in vittue of thdr
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM pointed out that the miuers' rights. Under more recent legisJahon. member was under a misapprehension. tion, howt:ver, the privilege enjoyed under
The law as it stood imposing the penalties the Constitution Act WIlS taken from tht:m
"ould, of course, be continued in the consoli- and it was made neCtssary that theyshoulal
dation act. The payment of the penalties also possess electoral rights. He was of opihad only been suspended tor two years.
nion that they should not unnecessarily compromi~ the rights formerly elJjoyed by the
PETITION.
Mr. RIDDELL prt'sentedapetition from one miners in the mattt!r ; but if it were dtlemed
that they should vote on the
undt!Sirable
John O'FarreU. praying that the House would
of their miners' riguts, tht're should
consider the loss he had Ilustained, as the strength
licensee of a punt ou the Saltwater River, in at least be no difficulty tbrown in the way of
conSt'quence of the building of a bridge on the thelr procuring electorlil rights as easily
aDd 1'fith as little trouble as possible. A'
site of the punt.
the minel"d had in many cases
'l'he petition was read, and ordered to Jie pre8t:nt
to travel long distances to procure elteon the table.
teral rights. Another poillt with which he
FaINTING COlfllITTEJC.
desired to deal. had reftlrclJCe to s~ b"titut.ed.
Mr. HOWARD prt:l8tnted the second report rights. As the act at preselJt stood, a ruiller
of the Printing Oommit,tee.
Could not exercise a (;ubstituWd righ~ tor one
month after obtaining it. Now, he regardtld.
PUBLICANS' AND OTHERS' LICENCE-FEES.
the substituted rights in tue same light as he
The resolutions already passed in com- did the odginal olles, and he deshed to have
mittee of the Whole HouSf', with r~pect to the law so altered tbat a i1iublltituted lie!:ht
the regulation of publicam,' and others' could be txercised, if necet:lr-ary, as soon 8tI
licence-fees, were Ieported to the House, and obtained. He would not eI1ter more fully on
the subj~t then; but when the lHll was beread a 8t;cond time.
Mr. L. L. SM! rH called the attention of tOle hon. members, they would see that it did
those intitlret!ted to the ease with which a not propose to interftlrd further than he had
publican might tlvadethe act by tak.h.g out a illdicated with the existing act.
Mr. WEEKES seconded the motion.
£10 grocer's licence, inr,tead of a £~ pub'l'he motiLn was agreed to, and the bill
lican's licence. The hon. member said he
brought up aDd read & first time, the second
shtluld move no amendment.
Mr. MICHIE said tha.t, 0.8 it was competent readlDg being made an order of the day for
for the hon. mePlber to move an amtmdment ThUrsday week.
and he had Dot done so, there was no occasion
THE ERADICATION OF THE THISTLE.
to trouble the House with further remark.
Mr. lIAOGREGOR movedThe resolutions wue then agreed to, and a
blll on the subject introduced, read e. first
.. That this House wlll, to-morrow, resolve
time, and orderoo to be read a secolld time itself into a committee of the whole, to conOn Thursday week.
sider the propriety of presenting an addrt'88
to His Excdlency the Govtlrnor, praying that
WHARJ!'AGJC FEES.
tht:rtl may btl placed upon an additioIJal estiThe resolution passed on this sut·ject was mate for this year the sum of .£8,000, for the
brought up, reported, and adopted.
purpose of eradicating thi:!tles upou Orown
lands in the agriculturtal district'.t1, and not
THE BIVJCBlN. DISTRICT.
included wilhin thtl limits of boroughs and
Mr. LOADER faid that, at the request of shirCd."
several members "ho wt:re interested in the
Sll bject, he would l'ostpone the notice 01 It was exceedingly desirous that some steps
should be taken for the purpose he bad III
motion standing in his name for a wet:k.
view, otherwise it would, in the course of a
THE COLIBAN WATER SCHEME.
short time, btl imp<)S8ible to eradicate the
Mr. S~YTH moved that there be laid upon thistle at all. That weed was, in fact, overthe table of the Ho~e the rt'ports or othel' ('preading the colony in all direction8.
Mr. 'l'UCKER seconded the motion.
documtnts furnished to the GUvt'rIlmellt by
Mr. Brady, C.E., in relation to the O(Jliban
Mr. HEALES opposed the motion; and
wawr scheme. He wail aware that a great poilJted out that a great deal of the public
deal of jnformation was to be obtained under money had alrt:ady been expendt.d in enthe terms of his motion, and it was desirable d~avoudDg to eradicate the thistl~ to little
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purpose. - It was only after long experience
that the Lauds department found out the
expensiveness and apparent hopelessness of
the work to which it was devoting time and
money; and now it would, in his opinion,
be exceedingly unwise to recnr to the mistaken policy of voting any more money for
the purpose. The Local Government Act
placed upon the different shires the responsibility of eradicating the thistle within their
own districts, and if the same provision were
extended to the different road boards still in
existence. the object of the mover of the motion would be better served than by the adoption of his present proposal
Aftet some observations from Mr. M'CANN
and Mr. GIRDLESTONE,
Mr. VERDON stUd that if he thought the
object aimed at would be B€cured by the
graot asked for he would have seen it to be
bis duty to recommend the adoption of the
motion. But he did not belitlve that such
would be the case; and his opinion was
based upon the ~xptrience of former years.
He found tllat in many districts where the
thistles bad been cut down they I'eemed to
grow again more vigorously toan ever, while
in other districts where they Wtrtl allowed to
exhaust themselves they gradually dieS
aWay. It would be better, in his opinion, to
do nothing than to vottl such a bum of money
as was asked for to be expended in attempting to eradicate the thistltl. The suggestion
of his colleague, the Minister of Lanas, was
one which might recommend it.self to the
House.
Mr. SNODGRASS supported the motion.
Mr. GRAN'f hl'pad that the House would
not ¥Bent to the vote. It could not possibly
do good ; and it would be far wiser, as already
hinted, to let the shires and road boards dtal
wit.h the matter.
Mr. KIRK sUPI-orted the motion, in the
belief that he WIl8 assisting in bringing about
a great public good. The lauds of the state
would become absolutely useless in a few
years if steps were not taken for the eradication of the thistle.
Mr. LEVEY would support the Government on this occasion, as he conceived that
no great amOlmt of good would follow the
adoption of the motion.
Mr. WOODS, on bohalf of the mining population, protested against this proposed
waste of public money. He belltlved that
the money which had already been voted for
the eradication of thistles had been virtually
thrown away.
Mr. POPE suggested that the hon. member
should withdraw the motion, and endeavour
to obtain an amendment of the Local Government Act, or the Thistle Act. If the
farmers would m&nifest a desire to cleilor
tlleir lands of thistles, he would have no objection to give them a little assistance, though
not to the extent of .£8.000. The fact wa~.
however, that they took no trouble about the
metter, ap'd the thistle nuisance was allowoo
to flourish unchecked. He recently rode
through seven or eight miles of thistleP, and
he could not 8t!tl OVljr thtl tops of them, al-
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though he was on horst:back. (Cl Oh oh,"
and laughter.)
Mr. O'liRADY remarked that, as several of
the local bodies had been prevented from
forming themselves into shires last year, in
consequence of ..he Local Government Act
not coming into o!,eration until Septemb_r,
instead of in August, as originally intended,
aud had thereby been deprived of the licencefees for 1863, which they would otherwise
have received, he thought that they Wtlre entitled to some pecuniary consideration. If
the Commissioner of Railways and Roads, or
the Treasurer, would propose that the amount
of the licence-fees whIch it was intended that
the shires should receive last year should be
placed at their disposal, there would be no
necessity for the motion before the House.
Mr. VERDON said that an act had already
betn passed by the House which would hand
over the amount ot the licence fees retlerved
for 1863 to all the councils of shires which
were in existence in that year, either before
or after the passing of the act.
Mr. O'GRADY understood that the vote
only applied to municipalities, and not to
shires.
Mr. VERDON.-To both.
Mr. O'GRADY was perfoctlyeatisfied with
that explanation.
Mr. WEEKES opposed the motion of the
hon. member for Rodney.
Mr. J. T. SMITH considered that the proposed expenditurtl would be a mere WiIoste of
money. From his olVn obst:rvation, he knew
that the effect of expending money for the
eradication of thistltlS was simply to thin the
thistlljs, bnd thereby assist them to grow to a
greater extent.
Mr. MICHIE thought that the hon. member for West Bourke had furnished one of the
strongest arguments against the motion.
Mr. MACGREGOR, in replying, said he
proposed that the money should b~ expended
under the provisions of the existing Thistle
Eradication Act. With that view, he would
ameud his motion by inserting the following
words after £8,000, in lieu of tile words
already proposed: -- "for the purpose of
carryin~ out the provisions of the act 19 Vlct.,
No. 14:
The question was thtn put, and the motion
was nega.tived without a division.
.A QUEEN'S PLATE.

Mr. LEVEY moved.. That this House will, on Friday next,
resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to consider the pIOpriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him to cau@e a ijum of £200 to be
placed upon an additional estimate for ]864,
fvr tbe purpose of a Queen's Plate, to he run
tor upon the Melbourne Racecourse."
The hOD. member remarked that a similar
vote was placed on the Estimates last year
by a resolution of the House, and he undtrstood that, according to the usual etiquette,
it ought to have been placed on the Estimates
this l car by the Governmtnt. ~c was at a
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1098 to know why the Chief Secretary
had departed from the usual practice,
but he pr~umed that it was because ctrtain
members of the Government had conscientious objections to borse-racing, and therefore tbis, like the Licensed Victuallers Act
Amendment Bill and other matters, had been
left an open question. There was no nec~
sity for him to rept at the old arguments In
favou~ of horse raCIng, as the futile and E~lly
objectIons of those who opposed horse-raclDg
had been fully answ~red last session. He
would simply draw attention to the circumstanCEI, that the House had voted a large sum
of money this year towards the encouragement of all native industries aud products.
They had voted '£4,000 for the Acclimatisation
Society-a society which was, at any rate, but
of doubtful utihty; and they had voted
.£6,000 towalds the encouragement of new
industries aIld manuflictures. Surely, then,
the House would not refuse to vote such
a small sum as £200 to encourage the
improvement of the breed of bor~, and to
enable the colony of Victoria. to maintain the
creditable position which it held in that.
branch of industry. Tbe vote last year was
productive of a vast amount of good; and it
was a singula.r fact that in those yeard in
which the H()u~ had not voted a Queen's
Plate New South Walei1 had always carried
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off the laurels on the Victorian turf, whUe
in those years in which a Queen's Plate had
been voted Victorian horses bad borne the
palm against the horses of the sister colony.
He was prtpared to expect many inconsistencies in the conduct of the pU18ent Government; but he hoped that the Chief Secretary
and the Commissioner of Customs, who had
advocated this vote last year, would not be 80
inconsistent as to oppose it now.
Mr. O'GRADY seconded the motion.
Mr. REALES thought the hon. member for
Normanby had shown no reason whL the
Rouse should agree to the motion. H011l8
racing was, at best, a very qUElStionable
pursuit; and it was well known that the
mass of the people did not attend races to
encourage the improvement of the breed of
horses. but because such occasions encouraged
gambling.
Mr. LOADER supported the motion.
The question was then put, and the HouFe
divided. A considerable majority appeared
amongst the "noes," and Mr. Levey therefore did not press the division.
The motion was accordingly negativeJ
without a division.
The House then adjourned, at twenty
minutes past six o'clock, until foul' o'clock
p.m. on the following day.
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office. Now that the present Government
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
had got through a good deal of their business
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty at 80 early a period, they might see their way
minutes past four o'clock.
to introduce a bill dealin~ with the subject,
and it was most desirable that a change in
PROMOTION OF IMMIGRATION.
the law should be made. It was al80 desirDr. MACKAY asked the Commissioner of able that a sup.rannuation allowance to reTrade and Customs whether it was his inten- tiring members of the force should b3 prot10n to intlOduce any measure for the promo- vided for, if only to place tbem on something
tion of immi~ration?
like a footiug with other civil servants whoae
Mr. FRANCIS said the Government did interl sts were cared for under the Civil Sernot think further legislation neCElSsary, be- vice Act. With regard to the latter part of
cause they could dispoee of the whole of the the question, he might say that. the present
money under the present system. If the mode of payment for the eervices oftbe medimeans at their command increased under the cal officer had bten found most objec~ion
Llind Bill, they would be able to carry out a able. and in connt-xion with that subject he
more extended system. under the present might state a fact that had come under the
bill.
observation of the Police Gommittee. In ~he
THE POLICE FORCE.
late inquiry into the condition of the police
Mr. M'MAHON asked the Chief Secretary force, a sergeant, in his examination bt!fore
whether it was the intention of the uovern- the committee, distinctly denied t1lat he had
ment to introduce a bill to amend the Police been in the habit of selling sl,-gro~ to the
Act, and to provide for the supeunnuation of men. That statement was J)t!I8lSted ID until
members of the police force? And whether the overwhelming evidence was produced, when
Government would consider the advisa- the offence was a'tmitted; and notwithbility of providing on an Additional Esti- standing that such was the case, he was inmate a sum for a fixed I!alary to the medi- formed that the officer was still in his posic-l.l officer of the force, instead of the tion.
present obj-dionable mode of remuneration?
Mr. M'CULLOOR might state that his atHis reason for asking these quetotions was, ttntion had been for some time directed to
that the late GOVtrnment bad intendtd to in- tb~ necessity of amtnding the prest:nt law,
troduce a measure on the t:ubject; but had With regard to the superanuuation fund
been unable to do 80 before going out oC there could be no doubt that therd was a
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necessity for an immediate alteration, and he
hopOO, after consultation with his colleagues
and before the 8e88ion closed, to bring in a bili
on the subject. As to the second part of the
qnestion, he might say that he fully recognized the importance of what the hon.
membdr had said, aud the Government had
felt inclined to put a snm on the Estimates
for the purpose; but it was afterwards
thought better to defer doing 80 until a blIl
had been introduCtld which should dea.l with
the question generally.
PAPERS•.

Mr. M'CULLOCH laid upon the table certain
papers relating to common schools, transmitted by the Board of Edncation, fnclurling
a statement of accounts for 1868, and a
general ontline of expenditure for 18M.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. EDWARDS gave notice that on Tnesday he would ask. the Minister of Customs1st. How many sets of standard weigh tfI and
measures had been purchasbd? 2nd. What
did each set oast? Brd. Where were they kept,
and who was respomible for their safe
custody? And 4th. Whether any of them had
been sold under distraint for rent?
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice tha.t on Tuesday he would ask the Minister of Customs if
tha appointments contalllplllte<l by the Immigration Act had been made by the Government ; and if not, why?
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that on Friday he
would a~k the Chief Secretary if the attention
of Government had been called to the irre~u
larities that occurred last month in ca.rrymg
out the contract for the convt'yance of the
English mail from Queenscliff to Geelong;
and if so, had any steps boon taken to prevent like irregularities for the future?
NOTIOES Oil' MOTIONS.

Mr. HUMF FRAY stated that on Thursday
he would move that the House resolve into
committee of the whole, in order to present
an address to His Excell'ncy, praying that he
would cause to be placed on the Sapplementary Estimates for 1864 the sum of £10,000,
for the completion of the storm-water channel at Ba.llarat.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that on Wednesday he would move that a return be laid
on the table showing the amount expended,
and to be expended, in making crossings
over the railway Une at Ellis's, near Malmesbury.
Mr. HOOD gave notice that on Friday he
would move for a r~turn. shomng the pJaCt's
In the bays and on the coasts of the colony
w here barometers had been sllppU"d by the
Government for publio inllpectioD, as is usual
in the mother country, with a view to the prevention of the loes of life and property among
tishel'IDen and others which results from the
occurrence of unexp€cted stolms.
THE LICENSED VIC tU ALtERS BILL.
Mr. EDWARDS desired to Mk, without
leave, when the Licensed Victuallers Bill
would be ready?
Mr. MICHIE.-In a few days.
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1'H1II CONSOLIDATION BILI&

On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM', the
Law of Evidence Con'lOUdation Bill, the
Printing Laws Consolidation Bill, the Apprentices Law Consolidation Bill, and the MMtars and Servants Law Consolidation Bill,
were read a second time.
On the motion for the second reading of
the Customs and Excise Laws Consolidation
Bill,

Mr. WOOD said he gave the AttorneyGeneral g,eat credit for the zeal and assiduity
displayed in connexion with these bills; but
it would of course be quite impossible to look
through the whole of them. in ordt:r to a'!Certain whether they consolidated the prtosent
laws accurately or not. He did not, for his
own part, pretend to have gone through
them. He had merdy glanced at them; and
he had seen that one or two defects existed as
regarded some of them, although not perhaps
of any great importance. But as regarded
the arrangement of some of them, It was, he
thought, susceptible of great improvement.
There were two methods of consolidation,
and one of them would be to divide the whole
of the sta.tutes into four or five great heads;
and that system had already been adopted in
North AmeIica. In the Code Napoleon they
found all that the laws dealt with under a
few heads; but of course they were not yet in a
position to do 80 in this country, and it was
better to consolidate them in such way as had
been adopted than to attempt to do so upon
any philosophical system. But he took objection to one or two of these bills because
they were not confined to a single subject.
Each bill ou~ht to contain all that related to
a sin~le suhJect, and that was not a difficult
system of consolidation. That system had
been followed with rega.rd to some bills, but
in otherd it had been deparred from, and he
mIght refer to the very bill under the consideration of the House. 1'here were two distinct suhjects contained in that bm, affecting different classes of people. The Customs
duties affected one class of persons, and the
Excise duties an other. It might be urged that
a saving in expense would be effected by the
arrangement, and that a perwn might gt-t
both acts for the same price that one would
otheIwise have cost him; but that was no
good reason why the bills should have been
placed together. Ha i these bills been deal'ng
with the whole subject of the revenue, the case
might have been diff"rent; but they dealt
only with a portion of it, and in his opinion
it would be much better if tbis act hall boon
divided into two. He would have some remarks to make with regard to one or two
other bills, which would, no doubt, come
under considtration that evening, and be
would reserve what he had to say until they
did so. He did not wish to oppose the pas~age
of the bills, but merelr to free himself fr(Jm
the responsibility WhICh might alter wards
have attached. to him had he been Bilc:nt on
the subjt!ct.
The motion tor the second reading was
then agrderl to.
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On the motion for the second readin~ of
the Banking and Currency Laws Consolidation Bill,
Mr, HIGINBOTHA..t.'1:satd he might be permitted to offer a few observations with reference
to what had fallen (rom the hone member (Mr.
Wood). These bills had been in the hands of
hone members for seme days, and there had
therefore been time for him to have received
8uggestions from hone members who might
have taken the trouble to e:nmine the bills.
He did not flatter himself that they were
free from errors' and it was impo~sible that
a series of bills dealing. as they did, with the
whole statute la.w could be free from error.
The prineip:lI objoot of the Government had
been, not 80 much to pL.l.ce the law in a 8yS
tematic form, or under a satisfactory arrangement, a~ in a corr_et form as it existed, 110
m~tter What the arrange&ent might be. The
hone member said there were two or three
errors in the bills; bnt although he had received one or two communications from
of her persons, he had not before heard of any
error. In every cue, except the one pointed
to by the hone member, and whfch woulrl be
corrected, he had boon able to 8atlsfy those
Who pointed out supposed errors, that the
defect lay, not in the bills, but in their own
misa.ppreheosion ot the nature of th~m. For
example, the member for Castlematne rdferred to the Chinese tax, and wa~
under the impression that it had been
re-en~ted; but on referring him to the bills
and the act passed last session it ~88 dilScJ'Vered that that act only suspended, and did
not repeal, the exi",ting act, and all that was
done in th3 consolidating bill was to re-enact
it. He could only say UlAt he would be extremely grateful to anyone who, lIeeing an
error, would point it out before the bill pi88ed
into law. With respect to the defecth·e classification pointed out, he admitted that it
was of the rudest and most impelfect kind,
because they were not yet in a position to
attempt anything else. They were not in a
position even to attempt the system adopted
In America. Far many years the codification
and simplification of the law had been going
on, and the work from repetition had b come
comparatively euy. But here and in England LO attempt bad ever been made to cooIJOlidate the statute law, and many high
authorities were even opposed to such a
course at alL Altogether, therefore, the Government thought that all that conld be
done in the flr~t instance was to bring
the cognate subjects on the statutes together.
In all C81Je8 it W~ not possible to do that,
because all the subjects did not relate to each
other. The bin under consider"tion was of
the exceptbnal character indicated. Notwithstanding what the hone member (Mr. Wood)
bad said, however, there was a relation between the two su bjects em braced In theone bill.
sufficient at least to justify their being joined
together. The one r~la.tt:d to Excise reyenue,
and the other to the revenue of the Customs.
They required the operAtion of the same
machinery, and the mode d collt:ction was in
both ca3es the same, and, therefore, there was
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a sufficient similarity between them to justify
the course which bad been adopted regalding
them. There was no particular Objection, so
far as he could see, in doing so. 'they stood
perfectly dlitinct in the same bill, and
both could be referred to as separate
acts. Nor would there bg any mcon~
venience of a
puctical kind witb
respect to expense or otherwise, because,if
the printing type was to be kept standing, the
cost would not vary considerably. The cost
of a long act would not be much greater thall
that of a short one b<:lyond the expense of
the addttional paper employed. He could'see
no obj ;::ction to the attempt which had been
made by the Govern men t, although the classific:l.tion was rough and incomplete; and
while h~ admitted the obj ~ion of the member for Warmambool to the impeyfect nature
of the cla~ification, he maintaintd that the
step which had been taken _as one in the
right direction, and the particular objection
made was not one which should have any
gre lot weight.
Mr. DU~'FY remarked that the hone and
learned Attomey·Geutral certainly made a
large demand on the confidt nce of the House,
when he a~ked them to pa88 twenty bills iu
one night without investigation; but he (Mr.
Duffy) must confess that he had no great dimculty in acceding to that request, because he'
was convinced that all the care and precaution which could be taken to make the Consolidation Bllh strictly in accordanc~ with
the existing law had been obsf'rved. (Hear,
hear.) But when he first heard of the lIcheme
which the Attorney·General had in preparati()n, he looked for a result of a somewhat
different and more difficult kind than that
which ha:) been presented to the House. He
thought that either they would have had a
consolidation of the character which had beeu
attempted in America, or that they would
have had codification, at all events1 of some
portion of the la.w. One of the bIlls which
had alreadf been read a seconrl time-the
Law of EVIdence Consolidation Bill- surely'
furnitlhed material for a code on that braach
of the law. The law of evidl nee, at all events, was
sufficic:ntly settled both at home and in this
colony to enable it to beredoced to maxims and
gmeral principleil• He happened to poMe1!8 a
code, published by a member of the Society
for the Reform of the Law in England, of the'
law of evidence as It was settled at home,
bt:fore the amendments which had been In ..
troduced within the IMt doz n years. It
was publishtd with the view of sboml.lg how
easily the principles of the L.w of evidl'llce'
might be understood and put into action.
Again, in r,lation to the CODl!ltitution. No
doubt it would be an advantage to have con,
8Olid&ted into one 8Ct the whole of the
law relating to the Constitution, for though
not many serious additivns had been made
to it, :ret the Legi~lature had on various
occaslon~ repealed aDd altered portions of it;
and on a layman becoming a memoor of that
House, and having a copy of Adam.,on', Acf8
put into his hands, he had no mt:ans of fully
asctrtaining the principled of the evn:titutitl-n
N
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under which he lived. The consolidation of
the Constitution Law would no doubt be a
valuable stt:p in the right direction, but
surely something more might be done in connt'xion with that branch of the law. It might
be reduced to ceItain propositioDs, as, for instance, .. The right of voting btllongs to eTery
citizen," with such aud such exceptlonll, the
exceptions which E'xi~kd, and the mode of
exercising the suff, age, being stated. The
law upon all these matters was capable of be·
ing reduced to axioms. The principal value of
what was now attempted would, he suppo~ed,
be to make the law facile to la} men and magistrates who were not lawyet'tl, but were called
npon to administer the law; becaose exJX-rienced practising lawyers had become so
familiar whh the law that they ~carcely
needed assistance. lIe rejoiced that the consolidation of the statutes had been commenced. but its chief value would be as a
preliminary step to' codification. He did not
think that much would really be accomplished until the Legislatore codified at least
those laws which might be regarded as settled,
or in which it was not likely that any great
aItt-rations would be made.
Mr. MICHIE said there wa.s no suhject upon
which a greater number of ad captandum assertIons could be made than the subject of the codlfic ltion of the law. and one very eminent and
'World·renownedjuIist was supposed ~ometimes
to aUo." his usual philosophic equil brium to
be overthrown in dlscuSl'ling tHs 8ubiect. He
alluded to Mr. Jt:remy Bentham. The hon.
mem ber for Villiers and Heytesbury, in urging the importance of codification, had not
intormed the House whether he would have
it to embrace the commou law as well as the
statute law, or wht:thtr it should be confined
exclll8ively to the statute law. If tht-re were
to bJ a codificatiou of every decision which
had taken place on the statute law, he apprehendt'd that the work would require the
labour of a lifetime to accoulplish. Not the
mo~t eminent lawyer that eTer practisOO at
the bar, or the most philosophic jurh>t who had
eVt'r turned his attention to the subject-the
late Mr. Austin, for instance-could havd
accomplished the codification of the whole of
the law. The Oath Napoleon, to which the
hon. member for Warrnambool had referred,
was, no doubt, a work of a very celebratt:d
character; but there were volumes of deciBioW! on that code almost as numerous a.s the
volumes of the l'tlports of the decisions on the
English law. In applying codlfic.ation it
would be nec~ 88ary to follow one of two
altl::rnatives: first, either the code would
alwaY8 have to be immediately resorted to,
and the law admillistered by preserving intact, and byconsuitin~ exclusivelv, the heads
or propositiom of WhICh the code consisted,
an d in each successive decisiun breaking as
it were tht' mould-if the expression might be
used-so that the decisi n might not become
authority together with tbe code; or, second,
the judicial decisiol s, if treated as authorities, would soon grow into many volumes;
the code would mertly be a fr, sh start, and
eac~ successive decision would only aggravate
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the very evil of which so many jurists have
hitherto complained. In the latter case, a fresh
evil would spring up from every fresh decision. The hon. and learned Attorney-General
had applied himself to the work of consolidation, instead of codification; because,
if he had attempted the latter. it was
impossible that any result could have followed his labours. He (Mr. Michid could
not conceive it possible that any hon. membtr
wuuld wish the Attorney-General to ha'-e
attt:mpte4 the codification of the statotd
la.ws, antI entirely ignored all the decisions,
both Engli"h alld colonial, which had been
founded upon the interpretation of tho.:16
laws. The presentation of such a code would!
he was Si1ft', have excited the indignation ana
ceneure of the House. There was no other
course, thelefore, open to the Attorney-General but to give effect to the wish which .ad
been txpressed in previous sessions, by consolidating ilistead of codi(ying. The con~olida·
tlon hills which had been presented would be
found to be almost free from error; al!d he
might say, what his colleague would refrain
from saying on his own behalf, that he be·
!ieved the Attorney Genelal had catefully
compared every clause of the varioUB bills
with the acts which they professed to conso·
lidate. If any errors had crept in, they were
of the most in~ignificant character.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked whether the At·
torney-General intended that the House
should have the OPPOItUnity in committee of
compaling the bills with the existing statutes,
or whether he proposed they should accept
them on his assurance that they had been
accurately prepared, and were fr\.e from
error?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it would occupy
a Vtry large amount of time to read throuih
the wl,ole of the clausetl, and would he PlacticaUy fruitless j but, on the other hand, h()n.
members woula pethaps desire to call atten·
ti()n to particnlar clauses, which they mi~ht
SUPI0Be cODtbintd a dl::pal ture frem the eXist·
ing law. He, thtrefore, PJopo~ed that the
marginal notes should be read in committee,
which would give hon. members the opportunity of obtaining ally explanations th.-y
desired. The alterations in substance which
ha.l been made in BOme of the bills bad bt:en
printed, and circulated along with the copies
of the bills, for the information of hon.
memb,rs.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY coucurred in the PIOpriety of accepting the consolidation billd on
the assurance of the Attorney-General a.s to
their accuracy. He suggested, however. that
the hon. and learned gentleman should con·
solidate the whole of the ~xjstlng statutes
into about fifty bills -as he had previous?'
intim"ted his intdntion of doing-and submIt
them to the House for adoption nt'xt session,
prirlted in one volume. The whol", of the consolidation bills would then become law next
session.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-They can all be
pasged thill session.
Mr O'SHANASSY said if th.f'y could all be
passed this session so much the better. He
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would recommend, however, that the bills
which were merely consolidation bills should
b~ p:W!8ed through committoo without toe
malginal notes bt:ing read. The r~ading of
the marginal llOtes would only bJ a waste of
time, and would not really afford hon. memo
bdl8 an opportunity of making comparisons
b~tween toe clauses of toe bills and the
existing statutes.
Dr. MACKAY ob8ervoo that any attempt
to simplify the statute law was a very laudable one, and the Attorney-General deservoo
great crddit for the work which he had accomplished. It W88 a mObt la.borious and
thank1~ operlltioo, tnough simply a mechanical on~. He (Dr. Mllckay), however,
doubted whether the best plao to adopt W88
to pa'38 a number of consoli'1ation bills. In
Sydney the statutes which had been enacted
from the p"88ing of the Constitntion A.ct to
the present time had recently been published,
at .£1 Os. 6d. each; and proba.bly it would Le
less exp~nsive than the course now prOPOSed,
and would lead more speedily to the desiroo
rtlSult, if 1,000 copies of the first throo volum~
were purchased for the use of this colony,
and the whole of the Vict'uilln statutes
printed in two more volumes of a similar
character, with a carefully compiled indt'x
prepared for the whol~ of them. Nothiog
would be more useful in enabling persons to
become acquainted with the law than a welldigested index to the various statutes.
Mr. IRELAND was sure no member of the
House could have any other desire than So
further,88 far as posSible, the object which
the Attorney· General had in view. The c ·nsolidation of the statute law had been rdgarded as a desideratum in England for many
years; and it W88 a verr desir4bl~ thing that
the Legislature of thIS colony should not
allow itg 1!1i't,tutes to accumulate io the way
In which the English statutes had accumulated over maRY centuries. He gave the
Attorney-Gt:neral full credit for his sincerity
and the desirableness of his object. With
regard to th08e bills which werd merely conSOlidating measures, he agreed with the hon.
member for Kilmore, that it would be better
for the House to accept them, on the 88BU·
rance of the Attorney-General that they correctJy consolidated the existIng statutes. He
did not think that any adnntage would be
derived from reading the margin'll notes of
the bills in committee. No doubt a great
deal of responsibility was connected with the
drafting of consolidation bills. As the Attorney-General had said on a former occa.,ion,
it W88 necessary In some instances that fvrms
should be altered, and, therefore, however
honest and careful a man might be,
there 11'88 a certain amount of risk attending the work of consolidation, for
a very slight alteration in form might
modify the terms of a statnte. He (Mr.
Ireland) would much prefer that the
House, instead of reading the marginal notes,
and taking a sort of responsibility up~n itself,
should take the bills on the assurance of the
Attorney-General. In England, the highest
authorities-Lord Brougham among8t "he

number-had cxprossed an opinion that consolidation bills ought to 00 taken on the trust
of the law-officero of the Crown; but he would
call attention to the fact, that in England
there W88 a large staff of legal drattsmen,
accustomed to the work of ct>DtIOlidation, and
that 8uch measures might be mOle safdy
taken on trust there than in this colony, where
there was no such staff. If, howev.,r, the
Attorney-General were willing, in the
face of this difficulty, to take the respomibility, he thougbt that the H,)u8e
ought to accept the bills from him, and
not go tbough a formal or sham discussion by r~ding t he marginal notes. He did
not wish to depreciate the nlue or importance of th~ bills, but it seemed to him that
their value really consisted in ha.ving brought
together a number of scattered acts, and thus
formed a sort of basis for future amendments.
He would make one or two ob;ervations as
to the geneul scheme of consolidation which
the Attorney-General had Pl'Opo3ed. He believed that the consolidation of the statutes
was a most desirable thing to effect, and that
if the House had the guarantee of the hon.
and learned memb9r that certain bills accurately conf!olidated the existing statutes to
which they refdrred, they ougbt to acoepl
them on that assurance. HeundeIstood that
tbe hon. member also proposed that the
bills should ~ kept In type, and that
whtnever U should be necessary to amend
them, the origiual bills sbould ba reprinted.
with such alteIations as were found necessary.
No doubt, it W88 extremely desirable that
amendments should be made in this way.
He recollected that when he had in preparation the Consolidated Jury Act, instead of
introducing the amendments as a separate
measurp , the elltire act wai repealed and reenacted, with the necessary alterations. This
was a desirable course, but he doubted whether it would be possible to enfOlce such a
system invariably. If an exis. ting statute
had to be repealed every time that it wa'l
found nOO6@sary to make a slight amendment in it, important fundamental me88ures
affectiDg the Constitution might be subject
to diRcussion at any moment, and perhaps
repealed at a time when there W88 no idea
that any discussion would arise upon their
main principles. For instance, an amendment in the Electoral Act was proposed by
the hon. member for Rodney (Mr. Macgregor),
in order to confer the right of voting upon
the holders of miners' rigbts. If in makiog
that slight alttration it W88 necessary to repeal the act, and re-enact it, the discussions
on the me88ure which had occupied P.uUament so m'lny nighta last session might be
repeated. This W88 one of the objections
against the practice of always repealing an
act whenever it was intended to amend it. It
was the custom in some of the states of
America-in the State of Michigan, for instance-to consolidate the sta'utes every
ten years. The passing of the amending
statutes W88 carried on in the meanwhile, and
revi8i~g commissioners were appoioted to
note all the amendments which were made,
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a ld at the end of the ren years, the previollS in EqJIPld. He was ,,180 entitled. to tbe cred.it
ladslation was repealed, and re-enacted with
all the alterations and amendments which
had taken place. He knew that the objection
to this plan was, that during the ten years
the statutes were not kept consolidated. It
was certainly dt'sirllble that they should
"I ways be kept consolidated, but be believed
there were difficulties in the way of doing so,
"hich could not be surmounted, and in endeavourini to attain that ot'ject, there
a risk of much greater disadvantages
than any advantagfl which could be obtl'ioed from it. He believed that the
proposed plan for keeping the statutes al WaYS
cpnsolidatf;ld Wa'J entirely novel With reRard to keeping the bilb in type, he did not
think tbe e~pense would be so great as some
hon. members imagined; bot, after all, this
did not appear to be a very Eli8entlal part of
the Attorney-GentJal's scbewe. He concurred
with the Attorney-Qeneral to some extent as
to tbe de8ir~blenesl of cautlon being exercised in granting leave to private m~mber8
to illtroduce bills. The House ought to
e:J;ercise some supeniiion" but if it were too
stringmt, the effect woula be to cause the
debate, which ought to take place on the
8eC()nd t~ding of a bill, to arise on the
!,notion for leave to introduce it, and consequently before the House had the materials
neCtl8S&I'J to enable it to decide whether the
bill was a desirable one or not. As to the
proposed Patliamen tary draftsman, he believed
that the appointment of such an officer would
be vary desirable, though he did not clearly
understand what his functions would be.
'l'.he hon. member concluded y repeating his
opinion that the House ought to accept the
Consolidation Bills on the credit of the
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~ttomey-General.

Mr. WOOD said that, as the di~cu8llion had
assumed Ilowewhat the nature of a criticism
Qf the scheme proposed by the AttorneyGeneral, he would make a few rfmarks on
the snbject. The hon. and learned gentleman
had sca.rctlly nceived his due meed of credit.
lIe bad received credit merely for industry,
but h~ was entitled also to credit for some
boldness and odginality. If he had only rarefull), complU'td the bills with the existing
laws he would deserve considerable credit for
the grea~ amount of time which he had devoted to that work; but he had done morehe had concdved the schfme ef compressing
the whole of the statute law into a comparatively small number of acts, and had done his
lltmast to carry the schemeinto practical opera..ion. The whole of the statutes found in the
tblee volumes of Adamson, and the Sn bsequent
acts-with the exCtlption of private acts- had
been compressed into a comparatively small
number of bills; an'i the hon. and learned
member was, therefole, entitled to cledit for
the boldness or his conception. The same
thing h~ bew done in some of the states of
America, and it had been attempted in Rog'
laud, but nothing had been done in the Jatkr
country beyonJ bweepin~ away a number of
ob,olute statutes. The hOll. member bad,
therefore, gone beyond what had been cone

of ~aeavourlnl tQ keep the law consolidated. In some of the States of America, the law was consolidated every ten
years. and in others every fiye; but 88
the Attorney- General pointed out when
he introduced the biJ.l.[!, in the interval
between the revisiolls, both the consolidated. and the amending statutes were in
force. and it was therefore, necessary to
turn from one to the other to get the whole
law on a snbject. The remedy which the
hon. and learned member proposed was, he
thought, sound in its ~eneral features, but it
might be considerably Improved! Bnd In such
a way as to remove the object ons urged by
the bono meQlber for VilUers and Be:ytesbury
(.Mr_ Ireland). He thought it would be vain
to reqnire every member wbo wished to
amend any clause or section of an act to
bring in a bill embracing the whole law on
that subject. Snch a plan would deter any
member of tbe House, except a l"wyer,
from introducing a bill. Any layman could
bring in a bill to alter one or two sections
of an act, but no one {xcept a lawyer could
introduce a bill embracing the whole statute
law on a subject. A{.other objection which
bad been pointed out was, that discul!Sions
would sometimes arise on the I'rincipletJ of an
act. It was scarcely to be expected that
mfmoors would tamely submit in all cases to
a repetition of the existing law. If a bill were
introduced on any exciting subject, and it
were to be framed according to Mr. Riginbotham's idea, that is to say, if it were to contain partly new matter and partly a mere
repetition of the existing law, it would be
found impossible in practice to prevent members who had been ditlcussing, and perhaps
dividing upon, one of tbe new clauses, to pass
the next section, cuntaining matter very objectionable perha.ps to Bome of them, without
any discussion at all, mtrely because they were
told that it contained nothing but a repetition
of the existing law. They would insist upon
an alteration of the existing law. Again, if
he under~tood the scheme corrt:ctly, the hone
mem ber proposed that after a bill was read a
first time, it should be placed in the hands of
the draftsman. This would get rid of the
great advantage to be derived from theserviceij
of a draftsman. Bills got so hacked in committee that it was often impossible for the
framers to recognise them; and what would
be the advantage of a draftsman if the bills
were to be altered and mlltilattld In committee after they bad passed through the
draf~man's hands?
All the labour of the
draftsman would be thrown away. What
he proposed was, that when a but w,..
brouiht in containing an alteration of the
existmg law, and it pasl'ed through the AsFembly, and had been read a second time in
the ConnoiJ, it should, before the third reading, be submitted to a draf~man, whose instruction it should be to insert a clause re·
pealing the existing acts. and then to proceed.
to re-enact the law on the subject, at the
same time making such final amendments as
would be improvements in the eyes of lawyers,
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and Dot Including any new principle. These
minor alterations would tht'n be priIl ted in
distinct type, with the whole act. Both Houses,
being assured that all the alterations, except
~hose made in the new bill originally bro~ht
in, merely refured to unimportant details,
would readily allow the me8lillrtl to pass. It
was just possible that at this last stage a
difficulty might arise in this way-amendments having been made by the Council, the
draftsman would receive instructions to make
the part of the bill which repeated the existing law tally with these amendments j and it
might happen that when the bill was sent to
the Assembly it would refuse to adopt the
amendments made by the Oouncil j and when
these amendments were struck out of the bill
it mi~ht now and then be the case that the
remamder would not be alto~ether shipshape,
and if this should happen, It would be necessary to place the bill a second time in the
hands of the draftsman, and any verbal or
merely formal alterations he might suggest
could then be adopted by both Houses upon a
recommendation from the Governor in that
behalf. If this Wtre done, the statute l~w on
anl one subject might be made complete j
and at the same time either branch of the
Legislature would not lOile the __privilege of
discussing any Dew amending bill. He was
convinced that one draftsman would not
be sufficient for the heavy work at the end
of a session when many measures w<.. uld
have to be thus gone through at very nearly
the same time, and within a very Iimitt:d.
He would recommend the appointment of
~everal gentlemen qualified to do the work.
but that, howevf-r, was matter of detail.
One other remark he wished to make, and in
doing so he was afraid his former ipeech was
scarcely underdtoud. He did not blame this
scheme because it did not contain a codification of the law j but wMt he wished
to convey was that. 88 a scientific
classification, or anything like it. was out ()f
the question, every bill should be made to
deal with only one subject. If we could
divide the whole of the statute law under a
fdw heads-like the Code iVapDleon, for inshnce-making all questions affecting re·
venue come under that head; all qUet:ltions
respecting judicial COUIts collle under the
bfad of administration of jUtltice, and 80 on,
we could get our statute law classed under no
more than seven or eight heads. Failing this,
eaca coD8Olidation act ought to embody only
one suhject. Customs and excise might be
P6rtlnt'llt to each other j but, at the same
time, it would be well if they, like othtr subjects not the same, were kept distinct. And
he should, therefore, point out what measures
might be so subdivided. It was said that this
8Ch~me was not so lofty 88 might be desired,
alld that it was of a comparatively humble
character, but still it was eminently useful as a preliminary measure. 'l'he Lord
Chancellor's measure, which reveak>d. hundred~ of obsolete statuted, did no actual
~ood, but it pa.ved the way to the intrcducti.n of a great scheme; and if he (Mr. Wood)
Ullde!stood wlght, that the hon. AttorDey-
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General and hIs successors {for it was 'SC&roeIy
possible one Minister would remain in office
long enough) would carry out this scheme to
its legitimate conclusIon, the codification of
our 8tatute law on something like a scientific
basis might be looked for. The statute law
should not mertly be consolidated, but the
declsioDs of the Courts on particular ftatUtes
should be em braced, and that, he believed
was the length to which codification should
go. He would not have the decisions themselves embodied; but the statutes should be
given in phin language, so that the person
who read them ne\1d not turn to MeuM and
Wel8bv, or Barnwell and AdolphU8 for the interpretation. The common law sboold not be
touched. As he understood it, the hon. Attorney-General did not attempt to build a
lofty edifice, but to clear away the rubbish, so
that hereafter that edifice might be reared
OD secure foundations.
The bill was then read a second time, as
also werd the bills to conllOlidate the bankivg
and currency laws, the immigration laws,
the auction and auctioneers law, and the
landlord and tenant laws.
On the motion that the bill to consolidate
the laws relating to justiCf:B of the peace and
coarts of general and petty sessions be read a
second time
Mr. woob urged that the laws relating to
general and petty sessions ought to come In
twodil5tinct mea'31lreB. Courts of Jleneral and
petty sessions were essentially distinct. and
the judge of the former need not even be
a"sisted by a justice of the pe8('e. He could
adjudicate by himself. It was a court of
appeal, it was true, but 80 was the Supreme
Court. He would omit clausee 15-25, 88 embodied in the bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said bis le880n for
uniting the two was because the one W88 ..
court of appeal from the other. The Supreme
Court could only be appealed to in such
mattel'l ou points of law, while the Court of
General Sessions could judge an appeal on tho
meritl!!.
Mr. WOOD had, in a cursory glance, only
seen one section wlrlcb related W thie
appellate jurisdiction. The ~t referred to
the general jurisdiction of the courts.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM l't'plied that this waR
because the power of appeal wu given for
every offence Damed in the 4.escription of *he
gtinfral jurisdiction.
Dr. MACKAY saw this difference between
the courts, that the superior W8lI a court of
record.
The blll was then read a second time and
ordered to be committed, as also was the bill
consolidating the importation of gunpowder
regulation laws.
On the motion for readin~ the IDstruments
and S~cUIities Laws ConsolIdation Bill a second time,
Mr. WOOD said the necessity for pubdividing this measure was more marked tban
in the case he had before cited, it related to
Buch a vast varilty of subjects. If it COtl.-
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solldated the whole of the commercial la.,
he should have no objection, but nothing
()f that 80rt was attempted. It dealt with
bills of exchange, promissory-notes bankers'
drafts, bills of ladillg, marine inSurauce,
bonds, guarantees, bills of sale, mortgages
of stock aod wool. and warrants of attoroey,
each of which would better be dealt
with In a separate bill. What had a squatter
who wanted to mortgage his .,001 to do with
marine law1 for iostance! The last part of
the bUl, unner the head "miscellaneous," was
worst of all. That embraced part of the Statute
of Frauds, part of Lord Tenterden's Limitation Act, part of the Factors Act, part of
the Mercantile Laws Amendment Act, and
part of the Law of PlOperty Amendment Act.
Why should these not be separated, uoder
their proper heads? The powers of factors
ought, for instance, to be dealt with separately ; for questions of agency had nothing to
do with the law of contracts. Again, the
clause making the loss of an instrument no
defence might more properly form part of a
Practice Act, nor would he object to find It
io an Evidence Act. Tae last clause, relating
to chatttds real, might come io a law for
real property. On the whole he thought there
ought to be a better classification.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought all the laws
relating to legal instruments and securities
should be dealt with generally.
Mr. HIGUlBOTHAM was sorry the hon.
and learned member for Warrnambool had
left the House before a reply could be given.
There was, no doubt, much force in that hon.
member's remarks, especially with regard to
the head "miscellaneous;" but at t.he same
time it would bave OOen very difficult to find
more suitable places for some of tbe subjects.
His measure had included the laws relating
to all those mercantile instruments and securities which were io most common use, and
on account of their connexion they were
included. As for the portion of Lord Tenterdtln's Act, that was inserted because had
a peared eldewhere the wording of the
Ulh act would have had to be alttred,
wh ch was something to be avoided. Then
again, the bill related. not 80 much to the
powers of factors, but their mode of dealing
with securities, negotiable or otherwise. The
clause about lost instruments referred to bills
of exchange j and the lut clause, about chattels real, was intended to refer to perdOnal property. It was, indeed, unsuitable to the act,
but another place could not be found for it.
The bill was then read a second time and
committed, as alse were the bills consolidating
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the abattoirs and slaugbtering of cattle laws,
the trusts and trustees laws, the Chinese lmmigralltsIaws, the fisheries and game laws,
the volunteer force laws, and the markets
laws.
'.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that the Bill
to Consolidate the Real Property Actd was not
yet printed. It would be r~ady by Tuesday
next.
The second reading ef that bill was then
postponed till Tuesday next.
On the motion for the second reading of
the Cemeteries Laws Consolidation Blll.
Dr. MACKAY asked if the measure could
be made to deal with cases like that of the
Bt:lfast oemetelY, in which difficulties arose
respecting the appointment of trustees?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that, as the
instance cited was the only one of the kind,
the hon. member had better introduce a bill
on the subject.
The motion was then agreed to.
'!'he House then went into committee,
when the following bills were agrood to without alteration, namQ}y:-1. LlI.w of Evidence
Consolidation Bill j 2. Printing Laws Conso:idation Bill; 3. Apprentices Law Consolidation Bill; 4. Maswrs and Servants Laws
Consolidation Bill j 5. Customs' and Excise
Laws Consolidation Bill j 6. Banking and
CUIrency Laws Consolidation Bill; 7. ImmigIation La.,s Consolidation Bill; 8. Landlord and Tenant L",wtJ Consolidation Bill;
10. Justices LawsConsolidation Bill; 11. Importation of Gunpowder Regulation Dill; 12.
Instruments and Securities Consolidation Bill j
13. Abattoirs and Slaughtering of Cattle
Laws Consolidation Bill j H. Trusts and
Trustees Law Consolidation Bill j 15. Chinese
Immigrants Laws Consolidation Bill; 16.
Fisheries and Game Laws Comolidation BUl ;
18. Volun1it!er Force L"ws Consolidation Bill;
19. Markets L,-,ws Consolidation Bill j 20.
Cemeteries Laws Consolidation Bill.
On the House Iesnming, the resolutions
agreed to In committee were reported and
adopted, and the third reading of the various
bills made an order of the day for the next
day of meeting.
ADJOURNMENT or THE HOUSE.
Mr. MACGREGOR thonght it advisable
that the House should adjourn till Tuesday,
as theJe was little probability of a Hou~e being
made on the following night. He won Id
therefore move that the House at its rising
adjourn till Tuesday.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at five minutes to
seven until Tuesday, at four o'clock.

